.
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Suburban group to study 630 area code
Suburban municipal associaLion announccd today that they
liavefocmcd alask ftxve lo determine the boundaries for a geographic split forthenew 630 area
code, andexpect toproposeaspecific plan within a short time for

ecOmmunications industry. The
mdustry's plan would allow the

assignment of 630 area cede
numbers to Customers anywhere
in the current 708 and 312 area
codes, resulung in neighbors and
possibly second linea in thé home
having different codes. In addi-

publiccommens.

A geographic splil dividing.
thecurreatlO8 areacodeintohéo
tothrecareacodes,wouldreplace
thecurrentolasofferedhythetel-

don, callers with 708 and 630
would eventually be re-

quiché to dial alt lt digits, even
whencallingacross thestreet.

The mnnicipat gronps said
they would move quickly to solidil'ytheirptan for a geographic
spht, and would seek speedy srLion by ihr Illinois Commerce

Commission (ICC) to avoid a
sum1er shortage by the end of
1995 thatcontd lead to customers

being denied requests for new
numbers.

Our constituents catted us in
Continued on Page 39

Nues
50 per copy
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Hand
b8udltessrr

This column. written on
Tuesdaymoming,has to anticipate what will happen by ilse
time you read it os Thursday.

Itdoesn'ttakeasoothsayerora
middte-eaatern Yogi to wrhé
on Thesday AM. Richard
Daley,theSecond,wiltwin his
party's nomination for Mayor
inTuesdaysChicagoprimary.

.

couple of weeks ago we
were invited to an afternoon
coóktail party for Da Mayor
number 2. At the last hour we
were dctsared l'rosa attending
. IheDaleyparty. Wewereanxions to compareournew noIes
with those wo had from a few
yéars ugo.

About five years ago oar
publishers' associstion hosted
a breakfast for Dairy in Oakbroak. tt was quite informai

since only five or six of is

werqable to be there. Despite
itbeing so informat,Datey gol
..

.

Do you have questions for the
candidates who are seeking cloelion jo Nitos on April 4? To help

you decide who deserves yoor
support, the League of Women
Voters ofMsrton Orove/Nites is
sponsoringaCandidates Meeting
on Sunday, March 19 at p.m. at
the Nitos Library, 6960 Oukton

He came across as a very
nice man. No pretenses. No
hoIcey And he left an impers-

sionofbaing justaootherguy.
Whilebe wouttt never make

the Deans List as a paNse

..,(,--,cootinufoapage39 .

questions of them.
Forinformatioè os the Leagoe,
call 966-7743

that residents of unincorporataa.

the township at 297-25tO, est.

Maine Township wilt be ab!og.,..
buy their 1995 Cook County vehiele stickers at his office,
The clerk's office is tocotud in
the Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
County stickers are reqoired for
alt vehicle owners in the nnincor-

by SnsanKlingman
Thomas Tenlloevo, Oakton urged everyone in the district to.
College (0CC) cantad their congressional leghiCommunity
President, spoke about concerns tatars md let them know that the
at how legislation on both the contisoed funding ofhigher ednState and federal level will affect cation isan importantpriority.
monies for higher education, esStudent trustee. Charlie Mypeciatty Pelt grants andprograms lam, presented the collego with
for career training. He sMugly
Continued on Page 39

Niles Seniòr

i11age permit.
byKathleenQ..trsfe!d
training for individuals in light
lo permit the Searcb Develop- assembly work, tight housekeepmeet Center (SEARCH), a noti ing, packaging, warehoniing,
fot.jnnafitocganizntion, tooperato jsoiloriat services, sante manua vocatienat training center for factoring services would be conA rezoning ordinance, seeking

personswitts devetopmentatdisabilitios, was denied by the Nitos
Viltagø Board in a 5-1 vote at its
meetinghohdToeoday,Peb. 28.

Brian Crowley, the attorney
for SEARCH and Sandra Luchowski, Director at SEARCH,
had argued that the facility was
applying toquatifyondcrthezon.
ing ordinance an a Planned Unit
Development (Pt.ID). so it could
parchase a baildieg in an indusleialnreaofNiles.
SBARCH, seeking topnrchsse
a btfilsling at 7449 Natcher, is
currently located at 441 t N. Ravenaweod,Chicago.
White they agreed that the faduly would operaIe a manafacturing training center, providing

dueled there.
The Board determined, homey-

er, that SEARCH was a training
school, despite the fact that some
little product may be msnnfaclured and sold secondarily. Conarquead>', itwas notan industrial
plant, and did eat fit within the
maonfactoring PUIS zoning odinance.

During its inquiry of how the
SEARCH facility woshd fitinto a

mmufaeturing PUD category,
Hiles' ViSage Attorney Richard
Tray maintained that the situaties involved "a difforont sao of
an enisting building that isnot a
development."
Tray further stalest that
Continued on Page 39

en's Club officers elected

porated arco.
The clerk's office is open from

9 sm. to 5 p.m. Monday through

Niles Historical
Society's Game
The Nitos Historical Society's
Game und Card Party is planned

say.

Candidates for village thistue,
park district commissioeer tinti
library trastee hove been invited
to pooticipote. You wilt have on
opportunity to listen and to ask

Friday, añd 9 am. to soon on Sat-

years in the state tegistalure sad in the Staten Attorsoysoffice.

saying, Thats all t have to

Niles

Vehicle stickers available
at Clerk's office
Moine Towsalop Clerk c;.
K. Warner announced this wee' ,/ urday. Formoreisformolion. call

Party

sptiaker. And when hefmished his speechtse eodedst by

.

League of:W.
omen Voters
. -,'::
holds candi
;flleetmg .

upfrom his ctiairand gave a
ten minute speech about bis

liwasadutt canned speech.
He was not much of a pubhc

Oakton College voices
concern over funding

Disabled training
facility denied

8746 N. ShermerRoad,Niles, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900

Left

IL

Question of whether facility will
train or manufacture at issue

edition of

FrOm the

j8RR

fer Fciday, March 3, at the Trident Center. Because we must
close at 10 p.m., doors will be
opes at 7 p.m. Dessert and re-.
fceshments will be served. Make

npatablcof4-6-8or 10.
Therewifl be table prizes, door

prizes and raffle prices. Tickets

are $5 and may be purchased
from any member of the Nitra
Historical Society or by calling
(708) 360-0160.

You may bring your own

gamo board er cards will be fornished. Make your reservations

eèwTIçets will be soldit the
door...

.

Elections worn held Monday, Feb. 13 forthn Nilna Senior Conter Mon's Club Officers. The aer?ly
oloctedoffionra willaotvo a ono ynartorm durihy which they willplun trips, luochnona, golfoutinga, und
othorevonla fortho telina SeniorCentnr'a Mon's Club. Stuoding, from loft EdCapcik, ArtSohnel. Seat-

ed fromleft: FrankHildnbrdndt;PnlnfJ,FinanDickCejn,Nofplctured-,pagonoAnem50..

"r--- ----

-' ---- ' ,r,-...v °,'-- .-,-,

.

............ ,' - '
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Sweeneytoaddress

Maine Se niors plan
special eveñts

Lrncolnwood
Senior CLub

The Maine Townnhip Seniors

have scheduled a potpourri of
special,events far March, inclnding twa St. Patrick's Day lanch-

eons, a carrent events program
andaseminaron memoryloas.
More than 3,500 residenls are
part afthe Maine Tawnahip Senlors. Moslactivities are limited ta
members, hat there's no cost to
joinandeew members are always
welcome, Residents who wish to
enroll must he at least 65 years
oldaedlive in Maine Townnitip.
For a membership application,

or foe more information abose
1511)5 and other admiten, colt San

Neuschel, Director of Adolt &
ScoierServicen, al 297-2550, cnt,

240or241,

khodaflavis Sweeney

The Seniors will hold their

Attorney Ithoda Davis Swee-

monthly bingo games en Thoesday, March 2, at the Maine Town-

ney wit! speak before the Lincoinwood Senior Club on Tues-

-

-

ship Town Halt, t700 Ballard

day, March 7, at tO3O am. ot the Rd., ParlcRidge, andoa Toeaday,
Lincoluwood \'iltage Hall, 6900 Manch 7, at Oakton Arms, 1665
N. Liacolu Ave.
-, Oaklon Place,Desfrlaioeu, Doors
Dora Prinz, coordinator, an- - open at nano and play begins all

noanced that Rhoda will share p.m. There is a limit of 100
her enpertise on the subject of players at roch location and odgang awareness.

Rtto.Øa's practice focuses on

.-,---- former Assistant Cook County

cnmniaaland family law. She is a
Stale's
Attorney. Agradaate of Il-

linoiu Instituto of Technology,
Chicago-Kent Cotlogo of Law,

vanceeegistrotioo is required, As

admission fee of 50 ccoO is
charged at the door to cover the
cost of coffeoand sweet rolls,
On Wrdoesday, MarcIr 8, and

Tharsday, March 9, tIse Seniors
will hold their St, l'aU-ick's Day
witha B5. and MA. in speech musical luncheons at flanqoets
and language from Northwestern by Brigonle io Des Plaines, Both
University, Sweeney work6d as a luncheons begin at noon,
speech and language pathologist
Entertainment will feature the
in private practice, and alto as o Seoiors' new musical grasp,
speech therapist is the Chicago township officials and staff in an
school systems.
original interpeelation of "CabarcL

SENIOR CITIZENS

Lonch inctodes vegetable
Soap, tossed salad, corned beef

Shampoo & Set s2nn & Up
$300 & Ip
Fletrnot

andcubhage, carrots, boiled posatoes sad u mine sundae. The cost

EVESYDOY EOCEPT suneav

Sr. Man's Clippor StyIng $3.05
Mona Hag. Hair Styling $5.50

is $7.50 per member, $8.50 for
guests, Guests will be accepted
dcpeudiog upon available space,

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

On Wednesday, March 15,
Sesiors who want

10

enjoy inter-

estfng conversations and learn

FREDERICK'S COIEFURES
Saar N. MILWAUKEE 00E.
5165000, ILL.

more about carrent events are in-

(312)631-0574

Tows Hall on "Russim Facing an

.

vised to aBend a seminar at the

- &-__

THE GRANITE
COLLECTION
from
Armstrong

THEBUGLE,TEIJRSDAY, MÀIiCIn2, area

)

Gronnd, an educational organiza.
Lion and study center that offers
peogrmns on cultural, religions,

phiotophical and sphitnul is-

'

snot. The seminar is scheduled
for 10a.m. to 11:t5a.m, Advance
registration is required, and there

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of
Niles, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors interrsted in ebtaiaing additional senior center information should
call or visit the renter and be placed on the mailing litt The cester is located at 8060 Ookton Street .

.Cernetary walk brings Nues
Center pioneers to lufe
.-

TICKET SALES
.
March Ticket Sales 'wilt take place Monday. MOrds 6 at 9:30
am. Tickets wilt be sold for the following events: "Sbowtime &
a' Litu Lunch" (3/31);' "Spring Fling" (4/3); and April Gambling
e Trip (4/12). Bring your Blur Card fer registration.

is a door charge of 50 tenIa to

'

coverthecost 0f refreshments,
Ost Thorsday, March 16, airernationally known violinist Franz

Benteler and his Royal Strings
ensemble will perfonu for Senion after a noon luncheon nl the

..

salad, roast prime nib of beef,
bakettpotato, glazed baby carrots
and a charolase parfait. The cost

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM

.5

agn?
.

'

The discsssion will focos on

s

'

mission is free bat registration is
required.

husband. Nichnias Meyer, left
Switzerland und arrived Its New
Orleans. Hin passport, which

'youmaytakealeókat,reflects all
theoeentties.

Nicholas and Elizabeth martied sorne time before reaching
'Chicago in 1844 or 1845. Nicho.
ideal
'lay, pestebed for,, some

r

land and ho found the perfect

Lamhersi is director of IM
Noam of Welcome at the North
e

program is a joint effort of the

" Many of the familen in Niles
towvuisip, as Skokie was then

renewing their divers licenses, will he held Moadoy, Manch 13 at
to n.m., as Ballard LeisuroCerster. Clues is FREE, bus regisratien '
Io required.

Shore Senior Center, and Jokobi
is a counselor at the fessIer. The

spat" only 'a' day's journey from
'Chicago.

RULES OF THE ROAD
',
Rates' of the Road, a free elms that helps seniors prepare for
'

called, helped Nicholas build his

'',

MONTHLY MAILING
Moothly mailing is on Tuesday, March 14 at 12:30 p.m. Vol-

'

r Nites Senior Center mere eluse one month w, please rrtnrn

,:

GOLDEN RGERS AND 90 PLUS WANTED!!

Friday, Mar. 17. Everyoneis Irish

at our comed beef and cabbage
social beginning at 11:30 ans. at
the Center, 3323 Waiters Avis
Participants arereqnrstedto wear
somethieggreen. Wonderful bolidayentertainmentis scheduted.

a

Watch for uddisional informa

lion in your "Senior' Scene
eewslntsnr.

USETh BW

GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
If you like children and have sume free tone, why not join in
the Ntles Senior Center's intergenerational program? For only a
few hours u week you ran 'spend sorne time with children bu.
tween 3 and 5 years of age as n teacher's msistnt, showing them
your differences and similarities! Interested'" Grandmas" AND
"raadpaa" should contact Caryn Tomasiewicz.
VOLUNTEER DRIVERS NEEDED FOR '
HOMEBOUND MEALS
.
The Niles Senior Center offers the opoetunisy fnr yeti ta give
us hiede as an hoar or two s month tu tosist our "Homebound eiderty." Volunteer drivers are needed to deliver 6 to 9 bet meals
daily between the hours of 11:30 n.m. to 12:30 p.m. Those peo-

Beb Beer

Editor s.d Pebllsher

A New Stone Age in Decorative FIooring
Natural granIte anni slnnelike tentares. They're appearing
everywhere. In thelatest Wall coverings, laminates, Iabrlcn, and
dishes. And nawlhis new "stone age" la captarod in three nf
Armotrong's linest lIsura - DesignerSetarlanAll, Designer
Salarian, and Iundamenlals. The GRANITE COLLECTION
imm Armslmng. Room designed for deeoratisg.
VISIT OUR ARMSTRONG

.

makes5tur home
so fliceto rome home lo

CARPET SHOWROOM

e' ',
e

u

a

,. I'I

IEER

ar.etthts: ' NanearaN noNno
I

o
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Phono 9e6-391t0-1.2-4
Pobilehed Wenklyne Therndup
In Nitro, lineeN
.
Oemnd Clew Peetoge fer
Tire Baglepald etCbleage, lit.
end edditIoei enley emsee.
Pmtreaeter: need eddreel
thaegmia The Begie,
8746 shermer Bd,, NIbs, IL 607t4

lot. The new building will allow
Oakton
portable to remove lIte current
restrooms and storage

shedsibeyhavebeeeuting

'

'

Subserlpilne Rete (le Advaeee)
$.se
Per siegle cepy
$13.00
One year
Twe years
$22.50
$29.00
Three nears
lyear SenIor Cifrase. . . $nt.50
A yew' fret efrsseaty) . . 815.95
I year (Corrige)
$35.00
Alt ,PO addeemee
as fer ServIcemen '
$25.00

Discover Discussion Volunteer needed so facilitate discussions

'

ctass will be held at Ballard Leisuee Center on Moadays, Marcio
20, 27 and April 3 from t-S p.m. The cost is $33,50 and includes
all maleriols asd classroom instruction.

WOMEN'S GOLF PROGRAM'
A Womeo's Golf Program will br held on Friday, April 7 at 2
3 p.m. at the Senior Center. Oolf rips wilt be provided by Grege

Gone, followed by o brief introdsction of the 1995 Women's
Golf scabs. Refreshments wilt be serked. Registration require/I.
Free.

.

,

,

','

school teams to allow them tonne

theseeewfadiitieaaswell.

Free seminar on
with Alzheimer's
A free sesssissar, Life After Di-

agoOsis, will help cmegivers of

The Foundation will be able to
mound operatetheleaaed fueiity

family members with Atzhes.
mers Distiase ouderstand Ale-

ton's athletic touent fienI priority
' forgammassdpraclices.
B/eF will inventapproximately
$500,000 forthisrenovatiqn, and

The workshop will fealore nationolly.retsownrd rrontologss5,
Miry Locero, and will be held ou
Satarday, March 4, os two loco6005: frOm 9 n.m. to 11 n.m. at
Northbraek Hilton, 2855 N. Mil
waskee Ave., Noethbrook; asd i

, will also donate $1,000 lo thu

'

BEGINNER NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
Lear the rontineotal and alternating continental sUches and
make a 7 n 5 inch "Home Sweet Home" or fiorai picture. The

the community is that BAF will
work with local youth and high

solely for playing baseball, and beimer-related behaviors and cfall scheduling must allow Oak- fectivemethods for caregiviug.

DISCOVER DISCUSSION VOLUNTEER NEEDED

tocs May Oteksy if interested.

across Ohio on ils way to Illinois.

restrooms, and a gravel parking caring for individuals

at the Senior Center os varions topics. Training along' with all
e the materials will ho provided by Oakton Community College.
Orce trained, the volunteer will candad 6 week sessions of i 1/2
beurs et the Nues Senior Center. Se why not get involved! Con-'

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60714

..

'

.

0CC athletic department durieg
, Ile firSt year, with an annual increase according to the terms of
thecontract.
Thu contract speciftea that the
naleofalcoholicbevemgenisPrOhibited, aedthatB/sFissolelyreOponuible forall security fornan'

'
.

'

50 3 p.m. at Lrxsngton House,
7717 W. 95 Steed, thekery Hills.

lorical noumea about Skokie's piOndees from his side of the fami.
ly-

link to bringing Skolde's pioneers

Ebetbart Blameuser, Law-'
runde's grandfather, was in Colo.
cado mininggoldin the lI500jnaI
a few yearn aftel Loaise'u unces-

tolifeduriegthecemelerywalk.

lors settled in teday'u Skokie.

Louise Meyee Tilges is the
mother nf Louise Blamenser of
Skolde, your narrator and living

Louise Elameuser explains

that she got interested in participaling in the cemetery walk after
Veres Beaver of the Skolcie lIaiterical Society "did a lut of digging" und was abletohelp Louise
in recoesleucting the Meyer hisLotirai linengeintheNewWorld,

Recerdsnewwith Skekie

Eberhart's brother, Peter, purchased sume llOacrm in the area
that would become today's SIsoIde.
But that's another entire family

history. And don't he too sue.ptised if you hear the rest of the
Blamenser story on a future ce-

metery walls sponsored by the

Histnrieai Society

The original passport which
Sum Meyer, one of the eleven
children oftolizubeth and NicholnaMeyer,posaedalougtoLoaise

lilameuser is now. along with

SkotdeHeritageMuseum.
Forrnoreisfesrnation aboutistssrecemrserywnllcs,calltheSko-

trie Heritage Museum at 6776672.

OUR NEW 13-MONTh
'BOjS'.. CD LETS YOU
ESCALNFETOA
REMARKABLY
FIIGH LEVEL,..".

WITh ONE
Jit.tOpen One Ot Our Checking
'Accounis And Move Up An Extra
1I4 For The Entire Term.
.

loved one with Alzheimer's Dis-

willhe served. Atimiusienis free;
however, seating it limited, Rescreations may bemade by calling
428-0084 between 9 n.m.
,ERgiø,
'....................(800),
' Several,,,..
'
excited members of aed5 p.m. siieelc'day.

z

lite cepIllar cote ests tisis new slttsrt'terns
Cl) is entlslglt Itt flttttt f'tItI, but ytse
COIl gliele sette level III) lIst by
tt1,entttg tIlt tIte 11f ttstr cttnvessietst checkitsg acctstttsss. AistI

4

StILlt a Irto' ntilsinssttst fctr sttcls

s lsiglt cale: SlSt $ I tOltI.
StI sIels sip lIt tlttr Isiglter
r;tte lIscI iltctttsspaesble
service tttd;ty.

iÌ
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Ms. Lucera will give a brief

the challenges of caring for a

7

.EASY 'STEP.

overview of the disease process;

ease; day.to-day coping shills;
Oaktonevetsts.
Although the Bonal approved safety tips; stress munagement;
this lease, an application to go and where to ga fer help in your
altead with this.project must be community. Light refreshments
nubilallied to and npprovedbythe
thinOis "Çommut4ly College
BOard befqre work can nctnaily

foundagoodmaekntforhiswoek

coin Avenue,

husband, Lawrence illameaser,
was also elbow deep in records,
land deeds, und all kinds of his-

leude that was essiremely useful na

Oakton College plans
sports 'fácility upgrade

batlfield, ntnocoStto thetonpayThe new fully lighted
er.
facilities
will includebadlyneed&lreatoratien
ofthe cuecentplaying field. seating for 1,500, canrussian stonds, locker rooms,

'

NEwspnaEn

AssnewnnN

Nicholas'was a caepenser, u

21,the 0CC Board of Trustees
partnership with a nun-forvoleti to appmvir a twenty year
oganization with no coutease agheement with Baseball 9eti0l to the College they will
Americana Foundation, Inc. be able to accomplish something,9
(BAF)ofKenosha.Wl.
further the college ut no coatt'
BAF will redevelop the'Col thelaxpayer.
Ca,.
leges Dea Plaines campus baseAn additional advantage lar

also consider. To volantear your services of to get'moee informalion please contact Mary Oleksy at the rester.
' VOLUNTEER EXERCISE LEADER NEEDED
g
g
The Healthelles, a women's exercise class, is-in need ofvnluef sere women intersted is becomig exercise leaders. Inleeested persans may contact Terry Speengel, RN,BSN.

(UsPs 069-ThO)

very handy in repairing the damagedwheels.
. Today thatveey same log cabOnce the Meyer family settled
in,standabehindtheSkokieHeni-' in Niles Center, Nicholas ugain
lageMuseum atSO3l Floral Ave
resumed hm carpentry, muking
It is the oldestutanding slonctnne spokes for covered wagons. He
inSkokte.

.thriedays...unless they are hang-.
Cottege President, Thomas,
ing acottltd Oaktun CommunIty feoove naid that this is na np.
College (0CC):
' At ils regalar meeting onFeb. portnnity for 0CC to do something very innovativeby wotbing

plr interested but ran only help once or anice a month should

THE BUGLE

Theeideststandh.g
strurtureiseSkokie

by Susan Kiingman
Take meoutta the bullgame..., the 0CC athletic department pro-.
¡a hardly the Infle that most base- fusely thanked the Board for ap'hatt'Onthusiaalu' are hamming proving this opportneity.

The Niteb Sealer Center is curreasly looking for those Hiles
residents who are 90 years of age and otder AND fur couples
g 'Who were married in 1945 ONLY. ti you 'fail into either category, please call Mary Oleksy at the Hiles Senior Ceuler.

The Northbrook Park District
SeniorCeuteris theplaceto boon

today'sSkokie, adirectsiescendentofElizabeth Meyer.

'

them to the Seaior Center as soon as possiblet

Seniors celebrate
st. Patrick's Day

the fimtneffleminNllen Center, the name torthe area Skokie no'
cup/es today. in realllynhe ¡n Louise B!amestser, who resides in

The wagon wheels continually
brotçe down and Nichplas was

MISSING LIBRARY BOOKS
If yoa borrowed Nites Fablic Librory boobs THROUGH she

Aging:

I'-

Inanotherage, wilh those clothes, she'sElizabelh Meyer, one

inches in diameter, 24 feet long.
'ae,twoiehnstnver 1,000pounds.

dos'; The logs were about 12

Jacob Meyer had a daughter.
Loalse Meyer Tilgen, who was
boenin alog cabin in 1883'where
today's Harm's Rond meeto Lin-

i
the young family made IB way

.

.

the Snbmbnn Area Agency on

-

,la, OO15iI. Fifty ,treéu WeIn cut

aeleêrs welcome!

center and Maine Township, and
isportiallyfanded byageont from

i'

ship landedia Baaton. Her fatum

an an sndividoot bosis. Call for an appoiulnseat.
A

You mightwaet tojoin lIteau-

,St. Peter's Lutheran Cemetery.
Elizabeth wm 13 when sise left
France au Elizabeth Bush. Her

day Mar h 8 betw e
t t 0m. and 4 p.m. to answer qaesti000 regarding legal matters

S

memory loss, what orn and are
not.tbe nermat effects of aging,
when ta seek medical attention,
what is Alzheimet's disease and
tips on enhancing memory. Ad-

'

It re y wtll b a astobl W ti

An

.

suai cemetery walk in Skekie

sponnoredby the Skokielleeitage
Museum. You will hear, in their
'own words. of people tutto lived
and Settled fl Skokie, then NOm
Township orCenter, 100 or more
yedrsago.
Thin in howwe learned about
Elizabeth Meyerwbo is buried at

'

hk

Nicholas und Elizabeth had 11
children. Some were bum in that
very log cabin, TItele youngest

Justwhoe wosthe last time you
metsomeone wbolivetl 150 years

,

for the lunch and progrmn is
A Womeo's Exercise Class will be held twice a week sInGing
$19.50 per metisbcr, $24.50 per s: Feb. 15 through May 19 at 10:45 n.m. - 12:15 p.m. al Bailord
guesk
Leisure Center on Wednesdays sad Fridays. The. cost' is $15.
From 9:30 lo I 1:30 n.m. MonRegistration required. Call Mary Oleksy for mere information.
day, March 27, crafts instructor
Louise Gray wilt lead a demau. :
INCOME 'rAst REGISTRATION
stration on quitting at -the Town
Income tax appointments are currently being lakes. AppointHall. Afterward, participants wilt
meets will be on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursdoy mornings
assemble a aimptecraftproject lo
and afternoons beginning on.Tuesday, Jan. 31 through April 6. If
be given as gifts to area homeyou need to fill out a circuit breaker only, please let os Mow.
bound oeniors. Registration is re.
quired,bntthereisao fee.
BLOOD PRESURE SCREENING
At 10 um. Wednesday, March S
Blood Pressure Screening is On Wednesday, March 8. frein I
29, Julio Lambcrti and Janice Ja- e p.m.-4 p.m. Free to Nifes residents 60 years and older. No apkobi will. lead a program at the
pointmeelt needed.
Town Hail on 'When is it Emy to
Forget and Hard to Remember?'
.
LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS ' '

-

other supporting documentation,
in lIte collections of the Skokie
HistorlcalSoriety.
While Louise illameuser was
child, Jacob, was born in 1857. gathering iefornsntiau for her
the same year Nicholas Meyer _peesentationon herancestors, her

inChicago.

: byJeiephWZurámaki

.

YARN NEEDED
If yea have any left-over yaro, please bring it te the senior
center. Lap robos are mode for veterans from your genereus donations. Also, volunteers are neèded to crochet and/or sew lais
robes or slippors.Ifieterested please call the center.
'

Fountain Blue Rirstanrant in Dea
Plaines, On the mena are gelatin

.

n'i,,:

Focus,

Uncertain FuIste.' Leading the
discussion will be Jim Kenney,
exccntive direclor of Common

,

:. "

4M
1G
,,'

,,,

.'

'

,

,'

V

'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON GRUVE
6255 D mp s St
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:: Seniorsoffeiéd low-cost
wills at Skokie office

A regu1r meeting of the NaEligible senior citizens arz oftional AssOciation of Retired feted low-cost will preparation
Federal Employees Chapter2l 18 - services through tise Senior Citiwill be held on Friday, Macoh 3, cens Will Program Wednesday,
at t p.m. at Warren Park Field Mawh 8, at thc Skokir Office of

able Power of Attorney and Liv-

Home, 6601 N. Western Ave.,

Human Services. Advance ap-

Chicago.

pninlmeelS arr required and will

forms. The fee for the attorney lo
provide legal advice about a Dar-

All eetired federal employees

be scheduled for 9:30 am. In

able Power of Atlorney is $75

. are welcoMe lo come lo the meet-

noon thatday.
As attorney front The Chicago
Bar Association will provudO ber

.

ing even if you are nöt a member
rnfthisehapter. -'

consultation about wills to senines who register for the service.
At a diento request, the attorney

These corporate bonds
offer a big advantagethey're all istued by U.S.based companies.
817%
AT&T
Bellsouth
&t3%*
Telecosnm
Coea.Cola
795%*
Enterprises
Ford Motor Credit
7,49%*

To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

.

Durable Power ef Attorney

and Living Will forms eec maite-

hIe free of charge. A Durable

couple).

To be eligible fer the Sassier

ior America Pageant are now

fice at 57 N. State, Suite 5152,

Chicago, ill. 60602, er phone

(312) 793-4946 or 1(800) 252-

available.

JEFFREY L CAHDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714
.

(708) 470-8953

L'Edward

D. Jones & Co:

This year's pageant will be
held August 12 at the Illinois
Stale Fairin Spuiugfield. Contestants will bejudgedon talent, mIeview, nvnnieg gown competition
and theirphilaaophy nflife.

Mary Taylor of Chicago was
the winner of the 1994 Ms..11linom

Senior America Pageant.

.

-

Lynch to address
Conimónwealth
Edison Retirees

5a apm,d , yAld A ,,,mñO, ffec-

2)24/55. Ma,kE 0k i,
oniav eatneRs ,Id p,Ab, tatuAtO. susd

iecLtouuailability.

Entire Term of the Residency Agreement

Chiofofthe Velerans Advocaney

General, Jim Ryan, will

speak before Ihn Commonwealth
Edison - Retirees os Monday,
March 6, at 12:45 p.m. following
u noon luncheon ut Hackneys on

the Lake, 5514 F. Lake Ave.,
Glenview.

CariFreeSuites
Will Open this Sprittg for Seniors with Spediti Needs

-

announced that Lynch will share

1750 S. Eimhurst Road -Des Plaines, Illinois

Lynch served in the Vietnam
War as a U.S. Arttty Sergeant,
where he won the Congressional
Medal ofH000r. He is o member

Retirement Community
For more Information and a Personal TouE

Call 708-228-1500

Presbyterian women
hold chili supper and game aught

em Illinois University.

April 5.on Wednesdoy evenings
-

yoarresoevOtiOn, deadline is Sun-

doy,March5.
-

NUes Community

-

Church holds
Evening Prayer

Bat Mitzvah
Lindsay Shana
Grodin.

at7 pm.
Tlíiiyrar'u Loulou themr will
be "Shadows of the Savior," a
stud$ or GId Texiamont propIo
and events connected to Christ's
death and resurrection. Area Lutherm paslors will -lead the ser- vices. Por more information, cull
PastorDennis Kleist ut 965-7340.

14 at 6 p.m. A donation of $5
would be appreciated. Call the
Church office at 967-6921 with

-

Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Gakton Street, invites alt
to a Service ofEvesing Prayer on
Wednesday, March 8, from 7 tu

730 p.ttuPres. The Service will
include mailings from scripture,

-

hymns, as well au prayers foreur
world, the charch, our friends and
family,audathers.

--7

Lecture on losses
at Park View School

Purim Party
Yen am invited lo jalo the fun
at the. Congregation KaI Rrneth
Pueirn Party to be held on
Wednesday, March iS,
Reading of the Megillah will
beat6p.m,, follolvedbya family
dinnerat6:45 p.m. and entertain-

The topic stillI couler urosnd
the lossrs in ourlives. Ms. Hornstein, wltosethree grown children
aro fomterPark Viow students, is
affiliated with Community Men-

PurkView School PTO iuvilOs
the community to attend a lecture

and discussion by Hope Hornstein on Wednesday, March 22,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in tho mullipoqtose room at the school, 6200
W.Lake, MorlonGrovo.

rnentat7:30p,rn,

tal Health Services al RyrnswaodHospilal Medical Center.

-

For die children, the upen-

Thanks for
Cloak Sharing

gague will featureJoel Frankel,
singer and guitaeisL The congregalion will have ita famous childrcn'scmtumeparade,

The danalion for adults is

The people of St. Marlin's

$9.50 and fer children,4 yearn of
age through 12. the donation lu
$5, There is no charge for childrenundne4,
Reservations - am noecusary

Episcopal Church, Rev. Robert
Setmeyer, rector, wish tu thank
the people of Des Plaines, Rosemont, MI. Prospect, Park Ridge,
and abtolulely na renervationu Nilns, Morton Grove, Elk Gmvo
Village and Prospect Heights for
willbeaccepledaflerMarch SO,
- Chairpersons for the Psalm their generous donations to the
Party am Sheila Wexler and Dr, anaaalCloalc Sharing drive.
'fltis year St. Martin's collectDuvidRanen,
Mail chocles, payable Io Cangregalion Ksl Erneth, to Shirley
linrrzia at the syeagogae office,.

ed and donated 125 coals as well
as bedding and winter clothing tothe St. Vincent de Foul Society.
as putt ofthe Chicago Coat Drive

-

for the homeless. The coals are
distribuled through the Mnulal
Health Association of Greater
Chicogo to the needy and homoless.

-

-

-

Second graders make pinatas
to celebrate Spanish Week

5130 W, Tauhy, Skskie. IL
60077,

NSJC to
conduct services
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

lelòrlon Grove, will hold

its

weekly Friday Night Services at

fr30 p.m. ou Friday, March 3.
Thn Gimel and Dard Classes uf
the Synagogue Hebrew School
will he participating in the Ser-

t,

Thm, on Friday, March 10,

Sarah Cuswe, CalIffo Flaneesy, andJny Lartuua, Sect graders
from St. John Li,tJan,a,s SchooL Mies, show off their pinatas
madeduring Wpinish Wsek.

Servions will begin at LIS p.m.
The synagogue wilt be orlobrating the anniversaries of thom
congregasls which fall during the
mouths ofMarch and April.

Merchandise
sought for
'Action Auction'
-

Sara Ruhm Kwait, Associate
Director of tiro Geater Cbicuge/

Wisconiin Rngioe of the AntiDefamation League, will be the
guesl speaker a the March 10th
Services. She is responsible for
.
implemeuliog AdI's
Multi-

Nerthwesl Suburban Jewish
Coogregalion, 7805 W. Lyons,
.

-

MorIon Grove, - annoonces its
"Action Auction '95" lo ho held

faceted program lo combat unIiSemitism. Her sprechtillé will be
"Anti-Semitism - Today: bei-

onSundoy evoning, March 19, al.
IheSysagugne.
Donations ofnnw merchandise

dents, Trends and Counteraelieu."

are now being accepted. Please
call thn Synugogoc Office for

Rabbi Edward H. Peldheim
will be conducting the Services,
Saturday morning services begin

more information.
Mark your calendar now to atIendthis special event.

at 9:30 am. Everyone is wel-

TItE MOTOROLA BRAVO ENCORE

--

Peter A. Rollick
Navy LI. Peter A. Rollick, a -

1981 graduale of Niles West
High School of Morton Grove,

roernlly returned from o stxmonth Weslern Pacific deployment aboard Ihr goided missile
frigaleCrommrliu.

.

voyage, which involved more
than ItO days at sea. USS Crommelin was part ofaine-ship carvier bottle groupledby aircraft cmv rierUSS Kitty Hawk.
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es or about loaosporlolian, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot

t

00

TOLL FREE BEEPER NUMBERS WITH CUSTOM VOICEMAIL ONLY $9 00 A MONTHT

I\J

Line ut 470-5223.
Por more information about these senior services and recreo-

tien programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, 0e the Prairie View Community Cooler at (708) 9657447. Tu receive the "Seniors io Morton Grove" newsletter, send
$2.50 to the MorIon Grave Park Districl, 6834 Dempster Street,Morton Grove, U 65053
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- Rollick was our of 220 Sailors
who completed the 50,000-milo

-

TEE MOTOROLA FREESPIRIT

-

'f conributiou being $1.25. Up to 60 diners are served each day and.
F rexervulions are mquired. Por more information abont the lunch-

-

Kot Emeth

I'JIEED / BEPEfl!

age 65+. The cost of a meal is by dosalbo with the suggested

-

lina Ave., Morton Grovo, witt
bold Lenten sorviers through

.:Nitcn Con000nity Church,
Presbyterian Women iuvitn yon
lamm themin a Chili-Supper and
Gama Night na Tuesday, March

Hot Iseches are now being srved al I 1:45 am. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday in the Plickinger Senior Center to seniors

nf the V.P.W. Americas Legion, Amvets, Marine Coop. League,
and is past president of Vietnam
Vetnrans Administration. Lynch
began his cureerwith-the veterans

odmieislruline where he served
for eleven years. 1-lewas oxeestine vice piesideul of the Illinois
Vietnam Volerons Leadership
Poogransin 19t2.Hehasabache1er of science degren is health
care administration from South-

-

HOTLUNCHES

his expertise oe the services of

Jerusalem Evangelical Lnthvrau Church, lovaled at6216 Capa-

-

DRAMA & DESSERT
Join the Park District's Drama & Dessert Group as they

-PurkDistricl,965-7447.

Courdinolor, Bob Gotichàll

thoVelerans Advocacy Division.

Models Now Open Seven Days A Week

tioan,call(708)965-0900,

turns al 4 p.m. Thu cost is 55.50 fer residents und $6 for nosJ residents. The second scheduled trip is tu the Royal George TheI oler in Chicago for that acclaimed production, "Forever Plaid."
P Gee uf the hottest tickets in town, the play follows tlsejourney of
a "semiprofessional" harmony group, "The Pour Plaids." Thoir
career was cut short by as auto accident on the night nf their first
professional "5i5" io 1964. These "Iren angels" will enlerluin
with such songs as "Love is a Many Splendnred Thing," "Mof monts tu Remember" aud many other favorites. Dessert will be
at Puther and Son Restaurant. The bes Inaves Prairie view at 1
p.m. on Wedeesdoy, April 19 and returns at 5:30 p.m. The cost
4 is $34 formsidenls and $37.50 for nonresidenls. Space is limited
so sign np early by calling Catherine Dean at the Morton.Groire

cy Division Allen J. Lynch, wtthin the office nf the illinois Altor-

Lenten services at
Jerusalem
Evangelical Lutheran

p!ograms,
For morn information ordirec-

cafe in Skokie. The bus leaves Prairie View at 12:15 p.m. and ro-

Allen J. Lynch

James Turuason.

educational, and philanthropic

:,, muted studeuli in this loveable story of a vivacious lady who
ed life IO the fullost. Dessert will be a Bogies Brew, o cow

,

Chaimtan of the event is Dr.

.

-

travel near and fur to experience both amateur and professional
b productions, as well as a delicious dessert ta round oat the afIce-5006. Thti first trip will be Thursday, March 30, for that old favoritt "Mame." Niles North High School will showcase their tul-

e Daily Activities & Social Programs

Thanks to the many participants, Ihit annúal Pizza-Tasting
Contest was an exciting nveul.
The North-Branch -is loealed at
973 Waukegun Rd., Gleaviow.
Fourteen famous name pizza roslaurauts participated in this cornpetition held on Sunday, Feb. 12.

gnoizulien canulaIs ofoverlt0 axlive mcmberx wha plan and euereigiout,
cute - -tscial,

$48 for residents and $52 for non-residents. For fsether isformelioncall Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove Park District, 965- 7447.

Monthly Fees fromJust $725 Include:
. 'l\vo Meals Per Day
. Au Utilities Except Phone
. Weekly Housekeeping

1995 "Pizza Fest" sponsored by
Pr. Dnssman Council 3731 of tho
Knights ofColamhus.

B'nai Chai USY in a high

Chinatown. The has for this fun-filled - sip will leave Prairie
View at 9 am. and return al approximately 4 p.m. The cost is

-

8aeiety of games, entertainment,
nod food for everyone lo enjoy,
There will be skill games, gald4"tsh toss, costume conleut, face
painting, und mach mere, Garne
tickets can be purchased for 25
cents each al the door, A footive
lunch will alsobe made available

schaut aged youth group won- scrod by Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation. Thiu or-

man National Museum 5m a demonslralios of- the centuries-old
folk art of egg decorating. A delicious meal will-be. enjoyed in

9lffordable
Retirement living

The First 50 People to Securea Deposit will
Receive $50 Offthe Monthly Fee for the

:

Northbranch Bar und Grill,
Glenview, is the winsen of the

for-purchase,

cago. The loar alto iticlades the Holy Trinity Cathedral Louts
t Sullivan's landmark Russian Orthodox-Church and ut the Ukea-

-

'Tre-OithingSaL'ii1gs

-

Join the Prairie View Travel CIah for a delightful pro-holiday
nimio tour of Chirago OR Tuesday, March 25. Seniors will visit
and sample specialties at o familyowned Greek bakery. Toar the
S Mexican Pine Acts Center and Sm Ihr surrounding neighhorhood
U which is ax outdoor gallery for the Mural AelsMovement in Chi-

Ms. Senior American title in Bilexi,Miss. onJuno4,
Torequestas application oreeeeive more information about the

. Maintenance
. Emergency Response System
. Dventy-Four Hour Staffing

- ETHNIC TOURO F CHICAGO

childecax in Ihe community.
ThePurim Carnival will have a
-

about the Prime Timoni, calll°riscillaGodemann al-968-7363.

The deadline for entering the

Slur will he-vying for the notional
VOURISA HEADQUARTERS

andprovidetafefun forall of the

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clinic for-cholesterol screening will beheld from 9 to 1 1
am. an Tuesday, March 7 in the Flicloinger Senior Center. The
quick and simple lest will give an accurate total blood choletto-

pogeantisMay 19, 1995. -

-

bealetheJewith holiday of Parim

derstanding Minimum .Disleibption Rules." For information

2904.

Northbranch
wins 'Pizza Fest'

This event is designed to cele-

The Nerth Shore Prime TimeesCIabinviles inlerested Morton
Grove msidenls to two upcoming programs at the Martin Grove
Public Library. At 7 p.m. on Thursday, March 16, guest speaker
Eugvne Lehman, author, lecturer and horelogist. Enjoy a chuckle
or low twn.as he brosvses through "The 1908 Seats, Roebeck
Calalog " At7p.m. ou Thsrsday,April 20, Katheyn-A Hoffman,
finincitil consultant from Merrill Lynch will speak about "Un-

contact the secretary ofslate's of-

Guide ta Holy Ground, "Wilderness." We will celebrale the SacramontoftheLord's Sapper.

charity.
Titus Olam, which
mentas Bnilding-a bolter world?

PRIMETIMERS
-

The pastór, Howied Boswell,
will preach ou: A Pilgrim's

cnl'u proceeds to USY's

-

seventh annual pageanl, please

7401 W. Galclon Slicer, invites
you lo worship on the Piesl Sauday ofLeut, March 5, at 10 am.

p.m. atNorlhweut Suburban Jewish Congregation, 7800 W,
Lyant, Morlón Giove. B'nai
Chai will donate a porfion of the

.

rol measurement injasl three mistases. Por Morton Grove seniors
(age 65-i-).there is a charge of $3. For those under 65 or,for nonresideels the charge is $4.
. -

Ms. Illinois Senior America
Pageant applications available

Nibs Cetnntnnity Charch,

will-be open from Il am. to 2

Prairie View Conumusity Center er ou a Friday ut the Flickinger
Senior Center. Apoinlmeut times ace from 9 am. and 1 p.m.

-

Nues Community
Church
celebrates Lent

B'nai Citai USY will be bald.
ingils Annual Pueim Carnival on
Snnday.Marclt 12. The carnival

ftlhig help through the AARP Tax-Aid program lo people ageSO

the Cook County Legal Assis-

scheduled in advance. -To register, call the Skokie Office of Haman Services 01(700) 933-8208.

Secretary of Slate George H.
Rymonnoancedtuday that applications for the 1995 Illinois Sen-

B'nai Chai USY
Annual Purim
Carnival

--

a and over. From now lo April 14. Tan-Aid volunteers wo!! propurr income lax mImas at no charge. Seniors who wish lo have f theit lax returns done should bring copies of their 1993 federal
und sidle tax relams; tax forms firr the 1994 lax year, and W-2s,
d W-2Ps, SSA-t099s and ether relevant date showing income for.
1994. Call the Motten Grove Senior Hot Line-at 470-5223 for
r you personal appain000st on a Monday or Wednesday at the

morethan $30,000.
The Senior Citizens Will Program is spoanneedby The Chicago BacAssocialion, the Suburban
Area Agency on Aging, the Chicago Department on Aging, and

or- her desire tu have death-

DANCEWORKS95

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN AS1STANCE
Income tax lime is coming and MorIon Grove offers free tax

($20,000 far a couple); and assets, excluding a-home and persanai Cur, should be- worth no

Appoinlmenls for the Sealer
Citizens Will Program musI be

-

-

income mns,t net exceed $15,000

allows an individual with a tenninulbealtheonditian to express his

.

News

for non-residents, Reluce t Prairie View should be uppmxsmalrly 5 p.m. For farther information call Catherine Dean at Prairie
View, 965-7447.

able to do so. A Living Will taaceFoundation.

delaying procedures Withheld or
withdrawn.
Seniors maycomplete the Dar-

U

'( All tap dirneing fans arO invited ta a delightful afternoon at
f.Noelhweslern University's Anntial Dancewoeks '95. The bas
leaires the Prairie View Community Centef al t 1:30 am. on Sunday, March 5. The Crest slop.will be Nevins Pub in Cvmston for
aun irish Fab lunch, md then the 2 p.m. lap showcase by guest
¶
artist, Jeannie Hilt of New York's Jump -Rbytltm Jazz Dance
f Project, followed by new works by Northweslern's Choreograpbers. The cost of Ibis excursion is $25 for residents and $27.50

masimum fer an individual
($125 for a cesple). The charge
foe a Living Will is no more than
$50 for on individsal ($75 for a

mutt.br age 60 or ever.. Annual

couple).

v_

till them ost and to explain the
various options availablr es lire

Citiius Will Program, a client

Power of Attorney allows a sesior lo designate another person lo
make property or.hrelth care deeisions in the event the senior brcomes physically er mentally un-

.

they way hire the attoñuey to help

a reduced fee. 'the cose ferdrawing op a will is eotmore than $50

for an individual ($75 for a

16

I

ing Will forms themselves, or

will atoo prepuce o simple will for

INVEST IN
AMERICA' S
BEST

ka-.

-
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Health News
Weight
Watchers for a
heälthier you

Holy Family Women's
Board to host Ball

Podiatrist
appointed to Res

Holy Family Medical Center
sponsors weekly meetings for
Weight Watchers. The group

-

asleep? You toss and turn knowing you nerd strep, bat the much
desired dream never comes. You
are awake mosl of the night then
fall asleep fee an houe or Iwo be-

West Talcolt Ave., Chicago. Dr.
Molay isapodiatrist.
Dr. Molay is a graduate of the
IttinoitColtegeufPOdiatric Mcdicine. Heis board certified by the
AmericanBoardOfpOdiatric Sur-

um, tocated at the corner of Golf
and Riverroads in Des Plaines.

Dr. Michael Molay, D.P.M.

cold. ltmightbean allergic maclion to the -grasae jiollinating
around you. While many ñonmedicaliona

can

help rase your symptoms, you
should be careful not lo overuse
nose apíayn to ease your symptoms, says Dr. Thomas Canale,
professor of internal medicine at

"Where a lot ofother
companies fail, I think we
are experts at getting out.
the touh Stains, and we
can do It al an affordable
'rice.,,

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

ally appear in springtime when
midwestern plants awaken from
.

theirlangwintemslcep.
-

'Grasses start pollinating in

Por more information um to

feet in which iwsal tissues pro-

CARPAL
TUNNEL

pear among individuals age 40
and older, the disease most often
ntrikesthoseovertifl.
To help inform bnby boorners

RK (Radial Keratotomyl la a m!CroaurgiCal procedure to

formed on an outpatienl basil...

.

-

To learn rnorè about this exciting pmcedure-:

-

-

- educational RK semInarI.

Thursday, March 9th, 6:00 p.m.
and
Tuesday, Apri i ita, 6:30 p.m.

-

I: :

-

JOHN fi. BELLO. M.D.
-

:

¡

"Candide & Pulmonary Rehabititalion."

--

n ovauce

.- V. I- S I O N
E9IAi.rer*_-

Resurrection Hospital Professional Building
7447 West Talcott, Suite 503
Chicago. Illinois 6063 l-379F

--

.

(312) 775-9735.

formation, tinl Sur Mrotek at
(708) 29D9977,

-

ty lecture, cull MedCounrctiois,
Holy Family's free physician arid

referral service, as (708) 297l800,exi.1IIO.

March 6, 7:30 p.m. at the Evans-

len Public Library, Church St.
andOrringtonÄve., Evanston.
The speaker, Colin Cameron,

-

-

-

seansplantpatirntnund theirfamilies meets twice a meuth, March

-

for Spouses

-

"Great pmgmess han been
made in the hattie against henil

.1535.

di'esw,' said Arlington Heighli
resident Ginger Siegel, who is

Tour-the (1* S*

Here's your ticket to see the

STEEPLECHASE

-

-

leukemia
research
-

Goland-Grenstein- -

The

Shennan Memorial Chapter of -

-

--

The Streptechanr'a now rocry. in .
the Concord Saratoga' Collection,
ria tiinepircoofsncommon pedigree
and thoeoughbred prefortnsncr.
-

the Lenkemia Research Fonudatian is Inking orders for its sonnai
deli hex suie for delivery lo Chi-

CONCORDO
WÌChtOkOsS!
9

,.*,uo's north sido, earth and

northwest suburbs on Saturday,
March 18.

Deli box iscluden choice of
turkey, corned beefomnulami, rye
bread, coffee cake, pickles, montard packet, potato chips nod cole
stow. Cost is $15 perbox.
All proceeds benefit leukemia
roseareis, support groups, clienti family counstiuing and financial
aidformedical needs.

Orders aro due by March 13.
Call(312) 761-0483.

ics such an alcoholism an a disease, codependency, adult chit2
recovery andmoso.
ffyoaoryonrgeoup would like
mare infomsatiun er lo anmutige
for a speaker, call Holy Family's
substance abaseprogmam al (708)
298-9355.

"Park Ridge's only Full Service Jewçler"

SOLARI &
HUNTINGTON
JEwrLsRs e DE5CGNERS

wIll Mois 500es

1708) 125-5h10

Pork Ridge

n ,nna Crcv,Ish't"T"" C.

NORTH SHORE CENTER OF
DENTAL HEALTH

-

Ann you lookiag for someone -

Dine Dance.

Give Wings to Your Henil. contact the North Cook County Division of the ANA at (708) 675-

-

then of alcoholics, the read io

-

.

For mere information about

meets at 7 p.m. on the fient Tuesday ofench month in Runb North
Shorr'sSonth DiningRoom.
For more information, call
(708) 933-6592.

M.D., CM,, wilt dincsns canteovernies surrounding appropriale
anac of ansi-depressant medicalinusthatare now available.
There is no chafge to attend.
Por more information er so make
aceservatinu, call the Rush North
Shore Referral Line al (709) 9336000.

-

lines.

continental U. S. tickets.

North Shore Medical Craler,

lines, and special member discounts at participating Harlem
IrviugPlarastores.
Anyone wishing to joist the
clubmaysignupalthoFlaza's InformaliouCeulerlocalrdeear the
Lerner New York store during
malihaurs.

-

and lInee winners receive two

any continental U, S. destination

tian-Chicago Chapter asid the
Ieniar Health Program of Rush

ing Club han bersi developed by
Harlem Irving Plana in partnership with the Resurrection Medical Center and Ose Lady of the
Resurercliun. The club is open to
thepnblic al no change, and effers
elisios nu nxercise, filness, penostie health testings and gaide-

and information on vadeas anpecE of living with n new heart
and waiting er preparing lo reSandraNethrggem,L.C.S.W.
- For more information, call the
-EvanstonHospital at.(708) 5702030.

Chicago. Volunteer agente will
sell 35,000 tickeli at $5 each (or
five for $20) for chances to win
mund-trip airfare lo any destinalion serviced by American Air-

with2 Ike Alzheimer's Associa-

-

speakers available lo discuto lop-

eeive one. Meetings ate muderat-

world-wide destination Miserican Airlines flies, Ihren winners
receive four.round-Uip Uckelslo

An
Alzhnimni's. Support
Group for Spouses, in associalion

'GroUp members meet to share
their feelings, coping techniques

- ed by Medical Serial Werkrr

Two winnern will iecveive
two coned-nip tickeN Io any

Supportroup

-

so speak -al your next meeting
6 and 20 in Ream G954 al The about dmg and alcohol abuse?
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge Holy Family Medical Center's
- Ave., Evanston.
subslasco abuso program has
-

-

-

Alzheimer's

hours. Pormoreinformulion, call
the Fansily Thrift Shep us (708)
255-1625.

Heart Transplant Substance Abuse
support group Program offers
A free snpport group for heart speakers

-

verygoodchancetowinnnex-

lines, will benefit Ike medical research and community education
programs of the American Heart
Association of Metropolitan

matiOn about lIsis free cusmnusi-

-

by Rash North Shore Medical
Center wilt be held Meuday,

-

Diabetes Suppòrt Groüp
meets - every Wednesday frob
- ll:30a.m.to 1 p.ifLFormnrein.

-

"Prozac and the New Orneralien of Autidepressants: Friends
0e Porn?," a program spnnnñred

-

A suppori grotip is available

- To register or for more isfor-

Prozac an dthenew
generation of a
-

-

and how to Uve with AMO by
calling Prevent Blindness at 1-

for grenons - with- diabtitentiusd

night.

--,' HIF.Walkisg lis Style" Walk-

lion etOCC effectivelf with train-

800-331-2020.

i

topics, "Sleep Diserdecs" and

vance pf AMI) Awareness
Month, people cast obtain free inforindlion about this -eye distinse

John 8. Bello, M.D.'T

OFFERG000-THRUS-2-95

A

Thu Clinic begins at 9 am.

with a-beitif intruduction to Me
Dòñald's Bingo Progenie. availahIe othe public. Next Our Lady
nf the Resurrection presents two

During the February obser-

(312)7.754755

Call (708) 827-8686 tomfreescreeelng nfnrmutton.

:

Deive.

ing and use of low-vision aids.
It's alosa important for older
Americans to learn ali they can.
about eye disorders affecting
theiragegmoap," notesRabb.

-

FREE SCREENING EXAM

--

-

people with AMO can alsp be
helped to use their remaining i-

-

_ol cnurSe, flot alt cases can be helped but a preliminary
screening examtnattnfl map help determine whether chtropeacttc
naiitd be YOUR answer...mid hnpeluttp avoid naegerp or drags.
lt ynu have atreadp had surgery, we may stilt be abte to help.
-.

Harlem Irvitig Plaza's "Walking In Stylr"Clitsictaken place on
Wednesday, Manch 8 aI 9 am. at
the new McDosald's Express iii
tite South Mull. The cenler is localed al Hartem Avenue, Irving
Park Rond asid Forest Preserve

mal breathing and behaviors at

The thrift shop is opento the
public five days a week. The
shep is upon Tuesday through
Friday, from 10 n.m. te 4 p.m.;
and Saturday, from tO am. ta 2
p.m. Denations of clothing,
books, toys and electrical appliancra are accepted during store

Harlem Irving Plaza
hosts Walking Clinic

--

-

prove!t . effective in preventing
AMO," sayo Maurice F. Rabb.
M.D.,mrdicnldirectorof Prevent
Blindness. 'tn . the meariuinse,

-

Proceeds fam the)heift shop

-

before sucia measures cnn be
Call to ftgloter for one o our treu

-

- vices at Holy Family Medical
Cenièr The Family Thrift Shop

-

Research centers across the
country are experimenting with
additional different methods. lo
slop the growth of these blood
vessels, such as delicate sargery
to remove the new blood vessels
or drags to preventtheir growth.
Very preliminary macarch auggeaIs that a diet richin sedanidante found in dark green. leafy
vegetables may lower a persons..
risk of developing .." wet"
AMI). "It may be many yearn

.

aie used to help support new ser-

These weak vessels often break
and leak blood and fluidinto the
surroandinglissue, daranging visida. la approximately 20 percentofthe cunes diagnosçd èarly,
Inner treatment can'prevent-furthem lass of viston Born "wet"

tee the world.

RI< can change

NEW, STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
& THERA1'Y PROTOCOLS for quick and
effective resolution of ARM, WifiST or HAND
NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL THE RTCFIART CHIROPRACTIC

-

- --

proliferate under the macula.

-

is pleased to announce the availability of

-

undetedtricaLappliances.

blorid vessels begin to grow and

ROBERT L. RICHART, D.C.

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out if
thin revolutionary treatment can help you!

-

vece form of the disease, tIny

.

-

west Highway in Mount Peonpeel, is filtedwith vadeas items
including clothing, books. toys

-

form of AMI), vininn lota tends.
tohemodemaleandslóW.
Ir.
"wet" AMO, the mom se-

correct nearsightedness and astigmatism. RK is per.

-

-

sleep disoedems including: iusomnia, daylimn tiredness and-abner-

1994.

community.
.
the thrift shòp, 6-B EastNurlts-

-

Preveet Blindness Ameritare. -live treatment -for lisis common
Whilesigns ofAMD begin to np-

donated mere thais $20,000 to
Holy Family Medical Center in

of bnsiness and service te the

Americansagc4flaitd otdemstsçsw cula break down orbeeornn thin.
nigua ofihu disease, according to . White theedis currenlly na eRce-

Nearsighted?

-

SYNDROME!

calCenter, is celebrating 17 years

which is renporisible for the mont
sensitive- central part- of. vision.
People affected-by thedineane oflen have trouble with many daily
tasks such ascending and delving.

-

NOW there is
an effective
Non-Surgical
treatment for

specialist in sleep disorders for
more than 13 years, will discuss

Holy Family Medical Centee and

-

aled und rua by members of the
Auniliary of Holy Family Medi-

297-1800,uxt.11l9.

An the turn of the century approschen, 76 million baby boom-

MayandpollinaiiOntendntoPe9k
in June," Catale says. Duc to the
wet summer last year, mold allergies from the increased moislsare of their risk of AIsW. Prevent
arc likely to cause problems as BlindnmsAmerieam indistuihutwell, even ifthis year's rainfall is ing free iafonnnlion during the
Pebntnry observance of AMO
average.
AwnreisessMonth, AMl3 is nu eye disease that atAllergy symptoms include
itchy, waNry eyes, mild sore lacks n small bat very important
pnrtofthe eye called the macula,
throats and headaclaen.

Prospect.

The Family Thrift Shep, Oper-

purchase tickets, call Holy Familys develepmrist office at (708) -

-

ovenise can lead to a'mebonnd cf-

L

Grass allergy symptoms gener-

aledandnsn bymemberoflheAuxillasyofteoly Family Medical
Confer, is located on 6-B East Northweot Highway In Mount

Barry E. Levy, MD, a boatdcertified neuruloginl on staff al

-

ers born betweefi t946 to 1961
face the prospect of age-related
scellai a steroid nasal spray, macular degeneration (M.ID), a
Three are fon forms.of AMI)
which is very diffeeentfrom non-. potentially blinding eye disease .
that
affect olde Americans In
affecliagnmnnyolderAineeicwt'
presceiplionnasal sprays.
Already. more than l3edllion "dri1' AMtl. the tiinn6s in the ma-

theUniveraityoflowaCoilegeóf
Medicine-and staff physician at
theUlflospitalsandClinics.
Nonprescriplon none sprays
are phynically addictive, Canale
says. and should not be used for
more than four to five days in a
row. Thenemedieationsslop mucoaspeoduclion hi thenose. 'But

willbegin at.7p.rn.

Eye disease faces.
Baby B oomérs

-

and Riverroads iu Des Plaines.

per penna. A cocktail reception

will be held at the John O. Shedd
Aquarium in Chicago.

tain relief, Using the sprays for
an extendedpeeiod of time can
damage the lining of your nose/'
Casaiesaya.
If your allergies cause significant nymptonss and aie not seasonni, your phyaician may pee-

-

for the Renascence Ball ame $225

besefit of Holy Family Medical
Centernndthepatirntsit serven.
The black tie gala, an elegant
evening uf dinner and dancing,

higher doses ofusedication to ob-

lug, don'tjnst annumn you have a

tare o silent auction, raffle and
music by Orchestra 33. Tickets

aToe its ninth annual Renascruce
Bull, Saturday, March 18, for the

duce more mucous, ftquiring

If you have astaffy or- runny
none and uncontrollable same-

Reuasceueg -Ball '95 will feu-

The Warnen's Beard of Holy
FamilyMedicalCentrrwitl spns

Tips on coping
with aIlergies

prescription

Give Wings to Your HenrI,
sponsored by American Aie-

fruml 109 p.m. inHuly Family's
auditnrium, at the elmer of Golf

Fami!ymsiftShop councilwoman LaVernmLapocca works on
a displayin theFamllyTheiftShop. TheFamily Thriffdihop, oper-

-- --

Tuesday, Thursday, and Salar- day. Evening oppoiatnsentn are
available. Appointments can be
madebycalling(3l2) 763-6655.

Thinking abont ripping
up that old carpet in your
home or business because it
just won't come clean? You
might want to think again.
The ertperts from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore il, and at an
affordable price. The
husband-wife learn of Dan
and Carla North believe
that with a little "elbow
wease" they cnn restore
just about any carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.

You are nul
Mure than 40 million

lecture on Tuesday, March 7,

fico hours are available Monday,

Dirty CarpetSM

right air Icansporlation packages
todestinations within the United

Holy Family Medical Center
will sponsor "Sleep Disorders
form A Io Z," afee community

Mitwoukee Ave., Chicago. Of-

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

ideals the chanceto win one of

problems during sleep.

1-linoftice in located at 5485 N.

to

offering Nerds Cook Ceanty rea-

Americans esperience periodic

A

American Podiatric Medical Association and the Illinois Podiatrio Medical Association. He is a
fellow of the Americon College
of Pont Surgeons.

citing natation.'

wants

make that dream come lote by

Don't wurr3r.

gury and is a member of the

while helping fight heart disease
and niroke at the same lime,

Heart - Association

foce morning.
alaste.

SIales and- aronnd the world,

vacation? For some, it is a eamantic trip to Maui or Paris, for
others, il's a family vacation to
The American
Disneyland.

Da you ever have one of those

rection Medical Center. 7435

chairing the Wings program in
North Cook Criunty, "bat it remakis the region's number one
killer, accoanting for 42 peinent
of all deaths in 1992. Through
Give Wings to Year Heart, we
will not only raise desperately
needed fonds foe local research
and community programa that
teach the public how lo prevent
heart disease, but We are giving
North Cook County residenli a

- What is your idea of u dream

nights where you just can't fall

MoGón Grove, hnsbeen uppointed lo the medical staff of Resar-

in the medíS center' auditen-

Give Wings to your Heart

Lecture addresses
'Sleep Disorders
from A to Z'

Michael Motay, D.P.M., of

meets every-Wednesday at 7 p.m.

.

Family Thrift Shop
celebrates 17 years -

1.

COSMETIC & GENERAL DENTISTRY

We Are Pleased To Announce
That TWO NEWDENTISTS Have Joined Our Dental Family
.

Dr. Thomas Adams and Dr. Chris Baboulas
are Bolh 1986 Gradnnlea of Loyola Unvernuly DenlniSchool. .
.
Since Then, Dm. Adamu And Boboalan
Hayo Been Aclive In Continuing Education In The Arcan Of Implants,
Soli-tisane Management CoamelicsAnd Reconxtruclive Dentiatry.
..
They Have Been Practicing In TIe Chicago Melropolílan Ama For The Peal 9-Yearn.
-

-

9350 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE, it.. 60053

(708) 470-0850

-

-

li

HHea1ws
t.

.

.

--

-

--

-

-:

-

.

-

Family Thrift Shop
ik17
ceieurates
i i years

chael Molay, D.P.M., of

sposors weekly moetrngs for
Weight Watchers. The group

:

4.

Boots voryWednesday atlprn.
in the rnothcol center oudton-

-

.

Medical Center, 7435
WestTalcottAve,ChicagO. Dr.
Molayisapodiatrist;
Dr.Molay is a graduase oftho
ItlrnooCollogeofPOthaHCMtI
cine HetsboardcerufiedbYthe

um, located at the corner of Golf
andRivorroadarnDosPlarnes.
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Thinkmg aboul ripping
up that old carpcl in your

.
.

--

. -

again.

.

Professional Cleaning
Syslems may be able lo
reabre it, and al an
affordable price. The
husband-wife learn of Dan
and Carlo Norlh believe
1h01 with a lillIe "rlbow
reose" they can restore
os1 bont any Carpel or .
upholslered iurnilnre that
looks hopeless.
"Where a lot of olber
companies foil, I think we
uro experts at gellifig out
the loU$h stoics, and we
can do it al an affordable
rice."
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mound you, Wiule many nonpresciiplion

medications

can

help- ease your symptoms, you
should be careful flot to oveeuse
nase sprays to cove your symptoms, says Dr. Thomas Casale,
professor of inBorn! medicine at
theUnivemityoflowaCollegeof
Medicine arid staff physician at
theUtHospiialsmrdClinics.
Nonprescription nose sprays
are physically addictive, Casale
says, and should not be used for
more than four to five days in u

1

I
I

ivtW, Thesemedicaiions slopmuI

.

.

.

.

.
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:

couspeoduction in Ihenose, Eut
overusecanleadloa'rebound' effeci inwhich nasal fissura pro-
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ser its ninth annsal Renascence

Renasconeg Ball 95 will leaturi a silent auction, raffle and
music by Grchestra 33. Tickets

Ball, Saturday, March 18, for the
benefit of Holy Family Medical

for the Renoocence Ball are $225
per person. A cocktail receplion

Cenierondthepatienisitserves.

willbegin all p.m.

$
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These wcok vessels often break
and leak blood und fluid into the
surrounding Ussoe, damaging vssian, ta approximately 20 percent ofthc cases diagnosed early,
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or drugs ioprevent their growth.
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Call to register for one of our free

NEW, STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
- dr THERAPY PROTOCOLS for quick and
effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or HAND
NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.

.-"

eucationaI RK seminars.

.

.

CALL THE CIWT CHIROPRACTIC

Tuesday, April 11th, 6:30 p.w.

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out if
this revolutionary treatment can help FOUi

..

with AMI)
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(3 1 21 7-7 5-97 5 5
B. Bello, M.D"'- L

OFFER GOOD THRU 3-2.95

.

:
-

-

Call (708) 827-8686 fur free screening information.

-

-:

;

-

Of course, flot all cases can be helped but a pretlmlnarp
nnreoning enaminatiun muy help determine whether chIropractIc
could be YOUR unswer,,.und hopetutly aenid surgery nr drugn.
lt you hace alreudp had surgery, we muy still be able to help.
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Diabetes Support Groùp
5UPPOSt groop is available

Resurrection Hospital
professional Building
West Tatcott, Suite 503
Chicago, Illinois 6063l-379
-

.: ..-

800-331-2020.

JOHN B. DELLO, U O.

(312) 775-9755.

-

calling Prevent Blindness at 1-

-

for persons with diabetes mid

meets - eveiy Wedoesday 11dm
.
-

.

lU3Oa.m.io i pni.Formoreiaformation, call SuC Mrotek ai

(70t)2979977.'

--------------------:.:.::.-
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teach the public how Io prevent
heart disease, but we are giving
North Cook County residente a
vezy good chance to win an ex
citingvacation."

.

Two winners will reeveive
two mund-trip tickets to any
world-wide deotination Mmciican Aielinm flies, diane winneru
receive four round-hip tickets lo
any continental U. S. destination

.-

:
-

and three winners receive two

sell 35,000 tickets at $5 each (or - continental U, S. tickets.

five for $20) for changea to win
roundlop airfare to any destinatien serviced by American Air-

8
"Great

progreso

has been

made in the baIlle agarnst heart
disCSC,' said Mlingten Heights
resident Ginger Siegel, who is

For mme information about

-...
:

Give Wings to Your Heaet, contect the Noelh Cook County Diof Ilse AidA at (708) 675-

-

1535.

-

-the [1* S

r-

-
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Al h
Support group

Prssociad
Alzhe'unefs.

Suppoet

non-Chicago Ciraptor and die

Resuleeclion. The dab i5 opon 10
thepubtic st no charge, andoffrrs
clinics on euorcise, fitness, peri-

,-

-

Shore's South Ditsingteoom.

For more information, call
(708)933-6592,

.

Deli box sale for
JevingPlazastores.
, leukemia
Anyone wishiog to join the

research
The

Golaod-Grensle)n-

Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Foanda-

-

March18.

-

Deli box ioclsdes choice of

M.D., CM., will discuss costraversies surrounding appropriate
usar of anti-depressant medicalions datare nowavailable.
There is no charge to atlesd.
For more iofcrmalion or io make
oreservolion, call the RushNorth Shore Referral Lise at (708) 933-

lark&y, comed berIet salami, rye
bread, coffee cake, pickles, mustard packet, potato chips and cole
slaw. Costis $13 por box.
,&ji proceeds benefit leukemia
research, support groups, cliynt/
family counseling and financial

6000.

aidformedicalneeds.

'I

-

I

-

-

I

March 13.
-

rIuJgLdnIn UL1CI

1

-

vance
f AMD Awareness
Month, people can obtain free rnformtttion about this eye disease

-'-.-,
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:,

-

speakers

During the February obser-
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WISIC helping fight heart disease

mid commmii peos

-

°'°

ing Club has bem developed by Senior Health Frogeam of Rush
Harlem Irving Plaza in partner- North Shorn Medical Center
ship with the Resurrection Medi- meets te 7 p.m. on the first Tuescat Center and Our Lady of the day ofeach month ia Rush North

A free support group for heart
iransplanlpolienls andtheirfamiAxe you looking for someone
ties meets twice a month, March 10 speak -al your next meeting
6 and 20 is Room G954 at The
about drug and alcohol abose?
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge Holy Family Medical Center's
- Ave.,Evaaston.
sobsiance abuse program has
-Group members meet lo share speakers available to discuss toptheir feelings, Coping techniques ics such as alcoholism as a disand infoemalion on various as- 0050, codependescy, adult cislpecte of living with a new heart then of alcoholics, the road lo
and wailing or preparing to ea- recovery and mom.
crica one. Meetings are moderaItfyouoeyourgroupWOuldlike
ed by Medical Social Workcr more isf00110ttOn er to arrange
Sandrallothogger,L.C.S.W.
for a speaker, call Holy Family's
For moreinformalion, call the substance ahuseprograni at (708)
Evanston Hospital at (708) 570- 298-9355.
2030.

ing sod ose of low.vision aids,
It's also important foe older
Americans to learn all they can
about rye disorders affecting
theloagegroup," nolesRabb,

.--

FREE SCREENING EXAM

-

.

Blindness, "Jo the meantime,

° destinations within the United

chairing the Wings program in
North Cook County, "but it remaths the region's number one
killer, accounting for 42 peicent
of all deaths in 1992. 'through
Give Wings la Your Heart, WI
will not only raise desperately
needed funds for local research

ty celare, e
e oflilecilon,
Holy Fussily e free physician and
referral service, at (7
297-

HeartTransplant SubstanceAbuse Cl04t3

MD,, medicaldirectorofPrevenj

.
Thursday, Mareh9lh, 6.00
p.m.

-

-

I

-

-

.

aedOrringlon Ave., Evanston.
The speaker, Colin Cameron,

breathing and behaviors at
°°1h

A

-

Prozac and the new
generation of

Ion Public Library, Csech . St.

before tech oeanres can be

-

for Spouses

Lerner New York store during
mallhours.

by Rush North Shorn Medical
Center will he hold Monday,

vegetables may lower a person's

CfftsVCPVOI1

nia, oyiime tire ness an a nor-

Doublions of clothisg,

"Cardiac & Pulmonary Rebabilitelion."

-

ser resine o ing. insola-

st.eep

books, toys and electrical applionces are accepted during store
hours. Pormoreinformalion, entI
the Family Thrill Shop at (708)

foemation Cenlertocated nom the

"Prozoc and the New Genera'
tien of Antidepressauls: Friends
or Foes?," a program sponsored
-

is pleased to announce the availability of

mace thou 13 years, will discuss

-,,HIP Walking Is Style" Walk-

fla°hefflrnethdSlO

-

specialist in steep disorders for

Friday, from 10 n.m. to 4 p.m.;
and Saturday from 10 am. io 2

clubmay signup attheFtaza'stn-

March 6, 7:30 p.m. at she Evans-

Holy Family Medical Center and

shop is open Tsesday throug..........
' ----malien about tins fleo
caminni-

topics, "Sleep Disorders" and

-

igea

Chicago. Volunteer agents will

certified neurologist on staff at

Tle thrift shop is open lo the
public five days a week. The

Donald's Bingo Peogranc availahie lo the public. Next Oar Lady
. of the Resmoeclion presents Iwo

-

itt

andlt.iverroadsiuDesPlaines.

-

with a brief intooduction to Mc

The Clinic begins at 9 am.
-

that dorant come -true by
offering Nreih Cook County reaone of
ideate the chmice te

auditorium, at the comer of Golf
Barry E. Levy, MD, a board-

.Harlem,Irvrng Plaza
hosts Walking Clinic

-

to

titles. will benefit the medical research and community education
progiains of Iba American Heart
Association of Meleopolitan

lecture on Tuesday, March 7.
froml io9p.m. inHoly Family's

t ,.

odio health testings and guidelines, and special member discoants al participating Harlem

-

earch centers across the

-

'

-

- Drive.

:Z,ashiRrnah$rn

To learn more about this excitIng procedure:

-

Harlem Irving Flaca, s,,Walkingln Stylr"Clitiietakes placean
Wndnesdày, March 8 al 9 orn. at
the new McDonald's Express in
the South Matt. The center Is localed at Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Road and FocosI Preserve

laser treatment canprevent furthor loss of vision from "wet"

(Radial Keratotomy) ii a microturglcal procedure to
RK is per-

-

-

proliferate under the macula,

-

SYNDROME!

-

-

wants

aitdsteokeatthasainetinte.
Give Wmgs to Your Heart,
SPONSOred by American Air-

1994

p.m.

Ht Association

Amencans expenence periodic
problemsduringsleep.
Holy Family Medical Center
will sponsor "Sleep Disordors
form A to Z," a free community

donated moor than $20,000 to
Holy Pansily Medical Center in
-

what is your idea of a dream
vacation? For some, it is a ro.
mantle trip io Maui or Paris, for
otters, it's a family vacation lo
Diseybeai.
Tite American

States and- around the world,

-

-

blood vessels begin to grow Bid

AwarenessMontti.
AMID is an eye disease that attecbe o small but very important
ofthe eye called the macula,

s,

--------------.)

Give Wings to your- Heart

--D'alonei -Mothan Y40 milliont

255-1625.

--

lii

In 'wet' MilD. tle more
vere form of the disease. any

February observance of AMD

throats and headaches,

-

so be moderaieaodslow.

ing free informutoon daring Ihn

itchy, watery eyes, mild sore

-

uve treatment for this common
form of AMD, vision loss tends

of their risk of AMD. Prevent
BlindflrnsMflrncm isdistribut-

-------------------

dr AtctD. the tiosoesin themaculo breakdown Orhecomn thin.
Whilc theré is currently no effec-

While signs ofAMDbegin io apP°° among individuols age 40
on older, the disease most often
stokes thoseoverdO,
To help infonn baby boomers

umludo

peel. is filled with varions items
including clothing, books. toys
andetedtriealappliances.
Proceeds from thoSltoift shop
uro used lo help support new ser.

-

.

lhotlect older Mierscaiio.

Prevent Blindness Arnrrica°°,

.

-

.

There are two formsof AMD

Americansage4ømidoldershow

MayandpolliiiationleodsIopealt
in June " Casale says, Due to the
wetsuitinerlastyear.moldallerglas from the increased moisture
aie likely to cause problems us

.

.

len have trouble with many doily
toskssucts oseeodingand driving,

signo ofthe diseuse. according io

-

-

,

-

west Highway in Mount Pros-

-

sensitive central part of vision,
Peopleoffectedbyiltedi5005e f-

offeclangmanyotderAmericanw ,
more than 13 million

'Grmses sian pouinoling in

.

which is responsiblefor the most

Pt0n?y blinding eye disease

-

symptoms

.

As the lera of the cenlsiry nppreaches. 76mitlionbabyboomcts born bctweeìì. 1946 lo 1961
foce 1ko prospect of age-related
macular degeneraiion (AMD), a

Grassulleegynyrnpiomsgener1Y appear in spriigiimr when
midwestern plants awaken from
theielongwislersleep.

-

.

Baby Boomers

j $onnosuJ spia s

'
Allergy

-

.

.

y

community.
the theiftshop, 6-B EastNorth-

.

-

,

-

-

-

of business and service to the

.

a steroid nasal spray,
scrj
which is very diffeeentfrom non-

avero e

ly'sdeveloprnentoftice ai (708)

na:oJ:n G. Shedd

-

:

.

The Family Thrift Shop, Operoled and rim by members of the
Auxiliary of Holy Family MedicatCenter,is celebeoiisg 17 years

psrchuse iickais, call Holy Fumi-

evening of dinner and dancing,

I

.

'

FamilyThriftShop councilwoman LaVemeLakocca works on
adlsp!ayinlhoFamilymnftShop, TfleFamilymnftShop, ope,atedundnJn bymemberoflhe Auxiliary ofHoly FumilyMedical
Cenler, io located on 6-B East Northwest Highway in Moonl
Prospect.

Por more informaiion or io

m black tie gala. an elegant

-

asleep? You toss and turn knowingyos need steep, hut the much
desired dream never cornes. You
are awake most of the night then
fall asleep for an hoar or two br-

jl t

«

.

,

'

't-

t

Pamily Medical Centerwill spon-

TI
IMMI
I .l I I UI

-
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The Women's Board of Holy

,

-

w
.

-

-
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-

Non-Surgical

-

.

..

.

treatment for ----n il
Nearsighted?
j2
CARPAL
\
-'"'hl'
IIllU1I1tiiITTIWI

-

;_

NOW there is
-

-

,t
.

.

.- .t

s-,

.

higherdosesofmedicalion Moblain relief, Using the sprays for
an extended peñad of time can
damage the lining of your nose,"
Casalesays
If your allergien canoe significant symptoms and am not seasonni your physician may pie-

y

,

-- -

-

-

well, even ifthis year's eainfaU is

t
-

.

mghts where you just can t fall

'.c

-'

,-

..

.

-

'.,

duce moie mucous. resuiiing

,_i___,

-

-

:

.............
;. .
t

.

Do you ever have one ofihose

- d---

--

.

:

Dr. MichaelMolay, D.P.M.

.

.

.

.

j

.

-

-

o.
.

'

- -.
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:

:

.

'

4.

..

.

f.
.

.
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.

.

If you have u stuffy or. runny
nose und unconloollable mirezing. dou'tjust asoume you have a
cold. ltniightbeanallergic renolion lo the giaoses iollinating

'

.

-

-

Di!

.

.

Tips on coping
with allergies

home orbusinesobecauseil
me
.
J

.

.

.

.

.

,

r

,.
....

Tsesday, Thursday, and Saturday, Evensng appomtments are
available, Appomlmenis can be
madebycallmg(3l2) 763-6655,

.

.

..

ñcc hours nro avmlablo Monday,

Dirty CarpetSM

O

.
..

AGW9 -

-

,

.-

Milwaukee Ave.,Chicago. Gf-

.
fon t, Rip
It Up,
Restore

.

.

wo,-wm

.

i-

AmericanBoardofPodialriCSUrgery and is a member of the
American Podiotñc Meslical Assodation asd the Illinois Podiosnc Medical Association. Ito is a
fellow of the American Collego
ofpootSurgeonS.
His offico is localed at 5485 N.

. '.

.. .

.

.

.. -

.

:

-

'Sleep Disorders
from A 1,0 £,

-

-

MortonGrovo,hasbeenappoiflted lo the medical stoff of Resue-

-

Lecture ddresses

.

.

Holy Family Modical Center

"""

-

Holy Family Women's
Board to host Ball

Podiatrist
appointed to Res

Watchers for a
healthier you

j
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Employed wives do twice
the housework of husbands

Gadiel leads NAWBO workshop
Owners
Business
Women
(NAWBO) on Tnrsdny, March 7
at The Palmer House Hilton, 17

-. -.

Northbrook business owner
Deaisnn Gadiel will participate in

-

sponsored by the Chicago Area
Chapter National Association of

Dø
Rose's

1

;w
as

-

tisWe

i

.

._
-

c00, Jig

.

vices mere effectively. Oadiel's
workshop will teach participants
how to are special eventi to enhance a company'svinibility and
credibility, std will cover all anpeels of event planning.

Fi-eating

Fonnder and president of Deanna
Gadiel & Associates, Inc.,
SENIOR'S'
Gadiel Itas mece than 25 years
DAY
D eventplanning expeeience daring
D
r!, dts&W.,i, ,d.y
which time the's managed prod(312)
774-3308 9ct inteodnctions, domestic and
inlernationaltolesmeetingsanda
DI .
D range of other events. She in a
Omtant,,,
I
member ofthe International Spe'. MynTh.rnff.9
cml Events Society and Meeting
.

.

ï

charge afIce Peb. 28. For infermation, call the NAWBO office,
at(3l2)322-0990.

MACKEOAL
RED MULLETS
OCTOPUS

MEDITERPANEAN SMElTS
flED SNAPPEP
SEA BASS
GROUPeR

the medical center.

COLaMARI
SKATE

SARDINES

VI/HITE FISH

Rmnrtection Medical Center,
will leach parents the skills needed lo raise responsible, coopero-

Comerica Bank and FM 100 Radio.
"Bang the Dmm" will offer o
roster of workshops and sessions
dosignod to help business owners

Skokie-based firm, Summit ConsultiogGroap, Oillmerwas director of spokespeeson training for

age of 37.7 percent of female
chores." Such high coreelatioas
orn particularly nurpnsing consideeingthemenandwomen subjeeR of thenludy wem obI marriedloeachother.

with a much less than 50-50 splii
anurprisingfinding.
Women whoperceived the nitnation as "fair' perfoeined an av.

bavetocontribulemoeetotharel-,
atively time-consuming femaIe'

erageofti6 peecentofthechorea.
Menwhofeltthedivinionoflahor
fair, averaged 36 percrnL Men
whostlwthesplitnsnnfairtotheir

likely Io peeceive die situation au
unfair,
Whetherthewomea held more
'tjwijtionaj or morn liberal views
of gender roles was unrelated to
perceptions offairness; the wom-

ittratïoo, pleàse call (312) 7925176,

CRAFF

mee mg
scheduled

thirds of household chores." The
rescaecheeu clidnotcommenton a
peleistial shift from past decades

Twengi-Firat Star Chapter DAIk
luncheon meeting will be haIti at
tho Park Ridge Coantsy Club at
636N. FrospectAve.,PaekRidgn

'

CRAZY DAZE SALI
MARCH 17TH & MARCH 18TH
EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

Mes, Harvey Falmke. Lois SleisstrornandMaryRedmantt,Cbairman,
The program, commencing at
1
pm. is entitled "Skin-

lt will be presented by Maey LitIlefleliLuneer,
Thn annual election of officers
willbeheld atthis meeting.

-Family foi 20 years. Her peers
naminaled herbecaase sheexempIllars courtesy; respect and a
willingness to help patients and

ke, Chapter Genealogy Decent

eventis designed foc women who

bitsay on the third Tharndny of

haveyettobrnak 16:18. Once al

each manIla (September through
May) from 9 Rm. to noon.

CHICAGO
MEADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 E. GOLF RD.
ROLLING MEADOWS, IL

SHOPPING CENTER
8205 GOLF RD.

708-290-8711

NILES,IL

County's largest running event.

5,000 people, making it Lake
Events include the Marathon,
Half-Marathon, 10K Run, Marathou and Special Olympic Rnlays

and a 3-1/2 mile Fun Ren and
Walk.

Proceeds fram the event bene-

anis Special Olympics. Formare
information abonl the caces, orlo

request an application, call the

Lake County Races' office at
(708)266-RACE.

'

..

'

herco-workens.

'Peterson always demonSD-ales excellent guest relatioos

Agnieszka
Niewiarowski

are $225 per peeson. A cocktail
receptiob will beginatl p.m.
Procéeds from this yeor's.ball

will be ased to renovate Holy
Pamily's emergency room waiting acea.

Tickets for the Renascence
Ball aro selling fast so get years
before they are gone. For moco
information or to parchase lickcts, call Holy Family's development. officb at (758)297-1800,
ost. Sl 1.8.
C'::

manager and senior commanicatien consultant forLutheran General Health System.
Iennstark, president of Direct
Verla Gillmor
Mail
Source in Skokie, will
The Parent-Teucber League of
prrsent
a
workshop
on
the
basics
for Chicago area women-owned
St. John Lutheran School and
of
direct
mail
and
its
opplicalion
basinesses.
AAl, Branch 3588, will host the
lo
basiness.
Topics
will
include
The cost for the seminar:
20th Annual Spring Flea Market
compiling
dulobases,
resting
NAWBO
members, $125 full
ou Saturday, March 18, from 10
. listi, understanding postal reday,
570
half
day (including
a.m. lo 3 p.m. This overt will
qairements,
types
of
mailers
usi
lunch); suit-members, $150 full
take place in Sur school gymnaresponse rote oupectations.
day, $90 half doy (including
siam at7429 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Direct Mail Source is au ont- touch). There is a 10 percent surNiles.
growth
uf Izensloek's original charge afterPeb. 28. Fur informaThe Plea Market, with aver 40
bosioess,
Women Entropreoeurs lion, call the NAWBO office,
dealers, will prevideawide scierInc.,
which
created she first cou- (312)322-0990
lion uf new und used items such
pos
bookldiecctury
osclnsively
as antiques, collectibles, jewelry,
toys, live orchid plaats and many
,
other craft and gift items. There
Worlds Greatest Dry Cleaners
wilt also be a rummage sate in the
foyer. Kathy's Sweet Shop wilt
Offers Super Savings

'%

be loaded with thu best homo-

made goodies. Wendi's Cafa mitt
be serving a delicious variety of

will be a 50 cons admissien

with patients, families and other
departments," SIate her nominatoes.

-

Hellsredt, a Meant Prospect
resident, has worked for Holy

C leaners

,

all.

.

-.

knowledgeable, yet she is always
willioglolrarn more."
.

Bmployees of the Qaarter are

went to women who want to

their enemplary performance an
part of Holy Family's guest relu-

colins, support and rocoorage-

1335 Dempster St.
in the De-Wrut Plana
(Dempster at Greenwood)

692-4234

SUB-SANDWICH
withPurchaaeof

F Il
I.

tai.c

Any 3 Sub-Sandwiches

GROUND CHUCK

_ieultTiussM_

Por moco informalion, contact Mory ASS BaugeR
at(312)631-768't.
breastfcnd.

LB.

SIRLOIN
TIP
ROAST 39LB.
PORK
NECK BONES

HOT or MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

CHICKEN

LEGS

:$159
I

39LB.

in the medical center's cafrteria,
located a the comer of Golf and
Riverroads in Des Plaines.

HOMEMADE
,

.

BEEF

LB.

PORK

ITALIAN ROAST

,

.

$289

FOCE

GRaVY

$459 LB.

nieseka Niewiaroski, daughter of
Anloni and Leokida Niewiarowski ofDes Plaines, recently compleled U.S. Navy basic trainine al
Recruit Training Command,

.

470-8622

lions progeam.

Weight Watchers
for a healthier you
sponsors aieekly meetings for
, Weight Watchers. Thc group
meetsrveryWedoesdayatlp.m.

7166 West Demputer St,
in Ihn Lunore Plaza
(Dempster at Harlem)

. FREE SUB-SANDWICH MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

7:30 lo 10 p.m. iii the Des Plaines

Holy Family Medical Center

9°omi1ji Ormoea/.Çince 1.9 72

.

lion dedicated to providing edn-

.

WICOUPON . EXPIRES ziun,

9'onrsczticfacfion '41Wais' uaranteei

awarded foss timm a year for

"Hellnteit is the epitome of a
professional nurse,' stale her
uaminators. 'She is extremely

Lo Leche meets every second
. Thariday of every month from

room at Holy Family Mrdical
Center, located at the corser of
Golf and Rivrr roads in Des
Flainra. LaLecheisanorgaaiza-

0ff
Any Dry Cleaning
30%

Family for more than ayear an a
regisicresltìurse. HerpeersnomimIed Hellslcdtbecaese she demonssratrs a levrl of compassion
andkiadness that is an enample to

' Navy Seaman Recenil Ag-

COUNTRY RIBS
LB.

$159.
u
LB.

TANNING & MASSAGE

New Cile/lt SrCCiJAI
2 ns onIV $10.

Great Lakes, IL. She is a 1994

graduate nf Maine Township
EastHighSchnol orParkRidga.

I

High Quality

Mor-t;H L)riUmit.e45

Very Good Service

--fl8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
16
,
8-

\VPHII(I- Nl \i\D

Low Prices

BEEF PORK LAMBn POULTRY
TEL: 708/698-7424
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK "

Kce

Yitl

Hilt A Knowlton, and most reemily sarvod as medio relations

food throughout the day. Thorn

LaLeche League

when the is at thePark Ridgn Li-

fit Glenkink and Northeantem lIli-

.4

Felerson, a Mount Prospect
residcíti, han wreked at Holy

their family tree are welcome to
seek assistance from Sosia Pahn-

ence of cempetition at the NafrAnaI Championship. The 5K
the race, thn athlete will eeceive
dinner, housing, complimentary
entry and gìomtd transportation.
The 15th Annual Lake County
Races, set for Sunday, April 30,
are anticipated to attract nearly

*

Holy Family Medical Center
employees MaeionPeteesoa, oatpntinet/emergencyrøomreginlratien supervisor, and Cheryl Hellwere elected
steiL,
RN,
Employren of the Quarter by fellowHotyFamilyemployeet.

Peeple interested in Unclog

Prior to establishing her own

Holy Familyhonors Employees of the Quarter.

26,
Women in the northwest nabanbau area who are lalerested in
memberabip inthoNalional SocieLy Daughtees of the American
Revolution and are able to pmve
direct desceatfrom a patcitit who
served during the American Revolulion shnaldconlact hirn. Seuls
Pahnkcat(312) 763-4173,
'

shop lo teach participants how to
make the most of s media inter-

charge.

The 99th NSDAIf illinois

and40:0O.
,
Freihofer's lOen for Women is

NILES
FOUR FLAGGS

-

.

Slate Conference willhe held at
thnRamndaReaalnsanceHotel hr
Speinglield, IL on March 24 lo

whose lime falls between 34:00

with the opportnnity and espetO-

-

gant monino ofdiooer and doncing. will feulera a silent auction,
raffle and mnsic by Orchestra 33.
Tickets for. the Renascence Ball

the day am Geraldine Bader.

with Lake County Races, will be
a selection event forthe 5 KUSA
Track slid Field National Champi2nthips to be held in cessjuncith Ilse Freihofer's Ran for
Women isnAlbany, NewYorlc, on
Jone3.
USA Track and Field will seled a female emerging elite ath-

lOO/o OFF EVER\TIIING
6 PM to 9 PM

BECOME A COOMERS cRAFTERS- EXPAND YOUR BUSINESSIN OTHER MAIU(ETS
ehow yo,, howlil
Let

'

conducted' by the Regent, Mm.
Snsnnnah PaltrIer, Houlettes for

lele from the April 30 event

4

-

,

designed to identify locally taleased mnnnrn andprovide them

708-967-0922.

'

Drambeats from City Streets"
abort Cherakee Indian Women,

MoEnlight Saleist Thursday of Each Month

.

Ralf, president, WOmen's Board, Long Grove.

ailt:30n.m. Themeetingwillbe

Saint Therese Medical Cestern 10K Race, in canjanclioa

.

. Holy Fatuity Medicol Center
Women's Boordmembaes pronily display jeweley donated by Cy
Predric's Pine Jewelry in-Glenview -that w)ll-bn a grand raffle
prier at their ninth aouaal Renan'chuce Ball, Satarday, March18 at
the Joho G. Shedd Aquarium its
Chicago.

Iwo-hoar mrdia training work-

,

Ball '95 chairwoman, Libertyville; Michael Lemick, owner, Cy
Fredric's Fine Jewelsy, Glenview; Monika Kiefer, Women'a
Bsardtreaourer, Long Grove; CathyLauth, Renascence Ball '95
' Insolations committee chairwoman, Riveswbods; abe Barbara

Renascence Ball '95, an ein-

Wednesday, Miech 8, 'Thn

10K chosen as
selection event

THE LARGEST RETMLER OF HAND MADECRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNTQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP
CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

:

.

MediciI center's
A Wonderlandof American Crafts

.

the

calved fuieness in honsewoek
does not mean nharing cherra
equally. Rather, both men and
women appear lo believe that
women Shoald de about two-

ed topitch-inevru less.
The study found that although
men performed 23 percent of the
traditionally "femaleT tasks,
which are morn time-consuming,
nach an cooking, shopping, and
cleaning, the employed women
undeetook35 percentof the tratti-

;oorners

,

thnir peeducta and services more
effectively.
Gillmor, an award-winning
broadcant journalist, will lead a

Flea Market at
st. John
Lutheran School.

Holy FaosilyMedical Conter Wcmen'n Boardmombers proudly dioplayjowolry donatedby Cy Fredric's Fine Jewefry in Glenview that wilke a grandraftie prize at theirninth annual Renasfence Ball, Saturday, March 18 at John G. Shedd Aquarium in
Chicago.
Pictured (from left to tOght) are Debbie Mattana; Renascence

'

an's contribution to total hansehold earnings and her conleibutien to ' the number of. hewn
workeclalsowereunrelated.

.

À

'

dishes. cleaning, etc.) are more

when men may have Liera enpect-

,

(laundey. washing

tasks

'

"These resolnf show that per- DAR March

(708) 867-8733

If

selves repoet that they do an aver-

view oppurtuuily. Gillmor will
offer practical advice on setting
aud achieving interview nbjec-

of the chores, The small 4 percent of men wttn felt they were
doing more than their fair thorn
still perfonned lens than half of
allthechores,
The researchers commented,

Phone:.

FO

men and women who wem osar-

B. Monroe, Chicago. The daylong event is co-spenuored by

wiven only did 29 percent or lens

p.arentiogsts!1s
For more information and.reg-

SALMON

Daily Fresh From Florida, Boston and New York
.. 4740 N. HarlemAve.
Harwood Hts, IL 60656

'

Mariol Benz, L.C.S.W., a licented clinical social worker al

The video and group discussion
format peesents different sjlaotions 10 help parcels learn active

FLOUNDER
TUNA

housewoñc in unfair lo them-

Ii-

foemedby themen,
Despite the apparent gap beWomen who repon greater
twins men and women'a caten- happineasin marriage are more
bulion lo hoanehaldupkeep, both -likelytoneethedivisionofhoanemen and women feltcomforlable wink an fair. while those who

live and courageous childree.

IA/KITING S

hold work of 3,000 employed

'

compared lo 18.2 , bourn per-

March 21, March 28 and April 4
from 7 lo9 p.m. in the Dr. Lally
Room located an the first floor of

,

Fresh Fish Daily & Frozen,,

Chapter National Association of
Women
Business
Ownrrs
(NAWBO) en Tuesday, Marchi
at Thr Falmrr Haase Hilton, 17

at Res medical
Center

*3 NOW OPEN
Florida Fish Market

Both lenes were in nlrilting

agreement that each wan IO perforni mom than half of their in.
upecUve gender.typed laths. For
example, 'women who feet

avecage 33.2ltonru ofhounewoek
per week, 68 pewent of the tolal,

DD-

promote, market and publicize

car.

Parenting program

raaiy 28, Mai-cb 7, March 14,

Area residents lead. NAWBO workshops

woñt au their haslsandu bnl feel
imponed upon if asked to nhatil.
dar mom Iban two-thirdu Ikeload, according lo a recent study
byRalgeesandCohnnbia.
The study analyzed the hanse-

ried,bntnottoeaehother. Theresearchers found that the women

"Active Parenting Today" will
be the topic ofa community edncallan serim at Resuerectien
Medical Center, 7430 WeatTalcnitAvenue, Chicago;
The program will be held on
sixconsectitiveTuendays on Feb.

Holy Family's Women's Board
hosts annual Renascence Ball

Local business owners Verla
Gillmer and Gail Izenstark are
scheduled te lead workshops at
. the "Bang the Drum" seminar,
sponsored by the Chicago Area

perfoon twice as mach banne-

lunch). There it a 10 percent sur-

.

Ilonally me' lanka suchaupaymg bills and Inking care of IhR

Employed mauled women

Bang the Deem' will offer a day, $90 half day (jncluding

nets owners promote, market and
publicize thejr prodnels und ser-

7_ 02 N- HARLEM
:

Chapter.

lunch); non-members, $150 full

BankandFM 100 Rod je.

Beauty Salon
D yetfl'

Planners Internalionol, Chicago

The cost for the seminar:
E. Monroe, Chicago. The event NAWBO members, $125 full
is co-sponsored by Comerico day, $70 half doy (including

the "Bang the Drum" seminor

PGII
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Mondny - sntssrday: 9:00 AM. ta A/aO P.M.
nsmday: 9,05 AM. is 2,05 P.M.

Please Call usfor your special order & we wilihave it reitdyfor you

'
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cene

Social .Secur.i.ti
iAlthough most workers con
tributeapartoftheirearningsinto

Forever)' $3 over the limit, a dol-

termine if your benefits aie uf-

lar in benefits Is lost. The earn-

tite Social Secuiity system, many
have mispeivepttons about thOu
eligibility toreceivecertain bene-

lags limitation is $8,040 for those
between ages 62 and 64, with $1

fectcdby thenew tax law, contact
your local Secial Secutity office

fils. The illinois CPA Society
provides Ilse following overview
of Social Security benefits along
with information on bow die new
tax law affects Ihosebenefits.
During your yearn of employment, you and yonremployer pay
a fixed percentage ofyour salary
into theSocial Securitysyslom. If

you áre self-employed, a fixed

percentage of year net selfemplayinentincomealsogoestowardSocial Secarity.
Wben yea retire. Social Secaruy sends you monthly reliremeat
income as long as yoa are 'fully
insared." Generally speakmg,

yea am fulIy insared" if you

have worked4flcalendarqaarlers
(about IO years) in ajob covered
by Social Secwity. Once you begin to collect benefits, yore
spouse can also receive benefits

based on your earnings record.
even Clic or she nover worked in
ajobcoveredby Social Security.

Theamount ofyoar Social Se-

curity Benefit is basedon your
dale of birth, the type of benefit
for which you are applying, and
your average lifetime earnings.
Benefit amounts are adjusted an-

orseekassistaaccfromaCPA.
To minimize the toe bite on
-

yourbenefils, you may also want
toaska CPA foradvice on deferring therecognitios of income by
reslenctnringyoarinveslinents.

Part of your Social Security
taxes buys survivors insurance
that, in the event of your death.

SS expands
toll-free
telephone service
-

pays your spoose monthly benefllsbased on yourSocial Security
record.
Your children, parents, und In
,&hildrrn may
some cases,
also be eligible ifthey aie dopendenton you for most of their sup-

YoucangetSocialSecarity information 24 hours aday simply
by calling the toll-flee telephone
number, l-800-772-1213. Both

-

personal and untomaled tele-

A surviving spouse is eligible
for widow or widowe?s benefits

phone servicearenow offered by
the Social Security Administra-

at age 60 (50 if disabled), or ut
any ageifcaeing forachild nader
16 or n permanenCy disabled
child. Unmarried children ioceive sarvivorbesefils until they

tisa. Monday through Friday,
froto 7 a.m to i p.m., Social Scentity representatives are availabIc to respond to yitur queslions
and requests for information. In

reachage 18, with anexlension to
age 19 if they aie still attending
highschoolfull-iime.

aotomated service when a repsesentative is not immediately

come to disabled individuals and
their families. The standards for

qualifying for Social Security
-

-

bled. or lo age 65. whichever

comes firss.Thedixabilitybenefit
daefion compensates for the fact -amount is t,aseil on the woskefs
that you may be receiving bene Social Securityconlribalions.
fils over a longer period of lime.
As a result ofthe new tax law,
Right now. workers are enlilled somehigh,incomeSocialSecuritoreceive fallretieemeotbenefits tyrecipients may fmd tirata highat age 65. But begmmng ru the erpercentageoftheirl994Sacial
year 2000. the age at wlucb you Security benefits are subject to
can retire with fuli benefits will incomeia.
beruisedgraduallyfrom65to6l.
Umler the old Iaw,ceelain laxWhat happens if, after you re. payem had to include up to 50
une, you decide to take a partof their Social Security
iimejob? In 1994, Social Serailefits in their Instable income.
t3r recipients between the ages of Farsomelaxpayern. that figure is

as the initial step in the application preparation
proöess for the 1995 Community Development Block
Grant Program.
The Cook County Community Development Block
will receive approximately
Grant -Program
$16.251.000 for Program Year 1995, and these funds
will support projects within the following categories:
. Housing and Residential Rehabilitation Related
Activities
. Economic Development Activities
. Commercial Rehabilitation
. Capital Improvement Activities
. Commercial Rehabilitation .
.
.
. Real Property Acquisition
Demolition and Clearance Activities
. Planning Activities
. Public Services Activities
. Fair Housing Activities
Activities are eligible only if they provide principle
benefit to -low and moderate income persons or aid
in the elimination of slums and blight.
.

-

-

-

The Morton Grove Community Development
Advisory Committee has been authorized to conduct
the public hearing on:
-

-

Thursday.
March 16. 1995 at 7:00 P.M.
in
the Board-of Trustees Chambers Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center
6101 Capulina

Citizens and organizations are invited to submit

proposals for possible inclusion in the Village's
Application-to Cook County. -

and continue until the stodent
gradanlesorisagel9;
A parent recricing benefits
-

availabletorespondloyourcall.
Theuutomatedseeviceisavallable nationally fram 7 p.m. toi
ajx. on weekdays. On weekends
andholidayt.this service isavallable around Ihn clockSo, if the

'

What did that dream mean?

-

solely because he or she is caring

And what 'can dreams telt us
about ourselves? Hrtrn DolietI

is age 16. Titen, although the par-

discussrdabove).
There'salimitto the amoant of

benefitsthntcanbepaldtoafami.

-

ly. For eaóh family. the monthly
maximum ansoanl is determined
when their benefits ase compsted. Generally, it.is betwera 150

The word 'family' xuggmts

amonit payable lo all

retire, or dir. If you find it detticolt to picture a yonng child as a
Social Secueityjsenefsciary, you

-

family.

person's benefit will be redott
proportionately - except thir
workir benefit ulUlI thO total
eq
the rnasimoth allowable

werrreceivingbrueflts at the end
- of t993. Each motsth, Social Srcocuy paid nmnly.$l.2.billion to
etly With a represenlative. you children in families where one or
can use u touclitose phone and brith parents were disabled, recall the nwnbcr to request some tired, or deceased. These benr&
forms and pamphlets olhear re- cianircarethebiologicaloradoptcorded messages about various ed child(ren), stepchild(rcn» irr
Social Security programs. The dependent gmndchild(ren) or an
automated service enables you to eligible worker. To receive Soobtai.c
cisl Security benefits, a child
. a form for a new or replace- masc
mrntSocialSecuritycard; .bave a parent(s) who is dina. a foras to eqnest a record of bled or retired and is entitled Io
your earnings and an estimate of - Social Secunitybeuefils; or
your future Social Security benbave a parent who died after
fiis;or
working long enough in a job
. proof of payments received where he or she paid Social Sefrom the Social Security er Sup- caeityiaxes;and
plemenlal Security Income (SSI)
beundrrngel8;or
progiams,ocboth.
be t8-19 years old amt a fullUsing the automated service, lime student (who has not camyou can lisIen to recOrded mes- ptcledgrade 12);or
sage or request a pamphlet that
be age 18 or oidor and dinaprovidexinformalion nboul
bled (with a disability that began
reliremcntbenefils:
beforeage22).
-.disabilitybeuefila;
When you apply for benefits
. benefits for the spouse of a for a child, you need Io furnish
disabled. retired. or deceased thechild'sbicthcerlilicaleandthr
wOtkei3
wqricr's Social Security number.
. the effect of wait and earnings on your Social Security benefits
business you bavè.to lakecare of
docsnteeqsee thatyoo speak dir-

!

to tise eligible spouses (including

divoced spouses) of a retired
wrkcr. Surviving widows and
syidowera (including those divorcvil frpa the worker after utleast i0'yesrs of mnrniagr)also

and widowed persons to attend a

Pot Luck and Knrioky Sing-ALongouFridsy.March lOati:30
p.m. The piare is McDonnell
Hall (lower level of the Church)
of One Lady of Perpeltial Help,
1127 Church SI., Glenview. Men

and women of all ages am welcome. A $4 donatiOn is request-

-

Singles league,
seeks bowlers

higa on your Social Security beneflis;.
. theMedicureprogram;
. the Qualified Medicare Beneficiai' (QMB) program;
. benefits for individuals with
-

lfyouneedtospenkwithnrep-

'-,&

Security telephones are busiest'
early in the work ont! early is the

month. So, if your business can

Preñ,ium Bananas

times. Whenever you call, have
your Social Security number
handy.

Indlän River
Red Grapefruit

wait, it's beat to call at other

115V infeclion; and

. benefits forchildern with disabilities.-

ffs easy to use Social Serentys automated service. All you
need is a toucbtone phone. When
you call. it helps if you have lisis

information ready; your name,
mailing address, asdSocial Securitynumber.
-

yos're getting monthly
- If
checks from Social Secsrity, be
Ssrc to report yore new address.
Even if yosi check goes directly
Indie bask. Social Security needs

to know yosr current address so
other impertant correspondence
cas reach yosots time. If Social
Secsni5y doesn't hove year caerent address, yore brnefsts may
br stopped. To rrpaet ais address
change, call Social Srcority's

tell-free namber, at t-800-7721213.
,-

Fresh

member is that in addition to
your best interview skills, you'll
also need to show your employ-

apply forone. lfyoa're age 18 or

older. you'll need to apply in

--

Cauliflower

person at your local Social Se-

be adding up duringall the years

curity office.

If your card has been lost or
stolen. you can get an applica.
lion for a free replacement card
by calling the toll-free number

prominently in your eligibility
for benefits if yea were to become disabled in the intervening
years.

Carrots
Celery

-

us al Oee 0,1,

or by visiting your local office.

Providing tite correct name
and Social Security number lo

Navy Seaman Recruit Jasoo
M. Unger, a 1994 graduate of

wage record will be correct
Your failure benefits will be

Maine West High School of Den
Plaines, recently completed U.S.

Navy basic Mining at Rerrott
Training

t skes,IL.
-

-

Command,

Great

Sunday fan an evening uf good

our Maai,an, T.,. fl.fad
tu, Mlnl,aaa. Fe.

mImic, fun, md delicious food, at

to the foflawing St Peter's Sia-

-

Hyntt Deedfield, at 7p.m. Cost

glen dauern: Friday, March 3 at 9

ONE DAY TAX CASH

is$8. For additional information,
call (708) 94S-3400.

p.m. at lheGotdrn Flame, 6417
Higgins, Saturday, March 4 at 9
p.m. at Aqua Bella, 3630N. Hoe1cm, and Sunday. March 5 irons 6
to 9:30 p.m. at Biogio on N. Cru-

MAIL 'FLL! MORE
6427 W. irntng Park Rd.

chlnago, IL 60634

MARCH11
MOGENDAVID SOCIALS
Mogen David Socials,the

Isst Ave. Each dance in $5. For
additional information, call (312)
334-2589.

t312t 282-6060 (312) 282.7747
312) 282-7798
OPEN, S AM. - 9 P.M.

Men's Divorce
Rights

-COMBINED CLUBSINGLES YOUNG SUBURBAN
SINGLES

All singles are invited to the

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
s Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. 1300 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60802
312/807.3990 nr 7081296-5475

ATrORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW

994

Premium
Macaroni
& Cheese

-

s

:

.

:

grade A, fresh

29

-

32ez.

NEW
LOW
PR/C

o

2285e-----

Betty Crocker°
Easy Layer orLemon Dessert

-

-

LOW
PRICE

Bar Mix0-------

22.75-24.25 ez. as 55e

'-

,

-VarietyPack

-

Opatiel puleS 5505000 ¡lubIe oh/In qealloens lust.

. Mt. Prospect

.730 E. Rand Rd.

.

Wheeling
Ht. 83 & Dúndee

- 2431 W.- Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N., Milwauke Ave.

-

.Wewelcome cash or foód tarnp only.No checks please.

- STORE HOURS
Mor.-Thsrs. 9 AM-7PM
Ptidtiy:

-

9AM-8PM .-

Saturday: -. 9AM-ePM
CtnsndSnntiay; --

-

-

ill

$579

994

-

-

Cereal*

25 individual booes

Chicago
4645 W. Diversoy
5001 N. Pulaski

Lmiwn

General Mills0-

loufaI or regulur, 24 nz,

794

Tyson° Chicken
Leg Quarters

Pinto Beañs

Duncan Hines®-

Cottage Cheese -

,7428 Waukegan Road

--

--

-

Mississippi Mud or Blondies5rown!e MIx*

694

pock, 6125 oz

tlOzOfl

s i 29

99q1,59

16oz,

99ç

Oil orwater

1475 cc.

Ice Cream

n

;

494

':

vanillaor
neapolitan,'
l/2gal.

-

Shredded Cheddar
or Mozzarella Cheese

. NUes ;

SL99
--- -

325e,;

494

Chunk-Light Tuna

Crunchy Fish Sticks Pink Salmon

-

7.25 oz.

5 lb. Canned
Ham

e, a e

Quality guaranleed

Jason M. Unger -

your employer ensures that you
will get credit for year earnings
and that your Social Security

based on these earnings. so it's
important that it accurately re.
fleets all your covered wagm.
You can check your record any
lime by completing a Personal

Onions

But, if you've never had a Social
Security number, you'll need to -

It may seem like an awfully
long time until retirement. bat
the wages credited to your Social Security number now will

Mail Bao S.,0l.,

-

Atn,ia.d FflDSXSa,i.a

thebiggent and best singles party
in Chicago, welcomes you each

CLUB
Alt singlen over 45 are inviled

American or
Swiss Cheese
Slices
--------

Red Delicious

number -- as the law requires.

cari

SIZZLINGSINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ogro 30),

MARCH 3,4,
ST.PETER'S SINGLES

-

already have a Social - Security

er-to-be your Social Security

MARCH 5, 02, 19,

-

information, ca11 Aware at (708)
632-9600.

-2

49Ç

Most young people whose
parents claim them as dopendents for income tax purposes

very first time. One thing to re-

ers. Admission is $5. loe mere

-

Potatoes

772-1213, and ask for it.

yes wo& They could figure

Moving?

California
: Navel Oranges

Salience jobs -- some for the

S ce n e

Meetfer asnnckafterwardn.

will be provided by Music Mak-

-

water product

random weight

Earnings and Benefit Endinate
request form., Isst call the lollfree telephone nnmber, 1-800-

The Singles

Call his by March 3 at
2875 N. Milwaukee Avenue Grove.
(708) 818-9633-for reservations.
(Rente 21). Nerthbrook. Music

-

Ham prices have reac
an all time]
Whole Boneles Ham

resentalive, cati any business day
between 7 am. and 7p.m. Social

$chuois about Over sind 551dents acensa Ike nation me get- 115g ready to nIait hunting for

daiscr at 8 p.m. on Friday, March
3, at the Ramada tun Northbmok,

cntt(?0I)31?-ll7I,p.m.

-

.

tinte. and ask for Survivors (Publicalion No. 05-10084) or Retirement (Publication No. 0510035).

Bring your SS card
when apply ingforjob

. theffect of work amd cain-

lion invite all singles to a joint
-

Professionals Sports BarParty on
Saturday, March 11 at 7:30 p.m.
for-ages 25-39. For'esembership

North ShorejewinhSingles (of
theNorth Shore) 45 antI over, en
Sunday. March 5 at 7 p.m., bowllug at Classic Bowl on Wankegan and Dempstee, Morton

-

MARCU4
est-Direct inquiries Io: (708) NORTHWEST SINGLES
673-3411.
ASSOCIATION

-

-

ASSOCIATION
The Aware Singles Group and
the ChicagolandSingles Associa-

to ask questions on talk about

For more infonnation about
these benefits and other Social
Security prognatas, call Social
Security's toll.free number, 1
(800) 77212I3, any day, any

-

The Phoenix Snppart Group
invites ail sepansled, divorced

Jewish Connection, Socials for

MARCH5

-

CIUCAGOLAND SINGLES NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

-

may beeligibte forbenefits.

-

MARCH3
AWARESINGLES GROUP

Combined Club Singles dance ut
8 p.m. un Satiseday. Mufch 4, at
of Lutheran General Ha6pital,
The Mugen David Jewish Sin- the Drake OakBrook Hotel, 2301
wilt offer on introduction into - gles Bowling Longue is Iroking YorkEd., Oakllroek. Manic will
- dreams and dream iutrrpeetation. far bowtncs. The teagor meets be providedby Music in Motion.
She 0411 discuss why we dream, every ostsee Sunday in Deeefictd, The event in
co-sponnored by
how Io remember and keep track
Northwest Singles Asnocialion.
Nitos, and Schaumbsrg.
of one dreams, how we can loteelor mere information, please Singlen & Co. and Young Sobrepees our dressus sind what dreams cuitHoward st (700)699-1181er ban -Singles. Admission is $5.
eanrevealloes about ourielvel.
For more information, call (708)
Andi000e membresisho wast lev at(3t2)736-IlilS.209-2066. '

amount
Social Security payo brocflts

-

alIter questions wheu shr leads a
seminar os dream interpretation
nextmanthformembers ofOne iOptions, MamO Township's
group for widowed and ethrr sin'gte adultssgrs45 throagh 65.
The program is sctsrdalnd far7
to 9 p.m. Monday, March 13, at
the Maine Township Town HatI,
1700 liallard Road, Park Ridge. for
liongorets, and-advance registrais reqsired. Por more infermation colt Sae Neuschet or
Barb Kóss at 297-2510, rOt. 240
òr252.
-- DoBrII,a'srnior staffthrrapist
stthr Pastorat Counseling Center

members exceeds the limit. each

may be surprised to learn that
mare -than 33 million children

-

Thr coslis $3 for members, $5-

and 180 percent ofthe worker's
basic benefit amonnt.If the total.

may be payable to children if oneor both parents become disabled,

Phoenix Support
Group -

will offer answers to those and

cot's benefits stop, the child's
benefits will continsse for two
more years (longer if the child
meets the disability definition

-

-

Why da wr dream at alt anyway?

for a child beneficiary muy reeeivrthesebenefitsunlilthrchild

lions for SudaI Security taxes
coaldmake it possible for the

-

-

converSed to "student's" benefits

-

.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
A public hearing will be held to obtain citizen input

sdaiy school, benefits are

-

65and69mayearnupto$ll,l60 nowzuisedtoll5percenlTode.
without a reduction ta benefits.

and aucnding an elementary or

-

famity to slay together Foe some
Spcial Security benefits may
mean as - much - as $2,001) in
monthly income ifaworking parcutis disabledaiid unable lo continuewoeking.

-

If the beneficiary is under age 19

orforemoston the family agenda.
BuI, thnunexpecled illness, in-jury, oreven death ofaparentin a
family with young children may
give new meaning lo Social Seentity's imporlmice s family's
survival. Those paycheck dedac-

-

disability benefits aie stringent.
According to Social Security,
youaredisabled ifyouareunable
to do anykindofgainM workior.
nually lo reflect the increased atleasta year,Oryou have aeoncostofliving.
dition that is expected toresult in
The earliest you can retire and your death. -If you qnalify, you
collect Social Security benefits is mustwaltenlilthesixth month of
age62. However, when yourclire the disability before benefits are
atage62, yoacollectonly SO per- uvailable.However.beeefílscoscent ofthe fall benefit you would tinuounlil youarenolongerdisa- -

beentilledloerieiveatnoeaalreliremmt age.The 20-percent re-

Generally, child's benefits will
income. Thry think
shoal how they coald ese the - continsse collI the child is age 18.
family's

money now to pay bills or save
for their children's education.
When you're young and just getsing started, retirement isn't first

their dreams should write down
asexample efone of their dreams
and bring it along for the discossien. Coffee and dessert witt be
seeved afterthr seminar.
You're bock i9 the house yen One -i- Options offers a wide
greve sp in, but yos discover variety of activities, including a
rooms you sesyir knew shoot brCuisine Club, a Sunday Strollers
group, weekend and longfore and-go exploring. Att your
relatives are letting yes to hurry distance-trips, seminars and volsp and make dinner, though, br- untere eppoetsnities.
Membercanse Bill Clinton will be drop- ship is free to adslts who live-in
ping by soon. Yan apex the cr
MsineTowssh,p.
frigerator and find it's fitted withnothing bst empty egg Cartons.
And then ynuwakr sp.
-

Depending on the type of benefit
involved, other documents may

Some young workers regard
Social Sreurity lasies as an unwelcome dedaction from their

some areas of the country, you- the presrnceofchildren and this
mayalsobeoffcredtheuse of an article focuses on the benefits that

Social Security also pays in-

Singles group
plans talk on
dreams

Social Security and
young families

Get the facts about Social Security benefits
sublracled for evety $2 over the
limit. Onceyoureacbage70, yes
may earn any amount you want
withoutsacrificingyoorbencfils.
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n ertain en
êñtertain at Kagan Home
..

servingpeoptewithvinion loss.
Cemmnnity members with vision lossand their gnosis are invited to attend the speciallydesigned activity day which begins with low-impaetexercises at
9 am., followedby arts and crafts
at 10a.m. and adiscnssion oncnrrent events an hoar later. Lnnch
will be nerved al noon and Carmine Menna's performance witt

ter, Chicaga, Kagan Home for the

Blind is the wily sheltered-care

Daily
Dinner Spedals

$9g

Sliced Sirloin

ml.. sai., lis .

12

ofBeef

3Sataamot E
bmdaadtiag

changes in vegetation from winSerlo spring.
OnWedoesday, March 8, from

JoeefqaM.sph 1e.l Bank,

11 am. to noon, youths between
Ike ages of 3 and 5 with ors adult
are invited to participate in craftmaking, nature stories-and attivities, daring"Small Serendipity."
On Sundays. March 12 and 19,

'quír

March 10. 11. 12
Crystal Lake. IL
HoSday Inn

aoqaetffaeiiiticb

from lt am b-3 p.m , District
siaturalists witt demonstrate sop
collecting and syrup making during "Syrup Time."
On Sunday, March 26, from 9

0(5. 120 & 45 - Craysluke
(708) 223-0125
YOOCHOStS. Bilaudltris «ovar

0m. to 4 p.m., spring is "offscsotty" ushered is 05 the 26th Annual
Mople Syrup Festival. Sinsilor to
"Syrap Time," poeticipoflls will
have the opportunity to soste and
enjoy the maple syrup during on
sourdough
"alt-yen-can-cOl"

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

t

,-STARTSFRIDAY MARCH SAD-

/

"STAR TREK GENERATIONS"
SAT. & SUN. : 12:40, 3,00. 529, 7:40.
WEEKDAYS: 5:20, 7:40. 10:00

JeSse Foeter/LIam Noceenhiold Oner "

1O:RO

p m Admisuioa to the festival is
free. The poncoke brunch costs
$4 for adults and $3 for ages 12
andunder. Preeparking is availa-

NELL"
PG-13 I

Olen,y'aAeetalmod HeldOner "THE LION KING"
-

-

SAT,&SUN,: 1:40,3,35.5:25

-

WEEKDAYS: 5:25
Terse

-

-

C,olU,jield 005t

"INTERVIEW WITH THE VAMPIRE" D
EVERYDAY: 7:15. 9:40

.

"SANTA CLAUSE"

RESTAURANT

9224 Waukegan Rd.

(708) 9653330

-

-

We Specialize
in Catering (Private Party Room Available)
.
APPETIZERS PASTA TRAVE MEAT TRAYS nuns
PARTY SIZE PIZZA SALADS . FRUITS DESSERTS

-

mn.
.

.

Book the enliru dining room fur you and poor guests between
1:30 and 3:00 on Saturday & Sunday afternoons.
HOURS Weekdays lt300.rr.In lOOp.nr. Fhday 113Oa.m.to l)SOp.m.

=
-

JA1tTY ROOM
Small -Puny Room aoailabln lar parties of 10 lu 25.
-

Sntarday 320 p.05. in I i 00 p.m.
.

.-

-

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP & APPETIZERS
DINNERS - ALA CARTE ENTREES WINE & BEER In Dining Room

-

rcservalionu.ca1l698-3081,
Now that the swamI enemies,
Jetry's mother and Alice's father,
have been forced to live with the
young coopte, will there be har-

mony? WillNorueFishersndthr

The flavor of Mollywo's
biggeutoighl is coming to Chicago when the Academy ofMolion
Picture Arts and - Scienceu
presente its 67th Annual Acade-

my Awards os Monday, Match
27, in Lou Angeles. Thepubllc in

invited lo join the festivitien in
Chicago at ooe of nix 'offictal "
Oscar Night parties being held

Sanday 3:00 pro. tnlO4O p.m.

MAJOR CREDIT CARDO ACCEPTED

cmy ofPerf6rming Pets, the ChicagoOucarNighlcelehration wffl

ho held - at the Union Leagsse
Club, 65W. Jackuon Blvd., beginning at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are

-

ed.

The Union League Club audi-

eiîcis'wiIwatch the Academy
Awards on large screens through
thecourtesyof Silo and WLS TV.
the Chicago affiliate of the ABC
Television
network. which
breadcasli the Oscars worldwide

tu mote than a billion vicwnru,
ABC and the Academy ate coopcrating fur the second year willi

baby'snurse. -

67th Academy Awards posters

8p.m. and$ondays, March I2and IOatap.m.. Tiôketsare $10
generaladmission, $7forfaculty, olaF and seniors and $Sforthe
preview. For ticket information, call the DaMon Box Office at

I=.F

producer Pial Coulter returns lo
Ihr Chicago area for Iwo St. Fatrick's Day shows Satiday March

bartis best known for bringing
MASH., The Odd Couple and
Laoerne and Shirely to lelevi-

FULLSLAB $775

12 al Centre East Theatre in 0kohie.

sloe.-

sitsger/pianist/composer/

Pianist Karen Sondera and

"With the endorsement and nuppoet of the Academy fer our par-

mezzo-soprano Morilyn Coleo
will nppaar in a free eooellrne
enhenO on Thursday, Match 9,
12:15 p.m. at Harper Collego,

-

ty,Iknowweimgoingtofeeilike
we're part of that movie industry
crowd, silting in the audience st
the ShrineAuditorittm."

Building P, Room 205, 1 200 W.
Algonquin Road, Palatine.
A profe000r of piano and pedagogyat Eeunlen Illinois Unmut-

Academy Awards for outstanding film achievements of

. slip, Ctiarlentoe, Sanders pertormo au soloist, duo-pianist,
accompanist and chamber music player. She has music dogrees trorn Ouutavus Adolphsn

1994 will be preuenled on Mon-

day, March27, at the Los Angeles Shrine Auditorium and telelive begitisiug at 7 p.m. on

Collego und Univemily of Win-

connio, Madison. Sanders han
done additisosi graduate work
al the University of Illinois, the

NA'AMAT USA
sells smART
book

IKC hosts
International
Dog Show

-

NA'ATeIAT USA is selling
susART books to anyone looeing.
far the best value in town.
SnsAftTbookis abrand new cou-

Enlries are now bein accepted for Ihn lelornalional Cluster

pon book offeriug discounte to
the Arts. Tisis exciting book offees discounts

of Dog Shows sluted for Friday,
March 31 lo Sunday, Apr. 2, sf
McCormick Place EsnI, 2301 E.
Lake Shore Drive, Chicago.
TIle lhree-doy, three-show
weekend kicks 5ff with the (el-

to 260 masic,

dance and theater groups, art moscums and galleries. For$34 yoa

can enjoy everything the book

Ile Moraine Kennel Club show
on-Friday, March3l follewodhy
Blackhawk Kennel Obb Show
00 Satsrdsy, April 1. Internationul Kennel Club of Chicago's
SpringShow will bu on Sunday,
April 2. While Friday's show in
unbenched, bolh Saturday and

you Will he helping NA'AMAT
USA, Suburban Chicago Council

raise fonds for its meaningful
work.

In addition lo disconnls and 2
for 1 conpons the book offers 536

pages of information including
ticketand admission delails, seat-

Sanday showu are benched

ing charts, maps, parking and

-

-

NA'AMAT USA has over

1,000 installations in Israel in Is-

graphic designer Sani Eats, and
the sasse program distributed lo
the Oscar audience seated its the
Los Augelm Shrine Asdiloeinm
will be given to the Chicago OscarNightpurtyaudiexcoseateslin
tlteUnionteaguoCleb.

programs and services benefiting
women andchildren. We are also

active in the settlement of Rassians, Elbiopians and other sewcomers. To buy o sosART book
and help support NA'AMAT's
marty vocational, educatiOnal and.
secial programs in lindel, call the

Suburban Chicago -Council Of-

fice 51(701)446-727.5.....

with entered dogs sn dispalay
.

forthe public to view from 10:30

a.m.Io4p.m.daily.
In hosorol IKC's 901k show, a

epecial "Pnppy Exlravogunzs"
competition will be held simsita.. neously with the regular conf sr-

mationand obudience judging
on Sunday. Puppies entered io
re,gulnr classes beiween lise
ages of 6-12 months are automalically eligible Io compete in
Bent in Puppy jadging following
regular breed competition.
Deadline for entries is
Wednesday, March 1 5. Per farther information contact lise
IKC, 6224W. NorthAve., Chicsgo, lLCO63Pat (312)237-$100.

One of the world's most successfut mssieieos (with over
- twenty-five million worldwide
sales ofhis snags and produclines
for such artists os Elvis Presley,
Von Morrison, Waylon Jennings,
Richard Harris and others), ConI-

ter now pays Iributeto Atnerica
wilh his eleventh Shunachie release "American Tranquility."
Taking some of our clossic melo-

University of Iowa and Boston
University alTanglewood.

Coles leaches English, Ial-

ian;Freech and German diction.
and song and opera literature at
Buntem lllinoio University. She
has muslo degreeu from SI. Olaf
College and the University of lili-

coin-and combinen the careers
of perlorming artist und voice
teacher. Recently she nong the
role- of Baba in Monoton "the
Medium" with the Springfield
Opera.
The concert lu tree and open
to the pabilo. For more informalion, call Harper Collega Maslo
Department, (708) 925-5568.

Depression Glass
Show coming.
-

'The 20-30-40 Society will
hold ils 23rd Assaut Deprrnnive
Era Glans Show md Sale on Sulsrdsy asd Sunday, March 1 1 and
12, ottheHoliday Iou in Hillside.
Established je 1972, Ihn ovoprofil 20-30-40 Society aids ils
members io gainiog more knowledge vfAreerjca-made gluaswore
oflhe 1920's, '30's and '40's und
furthers the prnsrnvatiso and
pleanarr uf colleling gtosswarr.
The Club boosts several hundred
members throughout Ihn six-

county Chicagolsodarea.
Depression Era glooswaro was
mode during the Oreos Doprensien and continued thrvngh three
decades. Il is asaatly pink, green,

mugie of snphisticsted orchestra505 and straight-forward melodit piano playing on distinctively
American tunes.
With his two sold-oat Chicoga shows in December, 1993, CoolIrr's popalarity sarong siso mesI
Irish-American cvmmunityis unrivaled. This year his special
guostw itt be S ouyrec scheg ortist and Coutterpratoge Irish tener
Fichar Wright.
Performances will br Sunday
March 12, at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30
-

thesler bun cliVe und Ticket(Corsvn Pine Scott,
lllockbaster
Manic:
Rose
Records, Tower Recurds and Hot
Tin). To charge ticknts by phone
fur Sunday March 12, call (312)
Monter

902-15W er (705) 673-6300

:'o: so

ea

a

America's Best Puychiou

MARCH 7 - Mauy's Place (rues. 0-li p.m.l
1750 HIrse Rd., Wheelsg. lo we Garden Fresh Piare
IRENE HUGHES pieu elbow.

*

Marsh ir;ir- pethsdaiiuiei, frWasi 0ey &ts 53,
Alslt P.elellrn* wcrsc000acs - saturday ..
-

-

April79, 5,' OskMlit Mali, «nUdo u Mtakukee,Nias

IRENE HUGHES

. Loeteres Cassuthatons
. Martena's Psyohlr Rnshs S Crrjshels

est Taon. 5:10 am
Cud, SOL 32

r
I

I
I

FREE PIZZA'I
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
WITH PURCHASE 0F ANO PIZZA

FREE PIZZA MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

OLANDO'S PIZZA

J

312-631-2020

I

PICK-UP OR DELIVERY
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OFFER
.
EXPIRES 3-30-95

-I

ANY PIZZA
00
OFF- ANYDAY

$

I

I
O'LANDO'S PIZZA
PICK-UFOR DELIVERY
I
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OFFER

L

j

EXPIRES 3-39-95

O'LÄNDO'S
PIZZA

(Centre East, Skukie). Groups of
20moy cot) (705) 251-9889 fur
discoantinformalioo.
-

noted tha beet thies amai piana in Lohr County

6301
-

NORTHWEST HWY.
CHICAGO
-

-

-

.312-631-2020
HOURS:

-

Men-mars. ii AM-Midni5ht Fri. & seth ha-r AM . Sun. 11 AM-il PM

Our 1978 Founder RobertD Martinez is back wikh innovative Mexican cuisine
NOW LIVE MUSIC on THURSDAY & SUNDAY from 6-- 9 P.M.
feistttritIg MEXICAN SERENADINGAT YOUR TABLE
-

o

yellow or bise - - and mony
shades io between. Complele
luncheon kind dinoer sets coo he
acquired ifyvu have podenco, deInrosieaioo and luck. From cups

CUISINE

&AÍ

oreo astiques shops, garage suies,
flea markets, -and Grandma's sttic,

-

-

TRADITIONAL
AND
LITEHEARTEDTM

.l-,.

and saucers lv salt stid popper
shakers, avid evilectors scour

This annual show and sole is
the only Depression Glans show
jo the Chieagolmd area md will
festere noted Depression glans
sathorGese Florence, glass identificatios, glans repair. uud door
prizes. Hours are 10-5 Saturday
and t l-4 Sunday. For further infoemation, contact Anne SedI at
(705)154-1448.' . : -. - - - '

Ealad Mor

PSYCHIC FAIRS

i,,

p.m., at Centre East, 7701 Linculo Ave., Skvkio. Tickets fvr
the shows ($25 and 522.50+ hmiled V.I.P. iickets) areavailublr ut

Whole Chinkee -14.35 Tn On 0fb
nno nr Grecian Style

Tickets are $10 general adI.HluliZli'U

dies, Coalter works his special

Pianist and mezzo-soprano
perform in Harper Concert

4.osnslrong, Chair of the Event

roel that offer u vast network of

vies' biggest night," ,su4Jim

view), Fridays, March 10 and 17, Saturdsys; March 1 1 and -IS at

-

designed by famed title and

"Aroand the world the night of
the Academy Awards in the mo-

Performances are scheduled for Thursday, March 9 (pre-

(708) 635-1900;

transit informolion, plus o handy
prrnunal eventplanser. The honk
makes a wonderful gift for anniverisorieu, birthdays and any speciul occasion.

The Acodemy will provide

Nifes, rehearse a scene from the play, Sly Fo

Evolvedfrom the play, "Volpone"byßen Johnson, fris often tifed an onft of the funniest playo In history. The play will be perfonnedin the PerformingArts Cen(eratOakton CommunilyCol-.
lege'sDooPlaineo campuo, 1600E. GolfRoad.

-

poetics like this one aro u terrific
way to tie into the excitensentaod

tim'

Mu!vihill,

son, Fcanpect Heights, ad the

ban so offer and, atthe samo lime,

support a good cunar at the satne

Pictured (from I to r) are Tom Frawley, Pork Ridge, and Dave

Konopanek, both of Park Ridge,
as the sqnsbblers. Nan Kubicek,
Hoffman SsMea. and Paul Kallson, Nies, as the young- Sloanu;
Noch Weinnarn, Evanston, as the
elderly neighboo Frank Panzeka,
as the handyman; und Joan John-

local chaeitim to creato official
OucarNightvinwingparlies.
'Oscar Night is an American
poet), tradition throughout the
coanteysimilarta the SaperBowl
ortheFourthofJaly." said Arademy Executive Director Brece
Davis. "The public doesn't have
access to tickeli lo the Awards
Pceseolatiou in Lou Augelcu but

glumoaf of Oscar Night and-to
-

newbabyneedtheirraoms? Will
Hectorevergetthegrantcut?
Portluee-laughs-a-minutnfun,
comnneejoeDeMalinndKathy

Oscar Night Party.

421-0202. Avallubiily is limit-

Morton Grove

'-a, Italian Cuain. - Pizza

Crescent at Prospect, its Park
Ridge. Ticketaare$6and$7. For

The nalutu center's programs
are for people of all ages except
misen noted. Toregister forapartitular program or lo ublnin additionat inforntotion, contact lisO

and special occomissedations cm
be arranged.

ALL SEATS $1.7

posiIo

audiences at SI. MaOs's Ba11 711

Chicago Ave.,orby calling (312)

TOD number (708) 771-1190

-

days and Satnedays, through

the festival.

(708) 824-8360. Information for
speecMtearing impaired, call

"HIGHLANDER III"EvERYDAY:7:lo.9:os

cc J9$

"Sqnabblgu,' comedy preaent-

hIe at 1000 Milwaukee Ave.,
Glenview (one edle south of on sale for$li0now atthe AcudeLaite Ave.) wilhshuole service to my which is located at lolo w.

River Trail- Nature Center at

TimAtlenlJnldOee,
SAT. & SUN.: 1:10. 3:10. 5:10
WEEKDAYS: 5:10

.

-

!:

m,nee,Steek Snndwiesh

holanEs ambassador of mu-

NILES,IL

Francisco by one of today's faniilesl comedy.writers. Larry Gel-

sic,

A tsnee nnomentin Squabblee when Alice realizes herbaby
w!llb.eborn duringabllzzard.

8161 MILWAUKEE AVE.

LO3

play, 'Volpone" by Ben Johnuso, which has bean updated
from seventeenth cestury Venice to turn of the cenlary San

Phil Coulter

pancake barsch. The pancakes nationwide,
will be served from 9 orn. to 3 - Benefltlingthe Chicsgo Arad-

-

-

SAT. W SUN. : 1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:40, 10,00
WEEKDAYS: 0:30, 7:45, 10:00

Sly Pos evolved from the

March 11, continues to delight

* NEXT PSYCHIC FAIR *

9je Qtountr'

12 and 19 alS p.m.

p.m., Distoictnaturalisls will con-

* FREE ADMISSION *

500ml art, ,,ada-eo(yprSrd.
bysea000n. chorar cardaacccpmh

17, Saturdays, March 1 I and iS

cdby theParkRidgePluycrs,Fri-

hast for this earliest of spring
wildflowers and to observe the

pnuvAThREan,NGssls,sm, sasso

¡adorNo Lary S0000. Solad. Potato,
Vegetobl ßevo-ogc DarterS

Performances are scheduled

for Tharnday, March 9 (pre-

vaoceregistntianis required.
On Sunday, March 5, at 1:30
The walk enables participants to

Court Yard By MarioH
37noN.WilkeRd.
.

TBone

Road.

al 8 p.m. and Sundays, March

duct a 'Skunk Cabbage Walk."

Ar5ngton Heights. IL

Arts Center at the Des

view), Fridays, March 10 and

the change from winter tri spring.
Star stories will also he told. Ad-

SUN.. 11.61

B050tficeal(708)S35.1900.

programs for the entire family at
the Districts River Trail Nature

walk will explore constellations
and how they leansform during

March 3,4,5

plays in history, in Ike Perform-

free nature watten and educational

lead a "Star Gazer Wa&" The

rïe Ñ

siJ.195
I

miusion, $7forfaculty, staff Md
seniors and $3 for thy preview.
Fer tickets informalihn, call the

Plaines Campus, 1600 E. Golf

_:rhe following is ti list of the
District's scheduled nature peogramuduringMareh.On Feiday, March 3, from 710
9 p.m., District naturalists will

from 9 am. nntil 2 p.m. The cost
is $4 per person. For additional
informasionandreservatiens, call
(352) 478-7040, Monday throngh
Friday,9 am. to5p.m.

Oakton Community Collegé
presents a rendition of Sly Fon,

.

ing

Northbrook.

the Blind hosts an activity day

Marc/s 7-12

Oakton presents comedy
oftescltedasoneoflhefunnient

Center, 3120 Milwaukee Ave.,

Every month Kagon Heme for

(Except Sccturd«ya)

WI Shrimp Sauce

at Oakton

-

Coulter brings
'American Tranquility
to Chicago

Conk County Board President
John H. Steoger, Sr., announced
that the Forest Preserve Disteict
ofCookCounty will welcome the
areival of spring with a seriet of

beat lp.m.

SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY

FiletofSole.

-'Sly Fox' scheduled

-

residence in the Chicago area

GuiIrist Carmine Mema will
highlight Kagrn Home for th
Blind's activity day Wedaesday,
M&ch 8. Lacatdat3525 W. Fas-

Grecian Style
Pork Chops
Chicken
CordonB1eu

'Squabbles' through
March11

Nature Center
holds spring
programs

Guitarist scheduled to

'e

CL"

O

O

/11,000

RESTAURANTS

We Specialize In:

Catering Party Planning
B Idanquets B Holiday Patties fA Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

rTwo Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner Only)i

With this coupon. Not valid with any other prometion.
This is valid only Sunday ihre Thursday and Mrnu 1mm orders.
i
Excluding Buffet, Steak er Seafood. Rxpires on 3.9.95
LVaIid at Nilun Location: 8990.North Milwaukee Avenue. Phone: (708) 296.254O,,, I
I
I
I

-

-

-

-

-
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Travel the world
atJCC

:The wonders of Alaska and
Prance will be on view when the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commuaity Center(JCC), 5050 Chareh St.,
Skokie, pensants "Travel From
YoarAnnchair," Thursday aftermonthly 'tours" via VCR will be
Pannen, April 27. Following nach
videotaped visit, there will be recottmnes from the featured caun-

Ext.28l.

and villages. Participants will

TOURS . OtUISES

HOTEL . CAR ItOtTALS . alanims

Foreign & Demàstic
Ø$SUZ FARE
tie attuaRE

LOWEST

Tainhan, A tour of Qafu, the
birthplace of Confucian is included,

For complete itineraries or
more information, contact Oea
Comelisoen at (708) e35-1812.

Bog Theatre
presents children's
seriés

Regina Domiuicañ's annual

salvials

childreu's

HOURS N.E 9-5

play,

Winnie-the-

Pooh, will be performed at 10

The Bog Theatrepresents, "Pinocchio and the Pire Rater," the

am. on Thursday, Mar. 2fer area

antu

gnade school students; Friday,

1-800.232-4943

Mar. J at8 p.m. and Sunday, Mar.

5, al2p.m. ferthepoblic. Tickets
are $5.
.

E-MNLTtPPO e delphi. corn
HflP-fÑaoe.KeJnan. d,T,nvei/N,kITM/

EARLY DINING SPECIAL

scroscI ofita series of educational

programs forchildres, is March
al the theater located at 620 Lee
St. io Des Plaines.
'
Children enrolled in The Bog
Theatre's theater production
class fec yeuthwill perform "Pinorchio and the Fire Eater" at 3
p.m. and 7 p.m. - on Saturday,
March 18 and ut 3 p.nP en Sun-

The production features chitdree from Des Plaines, Elk
Grove, Buffalo Grove, Evanston
Lincaluwead and Chciago.

15---là
OFF
REGULARIVIENU ITEMS
Ronecne5oeco Accepted Mnetbo Snatnd by slOG p.m
Carnynoen Exatudad

GLENVIEW 1432 WAUKECAN RD. 998-6900

For more informatico on The
Beg Theatre's children's preduc-

tien of "Pinocchio and the Fire
Eater," call the boxoftice at (708)
296-0622.

Northbrook
I Pops seeks
musicians

I

.

-

day,March 10.

Monday theneagh Friday - 4. to 6 p.m.

Northbrook Pops, a popular
i

.

area swing orchestra, seeks cupe.
swing
musiciansrienced
specielly trombonr, - elebtric
buss, and teumprt. No auditions,
No duos. Rehearsal Weduesday

jpnlJS

Now thlU

.

"n LaVISh
.FÍ%IUtOUSV
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alsovisitfamsers' horneo in Wei

Winnie-the-Pooh
to be performed
at Regina

-

The

-

Greal Wall, Forbidden City und
other welt known alten in Beijing, travelers will enjoy un exlensive introductIon ta Chineue
life In Shandong province
through visitato tactorlea, farms

Tickets are $175 per prIson.

Business or Pleasure

Beginn Ma 8

Oflø1naIt
chrialOGStd:

yytBUf;

International Comedy Jit
lYRayCoonep

tN..

,

IJariitjg/
'An Evening et

-evenings Centact-BobKramrrat
(708)99B-l7l2, fer information.

The splanhhitmunicaf 'Sing/n/n The Rain, which comen cornpiafe with an actual rainstorm live Onntage, in now playing afCandieiightûinnerPlayhouae. Theunaioppabiescoro includes
'Good Mom/n,' Mones Supposes,' eMake 'Em Laugh' and ihe
ever-famous titiesông. Piclured(L to R) are:BemieYvort, Ann.
-

Marie RogersandAndrew Lupp.

The clansio MGM movie mu-.- Jim CoOl. iricladlog a lrue.lo.:
deal Singirt' InThe Rain, erilicnl- the-rpovie reedilion nf Make
'y acclaimed in a newsfage pro- 'Em Laugh, performed camductinn al Candlelight Dinner plate willi amazing bank flips by
Playhouse. is doing baffa basi. - AttdrewJ. Lepp,
neun at the Rae Office, with de.
Be oars ta bring your danciñg

mond great enough to rivai aboso and ambrellaand head to
Candlelight's smanh hil Phon- Candlelight. Fer licketo or Din-torn.
sertI neater packagno, write or
Siogin' In The Rain feafurès a visit Condlolight Dinner Play-lorrenlial downpour line on1the house, 5020 S. Harlem Ave.,
Candlelight otage which has an-

diesees marvelling. Thin manical opecthcolarbnasto raviohieg

coolamen, a 1520's roadOler,
asloanding choreography by

LlmlO 4. Select Jotes.
Ureitad aaaiiObiiity thra 4/I 0/05
-

I
e.

:
,

i:

s

,
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Ill

.

this.. is the

-

-

If you're interested
in redecorating or
remodeling your
home, condo

or apörtment:_

For reservations, phqne (708) 496.3000,

:-

"door" to open!

-

-

Eammil, 1L60501 . Phone (700)
4B6-3000. Visa,- MaoterCard,
Arnerictin Express, and Diucov-

eraccepted.

-

Theatre of deàf
presents 'He!lo DÓIIy'
-

Centertight Theatre continues
its sixth season with.the popular
musical Hello Dellyl The peuduction will be performed simultaeeously io sign laugaage and

ncw lightingandsoundsyutem.
Tickets available in advance or
at the door. Limited Seating. For lickets call (700) 559-0.1 lO voice

voice by ectors who ore deaf,

andMastercard acceptcd.

hard efheaeing and hearing. Performances rus March 2, 3, 4, 9,

10, lI, 16 hand lB alf p.m. and
March 5, 12 and 19 at 2 p.m. al
the Ceñter on Drafness, Black

-

-

or (708) 559-9493;-ITY, Visa
-

-

Familyswim
and splash :'
The Skokie Pork District In-

BoxThnatre, 3444 Dundee Road,
Norlhbrook.
Hello Dotlyl will br tho fresO

viles you to bring your family for

munical production in Centerlight's now performance space,
The Black Box Theatre at the
Center on Deafurss io Northbrook. The facility incledes a

7 - 10 p.m. at the Niles North

an evening of swinitning fun
without the nun. Join us for open
twim onThursday cvemngt from

High School Pool. Call Ron al
(705) 674-1510, formoredetojls.

Heidis

BAKRY
7633 Milwauke.e Avenue, Nues
Fax: (708) 967-9398
- Ol'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

(708) 967-9393

-

)'i5 .311 A'it.b P'il.- S.rtacd.ry b A.5l.-/ t'is-I. - Scoday: h Alci-I t'ivI.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Thursday, March 2nd All Fruit Coffee Cakes $3.25
Friday, March 3rd -

Monday, March 6th Sweet Rolls & Frycakes .4.5e each
Tuesday, March-7th -

German Apple Cheesecake $375

Apple orCherry Strudel $3.50

-

O

HOME and ENERGY I]
GUIDE

3c,v

Saturday, March 4th Buy 2 Eclairs - Get One FREE
Sunday, March 5th 10% Off on all Coffee Cakes
-

-

-

-

'

's,)

-

-

Wednesday, March 8th Almond. Plain

or Custard Coffee Cake $3.25

-

-'---T -

-

-

WE SPECIALIZE IN -WEDDING & PARTY CAKES FON ALL OCCASIONS

-

-

--

-

---:-__---
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5;andOrt.2-21,
In addilion to ueeing Ihe-

Fer mere infonstation, call (312)
792-9964.

0tUutw@uka,arn$t

'

I
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-

-

-

chairmen and Mayor Richard M. lang, cruise the 2,000 year old
Daley and wife, Maggie, are hen- - Grand Canal In Sunhou -and
orari co-chairmen.
climb the "scared- mountain" of

7504 N. Harlem Ave.

-

SIfB-

-

kt'7Tra

booking on April 24 . May 13;
Jene 2 -Joly 15; July 17 - Aug.

Northfield are the ball's co-

UlWJ3BE
Superior Travel, Inc.

'Singin' In The Rain!
comes to Candlelight

Fear burn ore availnble for

Benteler's Royal Strings and perfeemuncétroupe "Spontaneity."
Stanley and Dorothy Baum of

Alyce Nasatir at (708) 675-2200,

SAT. 10-2

by Oaktnn Communily College.

Stanley Paul Orchestra, Franz

For more information call

a,wo,-o

Those who loveto travel can
explore the mystical cullere of
the Peopleu Republic of China,
an edecaftonal toar apnnsored

Bemardin wilt be honored at the
Ball for his tuppert fthe healthcareministry of Ihr Church.
- Scheduled to entertain are The

frnshmnnts, reciprs, music and

FOR OUR

March

witt brgio at 6 p.m. and dinner
starts at 7 p.m. Cardinal Joseph

to Alaska on Mafch 16 and

. AIRUNETIVXETS

Oakton sponsors
trip to China

Resurrection Hralth Core's
1995 Monarch Ball will br held
00 March 4, at the Graiod Ballroom at the Chicago Hilton and
Towers. A cocktail reception

noons from i to 2:30 p.m. The

Chicago, IL 60631
312-594-0444

Monarch BaH
scheduled for

ltllIllltll llIlljlllllll I lItlIllililli illllltjlllllll

,tiii tiiiiItidtii

iliIiIilili
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Bank introduces new
loan program

Free new construction

ationa1 Bank of
Chicago is introducing a new
Home Jmpovement Loan prodICt targeted lo Iimitfd income
families, Those loans are being
marketing through each of Columbias
six branch locations, as
well
Còlumbia

.

as through local communiry

organizotions, civic groups and
churches. This program is called
the Communily Parosership
.

LoanProgram.

Colambra....Community Partnership Loan Program will pro-

for homeowners redevelopment
projects as well as through local
community organizolions, civic
groups and churches. This program is called tire Community
ParlodrshipLoanProgram.
Columbra a Community Partnrrship Loan Program edil provide a special fund of $1 million
for homeowner redevelopment
projects widths the Northwest
Chicagoland area through June
31, 1995. This special interior/

vidual property yalRe and overall
neighborhoodappeal.

exterior fix-up and repair pro-

toan).

The Community Partnership

Loan Program: offers tpecial
low-cost, low-rate home improvernent losan - ap toCa maxi-

roam loan amount of $5000 hosed on family income. Interest

rates for this new program ore
fixed for tIse entire teems of the
loan, and canbeas low as 7.75%.
APR (or the currenfPrimeRatein

effect upon the closing of the

videaspecial fundof4l mrlhou gram works to improveboth indi-

Information packeta and loan
applications can Ire obtained by
calling or stopping in any Colnm-

.

bia National Bank branch localion including 8950 N. Green-

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

wood Ave., Niles, (708) 2987700.

-

COMPLETE
. PLUMBING & SEWER
; We do Sinks to Sewers
Faucets to Repipes
You Name It . . .WeDó It

groups, and churches. These
Community Partners" currently
includethoBclmont Assembly of
God. 36th Ward Regular Demo-

.

It.-.

I

P

cutir Organization, Northwest

.

Asmciation ofRealtorn, Spanish
Coalition foruonaing, Congress-

mao Gittierrees Office. Alderman Levaft Office (45th Ward).
.- St: John Lutheran Church, ARI
Poliih Senices. Hermosa Medi
ca! Conter, Hermosa Community
Organization, State Representadye Bugielskin Office, Village of

i

Harwood Heighta, St. Redalie
Church and Nilea Community

All Work Guaranteed
100% in Writing

:

Spefializing

Church.

We Are Experts ian

Sae S. Hong

Complete KDchen
& Bathroom
Remodeling

I

[.0Vs Wäter

Pressure

Army PG. Sae S. Hong has
completed bathe trailing in Port
Leonard E. Wood, Waynesville,
Mo. Hang is the son of Serog f.
HongofDosPlaisea. .
During the sinning, rtudenta
received instruction indrill and
ceremonies, weapons, map read-

Established Since 1937

FREE (708) 795-0331
ESTIMATES (708) 788-5312
-

ing. tactics, military courtesy,
military justice, first aid, and

LicensedBonded & Insured

Aimy history.asd traditions.

plans and answer questions about
new construction frpni $320,000

COMPRESSOR

1250
SEER.

5 YEAR

1 0 YEAR

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER -UOUTSTANDING
TO 8%+ A.FU.E.
. WARM COMFORT.
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

ENERGY SAVINGS:

:

Rebate

:

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

j

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

G20

I __

5ox000rrraru cçthbIcsps.nfaI,00fti r,&p

The plans to be presentedare

.

t

I

e:

I

S

e,

mesta anddnorprizrs.
RSVP to Coldwell Banker at
-

of lost propertv
-

-

-

dons. The Departmenttlsen holds
thu assets inslciirsitey untilthuy are claimed by thuowner or heirs

property.
Dudycz is working with the n-

-

thé owner. If the effer fatls the
assets are tamed over to the Departaient of Finnncr$ Imlitst- -

owners. of lost or abandoned
-

-

oftheestate------------------ -

huais Deparassent of Financial
Instiwlions in o cooperative cffort to find the- owners of un-

'We,arn9U995P195 torepode

seIR' Senator Dadyczstatild. "If
y5t O On the.Itst,youoeed tu
wnte to the Depaeossrnt fPi on

cIty Act Many area residents
altnstttsstso
h ve ass Is warts g t b
The address fo the Depart
clamsed Dudyce tard Most
claims will be assets ofat -lasl- ment is: Illinois Department of
ene-handreddollars.------------Pinancial Institutitiotss/UnclaimThese unclaimed osseE genen- ed Properly Division/P.O. Box
ally consist of checking or,-sayr, ,19495/Springfield,- IL 62794495
rugs accounts, divideods. -imJnquiries must be in writiirg
-cashed payroll checks and safety
deposit box contents, although and includnttsu nomo and addaars
end county of residence of the
they could consist of nearly any
unclaimed financial asset, ac- ctaimant.
"The Department will provide
cordingtoSenatorDadycz.

Under the Act, after assess

-

housing authority. '
The recogmtiortis giveeby,the
U.S. Departmeot ofHousrng and
Urban Development (lOUD)
based on the qualrty of manage-

-

ment of the Authority's properars andfisances.Thu award oecogeszrng antstanding performance for atleast
,twe coosmutive years, contrastes
-HACC's tradition of excellence

:n

dtheSastas d

awarded tohoosiug authorities of
ils xtee category. Scores are grven fnrvacancy ned rrntrollection
rates, energy coosumptrnu, fiscal
responsibrlity, modernization octivities, maintenance nssdressdeot
progreses.
The award will be presented ro
HACC's Executive DirectorVic-

ter L. Walchirk during cerrmo-

contractor er their choice for the
oecessaeywork. In addition there
are tax incentivos topromote cfi-

!

hoods. Owners of single nr mot-

V

ti-family dwellings are eligible
for some programs regardless of
income. Mast of the loans eifer
langlrrmondlowpaymenls.
Some of the other homo improvements caverrd under these

BERBERSPLIJSHES
&
FOOTPRINT
FREE

programs are: attic and wall insu-

lotion, new windows, outerwall
siding, security doors sad locks,
window guards, sidewalks and
kitchens, electrical and plumbing
work, newroofs, gutters ordownspnuts.

The Consumer Isfarmation
Agency, a national consumer

Loans, a 240-page bank which
lisIs aver 7,000 sources of loss
and granlprogroass offored by all
levels of government in addition
lo utility compaction and others,
typical programs offered and oli-

-

-

;2_

Arlington Heights, flys Piarnos,
Evansten Wiles and Skekie.
-,,

-

I
I.

--

Iwrc,otdSocun:s.

-

-

-

-

ORT, theOrganization for Rehabilitation throughTraining, has
relocated its regional headqoar1ers. Their new address is 3400
Deaden Rd. Northhreok.

Allen Joffe, of Boom Realty
Group, negotiated the transaction

for ORT. "I orn very pleased to
hove helped this worthy organication relocate and twish them

"Our goal has always been te - meet tite critical housing needs
said Joffe.
for tIre low- - and moderato- : continuèrisuccess,':
rtjs woll mown not-for-profit
ncem peopioofsuborbanCeok
I
te erg t as
p av des
C900ty ," --Walchtrksatd. We re
vocational edocationond iecbaepnpdbat wehovebpeoableto logical trainingle pqptq,arosnd
detlais tina cosssstenrbasts and theworld .-, ,-,,. --------..arepleasrdlobrrecogthzed."
--

usavo. Toprotect a child frsm
tooting on Ihn burners, maIali
stoveknobconera.

-

. Scalding, bol water can be
deadly. A water "noode gauge"
will automatically shut off waler
that exceeds a nafe temperature

I

misiog yoardrbt-tn-income ratio
for eligibility. The bank can hr
obtained by calling (800) PUBLIST, toll fono for credit card ordcrs.

A

range tap.
WItile anyone ese he a victim

-'

ARLINGTON INTERNATIONAL
CEOURSE
Euclid Avenue at Route 53,Arlington Heights, IL

cinc AGairjWs LAIiGZST hOME MPROVEMZNr SHOW
r4r

-

EXHIBITS
DISPLAYS

soc

-

peal to owners ofoider Whirl-

child who likes to move around
at bath linao. "Bath maten' atick

Consumer Assislance Center,

Atlults i$H

,'

America opunonred by

Edwurd Minen

Lumber

', ith this ad or coupon) One per adult
'Fri. 2'for-1, Sast:&40 pm.$1

Under 18.Free

YIIOWJIOURS
4pns-lOpm

i,

toll-free, at l-(800) 253- 1301.

S-HOPPlNl&-NREOS

PAT SIMPSON
Tuot Mithkyard

-

-

IOam-lOpm

createa safe and neceen surface.

loes. A bifold lock fastened on
-iltcknoborhandleofyosirclooet,
will prolecta child front sliding

SEMINARS

& MORE!

ylhrdhi

to the bottom of your tab and
THE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR

CELEBRITIES

HOME THEATERS

. The alippery surface of a pool brand gas and electric magbathtub can be dangeroas for a es. Jost call the Whirlpool

nUdo on a track tire a perfect tspportalnity farpinebed fmgers anti

DEMOS

.IW,RRYBAK!OR

in America today mast include by
such a device. Ifynurs is an older
unititmay antbe unequipped.
Anti-tip drvicos ore made
available free of charge by Whirl-

Tree th'po!Plleflrt'PBghS.B000h

Continental
1-seo-aaa-o2s'e
5ta.nMas5awoow0n-

whether your range is installed
with as antitippisg device that
secanos it IO the floor or wall lo
prevent tipping. All new freestanding and slide-in ranges sold

uIt.iai

,

tipping range, and scalds and
barns comed by hot pans and
còolring foods falling fam the

READ

.1

S

forachild.

. Bedroom ciot doors that

OFF

-

grant sources are included as well
as detailed instructions on deter-

-

bumpsaadbrsinea,
. Otie of Ihn most dangeeoas
home appliances la the kitchen

ORT' regional

00

$

ms coupon, ThISTREMEN000500LOE p,,cldrs

too mach pressure or wright is
ptaèed on the' open oven door.
This can result in injury by the

Yea should check to

VALUES TO

r-----COUPON .--.,
$AVE AN ADDITIONAL

gibilily requirements. Form let- I E,pi,,, onora, kt,co do?, Of PUbI co on.
tersferiaquiries to thcsnloan and

drowning, lastaR a "polty lock" home economista point out that
:uun wiapn around the-top of the small children and elderly pertoilet. keeping the cover and lid a_ns are especiallyvulneroble I
accidetilalrongetipping.
aecesclycloaed.
Theycaation: neverlean anan
. lfyouownafizcplaee, do not
leave a burning fire unatlended, Open Oven door. This applies par.
¡(odia the screen closed and regu- ticalarly loolderpeople who may
have dif9lealty stooping or bendlalethesizeofthefiee.
. Table costiera aie heed sud ing. Children should he taught
nitarl,. Soflcunidousthatfllsusg- neverla secan opón Oven door as
ly on Ihn cornees of tables can aseatorsteppingatool.
protect a child festin uenwwsrrtry

STOCK

. WE LEFT NOTHING OUT

Range Safety

ing in the water and possibly of a tipped range, Whirlpool

-

ALLIN

ew'

. Profosslsnal MnaSudnOa, d Slasprint

. If yen- live in a two story PIO are simply unaware fiant freeapartment or home, a window ssnndingeangeswilttipforwardif
ladderia a wise iuycaanent. The
adjustable two or three stosy ladderheokaouawindowsiil. When
netinuue,tlieladdercaneaaltyha
sloredinancarbycloael.
. An open toilet bowl can be
extremely hazardous lo a small
infant. Tokeepacbildfcomplay-

100's
OF
ROLLS &
COLORS

EVERYTHING
IN STOCK
MUST BE SOLD
ALL PRICES INCLUDE:

masonry work, bathrooms and

publishing group has released ils
Consnmers Guide lo Home Repair Grants and Subsidized

O

-

: isIdro theseprograms under cnnp
oration agreements with 13 Cook
Coon communitiei including:

-

free or at low cost and in other
places will lend homeowners
Weary at no interest to pay the

_-T

These programs are not reslricted te law-iscemr people,
slam areas or arban tieighber-

knob of a door to keep it from other sonnas kitchen hazard--

velapments for senior citizens.
m HACC has built and admin-

-headquartes move
to Northbróok-

therdo energy conservation work

cientenergy ase.

. Opening and closing doors
Almost from the time they can
can be a let offen fer a child but walk nod talk, children are
net necessarily fer a parent. A warned shoot the potential dancover that fils easily over the gern ofhotkitchnnrangns. bot au-

HACC owns and operates 2,182
units ofpablic hosinug rnctudtng
low-rise and scaiterrd-sileboirses
forfomilies, anwell as special de-

-

lrndthemmoneyathelawmarket
levels or at no interest In many
areas utility companies will ei-

I-.1

-

turning, can protect a child from range tipping--is seldom considaccidenlathat result from open- cred.
As o matter of fact,most peoingaadalautming doors.

Walchirk hopes That its a climate- of decltmng federal tauds,
the award wilLlranslate ruso ta- creased available resosecos that
will altów HAÇC ta cotslinuo'ta
better serve its communIties and
thrtrrestdents.
-': ;
As a large hçsusmg- aullsonty,-

childresitheíigniflcanceof9il.

up.

County Housing Authority
the Sustained Perfemsairce
-Award fer oulslaoding overall
erfarmasce by a large public

kayo to be repaid) forrepaios orto

. Eveay home ahoald have at
Irastenefireextinguisher. Enfingriinhors-eumo in varying sizes,
muging in prien from $9.95 and

-ER,JP recogniies Cook-----

-

bers nearthti telephone and teach

limits.

about the amount or typo of asset
immg held and hsw to clams eL"
SnnatorDadyczsutd. .

property must attempt to turate

homes.

-

. Oncea child begins to ceawl,
nIales are the enemy. A wooden
erplastic safety gale in the doorway or hallway, can keep a child
frani Wmbllng down the stairs or
crawling into a mom that is off-

you with specific information

have been abandoned or inactive
for five years, thu holder of the

local progeatns that will help
them repair and remodel their

environmentferafamily.
When a neighborhood detono-.- Toprutectachildfrom prod- rates, many things happen both
ncta such as detergente and physically and socially. When
cleansers that can be dangerous, th1 homes took shabby, a neigh.
¡f not deadly. hatall child safety barbead seems mere attractive to
locks on kitchen and bathroom crime and criminals. An area in
cabinas.
decline is like a tpeeodíng cancer.
. Children are fascinated by As homes became shabby lookelcetsical outlets. They aie cape- ilig and in need of maintenance,
daily intcreatgd in what they can the residents laso their desire lo
fit into the helm of the outlet. keep ap -the neighborhood.
Cover outlets with a plastic plug Streets become receptacles far
that is my to,inslall but difficult trash, schools lower their stanferachildtoeemtsve,
dards and very quickly the selling
Onéoftheobvieusbutimpor- price of homes in she area drops
tant items formaking homn safe- sharply. This accelerates the cytyivabaltery-operaledsmokode- cte of degeneration.
BeIne. 1f yea already own a
In order la keep and maintain
bauery-operated smoke detector, the nation's housing and neighremember to chock the batteries borhnods, government at all levOnaregalarbasia,
ein have progratas lo give homo- . Pest emergency phone Rum- owners money (that dors net
-

Iheowner withlsisoher lastas-

cinimodaasets underthu Uniform
Disposition of Unclaimed Prop-

waTe that regardless of their income there are Federal, state, and

-

-

-

Dudycz seeks Owners
State Senator Walter Dadycz
(R-71h) is trying to help locate
constituents - who may be the

Most homeowners one una-

dangerom nituadoua that could
jeopardize achilda safety. Prom
Ihekitchen to tltebolbesom tollte
bedroom, John Meyers, a "haine
safety" capen at The Hotte De-

-

as well. There will be refresh-

roams, Run floor family rooms
and 2 car garages of various de- 868-2500.
sigus.Att are planned tomaintain.

oros ru Waslsroglen.

a
'

protected and explained. Lulury,
custom hemos will be discussed

complete tram $375,000 to
$700,000 and will icludn 4 bed-

in public housing. HACC re-

r $20000 i

Proaucsng packages wilt be

-

-

comes-a multitude of potentially-

pot in Miles. offers the following
Government at alt levels mcsafetytips thatare easy and mex- ognizes that neighborhoods one
pensive. making a home a safer the- basis of life in ear country.

ameniOns.,

complete to over 2 million dottars.

'

etudes 3 bedeeoms firilpleces 2
cor - garages, and - spectacular

ers will br avaitabic to shore

nanI 's suburbs has received

10.00 TO

Local architect, John Alfini

Evanston feranyone interested je - willunveithis new project inWilhuilding homes along the North mette known as Hihband place
Shore. Local architects andbaild- completo from $320,000 that ite-

The Housing Aathority of the
Coon of Cook (HACC-), which
develo s and manages low'sceme hoasing programs in the

QUIET. ONE

hecenstructed.

well Banker, 618 Davis St. in

available through many local
community organizations. civic

Along with an active child

neighborhoods in wlsrchthey will.

day, March 18 at IO am. at Cold-

Application packets are alto

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing

at home

Celdwell Ranker Wisnétka, the architectural intrgrityof the
wiltconductafreesemiear Salar-

Billions available for
home repair loans

Safety- begins

seminars

-

Home-'-.'.&- Energy

NARY

Sun.10am- llpnu'
--

CaQsa1TPza

hop' info ¿aU iberer Shom Producfiono (708) 469-4611

'---
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Home -& Energy
Don't -overlook trees when
inspecting new home
ownòd homes know thaI a home
inypertion is on important step io

the buying process. What they
generally fail la take mb acruuut

is the condition of trees an the
property. But-just as o home
might have deferls invisiblr la
the untrained eye, leers mighl
hove defects that could make
them bath harardous and costly.
Determining potential problems
up front allows the homrbuyer ta
nul only gaio the most compre-

-bist to negâtiate the perchase
price as necessary.
"A hazardous tree cao be ama- jocexpense, aliability, a cause for
diiaster or art of the above," says
Seuo Jomirsan, regional manag-

er at the Park Ridge/Chicago of
fice of Heodricksen the Care of
Trees. "Considering the harm a
falliog tree can cause la people

aod property, havmg a tree in-

14C4,

Stow & No, Credit is Acceptable.
-Attractive Rates for Quaified Borrowers.
-

Call Today For
Your Free Analysis
HOURSr 9 AM . 9 PM

470-0295

the Irre inspection. It should

ger from the loop in -twocorded hortzontstl blinds. and

Landscaping cao contribute 15

pleatedandcellularsltadeu.
Because children are cunean
and copecially active when they
lema to crawL walk and climb. it
it important tokeep theiecribs or
beds away from windows where
dangling coeds could be in reach,
Theaamepositioningoffurnitnre
: applies to sofas or chairs that al-

To find un arboristferatree iospecliee, anotad the Illinois Arbàrist Asuoc. at (708) 234-7226.

TM

u
to pot it to the test.
Wear-Dated ll Carpet has built in

-

stain blocker and has been tough-tested in
300 homes like yours. Plus Wear-Dated ll
is.backed by a 30-day no-questions asked
replacement warranty.° lt you Chongo your mind, we'll
- change the carpet. That's right...we'Il replace it. And with
30-something colors to choose from, your winning number

I

in Il. Wear-Dated ll. Il Rich. II Thick. Il Colorful.
Take il for a test walk today at

'TM

LI

P.1ÌAT1'11
lAir
flJt1UUi11L1U

CA)

Heavy Duty

Texture

30 SOtOl CøiOO

HOURS:-

T.ed.y,

Sututhy
10:00 ,m, - 3:00 p,m,

Coloro

I

s J.

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
--:

s 1in,talled

Nues
-

yi.

5 Yr. Wear
a Stain Warruoty

4.99-8.99 yd. Carpet only

-

S Yr. Woar Warranty

wear-Dated
Freedom

While supplies last:

(708) 827-8097
Fax: (708) 827-8105

-

-

Special Remnant and Discontinued
Wear.Dated Styles Reduced for Quick Sales.

8856 Milwaukee Ave.

FoOtyrido

yd.
*2ae9
I.tolIod

Thuz.d.y&Fdda,
9r30 e. ' 3:30 p..s

---,

. Cushion oharpedges on tableoandcounters.

-

Usechildlaichesforcabinelu

-

in thekitchen,bathtetonsandanywhere else thatdangerout items
arenlored, -----The investigátive. phase of a
child's life laste onl'afewy6arn.
The nhortamouutoftime it takes
w implement - sfetyT óhecku
aroundyouehousewhenababyis
-

-

-

Many new window conering
producta teelude improved de-

-

signa. Look at them the next time

youarealarelailstoee,
For more infermoliOu, about window covering safety. - visit
your local window covering re-

above the lause! and-add atepar-

9e yd.

nntITnd

Financing Available

Featuring -WdW4W4

C37Puts

rrlatively small amounts of elzetricity, they're really s good encegyburgalu."
An estimated35million Amer-

electric bilL

A warm, ceeyhomeinDecember is a wonderful thing, but

keeping your home warm and
cezy sometimes gives you the
chills. Home heating cast canbe
downright uncomfortable, and

the discomfort is particularly
ocote when the utility bill arriveu
roch month,

Lowering winter utility bills
usually means adding insulation,
caulking windows, and installing
storm windows aoddoars, Doing
these things will certainly help,
bitt thrre'san easier way lo chop
offup IO 10 percent ofyour healiugCesls.
Turn on the ceiling fan.
Ceiling fans traditionally have
been used more for summertime

cemforl, bat energy experts say
ceiling fors are useful in winter,
loa.
According to Michael Lamb, a
spokesman for the Energy Effi-

cieney and Renewable Energy
Cleariaghoase, ceiling fans cao
cutwieterhealiug enpeuses by 5loperccnl.
"Ceiling fans do a lot of nice
lh'asgs." Lamb said. "They peevent air stratification, which in
layering a warst) and cool aie in a
room, This is particularly true in
rooms with high ceilings - warm
oie rims up while ceoler air settles
near the fluor, A ceiling fan eleenlaleu the wann aie more evenly.

good constn:ction and quality

eoergy savings.
"Ceiling fans have been
aeoeodsioce the 19th century, but
moolpeople still don't use them,"
sald James Barrett of Hauler Fan

will probably last for a lifrtime,
so spending a few extra dollars
may be a wise investment. Remember, you'll be gelling a psylt ack ineoergy savings.

Company, the laegtist manafactarer uf ceiling fans in the cuantry. "In winter, ceiling fans eon
helpmake aenomfeel warmer, so
yencan tarit dawn the thermostat
and save money. Whet other
home applicance arlually hetps
reduceyoseelecteic bill?"
Engineers attsunterFan Compony suggest operating ceiling
fans in an updraft, Or cloekwim

According lo 1990 cresos figores, Atnericans use more than
$34 billion worth of energy to

warnt their homes each year,
Based ou energy cotsservalion
statistics,approoimalely $3,4 killias could be saved if homeownerueseslceiiug fansproperly.

Por more- informslioa about
choosing a ceiling fan, call (800)

direction during the winter to 251-Ill2or weite la Hunter Fan
comfortably re-circulate trapped Company, P,G. Box 3900, Peorwants aie and ensaco maximum is, IL 61612, and requmt their
heating efficiency (every Hunter free catalog wlsich has lots of ItseFan bas aswitch thuterverses the fal mfomtation about choosing
rotation of the fan), Io regard to andmslaltiogceilingfans.

fan size, they recommend 52-

--a»,

inch fan blades for rooms up to

400 square feeL 44-inch fan

ENERGY MANAGIMENT

blades for rooms of 250 square
fret; 42-inch fan blades for 144
square-foot rorms; and 32-inch
fun blades for anything smaller,
A 15-degreebladepitch isrecommended fee maximum sie movement.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

We've- Ctwèied Ail- The Bases On
Home Equity Lines Of Credit
-

-the

Prime"

will simply scat: the bar code store, In the future, retailers will

60% loan
10 value'

ahopper a truly hands-off tal unteitional infoeruatiou ou vieshojsjting experience. Contorneen tually every food pcodúct in the

from 'sample" products located play an even more imporlastt role
ouslore ahelves. While they are in educating communes about
paying for their pomades, the peedaclsand abeulhealthyeatiog
itçfltt will be conveniently iugeueral.
i_. baggeel and held in the loasline
Wltileall tIsis technology lieuciting, machines cannot and will
"The customer is always not replace the human touch, la,
righl.' is the credo preached by the snpemsarket of the future,
retailers. Consumers will he aheppers will receive hoftor,
pleased
to know thali in the fu-- more personal tecnico from wellturc,
supermarkets will fucus toaineslslos-eemployeeu.

Ward, PierOnc Impuits. Seals.
Wal*Mart, and other participaIing retails. Or-Call (800) 506-

p-

-

Now
you can borrow
up to 90% of your
home's value with a new

at,

4636.

--

ev_erl more on saIiu'ing their

-

g+PlusHome Equityline of Credit

-Microwave safety tips

--

Microwave oveot have dra. Never lean ou Ike OpOn door
malically changed the way we or allow a child lo swing on the

-

cesok. They are fast. convenient door when it is open.- and easy to am, Bal, like any
. Don't overcook whole poteother cooldog devices. they loes. A fire could resull, At the
should be treated with care and end of the recommended cook-

tor L Walchiek daring ceremo-

Most of us know -- or Iltink
we know -- how lo ase a micro-

wave oven safely Some of the
following enfety tips compiled
by Whirlpool home economitls
are just as pertinent to veteran
microwave atem as to fient thee
users,

Never cook or reheat a

chele egg in the sheli, Steam
build-up

in whole eggs cao

cause them Io barst and barn

-

you, and - possibly damage tise
oven, Slice hard-beiled eggs be-fore heating, and cover poached
eggs and let them cool 1er eue
--- minute before catting into them,
Always um hot pads Io bau- sileitems heated in the oven, Mi-

ctownve energy doesn't heat
contaittees, but hot food does.

-

l-qty, affordable bous- LETHE atGW1

Of course, there alta are aesthetic considerations like coter,
finioh and style. There are handreds offan makes and modets to
choose from, so fmdieg one that
icon households have ceiittg matches your room decor should
fans, bot at least a third don't um be easy When shopping for a
them enough loenjoy year 'reund ceiliog fan remember that fans of

Coosidering 1h01 eeitiog fans son

Winter is coming and the tear- persture is dropping; bat not yate

-

-

stares: HomeDepot, IC Penney,

vietinWanhiagton.
hauningauthority.
Therecoguilionis givenby the -- As a large homing authority,
1J_S, DeparlmentofHousiag and MACC wut and operates 2,182
Urban Development (lOUD) uniE ofpublie housing including
booed on the quality of manage. low-riseand ncattered-sitehomeu
meutoftheAuthority'opeopeetieo forfamiico, anwellas sjtecialdevelopmcnts for mulot citizene.
andfinanceu.
The award recognizing out- The MACC has built and adminstanding perfonuance foe al least istersthempeogeams undercooptwo couneculive yeais, coatinuea erative agreemeuls with 13 Cook
HACC'n tradition of excellence County communities including
in public housing, HACC re- Arlington Heights, Des Plaines,
relvar! the Suttuined Parlor- Evannton,Nilcnandskolcie,
manceAwardin 1989 aadcoesisHACC's uupuidpolicybomdiu
tautly eeceivet HUD'a highest appointed-by the President el Ike
perfotmaisce asmunmeut scores Cook County Board of Commisawardedto housing authorities of uiOoees. The hoard members are
its nizecategoey. Scores are given James L. Ionen, Chaleeran,
for vacancy und rent collection fitoadview; Elzie Higginbetlam,
rates, energy censstmption. fiteal Vice-Chairman, Chicago; Cora
eesponsibility, modemizatien re- Covinglssn, Treasurrr Chicago
tivitieu,maintenance and resident Heights; Marjorie Susman, Camprogeatta,
missioner, Chicago; Kathy Car"Were honored l again re- deen, Commissioner, Pwk Forcolse etmoed recogatlton foroar ear,
continuing efforts lo pervide
-

Turn on the ceiling fan
and save money

-

toiler, Free tumult can be oblamed at the followmg retad

The Housing Authority of the - HACCa Chairman. "The award
County of Cook (HACC), which refiectstheakilianddedicationtif
dcselops and managea low- ourboard in developing effective
income housing program in the policies and the hard work of oar
county's oubarbs, bau received staff incaxeyingihemout,"
The awardwillheprenented to
Sustained Perfonesance
die
Award for outstanding overall HACCt Executive Director Vie-

performance by a lange public

there'sone aspectofthe shopping
.Horae grocery delivery is alIal9 lItaI mote cuntomees would ready a reality al many alerce,
like to improve (or-eliminate), it This is especially true iu the area
- would likely be the checkout pro- of staples, where such items as
ceus,The store of the futuee will flote, sugar, sods pop, and paper
- dojti6tthat.
products are now being delivered
Aulslusated checkout liner directly la the home, Orders arc
willputahoppers in conIassI by al- curernllybeing takes by phone or
lowing them Io tern their own facuimile,hut in the future cousu-parchaslu.They can then exit mers may use nteeactive lelevithropghnecueity mesero to en- tien lo place their supermarket
suetitha IdI itemt have been orders, It will become common
fer fully peepared meals, bet or
- .Sctiniieecaitumaypiisvidean- cold,tobe delivered to the home.
others iselcome checkout alterna- The mealswill also be available
live. Here.cousumms record par. for pick-up at their storer drivechases while they shop ming a Ihr:: window. An centeadiclory as
scatting devise attached Io the it saunds, them expaaded servieshopping cart. Then the costumer es wilt - not repince consumer
wilisipiplyjdug the scanner into shopping, Ia fact, with the emu Computer at the raslsierstatioe, phusisos "fresh," theremsy Ileso
und thecompaterfigaresthe tetri iuceeasein theuomteerofvisits.
ansoualdae.
The implemeulaliou of the NaA third checkout tool may be tritiou Labeting and Education
band-held scanners, which give Act provides consumers with vi-

-

Mnnd.y,
-

bethilod

lo Yr Wrnooty

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
-

-

-

-

-

yd.

Dense Tight

-

-

against them from falling onto a
cemerttslooptrutepa.

HUD recognizes Cook
County Housing Authority

lo Y. Werady
*24.e

Lo

doors to keep kids who lean
-

mealelemeuls can he convenient-

Ne* ways Io "check out", If lyfauudiu oueplace,

or cellular shades, follow the- K- Mart. Lowe's Compunren,
same proceditele cut the cord Meijer Sturen, Monlgomery
Remembac that when them
shades are rained, a loop appeart
above the cord-atop. no keep the

Our Heaviest
Texture

-

_

strangled,

atnlusmlattheendofeacbceed,
Introducing Wear-Dated ll Carpet,

-

entangled or, more tragically.

ly n thimble-like knob), remove
the buckle and add two new lasnelnattheendofeachcord,
Ifyouhavetwo-cordedplealed

-

A carpet so advanced we invite you

yearn?

In wane weather. lockocreen

around theie necks couldbecome ;- oafeforyourkids.

above the tenacI (which in actual-

v,

Umstairgaardn,

borabegins to crawl, walk ne
low -children to climb np and - climb. io weE worth thepeace of
mind-that comen wilt knowing
reach*hgcorda.
Chddeen who get the cerdo that poil are making those yeam

Aneffectiveandsimplewayto
eliminate tite potential danger a
loop creates ju Io cut the cord

NoW -&rvin

permarket within the next 10 lion centers," where all of the

-

prolnctieg their investessnot.

7900 N. Milwaukee, Suite 26B, NUes, IL

-

Uteootietclouureaaocuiiout
kids won'tputtheir fingers or objectsiutotheelecteicaloutlet

covering cords.
Today's window coverings offerhomeowneenvertolile sources

alterationt to eliminaW potential

-

Remove all breakables from
Iowtableu.shelveoandthefieor,
. Put plants or electrical cords
oatofchildeen'sreaeh,

child atnesgulntion lu window

front, hemeboyers net only protecttheirproperly and families by
identifying patential hazards, but
they also lake important steps in

. RECENT & CURRENT BANKRUPTCIES ACCEPTABLE

-

warnings alerts parents and caengivers to the poteittial dangers of -

-

-

about anywhere, here arg tome
otherhomesafetytips:

in ftc home, One of their latest

ermodelsrequiieonlyafeweasy

-

children can fmd trouble just

Wauhinglon, DC,, provides noveroI guidel'ateson hiddeohazards

By having trees inspected ap-

. WE BUY NOTES HOME IMPROVEMENTS

cord rectale to the floor. wall r
wi.etowjamb.
Regardlesu ofthe type of blind
or shades you have. it is beat let
keepcordsotrtofnchild'seeach
Because loddlers and young

--

to 20 percent of a home's value.

Loans

aafentthingtodoislonecarethe

adullafocùsonhometafetytoeu-sure that little children are peotectedftomharm.
The US. Consonez Product
Safety Comminoioa. boned in

oflightcoutrol.styleandpnivacyToaddtheclnmentofsafety.old-

by Thomas S. Haggai
eeeds. Imaginceival stem macag,Chairman& CEO,LGA,SNC. ers fighting for shoppers' basir
Talk about the future evokes cese - enticing them withon array
- -:.
:itpages of rebels fetching the- of -services and personal atIzomòmthg paper, the fomilydinner tien,
: prepared at the touch of a bailete
Slore design. The store of the
h oe
jet-propelled automobiles fntare will be erganized accordfleatingon oiecueeenls. When ap- ing to how people shop, eat by
pliedtothesupenitarket, theuefa- producl categories, according to
tarintic predictions promise a Glen Tecbeek, managing partner,
brave new world of coutumer Ausleeren Consulting, and threeshopping -loadedwith electronic ter of the company's futuristic
couveniencen, inuovotive store Smart Store, Terbeek says that
designa and a new approach to with today's store formats, shopceutomer mrvice, personalized pers planning an Italian dinner
like iteverbefore,
might travel to 50 differeue locaExectlywhatuewgizmos,gad. lions throughoattheslorclo cern- geli and technological wondera pIde their purchases, The new
cuncoanumers expect at the su- format would feature "meal sola-

drapery cOrds or any treatment
with a chain pulley syrIern, the -

Even forparenlu wheaeeheme
with their children most of- the
day, it in vitally ittspoetant litaI

-

Debt
Consolidation

If you have vertical blinds.

tertheygivebielh,morerespontibility for their children't safety
and well-being is unsigned Io a
relativeorhiredcaregiver.

highlight any problems und eut
line appropriate corrective meas-

f

cordoutofthereachofchildren,

As mote motheeù return to
workoutuide Ike home thoellyaf-

-

hensive picture of the property

r

-

spectral helare you buy a- home round utility lines, which can
jostmakes gead sense- especraly
givrn the litigious nature of soci- sever root systems and weaken a
tree's anchoring capobil:ttes.
ely these days."
The acborisl will inspect the
According to Sumiesen, uouliog an unsound tree can cost any- ground around the base of the
where from $150, for lighl trim- tree, os well as thetcee's root flare
mieg, to $3,000, foe complele --the areaat the base of the tree
removal, depending on condi- from from which the coats emalions. A tree inspection will proh- cute. If there is na -visible root
ably only con buteua $150 lo fluer, the tree might have had toil
$200, deprndiog on the lot size piled at its base, which can cause
and the number oftrees involved. roots to rol und thereby weaken
"An inspection is a negligible en- thetree.
He will enamine the trunk to
pense when you consider the alsee if it is solid er has hollow
tereatïves,"hn says.
A tree inspection involves as- spots. He will also inspecl the
sensing a tree from top ta bottom structure of the tree's branching,
and 'analyzing conditions that checking tance ifany limbs hove
cooldaffectlree health. As poet of grown too large or becemc weak,
an inspection an aebarist will ask or if the branches offer too much
the ownrrabout the history of the wind resistance. Winter is a parproperly, especially the oree sac- ticutarly good tinte for inspecting
rounding the tree. That includes branches, since they are ueobdeleemising if, when md where stcnctedby leaves.
there was inslollation-of underFinally, expect to receive a report summarizing the findings ef

Most buyers of previously

-

-

Supermarkets of
the future

-Parents should check
homes for child hazards

-

--

Be careful when reheating
liquids,-especially when remaving tImm from the oven, Uaing a

-- -

1501 pad to poaot your hand
spilla - is always a gee:!
BUm

from Devon Bank

Prime+l%

6l%.25

16-9O
van 10 value'

00e tO valpe

Our new Banldngi-øusH

Line ofCred.it IIffèrS

ing time, potatoes should be

compicce flexibility so you can choote

slightly finn becante they will
couliuue cookiug during sIsad-

the toast tuil.OUnt and interest rate

ing lime, After microwaving,
wrap potatoes in foil and sel
aside for five minutes to finish

right for you.

cooking.
. Don't tutt a microwave oven

when it's empty. If you want to
practice programming llar oven,
put a mtcrowave-safe container
of water in it to absorb the miceawave energy

Dou't use newpaper or other
peintesi paper in the oven; a fire
could resull. For the same reosou, donI - dry flowers, fruit,
herbs, wood, paper, goards or
clothes io the oven,
Piaally, teach children how te
use microwave ovens properly
and safely,
-

Find the help that
you need in our
classified sec*on

-

14L1
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Priroe+2%
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76%-85%
loan lo
value'

'
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Checking
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lec»lieor, Chieere, Glzeeiz,c,

EVON BANK

Crlrbeeliag 50 Yrc-nef Se.'eiez t: tl: Comm:s:,irt'

Cidmgn 5445 LW,as,,,Aeu. .:hiceu. lt 5't6-5 0t2-.IAs-SsOr,
liqual
Gieneew 550 ,M.Milwoubee
:;b,uusv IL60025 'Wu'63P'5t40 -- Oppnrtsssnity
DzeetteId/Neflhhtek 'OS.)VmkegaoPd, Decr6eld,tCanOl-5 700.490.4400
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-
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THEBUGL

Business &
POHtiÖfNeW
Resolution opposes
abolishing Columbus
and Pulaski holidays

SÇORE holds half-day
management workshop
A half-day

workshop on
Management--

Financial Corporation
PeterSitvestei (OthDislrict) spots- (TOE) OlYSE:TCB) announced
snred a resoletion oppetiug that ils merger with Great Lakes
Haase Bill 262 regarding abol- Bancorp. Attn Arbor. Michigan
ishing of holidays honoring (Great
Lakes)
«dusdaqChristopher Columbus and Casi- NNM:GLBC), has been completnair Pulaski
ed after the shareholders of both
Columbus bas been honored companies approved the merger
with a holiday on the second on Peb. 8. The Addition of Great
Mondsy ofOelober of cads years Lakes, with $2.8billion in 555dB,
since 1971, and Pulaski has been 39 offices in Michigan and five

the U.S. Small Business Administeatian. Workshops loaders are
principally SCORE business and
professional prople (all retired),

those about to start up u small
business. orthose atreadyinto the
process ofacruaflydoing so.
The workshop deals with a vaniety of subjects, including: bow
to develop the techniquds neasled
to operate a business pasfitabty

who volunteer their services lo
provide management counseling
lo the small business community.
Maximum limit of 20 persons

abolish bothbolidays.
The resolutleu stases that both
Columbus and Pulaski bave buda
greatimpaclon the history of this
country and "exempli the dedication and involvement of ismoigrants, not only Italian and

tails sed application. Workshops
starts promptly at 9 am. mrd eonlieues until noon.

preparing the business plan; plus
discussion of the management re-

sponsibililies of the successfol
managerofaamallbusinoss.

.

_L_

Pcnj

;r5Sf5

,
'

3Ir -

rs

'

- -:1- i

Ill

, March 14 al the Clarion Internatienol Hotel, 6810 N. Mannheim
Rd., Rosemost, alunan.
The fOatored speakers are Rev.

.

.

nfinlcerato. -

A a result ofthe mcrge each

-

.Fe'u..
'.;-.

Approxmiasely 4.8 million TCF

istr

writ nos from noon to 1:30 p.m.

WELCOMINGNEWCQMER$ASORONWtrE

jescommoa shores atthe time

Por reservatsons call Betty Mcl- ofthemerger
sonat(3t2)372-7744.
.
ti.samsultafthemergei3Oreat

MORTGAGE RATE DIRECTORY
The rates and loros listed above are sabjert to ehnnae withoat callee. R les ore apdo od each Tharndny by 3 p.m. for tile tsllswina Weeks editions.

Those Institutions are Illinois Residential Mortgage Litensees

INSTITUTION

TERM

RATE

POINTS

5%
5%
5%
10%

30

8.625
8.250
8.500
6.625

311 Year

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

PAYMENT

,

AAA HOME FINANCE
3619W.DevonAve.
Chicago. IL 60659'

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

(312) 866-IAAA

Adjustable

(Broker)

Adlus.table
Balloon

10%10%

FIXed

5%
5%
5%

-

,-

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee#204
Glenviaw. IL 60025

(708) 298.9590
'(Broker)

Fixed
-

'

-

.

,

-

-:

Font Appreuntu - seeR Eqolty Un.

ILLINOIS HOME
MORTGAGECORP.

.

-

Arm
Arm
Arm
Arm

.

'

5%

-

(708) 290.0971
(Lender/Broker)

i Year Arm
5/1 Arm

Long Grove Executive House

Fixed
Fixed
Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable

Park Ridge, IL 60068

(Broker)
-

RES-COM
MORTGAGE CO.
9101 GreenwoodAve.
Niles,1L60714

30

8.625
8.250
7.625
7.875
6.500

.

515 Arm

i Yar

-

.
-

5%
5%
10%

5% '

'

30

8750

15
30

8,375

30 .
7 Year

8.250
7.375

'

000%
0.00%
0.00%

'

8250
.

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

-

-

COrd/Jumbo
Couif/Jurnbo
Coot/Jumbo
-'ConE/Jumbo
-Cord/Jumbo
Looked 60 Dnyn

LeokedeaD.yo
Linked 60 Dey.
I,nekød 60 Dnyin
Looked 60 Dey,

30
15

8.750
8.125
7.875
7.500
6.875
9.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

E-12 Units

0.00%
3.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

5% To $300k

Jumbo
ConE/Jumbo

.

-

(708) 296.0300
-

5/5 Arm
3/3 Arm

Arm

25%

5/5 Arm

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
AdjuOtable

3%
5%
5%
5%
10%
5%

30

8.750

0.00%

Noloonmo

30 '

000%

Ve,mfin

'

&810
8.750

0.00%
0.00%

EqoitYLofln

6 Months

8.500
7.000
7.500

Adjustable

'

.
-

.,

lYear

20
15

-

1

forthemergrr.

veteran oalmmanJoseph Talkow-

during the 199$ first quarter. pri-

ski, Monday. Jan. 30. The sor-

manly Io ucerue for specific,
identified costs related to the

im 20th anniversary party with
colleagues, Mends and family all
in utleedance was held to honor

merger.
TCl anti Great Lakes announced a definitive merger
agreensent ost Sept. 9. 1994. 'JCP
received regulatory appmval
from the Office of Thrift Supervi-

Jee'o20yearaffiliation withCenJoeatartedhisrealeotatecaneer
with Coaclslight Realty in 1975,
shortly after Coachlight Realty
opened ils doors for businms in
Hiles. He husmeen with Çentnay
21 for2øcoissccutiveyears.

.

The Institute fer Boniness red
Prefessional Development al

-

Attorney namedto
Strogertransition

-

teath-'Chicago area zoóiog attorney,

24Hnuru
-

USE THE BUGLE

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Paddtng and installation

DON'TWAIT.'

Over the phone

Do lt Now and Save!

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -ThEN SEE USI

-

(7081 966-3900
To Place
Your Businéss Ad

-

SWe quote prices

Ii

'o

692-4176

282-8575 ,

THE AUTHORITY
IN CEaULAR
.
PHONES

OT
-,r-

is-causin -

-

em and powerful word processiugpackagcs. The seminarmerts

FOftYOUR_

PJiles, Ill.

available

CALL:

-

L::
all ovèr tOWfl.

AJiAmerstech Cellulur Centers ore celebratmgthe grand opemug of
oornewVermsonHills atomi ANd, farine ouke ofeelebration, we've come up

wrtht)sssgreutoffer Sgnupforth JyearTsmeP k5Op)an watSon

-

FREE

29:tth

T,,,stRI,,5.vvv,w,t,u.,,5a,.,t5.t;,,,wpIe

stop by ôr call 1-800-MOBILE-1, extension 33, for one of our 13 Chicagoland locations.

You R

NKTO BETTERCOMMUNICATION

CC; IiI;kie\ve.
.(7)9C71U3Q..

Cigarette Lighter Adapter

NEC P120 hondheld phone, und we'll gii'e you a free cigorette lighter
will, time Pock 50
adopter. So you'll save battery life every time you cull from your car.
'Pliso, with the Time Pack 50, you pay only $29.50a month for the
Airo inundes NEC P120 huedbatd phum
NEC-P120 handheld phone and 50 minuteu ofairtime every month.
& 50 orinemos nfairlin,o e'nsneth.
So stop byyour neacestAnseHioch Cellular Center today Or, if you?re
in the neighborhood,' stop by our Vernoni-Tillo location. The newest cellular center detigned around you.
-

HILES

.

'

-'

8038 Milwaukee

Business

Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

-.

and priot documents in this mod-

SHOPISNO NEEDS

f

UF'

Microsoft Word for Windows.Participants learn to create, edit

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

-

-

.

Por mere infonnatine, contact
seminarregistrotien at (708) 6351932.

save you thousands of dollars in
intereatcosts,
'
aside the same amount each
CPAu emphasize that applying
month and-depOsit it in year say- . evena few oflhesc strategies will
ingsaccount.
help you gain a more secare frReinvest Dividends
nanciat future with little or no
Most mnteal fsnds and tome pain. Choose the utralngtm that
stesckplans willantornaticalty re- areright foryoa asad your family,
invmtyourdividendsinaddjtion- follow them, and watch yOur isval shares. Thisisadvantogeoas to ingsgrow.
-

'-

Joseph's wife Cecilia, bis emil- budget, adding to efficiency and
systouri and delivery
dran and grandchildren were ail -streaming
ofservicestòthe citizens of Cook
ii hand when office manager
County.
,.

The.

casos on the database concepts
and terminology of this new object-osiented softwaie package.
Participants learn how to create

mortgage payment you make.
This reduces thn principal balance on your mortgage and can

grow painlessly becaum typical- 'y. what yoa don't see, you don't

$225.

&15%

-

BankYourRaise

ryyearthathehasbeeuwithus,'

-

judged in theyearly illinois Maeufacturing Association Team Ex- .
cellenee competition. Thé seednor meets on Thursday, March 9
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The fer
is$225.
r
Introduction to Access 2.0 fo-

reduces the impact of market

-

GetfRoad.
The New Sopervisoc Making
the Transition focuses on basic
management functions. These
fosctiotts include establishing
yosrself as a suprivisor through
effective communication, delegatien, techniques, handling difficoltemployees, preparing pefformance targets, controlling time

illinois Manufactures Team,
Excellence presents a scope of
howtbebestseamsjnthesisream

carinI. Thismethodofinvestinga
fixed arnoúnt at regular intervals

-

ers during it winter term at the
Des Plaines campos, t600 .

anTuesday,March7,from9a.m. .

Stamp Out Deht
A somewhat 1mo direct, but
nonethelcssefflCientwaytobulld
your savings, is to pay off your
debt. Slartbyredncingyoarcrrd.
itcarddebt. Cutting outthoan 15to 20- percent interest payments
amounts to instant savings. You
might also want to try adding an
extra$50 to$looloeach monthly

those shares credited to your- oc-

-

ports and queries. The somioar
meets on Wedneiday, March 8
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. -The fee is

0.00% -

ds00%
0.00%

offering seminars in supervision
sed management development, materials and mauofacturing m000gomeut and microcomput-

Introdnctian to Microsoft
WordforWindowsfi.Oeovers the
basic concepts and capabilities of

st your payment covers, and

Bestgryet,ifyouremployerof
fers a 401(k) plan, you can conAsked to comment-rio lea's- JoboS. Pikarski,Jr., who is Chair- tributo a percentage of your salalongevity, bmkee Pat Dalesoan-. manefthe CookCrianty Board of' rl' ou a poe-tax basis. Your
drOsabi, "Tbattypnofloyaltyand Ethics and a northwest side resi- contribution reduces your grass
commitment is unheard of in to-- dent of the Sawganosh COmsuu- income, which -means 'ou pay
day's salesperson- environment, nity, has been appointed lo serve less taxes, and the interestor diviJue'sprofesoionalism, skill und on the Transition Team of newly dends your account earns grow
commitment to hin industry and elected County Board President, mo-free until yea withdraw the
funds ut retirement. 1f you work
his clients has gained the respect JohsslL Stroger.
for a company dut matches part
ófall lsispeers,notonly in our ofTraissitiin Team wilt- ox- of your coutributious,your eonsfine. batalso in thoseofourcam- sinsThe
President Sfroges'io review- ingswillmaltiplyfastcr,
pillars. He has henna consistent ing all
facets of county govern- - Most majormatssal finid thirstmalt-million dollarproducer evemeatwithan eye towardredueing

Oakton offers
Professional
Business Seminars

Thefeeis$225.

Come.

Wtaenyou getaraise,consinue
to live en the amenut you proviously received and bank therest.
Sock away any minor windfalls,
such as bonuses, lox refunds, and
gifts, Eno. Along the same lines,
ifyon haverecently paid offa car
Or personal loan, contano to set

Ifyoa don'thuve the diociplinn
Vali Demos presented Joe with
bss .20 year rccegoitiou plaqne lo pay yourself first, consider
and a vacation for two to the turning the task over to a third
Grand Bahama Princesa Hotel in porty, Yoa can put your savings
strategy on auto-pilot by wrangFeeeport, Grandlialsanna.
When asked what his thought's ing for your payroll department
were,Joepondered t'ora moment or bank to have n fixed amount
and then said, 'it'u now time to from each paycheck deposited to
stall the next 20!' - Go for it Joe; a savings or investment account
You'll fmd dint yasir savings will
yoamakeusproud!

Nitra Century 21 Coaclslight
Realty. had a surprise party for-

interest on your investment in-

month, as many shares purchased

make saving yuurm000y an instegral part ofyone expense budget,

MakeitAutomafic

expected that a pretax mergérrelated charge of uppeaximately
$51.4 million will be incurred

your checking account each

male your savings habit. With

dips.

bills.

As previously announced, it is.

and modify databases, tables, re-

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%

'

piment convertible subordinated
debentures due 2011 now apply
to -TCF common stock based on
thecommon stock exchange ratio

your authorization, you can have
a pee-net amount debited tisana

yoa for two reasons: it provenu
you from spending your inventment income and ombles you to
benefit from the compounding of

lies ame happy to help you auto-

simple-antlitis. Thekeyisto

not an afterthought. First, determinehow much you want to inNe
each mouth: Then, when it's time,
topuy your monthly bills, write a
check to your savings or investmeotacconutbeforepaying other

sion rights on Great Lakeal,25

to5p.m. The fee is $225.

6,625
7.250
9.125
8,375

fenced shares. The equity conRee-

seminar meets on Tuesday,
March 7 from 8:30 a.m.to S p.m.

30
30
30
30 30

8,625

Pay Yourself First
This age-old precept uounds

TcFprefersedslockAttheeffeclive lime of the merger, there
were approximately 2.7 million
oatsianding Great Lakes pie-

ntaximum productivity.
-

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

9125 '

5/5 Year

-

ey and gain finaacial.indepeo.
dunce. Here are a few methods
theSerietyrecommends.

and motivating employees to

-

(708) 292-6500
-

8.125

15

.

' 7.500

3/3 Arm

10%
10%

'

-

5/25Year

5%
5%

30 Year Fixed
3oYearFlxedJumbo
'lE Year Fixed

LongGrove.!L60047
(708) 634-2252
ILónder/Broker)
MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 Touhy Ave.

(Broker!

.

Adjustable i Vr, Arm

LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORP

1

109).

330 E. Algonquin
Adjustable 5/1 Arm
Arlington Heights. IL 60005 Adjustable 311 Arm

-

20

10%
10%
20%

.

Foted
Fixed

15

APR

"No pain, no galn, or so the
uying goes. However, this adviceneed notrelate to thom con-

cerned with building their fmanchit foltietr According to the
Illinois CPA Society, there are
many painless ways to save mon-

Oakton Community College is

shires of TCF commoñ stock.

aeTho1asotseenaadprograee

TrR5Me5g

.

bank The merger Iranoaction is
being accounted for as a posling

eealtve vseeprestdentand geneealmanager,Porter/Novelts.

-

ET1IÑG-b KNOYOU.
...

off

-

__.:;:

.

t and chef e orali

al

of the new Mi'bi

Strategies for building your savings in '95

Lnkmoutstaudiugcommou stock
warranlsbecome wasrauls topur
chase TCF common stock based
ou the common stock exchange
callo for the merger. Also, each
preferred share ofGreal Lakes is
beiagexchanged forone share of

sieaonlan. 13.
formerly peeaident'of'I'CF Bank
Illinois fsb. husbecn named pees,

IrrTe a presentntron en ethics. The

Our unique new homeowner welcoming nervlce will
help you atand out from the crowd, reach a aelect.
-. new market and make a lasting Impressioni
-

naraed chaimtan anal chief uncen-

.

meeting will be held Tuesday;

butinera tnt z.ane-of-a-klrad.
in the GETTING TO sNOW YOU program, it ii.

..

-

Arbor RObeÌ fiou formnr

AS000eO/Chtcago chapter SuburbooAclsonC?mniaoee wdlfea-

rvat

In an extlomely competOisu marcee. your

-

R Society
to meet

-

-

-

andScbillerpark.
Great Lakes its now merged
with TOE Bank Michigan fob.
The resulting Michigan saviogs
bankhasmtuinedtheOrcatLakes

wayoflife........

'l.l'zi;.l'J

,if

Square, North Park; and Norwoc4 Park), Pilles, Park Ridge

grounds, races and religions, in
the developmentofthe Asorriean

Lost In A Line. Of Compeiflon
:I.lujitituI

vicesoffices.
lu Illinois, 1TP Itas more thun
30 locations inelucisrg offices in
Chicago (Jefferson Padri Logan

Polish, but of all ethnie back-

Is Your Business

1.l'iil.luJ

lus

honored with a holiday on the. offices in western Ohio, brings
first Mondày of March of each TCFtomorethan$lbillionin asyear since 1985. HE 262 would sels and 250 retail financial mr-

facilitates personal instraction.
Advance registration is suggested. Call(312)353-7724 for de-

and the importance of business
planning, and how to go abeut

TCF completes merger
with Great Lakes Bancorp,

Cook Coosly Commissioner

The workshop is given al 500
West Madison Street (Citicorp
Center), Suite t250, Chicago,
where SCORE io based in the
Business Information Center of

Business
Planning and Operations,' to be
given Wednesday, March 15, has
been announced by SCORE (Service Corps of RetiredExecutives)
rEpart ofits late WinterSenios for

-century 21 honors
20 year salesman

NORTHEROOK
.U5 Sko,E Blvd

(7(N) 277?7(J
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uoiuce news

_i_

NuES

chines are from the American

: l'CTSOU(S)WlkflOWfl gained en-

Cancer Society and their value is
nuksown.

liiéfts

ny to a safe located in the Our
LadyofRansom MinistTy Center,
8624 W. Nonna!, Sometime between 10:30 am. and noon, Feb.
19. ILlS unkuoten if the SafewaS
tecked.
A cloth bag containing

$593.92ineashandiwhiteenye-

Thessspectisamanwhowss

woman had losded a shopping
cart with about $364 worth tif

merchandise from the Ware-

undchecksweretakenflmthe

house Club,7420 N, Lehigh, at
shout 9:15 sm. Feb, 17, The offender pnshed her cart past the
checkout line and door security
andinas thcpsrtiisglolby herne-

complaintant and several parishiosnrS.

A 41-year-old Des Plaines
man who is the owner of Odres
Tavern, 8751 Milwaukee, capon-

edthattheburwagcane,joutfura
private party of 20 people hetween 8 p.m. Feb. 19 und 12:30
um. Feb. 20.
During the thne of the party,
person(s) unlutown removed two

coin machines containing gum

LEGAL NOTICE
FOR:
Pool Crack Repairs
and Painting

OasisWater Park
7877N. Milwaukee Ave,
NOes, Illinois
,
OWNER:
NILE.S PARK DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given the
Niles Park District will accept
seated bids for the purpose of
pool crack repairs and painting

ustil Friday, March 17th, at

3:00 p.m. at the Park District
Administrative Offices, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles. lIti-

hiele,
The offender was approached

byastoeermploywho asked to

see a receipt and told hai lo follow him bscjciasidethe store. At
that point, the offender entered
her acto, u grey Buick, and left
thearea.

The offender did manage lo
place a bottle of vodka into the
trunk of her car prior to leaymg
thescene Anotheecustomerwas
able toobtoin the license plate
zmmberon theoffender'svetsicte.

The store employee believes

tailthefttwoto threedaysprinrto
thisincident. Alt ofthe informs-

.

citity Foreman at (708) 6476777,

.

The Board of Commissioners reserves the eight to accept

oreejectanyorsllbidsandla
waive

any

technicalities

deemed to be in its best interest.

By Ocderofthe Board of
Commissioners
Nli.ES PARK DISTRICT
By: Timothy Royster, Secretary

terwith the merchandise.
The cashier took the subject' s

The subjects fled the scene with
olitunymerclmndjse,

Department and staled that a
Woman called the restaneunt at
about 10 p.m., Feb, 21, and or-

began in consular and struck her
heudagainstthecellwslt,
The victim was transported to
hernignalnre was On file and that Lutheran GeneratNospital where
a messenger would be in to pick stsereceivedtreatnsent.
upthefood.
The victim ii HlVpositive and
The manager contacted First requires ivgulsr doses of dialatin
Card Services sud was informed twolimes each daytopeevent seithat the stated nume was not the zures. Her last dose of medicine
cardtsolder'snssne,
was at ubout 9:45 p.m. the previ-

E
Refurbished.
Office
-

..

Pries start at $295
See m'cali us. We are:

COPIER EQUIPMENT
CENTER
728 S. Milwaakae Ava.
Wheoïng, IL 60080

PHONE: 708-520-0022
Full Warranty on ail Copiers

CARPET.

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

35-65 OFF
ALL CARPETING IN STOCK

$3_- S1895 LEES forLife5
MANNINGTON

$18900
KITCHEN VINYL
NO-WAX

eus day, butthe victim said that
she waspreventedfrom taking an
earlier dose that day by her boyfrieildwho "hid' hermedicatiou.
The victim wssiu custody at
the Morton Grove Police Department ftir an incideat involving s
disorderly disturbunce earlier
.

that day as weil ai bond foifeitern
-

The victim was diaihstged
from the hospital aller being
treated and was transported bock
to the police department at uboet

5:30a.m. Shewasplacediutoher
cetltoawaittheboudhearing.

Signal7O
:

Unknown. offender(s slashed
bothfroutand rearpassengerside
tires on a 1983 Cadillac which
sels parked in the 7300 block of

The calter gave a First Chicago
Credilcardnumberandstatesjthsl

eduseofastolencresljtcard. A
courtdatewassetforMh39,

Best Bay Store, 9530 Ocedn-

Criminal Damage

Auto asti inveñtoeied, The offenders were pmcessed and
chargedwithburglaiy. -

slihingattheoppnsingwsilasshe

deeed food items totaliug $78.16.

Aiìunknownmslesubjectcou..
lacIest Bradfoed Exchange, are- Theft
tail business located in the 9300
A Nitos couple told pulire that
block of Milwaukee, from a pay white they were Out oflown on u
phouestaboatnoou,Feb, 23. 11e weekend vacation. between Feb,
stated that there wasa bomb in 17 and Feb. 18, their 18-year-old
thebuildingandsaJdtogeteveey. daughter hadfriends over at their
oneoutby4p.m.
home in the 5900bleck of Clerc-

The eeiorting officer spoke

with a Bradford Esclmnge em-

ploy who related that she bud
seen -a "scruffy" looking man
with ubeard and glasseuwandering aimlessly about the business
jl1st before noon, When asked if
heneeded help, the subject shook
hishead,
Theofficerspokewith security
and decided not to evacuate the
locution, Theiuridentwiltbof,,.ai
theeinirestigatrd,

Unknown subjects were observed attempting to break
s
34-year-oldwoman'svehicteoot.
sideoftheBeadfordtwchange,in

the 9300 black of Milwaukee, at
about3:45p.m,Peb. 23.
The witnesses ran toward the
offendersatwbjch timeone of the
offenders ran away from the vietim's vehicleandjunipeij intou4doorFord Tempo being driven by
another subject. The vehicle
droveaway in as unknown direrlion.

Nothing was taken from the
victim's vehicle and there was no
spparent-dasviage to the auto. The

.

During this lime, offender(s)
walked into all three laidrooms
and stole a wedding hand valued
ut$500, adiamondsing valued at
5100, two topaz stones valued ut
$263,70. agamecarteidge valued

at$5oandapagervalnedai$50,
Upon returning home on Feb.
19, the victims noticed that these
items were missing. The victims
und their daughter believe that it

WHEEI,S

Çonvient in Home Shopping Avatlable

L: TREVINOCARPET & TILE
5853 Wtaw,encrAvo. Chisugo, It. 60530 Seers
312736-6O28

Apparendy, this was the third
itìcident ofils kind, The last.one
occurredon Feb, 16, The vtclim,
woman, believes thut she and her

against the previous owners of
theirhome, . The victims wem able lo provide police with the last name of
the suspect(s). A special ívalch
waseeqnmted.
.

A list ofall possible offenders
deuce between Feb. 18 and Feb.
19 wasmode. Altpeesons are stadentsutNileswestlligts School.
Uskisown offender(s) removed as Aetwortis fusctsia chair

valued at $550 sometime hetwees 10:30 am. antI 12:30 p.m.
Feb. 18 from outside of the tear
store in the 5600 block of Demp.
ster.
-

Thestoeeownerstated thutlur.
nitsre is normally left outside in

CENTER CAPS

.

TRIM RINGS

BIG D's HUBCAPS
6024 Duruputer

Modnnflmvu,t160053

Huarte M'F 9-6

Stay Put

.INSECT& DISEASE CONTROL
-CORE CI5LTSVATION

l

FOR
FREEESTIMATE CALL
.

(708) 863-6255

o.

tempcfrestaiduntessyoahuvrthr

the tragic, persouut losses they
suffer, such misfortunes often de-

pzopertraiaing.

slroy the dresses ufthe victims'
children lo utteed collego," said

arerequired?

Q.

What other procedures

A.
Exchunge names, addresses, tetepliene üsmbers and
çnlpoìateipnnsors and volunteer license plate numbers. with the
oliseidrivers involved in the acciwurkers.
Por more inforñsatian en the dent.
-File an accident repart with
March 9bvent, ta volunteer, or to
theDepaetrnentofTransparlation
make contributions, write to
SAVE, P.O. Bos577185, Chica- wilhin 10 days if the occident rege, IL 60657-7165, or call (312) sulla in death, bodily injury or
more than $500 is property dam464-I63t.
see. Forme oe ho obtainvd team
your local pulire drparssuent or

well as cellular emergency nom-

Goodfrieìsd.
SAVE ----seeks contributions,

-

-

The"StayFut SinySufe.'pmgram is being co-sponsored by
Ameritech, which is providing
the emergency kits, postais and

-

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insuranCe needs,

-

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, IL 60714

-

Check your
blood pressure
lately?

psblicscrviceannouncemrnss,
'StayFut. StaySafe." ispartof
an Ongoing effort by Ameritech
touddcrss the public safety issues
that face us all," said Jack Roonay, president of-Ameritech CcltularServices. Webelieveceliu-

coin tray from the vehicle on the
ground next to the car, The tray
was processed for fingerprinli withnegativeresutts.
Police look a similar report

TREE SpRAyING
FREE EStiMATES

.ÇRAB GRASS awrno CONTROL

-

-

bera. The kit also includri ait

reporting officer observed the

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

insurance company.

-

.

Por yoUr protection, write a
detailed description of the uccidentus soon as passible for future
reference.

-

Tel: (708) 698-2355
(708) 698-2357

Sols Faon t c,c,sccc Ceo picie, - Homo Oilier,: Bl000iraloo, tilinoi,

Visit Holy Pamily'4 aulputient

lar commanicutious can be an lobby the first Wednesday of
effectivesafctytool."

euch month from 1:30 to 3 -p.m.

and have your blood pressare

Motor fuel tax

1GRAND OPENING SALE

checked free. Holy Family is located 01 the comer af Golf and
Illinois municipalities have River roads in Des Plaines, For
been atlolted-S13,8t7,736.00 as. more information, call MedCoutheir share ofmotor furl las paid nectiun, Holy Family's free ptsy-

uhoutoueweekagOinthre
area where a window smash was
involved,

..

.

A 40-year-old Morton Grove

siciun referat and appointment
-December1994, according tri the . yervice at (708) 297t800, -ext.

ned at $510 sometime between
nooa,Feb, t9and8:30u.m.,Feb,
20.

sis ofpapslulion. The allotments
to local musicipslities include:
Des Plaises, $75,374. Evueslon,

Nies, Illinois

-

-

-

-

mund, GreotLakes, IL.

During the eight-week prograIn, Niewiorewstci completed a
-

-

-

.

-

-

Bidding farms and specificatians may be obtained from the
Nitos Park District at the above
address. All inquiries should be
addressed to Michael Res, Su-

variety of training which iaclsded - classroom sludy, practicot .peuislendçnt of Parks, (708)
bands-on instruction, and an em- 647-6777.
pissais ouphysicatfilnoss. In parThe Board of Commissioeers
ticutar, Niewiurowslci learned nu- reserves the tight to accept or revai customs, first oid, fire jet any er alt bids and to waive fighting, waler safety sed sorsi- any technicalities deemed to be
vat, and a variety of safely skills in ils lient interest
required for working arenad
By Order of the Board of
ñhips and aircraft.
She is a 1994 graduale of. Commissioners
Maine - Township High Scheal Nfl.ES PARK DISTRICT
By: Timothy Royster. Secsclaey
EastofParkRidge.-

-

-

aloud at the nforzmentioxed
time lad place.

compteled U.S. Navy basic 05m-

ing at Recruit Training Cam-

how the Police Deportment operates and provides information on
personal and property prosecijon

-

be publicly opened and tend

eawski of Des Plaines recealty

City

Notice is hereby givtin the

Park District Administrative Offices, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois 60714. - Bids will

eieszks Niewiarowslci, daughter
uf Aetosi and Leokido Niewia-

Kitchens
i Bathrooms
. Windows & Doors
. Room Additions
- All Carpentry
a Decks & Fences
- Plumbing Fixturés
- Larson Storm Doors
(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)
r Free Estimates
- Design Services
.

NUes Park District will accept
sealed bids for the purchase of
Roller Hockey Court Floating
and ils installation until Friday,
March 17th st 3:110 p.m. at the

Navy Seamos Recesil Ag-

Police Academy

.

OWNER:
filLES PARK DISTRICT
-

Agnieszka
Niewiarowski

Quality - Service - Value

RollerHeckey Court Flooring
Washington Tetvace ParIr,
Ballard and Washington Streets

Niles, $40,053.

the garage and opened und drank
from a can of beer. No finger--.
prints could be recovered. There
was no sign offoecedeetry,

POR:

streets sad highways. The monies
allocated seo crimpsled on.the bu-

$103,341. Gteavirw, 553,792.

The offender(s) opened two
storm windows from outside-of

DiMaria Builders & Distributors

I LEGAL NOTICE
.

Sincel952

-

1110.

-

nicipaiitirs -in iltisaii for their

-

Çabinets Up To 60% Off List

into the State Treasury during
Illinois Department of Transportatiun.
Motar furl tax funds mr allocuted tuenthly to the various mu-

entry door Io his garage, in the
9300 block of Osceola, ajar at
8:30a.m,Feb,20,

Stop Crime!

-

sor. card with step-by-step. inslruiaiòns for obtain ing help
without - inuring the vehicle as

-

- nEe ROOT FEEDING

the extentof the injuries.
Q. How-should thundle inju- The Cook County assistant
ries?
state'5 uttnrneys who created
Check
for injuied passenA.
SAVE, all -prosecutors in the
gres
in
your
vehicle
first, then
ctinsinul division, are Maria Barcheck
for
injuries
in
other
vetenett, Neal Goodfiiend, Adrienne
cIes.
Cover
injnred
persons
with
Mrbonr, Cathy Sanders sed Larprevent
coats
nr
blankets
to
en Seider.
"We deal with the families of shack. Do not more injured perthe victims ofvielent crime daily- Sons unless there is risk offirr er
und recognize thutin udditiun to another accident, and do not at-

torist-assistancir kitconluins ari-

Unknownoffender(s)smashed
the left sear passeuger side window of a-vehicle belonging tos
20-year-oldchicago muti which
wai parked in the 8700bleck of
Major sometime between 5 p.m.
and lOp.m.Peb.23.
Forty cassettes valued at $250,
u bottle of brandy valued ut $20
and a cur phone valued,at $300
were lakenfrom the vehicle, The

WilliS

ty

l's

tent crime.

9''e "Stay.t'ut. Stay Safe.' mo-

-

-TREE CARE

LAWN CARE
-Fenhitano

A $25 donation will enable

emingency sign with Ihn words
"rye Celled The Police' on one
side and "Cull ThrPohce" on the
other side to display in the back
wiudowofastrandedvehicle,

o!aL,;n;r;

PJNO-GP.EEÑ

-

Muye your schiele to a

A.

Ave., Chicago.

ing information about the pm-

theattemptedburgtary. Nosuspi
clous persons or cars werç Seen.
An entes-police patrol wäs re-

sexlacademy.

Wisst shnuld t do first ill
aminvolved
man accident?
Cunnie's Pizza, 2373 S. Archer
Q.

6:30 p.m. Thursday, March 9, ut

pOsters and offer ayeen cttistain-

:, The victins and,her child were
homesleeping during the time of

The Mortes Grove "CommePolice Academy' shows

'::=.

by five Cook County assistant ries ore crncial and may save
states attorneys, wilt - edcur at someone's tile.

tionally, drivnfcticensc facililla
throughout the slate will display

moldingwasestiajat$5po.

make as appointment for their

-

attheChicago Auto SbshV. Addi-

-21and9:30a.rn.,Feb.22,
A une-halfinch serewdriveror
-psy tool was used On the sotithside frontdoorof the honie Damage lo lIte door lock, frame and

Topics oftho three-hosrprogt
ate a depoeanent overview, the
chrosatogy of as- investigation,
atolion toar, police training, se-

Many motorists arr not aware
of
their responsibilities when inThe first fund-raising uctivity
valved
in a traffic accident.
fer the newly-formed ScholarKnowiug
the proper procedures
ships far Aggrieved Victims' Educatian Inc. (SAVE), organised to follow and how so handle in)u.

Stay Se,' kits were distrilsuted

39-year-old Morton Grove woman in the 7400 block of Becicwith
sometime between 10 p.m., Feb.

curtly tips, and witnessing a
crime. Cersect the Crime Pee,
veutiou berras at 470-5200 to

pis. e true> 867-1767

rives.
Thirty-thousand

Person(s) unknown attempted
to gain entry into the homeof a

ffiendsitsheemo.

who were at the victims' resi-

-Secretary of Slate George IL
Ryan,inlcodacedatthe 1995 ChieagoAutoShow, apubliiservicc
campaign designed to help mo.
lorisla who become strandial on
lllinoishighwnys,
Theprogram.callcd 'Siay FuL
-Stay, Safe? will educate drivers
about the importance of staying

safety until a police officer sr-

AtteinptedBurglary

Unknown person(s) gained en-.
ay via the door to the garage and
removed vatiouspowertools val-

items, but she did see two of her

Traffic accident
procedures

safe ptace,turn onthremergency
ing or signaling fer help without contributors In receive thee pizza flashers, und turn offthe ignition
leaving Ihecar.
to prevent u fire. Call the police
antibeveruges.
'Drivçr safety is a lop priority
Vtswas foeniad to piuvide ansi request an ambulance from a
of my office,' Ryan said. 'This cntlege scholarships te-individu- cellularphune, eraskawitness to
program will help - give drivees sIs from Cook County who have caltfromanearhybusiness orpuy
peaceofmlndwhen driving. and. tust a parent due tu a humicide er phone. Give them yournumr, the
in the event of a roadside emee.. lost the financial resources of a exact lncatiou efthe accident the
gency, it will help -ensure their purent who was injured in u vin- number of injured persons and

cause of a lawsuit they filed

Burglary to Garage

-

-

jntideadisabledvebirlcandcall

husband are being targeted be-

flurgiary toAuto

"Stay Put.
Scholarships
Stay Safe" kits. for children of.
available
crime victims

-

a 49-year-old Morton Grove

was the fiend(s) who took the
The daughter does not
know which person(s) took the

INSTALLilD UP TO 9X12

Evéryday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - i 5% OFF

Palma between 1:30 pm, and
5:50p.m,Feb,2l.

mmi told police that he found the

parking lot of OsIer Furniture

witoesses were utile to describe
the fleeing uuto and give irceuse
information as well sg a descnpHUBCAPS

lund,

items,

Burglary to Auto

storage area.

The vehicle was towed to Skotcie

Wfiile conducting a- prisoner
check al about 2:30 n.m. Feb, 22
atattheMorton GrovePolicerte.
paritnent, a 39-year-old Murtos
Grove wonmn was found silting
On lop ofher bunk in jail cell #2

The complalutant, s manager
at Geaziano's restaurant at 5960
Touhy,contactedtheNilesFo

fenderwas charged with attempt-

Two maie subjeclsentered the

maneuver furniture ouliide them-.

Medical/Ambulance
Request

Arrest

faisenameanddaseofbirtjs;
The offender was taken to the
Niles Police Departissent for pro-.
reusing. Police confirmed that
thecreditcardwasstoleu.Theof

Deceptive Practice

the rear parking lot while they

Police went to the uddress listed for the offender's vehicle and

MORTON
GROVE

identification and credit curds
both ofwltich came up declined

rived on the scene and placed the
offendee,a 32-year-old Chicago
man, into castody after hegave

lion was given taDesFlaines po.
lice.
All of the other merchandsse
was recovered by the Warehouse
Club employee. The complain.
tant wishes to sign s criminal reportforretailthefs,

tionofoneoftheoffenders,
took two Subjects into custody.

Ataboul IO:3Op,m,,amanentered Graziano's and stated he
was the messenger. Police ar-

that the offender committed a re-

nois 60714. Bids will be publicty opened und read uloud ut
the aforementioned time and

place.
Bidding forms and specificalions may lai obtained from the
Nilca Park District at the above
address. An inquiries Should be
sddressed to Jim Majewuki, Fa-

of the items was

The subjects then filled oat a
purchsse sgreementfor the mIellite system slid went to the regis-

Retail Theft
A 41-year-old Des Plaines

wood,Feb. 21 atabout9p.m, an d
selected s digital sstellite system
and a home stereo syslens. The

total vlaue
$1,372.

stthcpsrty, Thecompaintantwill
nolifythevictimofthethefL

Lope Containing $2,000 in cash

safe. A follow-np investigation
would ineinde speaking with the
-

balls and M&M candy. The mu-
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Kindergarten Preschool
Open House .añd registration

Oakton offers
travelearn tours
to warm climates

Nues West tunes up for
'Pasta and Pops'

Host, families sought for
stùdents
andrrtnrnls their home countries
international.

Area host families aie being
sought for high scheel students
from Western and Eastern Ea-

. rope; Asia, South America, Australla, and the former Soviel Union forthe l995-96sehoal year in

Thdse who would prefer a
warm, exotic climate con corn-

.

hinetravel and leoening.on educodonai tours lo Belize, Bermuda or
Costo Rica sponsored by Oakton
Commuaity College.
Travelers colt explore the nuts-

a program tponsoreti by the

Amerietin Intereniturul Student
.

i'-,

cnitueol diveesity of Belice. ene

teemie with wildlife. The soar is
scheduled forMorch4-13.

..

Berreada repceseels the rich

may beresrtved for groups of ten
otmoee.Theeeseevattondeadltne
isMouday.March 1,

Tickets ate on sato aow for
Nibs West H/gh Schools 15th
massi dinner concert, Pasta and
Pops, tobeheld Saturday March
11 intheschoosgym 5701 Oakton SL, Skokie Acomplele montaccHi dinner wilt be served
fromh:15 1o7:lS p.m., and eatertainmentwill beprovidedby s/udents inthebands,choirsOrChestras and color gaard from 6:30 to
9p.m.
-Tickets are $8 each, and must
be reserved by calling Linda Parapetd at (708) 676-2337. Tables
.

Pasta and Pops' is the main

.

will
School
Springman
present a special Fine Acts Fostival ooThursday, Maech9, 6:30 to

Mark Twain to hold
Science
Fair'
Mark Twa/n School annesse-

9 p.m. The.pnblie is invitod,,to
share frnouergy and onthssiasm
of the children, os they presunt a
Spanish flower-making demonstrasion, vignettes from their new
dearno presentado!, painting,
dance interprelolious, bandi
orchesico perfoemonces, choral
music, O live fashion show and
authentic snacks frOm o French
cafe. Elementary. schools in Ihr
District also will participate. offeting samples ofFine MIs activ-

projects and o Itoge tamoul is espoctod. Dr. Geei Siegel. sponsor,

be held in the gymeasism os

is pleased with the enthassosttc

Thursday, March 9.
Projects will be displayed from

eespOnsrtO tbisyear'sfeie andespoets tins to be she most sneeess-

7 lo 8 pm. in the evening and

ful.

frorn9 so 11:30a.m. Fcidoy moming,Moeeh IO. Thechildren have

bees working diligently os their

COUPON
SAVINGS

Parents may choose the meceing or afternoon iessioo. A birth
certificate and Baptismal certifscate (ifçatholic) arerequired.,
. The registration foi y $25for
all new familiei. The resehonl
Muterialsfee is $50daeuponfeg
istration; the K-9 Instruclional,

ides they are working on al
school. Teachers coordisatiug
this event ace Marion Koudsoa
Lisa Enherba, Nancy Kteitsch,
Mary Jo Acusica, JoleseRonsee,
RitoWenzlow, Ruth ¡sonsee, Michelle Kale, CliffNielsen and Michad Wolf.

w

Love Music?

$

.

teachers and learn about the cureicalum. Aváilable are a choice
of full-day or half-day morning
kiedergarten programs; half-day

which is due upon registration.
These fees are non-refundoble.
New tuition information will be
available in mid-March, The

doys and Fridays foe 4year nIds;

3266.

snpervisiOn and management dovelOpment and microcompeters
.

r'ig

5335.

.

(Offergoofor one au only)

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
.

PS

QÈb's BEFORE YOU BUY!!

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at.

bloonilngdale Court

Village Crossings

next to Wet-mart

macoily acoso from the jewel

-

316-120 W. Army Trail Road

7147 Central Avenue

Bloomiflgdaie, IL 60108
(708)980-0055

Skokie, IL 60077
(708) 329-0055

.

(o,5w.vu VALUABLE

L

COUPON''Y"-

u'-.

ytS
.

%

4,

,

baro tIJo1
or Judie (708) 966.4567

,pIieaandpaog'°0.
tetan. Eva Perelgut, grade 6
.

teacher, ja the contact person at
Murk Twain School (708) 296.

Jot

elects 'new officers

Passages lecture
discusses jury

Conueil's president is Colleen

Koziel ofGlenview, a 1959 gradaule. Skokie resident Leaea Davis, a 1981 graduate, will servent

cvstem
J

p.m. in Room 1 12 at Ouklous
555

Oukten Comtauaity Cellege's
Alumni Council recently nlected
new executive officers. The

1932.

Jan Berman, MA., Univeisity
of Chicago, examines the role of
today's American jury os part of

Ruy Huristein Campus, 7701 M.
LiecoinAve., Skokie. Admission
is free.
Berman will discuss the effect
offatarejuries within the eonlext

exhiYPsb1icizedc/intinal

Iinfrrmation,
(708)635-1414.
.

call

5341,
Mark Twain School is Incated
a19401 N. Hanslin,Niles.

Oakton Alumni
Relations Council

Foe more infonnalina, contact
J, serntuareeglslea9onat(708)635-

Tuesday, March 7 from i to 2:30

'F.

. Jane 3, This will give them
. $3,150 to spend on nchool.snp-

day, March 10/rom 9 am. to 5
p.m. tnoteeis 322.

the Passages Lecture Serios on

-.

crine nit additional $150 for eveny 1,500UPCsyiObOI5eolleetul.
The school's goal is IO collect
9,000UPC symbols frOm eligible
hoxet ofOeneral Mills cereals by

.

the mostcotssmonly osed applicaEons: The semsnar meets on Vn-

.

The cost is only $10.00 per set.

1995, the company will refond
25 cents to Mark Twain School
fur whatever the school. ricetta
mesI. As an added incentive this
year, MarkTwain School milIce-

.

understanding of Wiudows and

,

.

ed between new and Jane 3,

ment. Participants receive a solid

pervisOrs how to investigate their

They each measure 4" x S",
and are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

Millsceeeal UPC nytabol collect-

.

tabuses in a Windows environ-

Tlwough People: The Saperviser's Role is designed to show su-

.

For every qnuliftrd Gramal

ing docnmentfoematting, text enhancemeet and Oie managemenl.
The seminar meets on Thnesday,
March 9 from 9 umso 5 p.m. The
fee is $225.
Microsoft Works 3.0 provides
un overview of word processing,
spreadshreting, chartlsg and da-

the Work Done

They are then personahzed with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

.

for cash.

and petnssg documents, chang-

.

;

cellect UPC symbols from Generultoiilscerealaandtwn thentin

develop skills se creasIng, ndstsng

and copy; six principies of design; functions and formaIs of

.

friends of Mark Twain School

IntrOdscllOn lo WordPerfect
for Windows 6.0 offers an iuteoduchos so the Windows cancejtr
of word processtng. Parstespasts

dueingils winter term at the Des
Plainescampns, 1600E. GolfRd.
Writing usdOesigning Promodosai Materials That Work! peovides tips for writing headlines

art a a mode has developed a beautiful
gift set of S note cards with envelopes,
packaged in a gift box.
Each card has a different hand-decorated di
face in brilliant colors, glitter, and.
lovely jewelry adornments.

coupent in and'reeeive 10% off our afreathj
(enwprieeswf$S'.95aeet{$7.95U!

ScheolChange}eOgrom,leln sLudosIs, perenE, rdeeotors and

ty. The seminar. meets for five
Thursdays, March 9, 16,23 and
30 from 6 to 9 p.m. The fee Is

Doklon Community College is
offering seminars in marketing,

- -i»-- ... . n,.," nflIP.IAI
9. I-IlkilAl I
rrnn'o".,. Ijir I I flP I

per music CD!!!

cashfurMarkTwain School. Thu
Program, catted Gnnorul Mills

respoosibslittes, motivate em-.
ployens and Improve prodnelivi-

Tiro Institute for Business and
Professional Development at

owovaluesystom,distingnishbetween employee ned supervisor

. Pays up to $5.00 Cash

acipatiag in a pregiato to earn

.

.

Oakton offers professionat
business seminars

. styles and will be escorted by $225.
Getting
gentlemen co-hosts. The show

fr'

Merk Twain students are par.

school phone nsmber is 966-

u,nu, mu on T,,ecdovs. Thurs-

promotional material; imperlauer nf type selection and color;
The eighth diode girls will . and usage of photo mtd illustrapresent on eneilisg fashion show tiens for brochares, flyers and

will be set to music and staged is
tbeWest Gymnasium.

Students collect
General Mills cerealS
packages for cash

Malerials fee is $110, $°

01 this Festivol, coordinaled by newsletters. The seminar meets
COUPONM,e,Mhe2h5,teSi%/ZaibO4 teacher Lïsa Ethertoe. Girls will on Wednesday, March 8 from
model popular graduation dress 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The fee is

Need Cash?

Fiidhy,Jal'2l.

generai physical saitability for
beginning kindergarten one year
early.

.

Secondary School Principals and
Nalloual Middle School Associotien have declared the month of

March1995 na National Middle
Level Edneatiun Month. District
7t'sCulver Middle School, 6921
w. Onkion, is participating anti
has planued some special aclsvities ta) recognize the impottauce
of the early adolescent years io

givepareals andguardialls an opporttlaity to informally discuss
theulrengthsofthemiddle school
and propose areas for improvement. lii addition, various events

.

contest

Students from local schools
the

Scholar-athlete
named
Clarke. College junior Bob

.

in

Sunday, March26.

Beam bus been aurned o mrmber
of the 1994 NASA Men's Soccer
All-American Scholar-Athlete
team. He recorded the fifth highest grade point average of the 79boeorees.

aunoul
"Veer

participated
Knights of Colombus
competitioe on January
zt, Pr. Dussmaa Council #3731

As a midfielder and striker,
Beam was the sornad lending

.

sconce for the Crusaders this season und team leader in assists. A
standout performer cta the men's

volleyball team, he was also
named a 1994 District 15 Tennis
Seholue-Athlets.

.

jointhp deed grade, which has
-

cultural, nao graded program

which. enables children te be-

Aal Mader:of Morton Grove,
representative to the Board of

ueW coordinator, Jessiaa Tteas at
(708)635-1913.

along with items donated by LA
parenti at oightens pre-

highlight the many partnerships Throw" ContusI io the Gleuvirw
thaI have beco forged in District "Playdium."
The seven winners went on to
71 between the schools. area
Katie
businesses, lecal organizations. District Competitiou:
Fischi Peter Keeial, Adam Stegandfamilies.
Calverstaffinvile the comnpeand Adam Cyeewiuski from
nily lo alEad Otl df the apcom- Doe Lady of Perpetual Help
ing events in eater to learn mere School. Syhyl Philip and Shelby
about middle level education. .. Pailip from St Catherine LaCoil 966-9250, for information honre, andCyril Philip from Loyabonttlalet,timmandlmationt,
olaAeademy.
Al the District contest, fose of
these wonton to Regional rompeApóllo students
atton: Ratte Ptscbl, Adam Cyreparticipate in
winslci, Cyril Philip, and Peter
Junior Great Books Koriol. Peler Koziol war a winDar lo the geocrotity nf many ore at Regi000ls and now will
area business leaders the second proceed to State Competition in
and fourth grade students of Springfield April 1. Peler ts tO
Apollo Elementary School are years old. Winners al the State
porticipating io the Junior Great level will move Onto loternattenBooks Program. These grodes aiCempetitiañ.

Junior Great Books is arnold-

.

other world-the world of the

have the opportunity to bid on
Fortunatocs of Gtenview,
over 1,600 products, services, the
Sunday,
Feb. 26; Lnho and Groe
trips and cash offergd in an oral
Andens
of Park Ridge, Friday,
auction, silent aoctiOss, raffles March 17;
Hilde and Jean-Paul
and duck pond. Aucttou items
Hamm
of
LiecoluWood,
Salar00mo from Loyota's friends, old doy, March 25; and Janice
and
and new, whether individuals,
Russ
Gonoveso
of
Norllsbrook,
finns,
merchants or boniness

und activities auch as Family
Math Night on Match 24 will sponsored their Council "Vere

bcrofl994.

College's Ray Hurtoteiu cumpas,
7701 N. LiucelnAve., Skokie.
This presentation is part of the
Callares Connections to Foreign
Relationsllook Review series offreed through Oaktun's Emeritos
Program.
Toer draws the render into as-

These "Fricad Gathering-Gift
Poetics"
are among the most rafund raising events in the United
joyable
RAMBLE
events, proStates, supporting one of the. vidiugthe opportunity
forLoynta
secondary
country's premier
parents who live in a particular
schools.
Hrldnuchyear ou the fsrst Sat- acea lo muet one another, learn
arday ofMay otLayola, the Ram- what is going on at the Academy
und participate in the Loyola
blu is onighllangparty. ¡magma- community. No one is required to
dye decorations transform the
entice sc/tool into u colorful mar- bring a gift io ondee to atlend a
heI of celebration and fon. The Friend Gathering-Gift Fatty.
uvening begins at S p.m. wtth Every freshman and transfer parwho attends a party will have
cocktails and haïs d'oesvres fol- rol
achauce towiutwofree tickets lo
towed with dinner and ends The RAMBLE. The drawing will
around midnight when a breakbeheld atthelostpurty in April.
faithuffetis served.
Hosts and dales fer this year's
Ail during the eveiting, guests
Friend Gathering-Gift Parties ore

be holding a Free Throw

Parent's Night on Wesloetdav.
March 15 it 7 p.m. in order o

Park Ridge, a 19911 gradeale will
as as secretary.
Additional officers include:

March 9 in Room 112 from Ito
2:30 p.m. at Dakten Community

RAÌVIBLE Gift Galheeiug Par-

Foe 26 years The Loyola

the development of healthy nail Local stùdents in
u,,nl,wtteeudnlls.

This EurPs Manhindby Peumeed-,
ya Annula Toce, Thursday,

RAMBLE has been one of the
most exciting and successful

The Natioual Association of

beco partieiputieg since Septem-

All questious regardtsg the
damai council should he dtrected tu the Marnai Assuciatior's

5014.

Blossem Murmel, MA., interuniioual relations, University of
Chicago, will revinw the book,

Shake, RAMBLE and Roll

March iS National
Middle Level
Education Month

vice president. Wendy Rue of

Trustees, Bousin Potter of 5kokir, adviser to the council, and
Kalb Scheisse of GlenvieW, and
LoaiseTecholskiiOf Des Platnes,
limoas telheCnitttre Commtltee.

call Dr. Jean Canyers al 998-

Assessments will take place
duriug the months of lane, July

of a one-credit

rÏÙ1

will he a$100 non refundable fer
to help offset some of theexpense

children's intellectual, social and

schedule st
The cost

their elementary school. There

chological evaluation of thntr

enano is $182. The cescofahalfceediteoisn iS $91. The cost of a
quarter-credit course is $46. The
High Scheel District 207.
Six-week classes will hegin erst of a seven-week connue is
Torsday, June 13, and end Fri. $242. The cast of a thera and a
half-week course is $121. Costs
day,JatyZl.
Seven-week classes wilt begin include an $8 registration fee for
Tuesday, June 13, and. red Fri. allelasses.
A district brochure listing
day,Jaly 28.
The first set of three-week course offerings at ail three
classes wilIhegin Tuesday, June Maine high schools will he avail13, and ed Friday, Jane 30. The able en oroboutMurch 15. Regissecond ofisrre-weekclasses will tratioe for sommer school begtns
beginM99day, July 3, and end. atollthree schools iuApril.

Daniel Mazzolinienjeys tiding en one etthe flying turtle scooters during gym 6mo at St. John Brebeuf Preschool at 8301 N. ..
Hay/amAre. inNiea.
St. John Brebeaf Schont will and half-days on Mondays and
accept new family registration Wednesdays for3-yearolds.

.

Fine Arts Festival

fermore information.

have their children evaluated ore
asked to contant thu principal at

t, 1995. Parents may request an
individnal development and psy-

nndorway in Maine Township

and galleries ofSan Jose is is- kindergarten programs foe the
chided. The tour is schedulod for 1995-96 school year from 10 n.m.
Macehl8-28.
,tn noon March 12m the school
Foe complete itineraries or lobby, 8301 N. Hartem Ave.,
more informador, call Boa CorNibs.
unlissen at(708) 635-1812.
Parents may view the classrooms, meet the principal and

fie held daring Pasta and Pops are
earmarked for the recentlyinstituted Niles West Munie Assedation Accolades Scholarship.

of the tesniqg program. Parents
are coutinnedthatonly those mldenn who show 'high advanced'
ratet ofintulluetuai audsociai devnlopment will be reotomended
fer early entrance to kindergartus. Vor additional information,

cold, plant fersnmnsersehoal are

.

The rich, natural world of raiu
forests, rivers, volenneee and
beaches are fosad in Conta Rica.
nonaud
(parmshionee
A toar of the musemos, theaters parishioner) for ils preschool and

fondeaiseefortheNilesWentMttsic Parents Associatiön. Funds
are ssed for scholarnhips and foe
financial assistance to the manie
departmentto obtain items which
the school bodgrtdoeu not cover.
In addition, proceeds from a ro!-

es the 9th Annua/ Science Fair to

'

trips are available for booking
Mareh5- l4orNov. 12-21.

irho become five years of age after Sept. 1, 1995 and before Nov.

young peuple about the impartunee of the acceptance of other
cultures. Call l-(800) SIBLING,

Even though the weather is

-

edd August Those who wish ta

Maine Summer School

still covered by
broad-leaf foresta which are

nf Belize is

School. 5701 Oakton St., Skokie.

¡ries, and have their own medical
insumnce and spending money.
AISE's main focus is leaching

Culture's Connections
to Foreign Relations
book reviews

Early admission
to Kindergarten

Disleiel34will offertheoppartnnity for some children lo begin
kindergarten a year earlier than
they normally would. An Early
Admissien to Kindergarten Test
can br administered to children

gant, attend o local high trIssaI,

Ansericas. Almost three quarters

ThoNlles Westchcrus entertains apacked house during last
Yost's PastaandPepscanaert. Thisyoarscventwillbe ha/don
Saturday Match I I starting at 6:30 p.m. at Ni/cs West High

tentatives iu their home coun-

These exceptional sindents,
ages 15 through 18, will atrive in
lheUoitedStatesal-theend nf Au-

r-°

of the newest countries in the

cultural heritage and natural history ofBriiians oldest remaining
. colony. An example.of political
and social stability,Bermndoprovides an ambiance that is amqae
ja the Western Hemisphere. Two

io Santi of 1996. The students, all
flnentin English, bane been carefully screened bythe local roper-

Exchange (AISE).

rul his5oy, Muyo heritage and.

.

come enposed to esctaeg classical stories. The program is bring
facilitated by Ms. Kathy Zoran,
itunlla School Readine CeerdtNancyeloeten. o

teacher by profession and an
Apollo School parent. Both Ms.

Zoran undMrs. Marten have
been lratnrd by Juetor Great
Books lo conduct the eroding ses-pluus._ , - -.__

Beam is a philosopjsy major

who plans in attend graduate

sehobl. He is the 500 of Mr. and
Mes. David Beam of Gleaviow.

727 W. Devon
.

Half-day workshops and late
_

'°'.dy°workiheps will
asdMay7.
Porral conference

--rthedtIlndfdiPfo'V9.

doy

-

is
i

The fon is '$10 fer Ihr fom-

week series an $3 foc roch lecture

at the door. For mote informatian, call thoflmenitusPeOgnamut
(708) 634-1414.

8504B Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714'
laces tu Ist chiengu unni,
Oui/xliiuuukee enta shnPping ersten

708-581-9307
Easter
PORTRAtT
SPECIAL

859

i - 8 X 10 Color Portr&t

2-5x7n

=

4-3x5S 16 - Wtlots

u'
-,-

-

ca

Park Ridge

Fácials
Manicures
Nail Art.

Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

Z

-

30.

,

school year wereappraved ut the
be held os Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Feb.
15. March 14, und April 1 1. Lote
arrival days are NayS 2, Dee. 6,

deliver two boote reviews en Vo
Nguyen Giap: The Victor in
Vietnam by Peter McDonald on
Month 23, followed by Vaclov
Hovel's Disturbing the Peace: A
Conversation with Karol Hvizdalo, Summer Meditation and Opeu
Lettres: Selected Writings of
Hovel from 1965-1990 on March

And Your Choice
of Nail Tips
Fibérglass Or Gels

arrivais days for the 1995-96

., ,,,,

cons The Boar PropIa by Ken
Holmes. Tommie Frey, MA.,
English, Tesas Westryan, will

(708) 692-6255

Tanning
Accessories
Pedicuros

Maine holiday
schedule for
next year

aod conseevativesOcietirs are exatnined in a novel of great depth
aadpowee.
OnMoech 16, Murmel will dis-

ót cY

c2AC(
0

Dutch East Indies of the 18905.
Problems oftoday's Indonesia as
well as diane ofmuny former rolamai areas are revealed at their
source in this book review. The
results of coloriai rule in ancient

Z
1/

0
o-

',il

TBÚdLE,11itJÌ5DAzMARdH;Ì99

ánd Sports News

Kathleen
Gibsonpmsenls her special proSingeT/sthlytdller

'Roommates:

My Grandfa--

scheduled for the March 3 Friday
Fare progromat the Lincoinwood Naturo Conservancy, a noaprqfit
giving demonstrations ofsap col- Public Library. Elite Gingsparg conservation organization. SumtreUen and symp making, esimi- will review this family memoir bou grew up in Botingbrook, and
nating wilh the 26th annual sugar about theauthor sud his gtsndfn-- holds a Masters ofPublic Health
maple festival os Sunday, March thee, Rocky, who nttheage of 93 degree from Sangomon Stale
joins his grandson in Ann Arbor University. She coordinates the
26.
Demonstrations of maple syr- asboaxpsrsues agradnole degree expansion of the Conservancy's
up making by Indian and pioneer at the University of Michigan. Mighty - Acorns youth stewardmethods wilt br given continu- They reside together in froctiom ship education program, çstabously from 9 am. to 4 p.m., and love, but their felicitous anangu- tithed with students from Carver
the syrop evoporater wilt be at- mentit disrupted, inevitably, byn Poimar)' School, nod eventually
componed by a draft horse from woman, Debby.
involving schools throughout
Rocky's heroic, dedication lo southeastChicago. :
the Brookfield Zoo. foe ace lapping talks and demonstrations. family was ecquiled with tenderMighty Acorns was conceived
Demonslrolions by the Purent ness by hit grandson in tifo; now -by The Nature Conservancy two
Preserve Police couine and in this loving, funny, hearlender- years ago to involve more Chicaequestrian units will also be pie- ing book Mas not only strength- goons in the protection und restoseated. All-you-can-eat sear- ens himself, as Rocky urged him ratios of natural areas. In 1994,
dough paucokes with pure maplr to do, buChe strengthens the read- Mighty Acorns became o psblic/
syrup will br served from 9 n.m. eraswell. Coffeentløa.m.,pro- private partnership with funding
to 3 p.m., ot scott of $4 for adults grambeginsntlil:30n.m.
by the Forest Preserve District of
The best telling 'The Atico- Cook County and the U.S. EPA
and $3 forages 12 sud ander.
Parkisg wilt be at Zenith Cor- cates Devil' is on the library's Great Lakex Notional Program
puratiou. 1000 Milwaukee Ave., Saturday in Review schedule. on Office. Through the dedication of
Gleaview, ourmite southofLatce - March 11 nt2p.m. Crowdpleaa- these agencies and the teachers,
Avenue, t-1/2 mites truth of the Ing reviewer Canula Adelmnn parents and other volunteers,
nature center, with shuttle service will discuta titis compelling nov- Mighty Acorns bas grown to intu the festival, or atLoke Avenue el about Joe Cnmpbell, a hand- clatie over 800 students from
trost ted Attisuu Woods picnic nome and cltarismaticbaskethall twenty schools and organizations
areas. ParMag for disabled only star with the Hew York-Knicks in Chicaguamsd thraúburbs.
who is accused ofraping a wornwilt be isthe nature center lot.
The aim of Mighty Acoonnis to
While pancakes will be terved an after the invites hirn lober ho- connect urban youth with nalitrr
on March 26 only, River TenU teiroom.
through direct experiences.
A pulse pounding story, filled Mighty Acorns engages urban
will br having "Syrup Tithe" un
Sundays, March 12 and March withcourt-room dtamaandpopu- - 3rd through 7th graders in the cx-

lure center, Northbrook will be

-

dean's album, "Anna Banana,
andfromherweeklyshow Kalbteen's Cook Crumb Club now in

its Bfth year in The Theater
Bulaling in Chicago.

Gibson has been acting neri
singing since early childhood.
She is currently working on nov-

eral childrrns books, ithseadng
twoofthem. She also emules the
charmingly simple illustrations
for her children's albums. She
has taught at ail levels from proschool to undergraduate college
classes.
On Wednesday. March 8, MichaclOffausleadsa 'Science Sa-

fri' for kids in graden titeen

through six al 7 pm: He introduces young minds to the fun of
toiture exploration through unusuai demonstrations of oddities
and seemingly magical 'IndicS'
with explanations of the pnincipies that make these remarkable
fealapossible.
Offutt is celebrating his 25th
anniversaryasafull-limeScience
teacher at Barrington High
SchooL Known also as a storytellernndfolk singer, bebas writ-

-

-

-

-

-

laIcal by n cast of rncmorublr
charactert, it also espIones the
ethical dilemmas faced by ade-

19, from Il am. to 3 p.m.- All

ten and published two tapes of

tapping and synrp making demonstrotious, including sugar bush

nciencrsongs forhigh school Bu-

dente. Among the many places
hehasperformrdaretheMuseum
of Science & Industry, annually
or the Fermilab in Batavia, the
Engineering Fair al Gainesville,
FL and the Discovrr Center MuseummaReckford,IL

t2asd 19.
A limited number of times ore

available for weekday syruping
prOgrottts for school geoups at the

cantee. Call for iuformatieu and
schedoling.
River Trait Notare Center is at

weeiB before the programs. The
Bbrary is 0E 4000 W. Pratt Ave.
Phone (708) 677-5277, voice and
TDD.
-

-

3120 Milwaokee Ave., Northbrook.- Cull (708) 124-8360 for
moeeinformatios.
-

-,

(708) 674.4283 '
Gift &
7140 N. Carpenter
'jbacco in .SMOKIE, Illinois -'

earned to the 1995 Spring Volley-

bolt teams: Seventh Grade: Cassie Fouthaber, Kanne Birazian,
Tiffany Guzzoede. Judy Leo, Ja-

cessa Mattose, Anua Sirskir-

Vologn Crosning ehoppinu Center

wicz,. Sandra Voldiviezo, Laura

Betteos, Nikki Garippä, Haiti
Kohl, Tasio Lymperopoutos,
Kim Murphy. und Rexy Thomas.
Eight Geoda: LoticiaArteaga,

Sovina Doan, Chiistioe Kaiser,

Lighters

Pipes

5 O%

Pipe Tobacco

HeeooLakhaoi, Sondy Poric, Jeu-

Pipe Repairs

nifer Schortow, Maris Vergara,
Claudia Cotderone, Kelly Hugh,
Eloni Kurios, Jenny Mistretla,

OFF Fantasy Figurines
Clearance Sala

Stacy Fipikios and Jill Schreiber.

Bitt Gibsos and Marty Frogo,
coaches afthr seventh and oighth
grade téoms, are looking forward
lo o successfot, and exciting--vol.
Iryball season.

Boy's,-girl's high
school spring
- basketball league
.

SELLERS WA!TED
-

:

Free Market Evaluation
Sr.CitizeilSDiscouflt
WE DO

.

708

965-5544

-

have been busy with other pro'
joGs. The family swim party in
January, allowed rvetyone the
chance lo enjoy nEttle 'nummertime fsm' in lite pool and waterslide, whileit snowed outside.
Club members worked on one

of the annual projects, 'Valenlines for Veterans," making over
800 - valentines, beati baskets,
bookmarks and more to tetid to

contest. Children between the
ages of 3 and 10 oro invited la
pick op their coloring sheets beginniog March 1 at either Ookton
or Devonshiro Centers. Pictures

most be returned by Monday,
March 13. Coil (708) 674-1500
for more information about this
special contest.

and brush cuttiñg. The students'

-

exorcise. The Skalsie Pork Dit.
Icier iuviles Irons and adults to
participate in basketball pick-up
games, walking and jagging at
Ihr Hiles North Field House on
Sundayfrumt:3Oto lL3Oo.m.

-

-

-

-

FJ-t t

Call Sandy at (708) 674-1500,
formoreinformution.
-

-

cousectios is slrougthenod by
their developing retnlienship as
stewards ofthoie "adopted" sites.
Repeat visits provide additional
opportUnities to deepen the con-

-

-

-

lo students in oar district whò

urdías.

-

-progetto are lo help fourth und

Sombau's previous experience

self-image; cultivate leadership
potential; loam effective coping

Healthy Start Program of the lItinoia DrpaetmentofPublic Health

and volunteering -for the Peace
Corps in SireraLeoxe, WestAfrica. She was the 1989 recipirelof
the Reverend Willie Borrow Outstanding Community Service
Award.
The Notare Conservancy is an
international nonprofit organizatien dedicated to -protecting rare: -

-

sIcilIa;
solving develop creative problem
techniqúes; enhance decision mokisg ability; uxderttaod

-

the effects of drngs,alcahol and
othrrnogativeactions; loura refusal skills; and learn cooperation

natural areas for future genera-

-

clous. TItis spring, as the Mighty
Acorns program espands lo

schools.in the Calomel region,
many now volunteeis -will be
needed. Tu become idvolved in
this fun and rewarding program,
call Kimberly SansbouatTheNd-

t8tO\VallersAve. office.

- Athletic

scholarships
available

-

school andjueiorcoilege abricot

-

-

and teli' items,
The Humai Region offers club

aciivitiet to boyo and girls in
gradm K-12. Club members

giateVolleybali Association.
"We want to win 30 matches,

watt on program uctivilnen. go
camping. juin tn with their fami-.
lies at special events, learn new

-

by ttrp through the important
process of getting an athletic
schoturship and includes collego
andconfmener listings.
For information on how to get
a collegiate athletic scholarship,
scud a self-addressed (business -

-

skillsandhavefunmeetinguew

-

Sports

National

-i

.

There's always something lo do in Camp Floe. Club members
from thismgion arefrom Skolcie,
Evanston, Glenview, Northbrook, Morton Geese, Nitos, Den
Plaines, Park Ridge, Edtnon Park
andNorlbwentChicago.

Men's baseball team is looking
-

-

-

-

-

If you woald be interested us
Camp Fire Boyn atal Girls, coli
the Program Admirsiatrator, LinnraPioro,nl(312)263-6218. -

for players la play fur the 1995
soasón, Team plays between 45
to60 games in Chicago and surrounding suburbs. - Outdoor
tryouts will br hold in mid/late
Morete-

-

AU players mast be 19 years or

' older.

For more iisfoemation call

-

Dennis Hindmon -al (708) 439640t or Frank Schadeck at (312)
631-0312.

Seven District 219
wrestlers named
All-Conference

-

The Niles Fork District will nf-

-

-

fer the foltowi6g competitiveleagues this summer far women
nod men. Ail gamos will br
played al the IceLand sand vol-

-

Seven District 219 wrosders

-

recently

named

All-

leyballcoortu.

were

Men's "2 on 2" for mro ages 18 and older. Womeus "2 ou 2"
fur womeuages 10 and older.
Co-Ree "6 an 6" for women and

Central Sobarbas League (CSL).
Hiles Weal student David Wish-

Conference its wrestling in the

sick of Liacolnwood and Nibs
North students Michael Barns of

Skokio, Daniel Fell of Skokie,
Rammy Gewargis of Skokio,
Marcas Gsacky of Moetao
Grove, Tim Rowell of Marlou -

Spring brochures
aváilable

-

-.

The Strotcie Forte District
Spring Brochera hou bran drliv- cred to all residents. ti you have.not received our and are interested rs learning about all our excittag progratus-this seasod, pledag,,
call'(708) 674-1500 itrststp by itherrtevons bireor Oalç(it,ìCom.-,
-

..u,.&-v: oda: J a,-u-,r.t,,= mauity Centers.

c-n-'-'-r-:

Grove and Jason Sleveus of Morton Grove all achieved this basar.
Allearned
wore
They

Conference based on their re-

-

-

upectivo records by the courbes
of the twelve teams-which coaspriteCSLwrestting.

concessions. A Fork Ditleicl oásisboet is available to help you

eludes one hoar usage of the

Make your child's birthday an
unforgettable celebration na the ice with all their friends, For
moro information about o terrific
tee skatiugparty, colt 261-2993.

Community Room. one hour of
skatiog -ned ice -skate rentals.
Food and drink items also dcc
ovailablr from the Fork District

with all of your skating party
plans.

-

,

Foundation,

6tlA Willow Drive. -P.O. Box

4" ,

-

YOUR FAMILY RECREATION CENTEROPEN BOWLING ISA.Mta5P,M.t

ß90

-

friends,

The Nerthbreok Pork District
Ice Risks am the prefect location
lo celebrate your-child's birthday.
Thrtcr.SkotingPorly Package in,

size), stamped msvctcpe to the

- 940,Oakhuest, NJ, 07755.
Summer teen
Morton Grove
Men's baseball football clinic
Park District plans
offered
teäm seeks
The Glrnbfook NarIta Varsity Free concert
players
Football staff, in conjunction

,

-

-

:-

-

-

alinformotioo is available for stadent athletes. Lt takes them step

-

Home bringing personal 'show

--

-

tlfmgs.-------TheFlyernledtheaationinhit-.

fer the azumes was Ludies Day,
Feb.24,

Celebrate your child's
birthday.onice

slate là qoaliis. Much of this

mnketheoationallop15.' Dduser: money goes onased.
snyt. "1 telieve this learn has the
A ncwpablicátionwith forma,
ptttgntial t9 - accomplish those samplolelters and tobten offacta

-

tearing system, Bob Sorensen of

FerestParkandMsriaoKaufmm

athletes. Contrary-IC popular belief,studenls-dae'l have to be all

clutlirsigefor thb MIVA lo' Ile and

ofSkekie were the winners of the
evenlwith2l pointu.

After the tennis, a pat lurk
event called fer n -fear game - luncheon was held in thr players
round robin using the iso-add lounge. The nest special event

-

volleyball opensseason

-

edseniorsattheNorwoodPark

On Febrnnry to. fear learns
participated in the annual afterneon Sweetheart Doubles. The

yrar ta male and female high

log percentage for- awhile last
year
before finishing fourth befrom lanlyear's tquad,plut nevernl lalrnlrd nuwcomern,' Myers' - ,hia/ow6rhonaM UCLA, Stanheadeoneh Dave Deunerbelieves fortl und Southern California.
his team han thenight mix of This year's club Itas at leasE us
players lo improve significantly much, ifnotmore,offensive firein their second campaign. Lewis power.
Sophomore Marat Salle of
postcda 20-12 record last season
andcompetedumpreotively lathe Skokie is on the Lewis Flyers
strong Midwestern Inlercolle-

-

Front row (from left): Caro! Bee/link,Mar/an Kaufman, Ethel
Liben, PatLlmpes'(notplctured). Backrow(from tefthJohn Beeflink, Pierre Roche, BobSorensen and/day Pinne!!.

Léwris Unive rsity men's

mMorrCollegeinli'reegntnes.
With nine. players retaining

-

areaVAMetlicalCeotern.
Clubs from Edison Park, visit-

thu Narthbrook Fork Districts

euceIbentprogromtoits students.

fashion-Jan. 22, defeating Thom-

,

-

volleyball, plan toregistors000 at-

District 71 is pleaxod to join
with the YMCA in offering this

giare competition in inipretaive

-

you'd like to learn more ahoat

Over bOO,000collegiale aMcl
ic scholarships arc avalleblc roch

voilkrboU- tenia óíarned IlS secoodsenuoù of NCAA intercolle-

Sl6exl.22

High School Volleyball, offreed to young men and women
rnleringgrades9-12, willgivr offensive and defensive sInologies.
Both Clinics will begin July 10,
Monday-Friday, at the Glen-

- txrookNorth High Schootgym. If

and developed atcomp and in the
Vanne Leaders Club.

TheLdwis Uttivcrsity tisen's

lure çoosersancy al (312) 346;.

,

which will probably be held tu
January of 1996, wilt provide a
reinforcement within útr familyfor what the youth have teamed

The Youag Leodoeu Program
Cousists aflhrcpphases. The first
. phase is - thrne-day overnight

-

encouragechildrento have fon on
the court.

guardian and child held at Camp
Dsncor. The Family Reunion,

and team boildiog skills.

-

phasize specific tcchuiqns and

-Reunion, which is a one-day
learning event for the parrnl/

fifth graders lo-drvelop apositivo

includns involvement with the

girls entering grades 5-8,will em-

once amouth, beginnisgin April,
01 the Leaning Tower YMCA in
Nitra.
The final phase is the Family

qualify toparticipator
The goats of this fon, focused
-

-

High Volleyball, for boys and

follow-up program, called the
Young Leaders Clab, which is
designed to reinforce the skills
learned at camp. The Yoang
Leaders Club will meet at least

was developed by the YMCA of
Mrtropolitaui Chicago, funded by
a granlftom the Ameritecla Faondation,ondis offered at not cost

league application call (708) 9676975, ext. 46.

Get oat oftho house this week- end and join ut foe a morning of

tact John Jekot al (708) 967-

Kce- Richard Harczakj

native 'seed collecting and
plasting, exotic weed removat

A Junior High and High
School Volleyball Clinic arr offered this sommer for youngsters
who would like to improve and
develop volleyball skills. Janior

-

and fl/sit graders at South and
Cglvrr Schools. The prograM

For farther information andar

open gym

schoot spritig basketball league
farboth boys nod girls. Registrodosis tokesby loam only.
For farther informolion con-

grain 10 apprOximately 25 fonrtls

-

.

children

Youth Leadership Conference to
be held March 29, 30, and 3 tut
YMCA CaMp Duncan in Inglesido, tocaled near SiuFlags Great
America.
Phono II ofYoung Leaders iso

YMCA's -Young Leaders Pro-

men ages 10 and older.

Mies Noith

taking registration far ils high

:
-

as

Coloring Contest Summer Adult Sand Volleyball
Help celebrate St. Patrick's
Day witbtho Skokie Pork District Leagues
by entering Oar special coloring

The Nitos Fork District is now

6975,oxt,46.

REJMAX AliStars

-

Leaders Program

YMCA in order ta offer the-

Sweetheart Doubles

Volleyball clinics
offered for

-YMCA Young

Disteict7l hasjoinedioapart_
nership with the Leaning Tower

hands-on stewardship-projectsiu
the prairies, woodlands and wetlands of the Cook County forest
preserves. Trained volunteers
leadlhostsrdeislsix activities tuch

Fir e provides

-

:

plorolion of natsral areat nod

family--fun

walks with Brookfield Zoo's

residrnls only. begtnning three

Camp.

fente attorney who wants lo win
his case arId serve justice at the
J
-sometime.
The "Family Bowling Event"
Theprograrns are free. The library is.locnlcd at 40Hi W Prall forCampFireaoysandGirls was
Ave.. Phono (708) 677-5277 for a huge success again this year.
Club naembers join in with their
voiceandTDD.
fnmilieu to panticipale in bowling
Gemini names seventh nod pizza dinner for this annual
and eighth grade Girls event held alSimu Bowl, m Des
Plaines.
Volleyball Teams
Kathy Blusa nod Joan Dance,
Patricio A. iohusos, Principal cri-ordinaloes for thin year's
of Gemini Junior High School, event, unid: ,W.e filled up all-of
8955, Hiles, would titre to cou- the lanes and hnda lot offun. Il
gtatototr the fottowing seventh wan agreatfamilyoctivity.'
Recendy, the youth membeni and eighth grade girls who were

dmofthorsr, witlbegiven ru those
Saudays. Parkiue silt br avoUabIo in Ihr crater's tots on March

Freetickels are available at Ihr
cieculatioa desk for Lincolnwood

Emporium

Kimberly Sambou of Chicago's Avalon neighborhood bas
been nomed Southeast Chicago
Edsealion Coordinator for The

thor's Story" by Max Apple is

newal brings Swerl sop up ir sagarmaple Inees the RiverTrail na.

5, at the Lincotnwood Public Libra
:rhrprogram will feature arme
selections from her newest cliii-

.

The Nature Conservancy
expands Mighty Acorns

library

As the miracle of spring re-

of songs and silliness for
her young and young-at-heart
fansat2 p.m. on Sunday. March

.

March-Book talks
at Lincoinwood

Maple Syrup
Time at Forest
Preserve

Science Safari
March shows at
Lincoinwood library

-with the Northbrouk Pork Distcict5wutoffrrasummrrFoolball
Conditioning -Clinic for youngslrr5 entering grades 8.12. Fartictponts will mere Monday
through Thursday, from June 19

-

-

The Morton Grove Fork District Jure Band will be giving.a
frreconcrrtàn Snnday,March 19
at 2 v.m. at the Morton Greve Li-

bray. The Baisd specializes in
the big band classics offre '40s,
but plays music from the 40s to

to July 20, to study the GBN

the OUa. Everyone is welcome.
Admissionisfrre.

Football System. Basic skills and

fundamentals also will be cesrend with emphasis on weight
training and cosditioning. The
clinic, which meets at the GllN

Northbrook offers
sùmmer drama
workshops

FoolballFields. is open to all tu-

coming freshmen, as well as
sophomoreandvorsttyplayrrt.
- lfyouwouldlikrtorrgister for
this informative session, stop by

SHOE RENTAL lUnut 5 P.M. Evurydunt

Coke or Sprite - le nu- (Until 5 P,M.t

390

9300 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL
-

For More lnfomntion Cell: (708) 296-5504
Mkforjte,myóraa.
-

-

We're The Inside guys

-

Insure your child'splace its this
popular program. Held at Northbrook Theatre under direction of
Dr. Gregory Dennhardt, tIsa pro-

the registration office at 1810
Woltecs Ave. Por additional dctails, consult yOsr 1995 Camps,
WortcshopsandClir/csGuidc.

War
Games
The Skokie Pork District tovitos teens to join un on Feb. 25

from 12:30 to 4 p.m. for War

-

gram immerses your creative
child in the performing arts-classes is acting, staging, dance
audatagrcraft.
Children also attend field nips
to professional children's theatres, and grades 1-5 groups re-

Games. We areblasting off lo the
LnzcrZoncio Glenviewforon of'
tcrnoOn of high tech advcntsre
Call (708) 674-1500 for moro tuformation.

crive free swim timo 3 days ,a

Vendors wanted

grades 3 be 5. and "SummcrTheatoe AvIs" fur grados 5 through 9.

The Skokie Pork District is
corrently accepting applications
for vendors far MARCHandise
MadeessPIrs Market/Craft Sale.
Applications ore available at both
Devonshire and Oakton Centers..

Far mure - information cÓntagt
Howardat(708)674-1500.

week.

- UCATING & COOLING

GOT A CAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnaáe, your only choice was to buy a furnace

that used gas more eficiently. With Weather'
maker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

Two 4-week sessions offered

far all age groaps.."Bobes on
Broadway" for grades 1 and 2,

"Creative Drama Workshop" for

Children may enroll in oso or
both lestions. Workshops colmidato in staged prodactianu.
For information eu-enrollment

fees andregisteation, call Debbie
al(708)29l-2367.
-

-

-

-

Rebate*

$20000
'Nat Gond
In

Coniunetinn With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
'uranIa offer usad an pnrrheno at buSh
Heutinn & Cuntinu unIts nabinud

s:

.

EXPtRES

-

Nues Lions officials present
áiwards to N.D. Leo Club

Medicare needs
new information from new enrollees

Red Cross offers tornado
safety tips
-

-

ffyou are a new Medicare enrollen, you'll be receiving a spe-

i-900-432-2222

The Mid-America Chapter of excavation area it the best place
thn American Red Crust mmm tin Io be, however, dial may not be
rial package from the Health Chicagoans that tomadon can
pomible. The most important
Cure Financing Administration tItilen hein, and Illinois Term
do
thing lo do is seele shelter and
(HCPA), lt contains a letter,
Awarenennweek(March
5-11)
is
slayaway from windows.
questionnaire, and pamphlet a good dine to brush up on yo
ut'
You may be outside your
The questionnaire asks about odi,
knowledge of lomados and laiee home, at work or scheotwhdn lite
er health care coverage yen huye.
steps topmotectyoueselfand yoor
Yen are asked te complete il und family daring a Tomado Waleh tornado hits; if you are in an officebuidingstamdiraninterier
return it in the self-addressed en- orWaenimg.
hallway on o lower floor. If you
velnpe inclodod in the package.
Tomados generally error due- are in a factory, move lo Ihn secMailings began in mid-January,
ing the spring and summer, b
The response so this initial en- can happen anytime doming thut don of the building offering the
e
rollment questionnaire mill deter- year. Winds thaI travel at 200- grealeul protection, away- from
555cc whether Medicare er un- milnu an hour or mere can canse doors und witsdowu, In schools,
other health insurance provider is tremendous damage, and desleey go lo an interim hallway on the
the primary poyar an a claim. almosl anything in their path, lower floor. Avoid auditoriums
Your ether -coverage- coald he Usually them are weather signs and gymummums or ether- sourbasad en your current employ- and warnings that alert you lo bureuwith Wide, free-spauroefo.
Mobile homes are-particularly
ment or the connut job of your lake precautioun, but everyone
vulnerable
to overturning during
spouse or certain albar family - shoaldbealertandplan b protect
strong
winds.
Ifyour Irailerpark
members. If this iufamtutiòn is yoarselfandyonrfamily,
hag
a
community
building go
not famished, HCFA may not br
The
Red
Cross
offers
these
there,
ifthemeis
no
sheller
nearby,
able te pay yanrMedirare claims saggettions for a family tornado
- lie flat in the ueatrintdilch, ravine
andyau may be bitldd directly for preparednesspinn:
or culvert and shield your bead
health care services.
. Pick a place where family withyourhands.
Although a private firm hou members cam gather if a tornado
If you are in your car wheu a
bren hired ta collect the informa- in heading year way. It could
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teniugbo
themthoforweatherirp
phone number included io the
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u
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Remember: A tomado whIch
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building,wheme theream no win- means that weather conditions
The initial enrollment qnes- down,
are eighl for a Erando and one-is
ttnnnasre puckogn is avnilablé in
. Assemble a Disaster Safety expecled to develop. A tornado
Spanish.
Kit containing a first aid kit and waming means n tornado han
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who to cali to say they are
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safnand
borelay messageatoolb-N. Milwaukee Ave. in Chicago.
ene remembers what to do when erfatnilymembero,
Guest speakers include Governor
there is a tomado watch or warnAnyone
needing
mom
haforJim Edgar, Mayor Richard M. lug.
maten,
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mIl
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local
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When a lomado approaches an Red Cross or the Mid-America .
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Spring Hospice volunteer

training program

.

Volunteers are a vital part of a
-hospice program. Rainbow Has.

pice, Inc., is looking far peápte
interested in volanteering a few

1ers.

patienls änd their families. Valanteers are an integral part of the

Thaspice tram which provides
supportive services barn ae jetar-

disciplinioy team of healthcare

prafesstanals (ourses, liorna
health aides MSW's, bereavement coansrlors, and chaplains).
More specifically, volunteers
provide companionship, relieve
currgtvers for short periods, run
errands, telephoor the bereaved,
andpaetictpate iii tram meetings.
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. selves
the northwrslsjdr ofChicago and
Sorrosndingsuburbs, and is affili- atad with Holy Fomily Medical
Center, Latheran General Hospi.

-

Ratnbow Hospice, Inc. will

provide

For those intrrrsted in the

LEGAL NOTICE

training program or information,

PLEASE TAKR NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE

contact Bonnie Rendi or Sasan
Glassman, Volantear Coordinators at 1708) 699-2000. Training
participants must schedule an intorviewbeforeManch t, 1995.

ing na Monday, March 20,

1995 ut 7:30 P.M. in the Board
of Truntoes Chambers, Richard
T. Plickingnr Municipal Conter,
6101-Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois, to consider the
followittg case:
CASE 1268

Facility
management
group to meet
-

International Pacility Manage-

.

ment Association (IFMA) will be
held at 5:30 p.m. ou March 7, at

Ameritech, 2000 W. Ameritech
CeuterDrive, Hoffman Estates.
The meran6 will include atour
ofthe faritity and aprogram rosi-

Reqaired-5,00 feat

tIed,

Requmted - 1.88 feet

aun.'

3.12

-

Lot Coverage-Rear Yard:
Allowed - 30.00 percent
Requested - 52.00 percent

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

-

scheduled fer Monday, March

20, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. in die

Board of Trustees Chambers,
Bichais! T, Flickingnr Municipal
Center, 6101 Capnlina Avenne,
Morton Grove, Illinois, in here-

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053.

All intereSad parties arc in- vited:o attend andbe heard.
Leonard A. Bloomfinld
Chairman
-

- -

TItE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION public hearing

Vatiatien Required - 22,1X1
percent
The parcel is located in the
R-2 Single-Family Residence
District and in commonly
known as 5841 Church Street,

-

"Emplayec Trip Redac.

LEGAL NOTICE

-

-

-

-

Leonard A.-Blnomfleld
Chairman

-

-

-

-
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(1747_1779) entitled "The Death
afOaneral Pulaski" by S. Batow-

meeting an Sunday, March 5, al
the Copernicus Cultural Center,
located at 5216 West Lawrence
Ave. at 2 p.m. The meeting will
feature n special Casinsin Pulaski

ski which is on display in she

program in honor- nf the Slate

the new book, Slonley the Sleuth,
-

public is invited to attend.

The State of Illinois honors
General Casimir Pulaski on the

Uncovers the Story -of Casimir
Pulaski. Carmen mho wrote thai

and Count who dissinguished

can Revolution. Hr came to

Illinnit.

-

-
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Listen and Learn
.Ca(( Ihe aolonsions of your choice. When you lisIan lo Ihe voice behind

Ihe ad, you leurs morn about Iha person bohind Ihe oo)ce.
BuI Ihn lirol step il lo...

Take Time to Listen!

I . 9OO432.2222.
Tmlephnne Rate $1.95 a min
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Frau. Al Lìaoud, Center, andLeo Treas. Bob Burns, in appreciatien for parlicipalin9 in the Lions Candy Drive. The Nibs Leo
Club established at the Nibs Notre Dame High Schoolhas also
taken over the responsibility of collecting usedeyeglasseu and
hearingaidprogram.
The Leos are collectingused eyeglasses tobe sent to South
America fordisiribution to people In need. Those interested in
helping the Leos should deposit used eyeglasses in the small
boxesdisplayed throughoutthe Village ofNlles. The Lions Club
of N,les welcomes new members. Call Harry Klnowski 967.
6100, or WsltBeusse 967-7515.
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Classi fieds
966-3900
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'

Classifieds

NILES BUGLE
o MORTONGROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIEILINCOLN WOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
n

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE. '

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE

oMORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

'
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'

INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nllea, IllinoIs.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or come To ourotfice In PerSon
'
'
'
Our OffIce Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.
Tuesday
at
2
P.M.
Deadline tor.Placlflg Ads IS
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantCertaIn Ads'Must Be Pre-Pald, In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MIscellaneOUs,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal CIrculation Area.
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NEW YORK
t CARPET
WORLD ò

I AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

t
?

. SHOP AT HOME.
Call

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

MIKE NITfl

Pd

. Pella D.ek

Oakton & Milwaukee

Lio..wad

MERIT CONCRETE INC

(312) 283-5877
PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified Section.

. Stuin . Porches . Garage Floors
. Orivowoyn . Sidewalks
. Patios . Bnok Poco,,

Fully hmer.d

LOW COST
ROOFING

À

9669222'

-lll.CC6473LMC-C Insured

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service
'

& .MastôrCard.

MOVING?

Just oSst Ola SualnSfl S.roJo.no.

t P lu c. o, Tru klud

cuLt

,

66S4l1O

Son Of Tha Boal.. Oe..O1.d Ad. .nd

Directory
in beckoning
,

LOREN SuICKIHYUNOAI
. 1620 wookogan Road. GlnsoioW

you to:

17581 12a-Sa90
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. NOTicE TO CONSUMER

All
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ausmiEso SERVÌcO DIREcTORY
,

,

(708) 5294930

,

''', '

Li3OOUd . reared Free Estimate.
,

r
'

: 966-3900

'

For lnfomtatlon toll:

TUCKPOINTING

Glass Block Windows ' StLicc9 'Remodeling
i .ROom Additions . Porches ' Garages . Decks
'

.9.

CALL NOW

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

«n

241WíUkg.n Rd.

To yuurphofln BOJ

file. De not place yose b.longIng. in Jeopardy. U.. a Ilutnand
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DEALER
UREcTORY

i-708-766-8878

-------

'Ite fiq1'z

?Sil22tp«2s

Complete Octulity
ReofingSerniva .
Freé Wpittkn Entimoton

Coli c,fm e quota.

Your credit ¡s
good with us!
We accept Visà

CEMENT WORK

,

Wespecialize in local moves.
Residential . Commercial
Office.
.

965-6606'

,

Yoa N.Ighbo5,00dSWr

. Orivaway.

FtEatinwt..

,

(708) 696-0889

.

. Sidewalk..

.

Nues

Prompt, Fr.. W.ltten E.tlmutuu
. Steps . Pads. . Walk,
. Drive, . Etc.
Licensed - Fully Insured

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

GEMENT CONTRAcTOR

967-0150

.a

I

Chumrney Repair

Siding Gutters

:(312)622-7355

s

'

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
' FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 453-1 605 Fato

STEVEN SIMS SUARU "
715 ckieogo Anénsi - Evnnston

iloglwn-a7aa -113121SIJBARUS

'

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FUR CLASSIFIEDS
THE BEST PLACE TO
.
ßflhIERTIS
'
CALL

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
. GUtTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW
.

As Typea . Getter Cleaning
. Owe,, Does Rrpai, Work
20% 0« Jun. & Fob.
Helps PnewotWut.n Damage
.
C.11O.ru

.

(7O8 966-3900 H.3$

'

SYNThESIZER
CONTACT CLEANI1G
550.00

Call (708) 541-28fl
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

(3121 2e2-7345 - Ed. 1972

. muflen . 8.5, . Ons5000t
'

Window 009l.00manl . Additions

. 015,.. eattouron,

(708) 825-7846
Free Est.

'

Pager 994-2230

I 110661 line will $2.00.'

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. Bldg.Maiatn.mno. - C.rp.nt.y
. El,olrioal ' Numbing
. Pdnting4nt.rlo,lEat.nor
.We.tknr Innaistino
GUTTER CANING

DONT GET STUCK!
GETHELP
LOOK IN

THE BUGLE
Classified Ads end let the pros do the job! Voull find
competitive skills and rates thatll give you a great selection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your seMces read nd use our Classifieds for an infor-

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

per week. See how your
money can work for you by I
puffing your recruitment
ads in both editions of The

965-8114

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles

THE BUGLES

the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions

In.. - Rana. Retan - Fm. Eatimatu.

CLASSIFIEDS

mativL inexpensive handle on your area
for lif&s everyday needs and wants.

Our classified ads
more peopie par week for

marketplace

Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
for details.
Call
onel

JAYS HOME REPAIR
. B.tlmootnn &IGtshnn
,

R.mod.ling

. Painting - Wall P.p.ning
. Carpentry
. EInolris.I &Ptu.nbing
. Drywall . Til Wnsk
(708) 259-3666

Find the help that
You need in our.

classified section.

I C. All inch ads will bg.

I $18.00. and muEt also bei
Iprepaid.

CLEAN

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service
-.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!
(708) 966-3900

V'CR

Call

(708) 966-3900
.

To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

F,effEJl77ìff,l7f...(7QS) 324-3945

MAINTENANCE
Specializing ¡n:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING
n REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

ON OUR FAX MACHINE
WE WILLGET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY

'

.

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

FOR ADVERTISING COPY.

'

or leave
message
-

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

AdverliaeYaur Basiness

ADS GETRESULTS,:
Place your ad now

INFORMAI1ON ONCLASSIFIED ADS

727 W. Donan
- Park Ridge. IL 60060
'
(loa)' 6a2.62s5

Call Judie
(708) 966-4567

Place your ad now

,

(708) 966-3900

i

good with us!

: a«t Visa und Master-

.

Macli & Paula

'

' unique personalized gifts

'will still be prepaid - we1

reach

HANDYMAN

'i\

INFORMATION
'(708) 966-3900

Your Credit ¡S

: 3 linos. and each addiAll Typ.. of Remodeling

Manicuros . Pedicuras ' Tanning . Faolalu
Aclyliot . FibtirgIasu . Gob . Nail Art

.'

FoR.'

(708) 29-1446

As of October 1, 1993. alti
I
I line ads will be $10.00

CARO Conatruction Co.

Call Classified
.tO place your ad

Coil Barb

AskforTom

TO PLACE YOUR ADS

,

'

ROLAND - KÔRG YAMAHA
.

AUTO DEALERS!

HERE.
Csil 966-3900 ForSpecl
BUIIIIBSSSIIVICaDIFeCIOFp
'

.

_

ittli

nzpauri

NLES, IL
8146 Ñ. SHERMER, ROAD,
(OURFAXNUMBER)

.:

:

,

(708) 9660198
.

'

'

Hales

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
(708) 966-3900Or Come 'To Our Office,,in Person At:
Classified
Ads
byCalling
You CanPIace.YOUr
'

'

'

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-390Q 'or Come To Our Office in Pórson At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. 'Our Office Is Open - Mondaythru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'

8746 N.

Shermer,R0ad,,NuIe5,0i8,0UrO5Open -

Mon,day.thrusFridaY,.9 kM to 5 P.M.
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InTheFollowingEditions

Classifjeds

. NuES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKPE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

oea

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL OFFICE
DEPARTMENT
COORDINATOR

Planmetrics Inc. a growth'oriented management
consulting firm, located near O'Hare, is necking a

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

staff assistant.
The winning candidate must have a bachelors degroe in Accounting, be detail oriented and able to
work in a fast-paced and unstructured environment,
Qualified candidatea will assist in preparation of fi.
fondai statements, process invoices, expense reportn, accountu payable, accounts receivable, pre-

749 Lee St., Des Plainon, IL 60016
cor M/F/H/V

management reports. Solid spreadshes't, database

immidiate Opening
Company seeking a well organized indiwidunl who will courdinate all incoming orders and
Can handle customers in a professional manner. This individnal will need to work w'Uh production departmenn, be 800d

an scheduling and organizing
of alt work orders. Full cornpuny, benefits. Salary corn.
mensurase wIth euperience.

pare check runs, 1099 forms as well as create

Please call for appointment:

and analytical skills required.
We offer a conlpetitive salary, generous benefits and

.

.

a professional envil'onment, Please send your resume with letter indicating salur' history and requirements to:

n,ssaa

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

Would you 8ko to work Pont-time 4 hrs, a day if you could
earn enough money to make it worthwhile? At Ftrsn Federal
Bank in Des Plaines and Arlington Heights, we hove positions

.

plus a $7.50/hr. bonus for

.

nkitln preferred bun not reqaired,
Compennation inntadeosalarypiusboous

T E IL E R

3UNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

We are seeking responsible individuals to
work with our customers. Pieasant telephone

Bank Of Northern Illinois

and people skills a must, Flexible hours. We
offer competitive pay and benefits.

C all .

( 708). 724-9000

APPLY IN PERSON7O:

Flexible Haura-DayjEvaning

aLite Data Entry

E/O/E/MtF

8247 Golf Road, Nues, IL

SECRETARY

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Thu shoRty 001m of cur tuadisu huc,u
a
k- g
e t
1 bI .

d,

(708) 390-5870

(708) 390-5870

ASK FOR KEhlE

.

ASK FOR KELLIE

wuII.nru,viaed inthntsnat nc p,uutde
cen,otudel snppnfl and Ymeption utlet.
costra acOmbo su,uusdsypjvuuhjtfty
u,sh apeando; annotioncnc,osctnu.
stnn/intewa,ssnat Chills, Werd-Festem
s.t and bonkkoepinu chille rase.
qut,ud. The ebttOy en work Indu.
pundenely & pstsraisu ccci Onc,cnec t,
cassius. coweajsus celu end bane.

.,

SELECT STAFFING

$7.50/Hr. - Mt. Prospect
CaU Laura

tise p,nnided.

ssnO/Fao Recnwn In 1700) 550-5492
Advonnne tmruans,ne Oupt. 020275
w:ndcns a,., Oak n,nus. Il sassi
EOE MtF

Concerned Care

Market Research
Company Needs

Neon C000c,oi,I.Heoa Tennis o Ueit.

Misc. SPORTS
Mamorabiiia

Lamp

pureanIuw*un.rn

Jerseys, 8 X 10, Big Hurt,
Dream Team and More

Cull Teday rete NEweelue CnIetsn

Call (708) 966-8357
Ask for Lorry

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

inne Ennycinpadia Set. Malar
Brand. New. Bon U p
sfuau . Mast nett nass.
tieni onu-osas.

dOg

High Grade Tetering

-

Tot u,isoaxalle Ste in einS nehmt Phye-

Im, ehec,I,t,y, M.iheoueios, nodal

studios, nsns.h, AcT, 5Atbedneneud
placeo estee, mieaticn p,eyeretinr.

UE

::

FOR SALE
Call: (7081 22g-5017

Doc Plumet aalen Acd aara of,

lire Needs Part Sma Help Fur GeaI u
el W h And Ward
Prusessieg . IWurd For Windnwsl,
Hunrs Am Flanible.

Lincoln
17081 2a8.e171

GIRL FRIDAY
Full nr Pert Time
Gnod Phana Shills
Typing & Computer
Enperiacre Needed
-

USED CARS
NorrorU:od-$095.

TESTERS

To Participate in

.

.

TASTE ThST
Call:

E

OUR FAX
MACHINE

973.1 180

yCh' S f &L

Furniture ' Cherry Queen Anno
Style PortacI rendition, Bodrourn
Set 51100, Orb Bedrnnm 51205,
off Sat Siles, Oak DR Set $1950

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

SefefLnvoseat Set ' Hnntar Groen
.& Cranberry ' $505, OtherSetc,
Plaids, Etn. ' SR & ER Sots Afus
1786f 329-41.19

ADVERTISING

WhitaForsnireTracdlnEedwith

Bugle Newspapers

, 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Öffice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

sYecoOldAptslOCnmpIlter

I Girl'n20"Bike,1 Bn?elg'sesn,
Call Drence Aftar 6 P.M.
..

17551 541-9605

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

.

'87 Honda Hurriouna 600
-

17581 457-0674

All Stork ' Rad & Black
Low Miles . $3180
Cell 11081 957-0140

WANTED TO BUY

inni

FOR

(708) 966-0198

FORSALE ' 1905 - 4-Dner
Otds lSsp,aivel ' 83,000 Mitas

17101 545-1546

548.1541.

FAX

ss_onu Miles. 967-0149.

t

Blue,Mauna&CraarnSSSu
Leoiher anta & Lovewat 5955.
Nuser Used . Must Sell.

Must Sell Complete Set.

co

Call: (708) 967-2200

3 Piece Sofa Leneneat & Chair
$955. 4 Piece Black Lacquer Bad-

Itulinn Laathor Sofa Stoepar

Ask for: June

SECRETARY

AskFerJoff

. $ $ $ EARN S $ $
EXTRA MONEY

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office inPerson
At:
.

.

Pleasanf Phona Voice

Peryam & Kroll
6323 N. Avondale
17300 meut . 6300 Northl
(312) 774.355

WICKES FURNITURE

For Interview Appointment

SELECT STAFFING

Dolphin Mortgages

ITALIAN LEATHER - NEW

PART-TIME

TOP PAY . BENEFITS

%Laúrà

and Debt Consolidations.

MARKET RESEARCH

OFFICE - CLERICAL

Customer Service Skills,
Must Be Detail Oriented

tmrnnd,utn Opna,nuu
Top PAY - BENEFITS

. Happy Birthday

hueco

Drawer. Prepare Deposits, And Excellent

rod detailed

.

FOR SALE

(1+ Years), Having Had To Balance Own Cash

.
Experienced
energetic
. professional appearance

-

.

,,, ,

.

.

'(t. :d
r
4

'.

WANTED

Wunirrzcnu
BOXES
ALSO

,

i.

Sint M achine.

w5 Cundition

The helpline, headquartered at
a new Persian Gulf Infornsalion
Center at the SI. Louis VA Regionul Office, is staffed with Percian Gulf War benefit specialists
whoareavailableweekdays finns
7:30a.m. 1o8:30p.rn. (CSt). The
helpline includes a series of recorded messages that will enable
callers to obtain informaliou 24
hoursaday,sevendaysaweek.
The helpline is part of acornprehensive oulteach programmlablished to assisI Gulf veterans.

The 23nd Annual Cantor's
Lant Stand Festival sIlfo Arts, a
not-tor-profit arts organization,
is accepting eshibitor applicafions from artists, craftspnople,

antique dealers, fond vendors
and selected retail and bonis
and garden businesses.
This award winning show will
take place on June 17 and 18 in
Evanston.
The feotival starts at 10 am.
and runs until 9 p.m. each day.
In addition fo arts and crafts
this festival testares three show

por week. See how your 60204-6013.

You now get both
insertions . for thn price of
Bugle.

GIlet ' - 'Call '

fOr

detuils

derganten,

Not all of the state's fieotgruders wiltbe served by the program,

v.

r

week before the board rneeting,

The EMTAA represents approximately3ø teachers aides, Johann said, who primarily help in
special education classes and with
second language students,

Significant differences in the
new contract and the previous
contract are the level of compronation and those covered are not
allowed the option of tatting cash

instead of health insurance, ho
said,

The bard of Education also

the plan were found acceptable to
theboard,ameeting so discuss the
specificsoftheplan wontdhe seL
Another cornrniaee of the

atusase of limited funding, she . whole rneeling will he held at 7
said, so the district hopes to be p.rn, on March 7 in the Galaxia
among the first group selected, Theatre of Apello Schaol te disEarly submission of the upplim- cnss thenseofdistrictfucillties,as
don helps district chances to take

advantage of the lean, Hennig

enrollrnont increases,

Thefiveyearptsn was original.
ty rnrntioned at a board ofeducadon meeting held Tan. 10. At that
time, Varga oct the Jan. 24 board

rnmting at the pta05 delivery
date, with a Cornmioee of the
Whole meeting on Feb, 6 set for

public commente and snggestians,
OnJan. 24, Board of Education
presidentScoaffnirsrnan said that
the bound had litde time to stady
the plan and the Feb. 6 rneeting
was canceled,

After dir board of education
rnmting, Vargasaid that the originalverisonoftheplan hasbeentevised twice. He catted the process

"fine tossing," as the plan was
changed to reflect requests rnadr
by theboarstof education.

Mario J. Scaduto
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Mario J. Scaduto, son of Laura
3,& Scadois uf Oes Plaines, re-

rendy rnter,red from a sixrnonth deptoynrent to the Meditermnean and Adriatic seas und

Persian Gulf with the aircraft
cartier USS Georgo Washing-

Arts Coui1 runs

871-8387).

17051 955-2742

money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The

night to 10 years to return to kin-

is 1 (800) USI-VETS (l-800-

Artists, crafters
and vendors
wanted

sisumts association less than u

The loan program serves ap- got cloner to presenting a five year
proximately ooq grade per year. plan for theirfinancial futare.
Hennig said, und the cycle takes
If the personnel and concept of

rnnnicationn pnckage Tht lollfreennrnberforthehnlletinboard

stages, 28 restaurants, an anfiqse fair anda home and garden section. Sisth thousand
Our classified ads reach people attend every year. lt is
more people per weok for freelstfle public.
the least amount of dollars.
For an application call (708)
We cover the near northern 328-2204 sr write to: Castnf o
suburbs and the northside Last Stood Festival of the Arts,
of Chicago with 2 insertions P.O. Boo 6013, Evansfsn IL
.

that the district will not know the
results until early May,

said, Ottserfactors in the disthct's
favor include selecting approved
from a list and adhering to
The Veterana Branfite Act of books
stttheutate'unuleandregsslations.
1?94. which Presitlrnt Clinton
The district has selected bardsgnedinto law Nov. 2, called for bound loadobooks for the approothe implementation of the help- irnste 197 first graders, she mid,
lineandpublicafisn ofa newslet- adding that fient grade is the most
ter with information on research expensivetobuybooksfor,
on illnesses ofGulf veterans and
District 63 has participated in
their familiesandbenefits availsthe
annual loan progmrn since its
hie through VA. VA had already
inception,
und Hennig said that it
begun paislishing the newslelter,
Isas been very helpful in the effort
thePersianOulfReview,in 1992 to provide the best and rnost reand distributes it to all vetemos cenllexthookstoutudmts,
on the Persian Gulf Registry.
Besides the toan, the state pro- There are currently more than
geurn also retcasos u reallocation
39.000 veterans on the registry, list in the faIt, she said, to offer
which VA established in 1992 to books other districts have reidenlil, paileras of illnesses taenedwhichrnaysdllbeuseful,
among Gulf veterans.
In addition to approving the
VA also in providing informa- participation in the toan program,
liononVAbenefits, rnedicalcare the beard also milled u contract
and research, including assis- with Ihn East Maine Teacher Astance for Persian Gulf veterans, sistants Association (EMTAA)
on an electeanie bulletin board through 1996,
system available 24 homo a day.
Michael Johann, Director of
VA-ONLINE canbeaccessed by PeroonnelandPupilServices,said
callers with a personal computer that the contract expired on June
thatincludesarnostorn and acorn- 30 and has been signed by the as.

..NEEDCASH?

U

nr FacTo: (708) 869-191 1

Teiler Or Heavy Cash Handling Experience

t

Ls
Thr Ituglers

TANNING

Derothy Maier
°° Aastin, Suite 501, Evanston, II, 6e282

F uil Time - Glenview

wotsu y

j

(708) 470-0295

(708)696 1595

SEND RESUME TO:

.

'

Sastre und Weht
Cre You Soest

.

SERVICES

25 ImmedIato Openings
Custorner Service

'

.00ertandA.thtae,e

"CLASSY GAL"
T
° r

FINANCIAL

WORK TOMORROW!

billing and mouronne. Must hava geod intor-pernanal nkilln;
doctor's silica euperiance, medical bachgroand and nampater

. Tnea.utttoa
. Mualnu tubata

(708) 647-2522
FAX: (7081 647-2084
,.

lionS

To Our

Mudulyn Latte
Cartiged Wnrd Procenaar I
DanktopPuhtiehar

.

cALL TODAY -

oihoe.
Responsibilities mutada telephone answering, sshedaling,

,affp,qu

- . firm

TempCorps

North suburban surgical oonolngy pràctine canuse an individaal

rant 000flstyruel,ec

. Bmshuee.
. Cuermpundwee

litern

quick access 10 tirnely inforrna-

JENNIE

"Words In Procaas"

Americas

with offino skilte ta pedorns day to day ectivitinu in a busy

toll-free number gives

JItO

Skokte

Planmetrjcs, Inc.

GENERAL OFFICE

anforslced.y.&pobll,h.

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

.

7315N.Linder

EOc/AAP/M,F/H/V

First Federal Bank for.Savings
749 Lee St.
Des Plaines IL 60016

necee

Itnowhow wecan help thern. The

(708) 673-6600
Toy-Tex Novelty Co.

Chicago. IL 60631

ewnrgenry hoursf Our peak lima conditions ere J so 4 days a J
reh,. musinsum 19 hrn/mb. Sut, murrsings . 8-1S.12O0 noun.
We are seeking mature persuns who enjoy cussnmer service
work and want Pant-time wont as excellent pay. If this is of in.
tercet, please come tu our otIlen to completa an applicatien,

Euprr,rsred, self-starter

auadH.ertutJecoe,fputoy,canl

We buy Notes. Mortgages

Attn Mary R. Wright
8600 W. Bn Mawr, Suite 400N

opening tIsaS will do thus for guss. lt is a PEAK TIME TELLER

RECEPTION!
GENERAL OFFICE

ten wheln wneld ceo A es,ese,. MnC

nr I ank. nay this p,uyo sIen *10..

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

.

Staff Assistant

First Federal Bank for Savings in seehing individuats with e
friendly, outgoing personality. Cash handling and customer
sereine experience in necessary, Futt Time poniOions are
needed for our Arlington Heighss end Des Plaines locations,
Training will take place at the Des Ptatnes office,
Apply in person
lindicasing the location you preferl
no the following address:

DATA ENTRY!
ACCOUNTING

NEVER FAIL NOVENA

CLERICAL

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Bunking

.

Collectibles

Emmett Kelly . Krystonig .
Ron Lee . Largo-Little Peopie . Dragon Keep . Beer
Steins . Michael Garman,
.

.

,

PERSONALS

by Ben Rieck

Materials usedtoteachDistrict
Afirs (VA) established a toll63
fIrst graders may soon get a
fece number to inform Persian
boost
from the illinois Texthook
Gulf WarveteransandtheirfajnjLoattprograrn,
lies ofavailable medical catrami
ThoEastMaine School Dlslnct
otherbenefil& The toll-free infor63
Board of Education snarlmation line is I (800) PGW- rnonsly
approved the filsng of an
VETS (l-800-749-8387).
appltcution
to participate in the
Chicago VA Regional Office
program
at
its
last rneeting held
Director Montgomery Watson Fet, 14,
said, WewantPersianGulfveteDirector of Curticulurn Judith
ra to know VA will lake every
Hennig
said the apphcation went
Initiative necessary lo let litern Out the day
after the rnceting and

(708)674-4283

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

position mhirh pays $7,721 h

COLLECTIBLES

............
Illinois Textbook Loan
goes to first grade classes

The Department of Veterans

MISCELLANEOUS

Certain Ads Must e Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Persónais, Situation Wanted, Or t? The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's
Normal Circulation Area.
FULL/PART TIME

VA offers toll-free
.Pérsian Gulf
info helpline

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nifes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

FULL/PART TIME

....,.

grantswriting workshop
illinois Arts Council (tAC)
staff, in cooperados with local

vide informados about programs
and services offered by the TAC

orgaoizstioos, will hold
grsntswrifing workshops at variono sites thronghootlltioois to assins applicants io completing proposais for fiscal year 1996
Program Grants.
Program GrasO uro available
to arts orgaoirstioos and nos-forprofit orgsnizations thst present
arts pragrammiag. Greets are
awarded for special projects and
gonerol Operating support and are
available is 12 different areas of
artspragrarnmisg.
The appticafioo deodtine is

as welt as spocific information

ants

March 15. The free, 90-rninate
workshops are designed to pro-

sboutthe program Orants.
The workshop forChicsgd and

the northwest seboebs wilt be
Thursday, March 2 at soso ut the
James R. Thornpsoo Center, loo
W. Raodotph, Seite 10-503, Chi-

csgo. The contact person is LaNoroMosro os (312) 814-6899 or
1(800)237-6994.

lAC staff rnernbors aro also
available for telephone consulto-

dons or for scheduled appointmonts st the Council's Chicago
office. To onsnre this assistance,
cantoct the staff welt in advance
ofthe application deadline.

March computer classes
In March, District 71 witt ho
offering two çornpnter classes to
parentv'gsiardiaan und cornmuni0' rnembers, A 45-minute Telecamrnnnications Class will be offeroci on Westneudsy, March 8 at
South Sctsool,6935 W.Toahy, A

about these free classes or to regisser, call Sharon Campbell-

Zolhnan at 647-9752 or 9669280.

2-seouion

Treat The

and Thesday,March 28 from 7 to

Famll
To Dinner

Deaktep Publishing
with ClarisWorks Class will ko
offered on Tuesday, March 21

8:05 pm, at Culver Middle
SchooL

For rnore infarmstion

.

:.....

Fromihe. LeftHa..d'
District 63 Board to meét

A meeting ofthe Committee of
the Who1 ofthe Board ofEdOca-lion of Eaot Moine School Dio-

mCtNO.63,willbrheldonTuco
dáy, March 7, ot 7 p.m. in thr

Panel to discuss
public transit for

cuss facility usage options for 1h e
school yrar 1995-96.

: disabkd

P

1.

I11OPEN1NG

Por moro infonssaliun, call

Donna Andersen, the lownship's
disabled coordinator, er Barbara
Wimec, al 297-2510, cxl. 229,

''j
P.M., locaftme, an FndavM.arch 24. 1995

The VillaofMon Grove. (the "ÛWNPP8

ilI

proposals until 2:l
1
the office of the Director ofCommunity Developmenl in Ilse Richani

oratD nher297-l336.

T. Flieldnger Manicipal Center, 6101 CapaRan Avenue, Morion

GOS Chapter
meeting Leukemia
Research Foundation

Omve, fllinoia 60053 for
.

CONTRACT A-93
PUMPING STATION IMPROVEMENTS & FRV STATIONS
in accordance with the Dmsvings and Sjsecifieaijona prepared by Mvani, Burdiek & Howson, at whieh lime or as soon therafler as proc-

ticable, all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
2. BID SBCIJRITY AND BONDS

-.

---- - ----------- , .,

...........,, ,

,

.

oft' VilingeofMortonGrove,inois

.

,

.

l.)ated.ut MorIon Grove, Illinois,this 2nd day ofMnrcb; 1995.
-

,.,.,,.. ,

Spiro C. Ilonnialas
Pannen Director

ViflagóofMoitonGmvg

onThnrsdayuûnmito2:3Opm
in Room 112 at Oaklon'u Ray

the importance of community
banks to their respective local
eceanmies and the differences
bclweea books and mega-banba.

'We've chosen Illinois Commanity Banidng Week as an edoalionaivrtsicto lo alert the bank-

ing

public lo the key role that
basin play in the

n ommaoily

,

p rosperity ofevrly Iowa in which
I hey're located," said CBAI Presi dont

,

Pool J. Bennlurstsj, vice

p residentoflonthChicago

Bask,

elopmeat, stimulation of the loal economy and personal allenon
Io
their customers,
.

commumsy nanIta und Reifte

He said the office was well-

.

Tommie Brey, M.k, English,
Texas Wesleyse, will deliver a
Iwo-part leclure on Vo Nguyen
Giap: The Victor inViemam by
Peter McDonald on March 23,
followed by Vaciav Hand's Dislurbing the Peace: -A Conversalion withEatel Igvizdala, Sum-

Hovel from, 1965

-

Mmnh 30.

.

,

DongLofscomonarousuc5

LeadvoealistJeff Fnirdlander

is alsoafl nw&d-wimdisg guisarist and lead gnilaris$sarkup vocalistEd FIalA has won flrstplace

is the annual National Fingerpicking Gatear Championship

Alzheimer'n js difficult for
people with the dicavete and their
caregivers. The quality of life
for someone with Aloheinser's is
duredily impacted by their care
giver's knowled9n and manage-

ment of the discese, That's why
individuals providing care wrIl
want lo attend a free seminar
Life After Diagnosis - which
will help caregivers nndcrstsed
Mzbeimer-iolatod behaviors sed
effective methods for carngiv-

-

ing.

The workshop wIB be held on

Saturday, March 4 from 9 o 11
n.m., st the Northbrook Hilton,
2855 N. Milwaukee
Norlbbrook.

Ave.,

The fratueedspnaker is Mary
Lucero, a nationally-renowned

gerontologist sed Pres.dent of
Genialnic Resources, lac,, an
Alzheimer'a Disease consulting
finn in Winter Park, PL, Lncf.

Io, who was awarded two research graute from die Naftonal
Inslilabe os Aging in Bethesda
lo develop scnsory-slimulalion
prOdncbs for Abzhnimer'n paliraIs, will.addross a wide range
of caregiving tepics, including a

brief. overview of the disease
process; the challrogcs ofcaring
for a loved one with Alzheimer's
Disease learning how lo cammunicate with the cognilivnbyimpaired; inderslanding day-tothy coping nieBla; safety lips;
aIreas management; and where
to go for
commun,.
- m yonr
.
IP. Light nefreshmente will be
served,

,

foretheyweretobegamon

bocallelevision show-The professer told the bale with a superior sneer and bis audience,
in thnpresence ofas imporlanl
political scientist, gaffuwed
along with him when Idi reported the Daley pot-down,
Interestingly, we haven't the
slightest idea what the professo?s name was. But we do rememberDalny's,

thirties, My uncle, my Dad's
brother, used to run the Cook
County Treasorer's office, He
man named Ben Lindhiemer
became County Treasurer, he
broughlmyanclealong, Lindbiemer stayed for a few years,
eventnally leaving to manage
his local race Pack which his
daughter, Marge Evcretl, took

moved into the treasurer's of-

lice, When the Republicans
took over they hired allnew
employees except.for my anele. 11e slayrd thera through
30 years of both Republican
and -Democratic adminislealions.
.
;

eOoiivthateangesfrm folk and
lo ucòùtilic

swing,
specializ&jn
fingerpicking guisar arñtngemeula sedswing$
Iones oDIai

Prirdlsedersedje
.

..

, --

When Richard Dairy the
First moved mIo politica he
wasfirsthiredbymy ncleaaa

t.

fonnod ut the Old Town School
of Folk Mus e The Rockford
Folk Peslival and the Woodsiock

clenlcin thrConnty Treasnre?s
office daring the darkest days
of Ilse depression, He slayed
fora few years cod then begse
moving ap through the ranks

OperaHomeantougothnTj0

cts are $6 each ami are available

althedoor, :
For more information or to

oftheDemncraijeparty, Like
his son he served in Spring-

make reservations for Friedlander sed Hall caB TheBog Theame
01(708)295-0022

field before becoming u.pownrhotlsein Chicago.

..

Intherathercrass 1930 politics ofChicago, there -was se
undeclared debt Ihat was oatslandingwlsnnafavorwasren.
dered. I was told many years
later, when Daley came lo my
uncle's fanerai, the debe was
cancelled. It seandn kind of

.,

Espuma TrancI-Relatori Serviees,

Anlerican Healthcare and
Medllnidge Medical sed Physical Rehabiljlatien Centono are di-

corny, bat family. lore has

passed thestony down throngh
thnyears.

viaioun of Manor HealthCure
Cot,,, the nation's leading pm-

-

vider ofcare for individnuln with
Mzbnimer'n Disease. Admissian is gee; however, seating is
limited, Reservations may be
medo by calliag (800) 425-9984

When we -slanted this colwan we were going to malte
the pomI dial John F, Kennedy, GeorgeBash und Richard
DaIry, the Second, climbed lo
the top of the heap because of

between 9 am, sed 5 p.m. on

Athas. Executive DirectOr of the

weekdays,

Noithweat Municipal Confer.
ence, part ofthe coaiilboú that in-

County offers

eludan suburban maymo and
managern nosocialions, the City
of Chicago and other consumer
groups. "They indicated to us
that they woald ratheraccept the
inconvenienceandcontofreceiv.
ing a new area code than go with
die induslt-y overlay plan." Advantages of the geogiaphie split
include eliminating the confusion
associated with mining nina
codes into one geographic region
and requiring consumers to dial

WOl' S O5 Ofl

Building and Zomng
The Cook Coanly Department
,, Bntlthng and Zosng w,ll hold
con pablar workshops for all anincorpor led residente of Cook

County lhrongb the moaths of

Mar h and Apnl
The work hop for Nibs,
Malar and NoOk seid is s bedabed forMonday, Mor h 20, from 7 lo Op.m. alihe Maine Township

Il-digiluforullphonecails.
"The Cómmisnion must act

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,

ParkRidge.
The workshop will help restdeels brlteroade stand whenpermita ore required for specific
home additions osd repairs, die

ares to ils original 5151e, presorn-

ing an rnample of what Illinois
waslikebeforesetdoment

Amilda Mader, Secrcbary, noted lItaI the alumni association is
1ow acceptingapplicatioro nom-

them fathers. Sohn F, could
-

never- have become president
without his Daddy's money.

mating Gaklon alsmni for this

year's
award,

George Bash's father was a

powerEd Senator who got bis
spnkny roles is the House of
Represenlall es And Racbard

-

for the 1995-'96 year were secepled, with the amrndmrnt thaI
Ibero proposed positions- be labledforfartherreview
The meduflcaijons to slodrat
fees disceased ataprevioss meet.
ingwercanthocized,
The actions of MONNACEP
EnccudveBocojwereraeded
A resolution calling for the

election ofu new andent member
of the Boisai of Traslees was accopIed.

nelfoiSpringwaspmj;

COnIbIU. from l'.ge i

Tenure was granted to Mau-

qaicldy bat fairly so consumers
do notfaceeilherannmbersbortugeor 11-digiLdialing, said Beth
Ruyle, Etteculive Director of the

icen Douglas, English maleador;

Joseph Kotowaki, Mechanical
Design insleuctor, Margaret Moses, Assistant Profensor of Nuesingr and Ron Thomas . Asnislant

South Subuibun Mayeen und
Managers Association, Rnyle
saidthelaskfoxvehopes to banca
npecific geographic split pesgonalwithinaweek,
Theissueofcrealinganew63ll
urea code was mined by Amenitech last sannner Io address Ihr
dimiaishingsappbyofnnmbersia
Cbicagoland. Willi the anprece-

.

Commissioners Myma Breilzmse, Rick Shendse and Baddy
Skaja prancEd o community ser-

their week in the edvancrmenof
parks, recreation sedleisore,

Des Plomen Campas, lt will be
preceded by a closed session to

Program
addresses care
for loved ones

-

OnMarch0at7:l5p.m.,Thomos
Riokse, Sr. from the Heartland
Group, Inc. will discuss "Long
Term Caro ofLoved Oses: Issues

fortho '91fr and Beyond." SI.

Scott Klueppel.

Marlis's Episcopal Charch is locoled al 1095 Thacker SI,, Des
Plaines. Por farihor information,
call 824-4045.

tract,
Resolutions wore adopted for
soliciting bids for custodial services, and an allèy improvement
program st Oaklon, Keeney,

-

hin term os Village Trustee ex-

Streets,
Anothei resolution,
seeking to approve an agreement
betweenthevillsge cod theNorth
West Housing
Partnership

The Board also adopted aNew
Code of Ordinances, authorized

l994-'95 Prognosi Year,
Lnllteian General Health

..

10m al 7255 N. Caldsvell was

Continued from MG Pagel
Ion Grove, The bedding will
house U. S. Risbotics' mannfacbaring, technical, engineering
and administrative functions, as
well as warehousing and assembly operations,
U.S. Robotics President. Ca.
soy Cowell add, "The village of
Morton Grove was chosen over
a number of cities that wem in.
RecIted in welcoming U. S. Rsbotica Lo.their commanitls, and
we appleciale the village's assisunce io helping us make oar oc- boction. We are also grateful to
the Stato of illinois and dic Ed-

a change in coning from

B-t la B-2 permitted a variation
inthoreqairednumberofparking
spaces. Similarly, a varietion
a 25 foot yard lo a 20 fool

Yd was granted

lo Shirley
Chambers, ll230 New England,

LEGAL NOTICE I

J

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village ofNiles will be adcepting proposals for:
n

gar Adminisiration which pro-

Pollee Department,
Maintentince Garage Offices,
und Fire Station 2
General information sed ape- .

Tue Skokie-based U. S. Ro-

nity Affairs, will designate the
Motion Grove site a High Impact Business Location, providing an estimated $1.3 artillan in

lax advantages throsgh an inveslment lax credit, an onempLion from stase utility laxes, sed

a ntate sales lax exemption on
goods comumed in the manufacuniag process.
-

In addilien, U. S. Robolicn
will receive $500.000 in job
homing assistance through se IIlinola Industrial Training Pro-

gram GranI administered by the
Doparlment of Commerce cod
Community Affairs.

-

for Admmnmntralion Building,

tance nod incentives critical to
beLios. lac,, one of illinois' fastest-growing companies, in a
Iroding designee, manufacwrcr
and markelor of information occess systems and produrla.
The Slate, thrisugh the Department ofConsnsencc and Comm9-

noiomr

PROGRAM,
a REPLACEMENT OP
PARKING LOT
ut Fire Station 3 at 6611 Jarvis
n CUSTODIAL SERVICE

-

cific bid instructions concerning these proposals am avallobIc

at- the Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7601 N.

Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, 1111-

nais, (708)997-6100,
Bid forms sed bluepninte for

the Alley Improvement Program and Parking Lot Replace-

ment may be obtained at -no charge by lnbrnilling a cament
Certificate of Eligibility form
from Iba Illinois Depantnsent of
Troaspoelabios,
-

Sealed proposals will be no-

crpted setO 12:00 NOON on
Tacuday, March 21, 1995, at
the Village of Niles, Office of.
the Purchasing Agent, 7601

-

Milwoakee Avenar, PIlles, 1hnois 60714.
Proksaa1s will be opened on
-

Tncsday, March 21, 1995, at
3:00 P.M. in - Ilse Conferencr
Room, -

1111es

Adsuiniisratiòa

-Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee
-Avenue, Hiles, Illinois. After. -:
review by lite Public Services
-

-

-

(NWHP) was gemtoti for the

expands

-

--

-

Merrill, Osceola and Momee

piresinl99l,

The clinical practice agreemente for the month wein ap-

The next meeting will be Tuesday, March 21 at 7:30p.m, at the

outlale this year.

.

cold la Judge of the Circnil

oar decision,"

dentod increase over Ihn last few disctiesnegodatioirc

.

Mayor Blase senoanced the
appomnussest of Trustee Jeff Ar-

vided us with dic technical assis.

proved,

yearsincusthmerdemsedforcellularphones, fax machines, modamn, sed paguro, the aupply of
708 nwnbers is predicted lo run

agreement with First of America
Bank, approved a resolntion Io
dispose of personal properly
Wseg lape drive no longer used
by the Village, approved u lease
agreement bntsvcex the Village
and U. S. Posed for property at
6977 Oakton St and extended a
Sidewalk/Ceeb Program Con-

Dislridl,PresidentElainoHninen,

Professor f 2501cl-MoRi Management,

-

Fand investment msnagrment

On behalf of tIte Nibs Park

-

The supplementary anthonzatian to puy professional person-

Navy Pelty Officer 3rd Class
Scott R, Klnrppcl, son of Robert
cal care sed Iruasponlation, fire G. sed Anneliese Kineppob of
prevention andinspeclion, public Park Ridge, receally gradonted
lire education andhazardoas ma- from thc Navys Basic Nacbear
tenialspmlcclion,
- .PawerSchoul. The 1993 grade, Thistnew ratingreinforces the tilo of Maine Township High
fact. that the Village of-Mozbon.r School South joined die Navy in
Grave continues -to provides ils Jaly.1994t- s'.. ''. -.. .-,,
-

ty,

F irm

dente will probably. be left to
the history books. And while
theDaboys mightbe sneered al
by the self-proclaimed elitism
they bedi seemed to be good
adminislrators, Richard the
Second's- rather bumbling
speech at our-breakfast meesing is really ofno imporlance,
But the report from an assistintnlate's albornnythatDaley's
office was tan with great efficiencyismoresigpjficset

-

-

-

comma.
Thcrccommensjatjons for staff

ability Io control fire bazarda
within ils community is deber. call the MorIon Grove Flee Demined,andaraiingisbaned,
paruneslni47O5fl6,
ThelSOratingalsoreflectethe

-

-

theVillageBoardofTros, for

er equipment, and field stedy

vices for their hsveslmenEt If
there aie any questiona, please

MorIon Grove Fire Depàulmeat's
excellent capability to deliver ils
ether services: emergency medi-

-

aced by bow they performed.

Whaboverpaths they took
which led 10 their evenlnal
mies theystill mast be mess-

the Fire sed Police Commission-

Fire..
volopnient by pnithig a une in a ' fighter/Paramedic
Eligibility
building that is aol perinilted in Roster and modified the carrent
the zone." calling it "ad hoc zon- business license ordmnincir Io deing."
fine occasional sales lo include
Loaella Preston; who cast the kimlcs and other smaller vendors
only no voto, inter laId Thellugle no thaI the village rais receive
that she bad previously served as proper sales lax credit far such
a Special Education Administra- sates,
10e in the Chicago public schools
Two additional village ordised looked at the issue "from nances were amended, One now
manydifferrntways.
roquires Niles home owners - lo
She was o Coordinator ofSpe- keepallgrassoe theparkwaynadcial Edncation at Sleinmelz High jacenito theieproporty alo brightSchool where she said there were of 6", Previously, a knight of 8"
175 special education slodeuls waspermitted.
who "when thenopeoplegradnate
In other action, se ordinance
theywstl go on to sopperirai em- timended lIse bedding Code
lo
pboymentnrsheltenedjobn"
provide specific slandard size sed
la otherbasiness, MayorNich- capacily dimensions for elevaolas Blase, os behalf of Ilse Sub- tors, This ordinance, affecting
acbaa Mayors Action Coalition new elevalorsaffects commercial
of Cook Coanly (SMACC), pre- and indnsls-ial baibdings,
came at
sealed a Certijicaio of Apprecia- the respiraI of Harry Kinowaki,
lion Award to Stute Rep. Ralph Chief of the Nitra Flee DepartCapparelli, for all his efforts in ment.
helping to pass favorable legislot
the beard asthorlionaffectieg theNilcscommuni. iced addition,
the Civic Couler Project

800w effective John P. sed
George Bnsh were as- presi-

Mayor because his father was
Richard, IliePiral,

-

much more. The workshop is

The seminar is nponsorcd by . Zoningal(3l2)4;
Americana Healthcarn Censen.
Mei$nidgeMedical and Physi

alnmni

-

undertheumbRiofp,.,eddo- er lo extend lise misting

vice award to Mayor Blase sed

-

For the beginning of the LentOn
season St. Marlin's Episcopal
Continued from MG Page 1 . Church will presoal a fascisating
liro depaiiiaent am compared residente the beat múnicipal
ser- program an care for loved ones.
with them, A fire deparlment's

aroviow ofthe bntldsag code, and

SEARCH was "Irying to come

Court, effecliveFniday, March 3.
A replacoment was not named.

.

Dalny the Second became

MG fire rating .

P055 of applytng for a prismI,

die Cask County Burean of Ad.
ministration, .
.
For more information contort
dio Deportment of Bsilding und.

distinguished

¡'AGE 39

Continued from Pagel

The payment ofbilla for Janumy was approved, and the Treosanne's reportwas accepted.
The oardautho±r,j the porclisse Ofiuppliesfor die child devebopment center, office faccitern, audio ondvideo equipment,
public safely vehicles, Great
America tickets on consignment,
Isegnagelab eqoipment, comput-

6 30 Area Code...
droves to complain ubout Ibis
confuning systom." acid - Rita

-

-

over,sedanewpoliticalpmup

held in Wiufield, KS. Witharep

Free seminar on caring for
people with Alzheimer's

about Dalny, the Pirat, garhung the mispronunciedon nf
leveraI words off cansera be-

had worked at a oonthside
bankacdwhenthepreddana

(708)635-1414,

.....
,-,"-,,y,..nn .:..
auonavnper..

on the fringe ofChicago politics.

connection with bbc Daley

ion,cal1theEthritosput

30ssed'40s.

tail edkbypcoplewhok

family which daten back to the

1990 on

was commissjoned and deaignoI
by the suidento in honor of Presidont Teniboove upon his inLinement, Ilsehain wiflcoutth, aBitii
for each college presidan I
throaghoat OCC's history, sesI
will enmtnally be displayed in i.,
case numide the President's office.
David Rodgers, professer of
geography -sed environmeumb
slsdies, and two of his andente
Casey Torrey OfBarninglon, and
Michelle Scnlczyastsi of Des
Plaises, gave a presenbation
atteal die Anniversary Oak Ares
Clearing,
ti celebration of OCC'n 25th
semversmy a valenleer group of
aladeals has devoted sevenly five
manhours to clearing the ares
surrounding the lange white oak
Irre dialis OCC's symbol of nonnotinepbante thataredaniagieg to
ihr arca, When complete they
will Itaverestored the wootilseds

We once heard a world renown professor fromthe University ofCbicago tell a alory

.

atthe door. For more informa-

bluegrass

English language. lijo malapiopismu became good reck-

Oar family bad a long-ago

week series or$3 fôreach leGare

.

nimio like his aon msegbcd Ihn

managed and well-organizesi,
Daley hired vezy capable manugeru to run the msey dopanmentehiihisoffice,

The fee is $10 for the.four-

The Bog Thealre is pleased as

Ecleclsr/acoaslar music to The
Bog Thnate located at 620 Lee
St Dea Plasties Joming them is

.. .n

a únique pnsposn as no otherfinàneial institution Cals," Beneturakt added

16.

.

ISalib1tiirtl1irni;o1,iì,,o;;,,
,,'
-,-,,,,

Community
Banking Week in
illinois
The Community Bankers AsSocialian of Illinois recenlly asnoonced lhat GOvernor Jim EtIgar has proclaimed March 5-11
"illinois Community Banking
Work." The parpose of Cnm.msnilyliankieg Weekis lo highlight

March 9, followed by The Bone
PeoplebyKeei Ilulmes on March

poitnbout him wblchcoantern
the former image.. Afriend's
sen worked in Daley'i Slate's
Attorney's office und he gave
the fuME Mayor high grñdns,

mer Medilation and. Open
LeIters: Selectet Writings of

Hurislein Carapas, 7701 N. LincolnAve.,Skokje,
Blonsom Murmel, MA., international relations, University of
Chicago. will begin the leclure
amico with a-two-gun presentation on This Earth Mankind by
Pralnnedya . Annula Toer on

.

9 am. lo noon on Saturday.

C'hicago. "Througlseconomjc de-

The isghtto waive,any Iregularity und lo reject msor ail bidsor
sey pail pfsey bid is reservedlo the President and Board ofTrnnloes

Weeklylectnees will be held

acoustic dans, Jeff Fniedlander
sed Bd Hall jn roncen on Salarday,March4.
Twestyyearveterans ofthelocalmusic scene;PrieñJsedar und

2.3 of the Gramal Conditions. The timo of beginning, rule of formation; call Ihr township at
progress sed lime of compinlion is of the essence offre Conlract.
297-25to, est 224. The clerk's
, Prospectivo Bidderi are ulerleal to the fact that specific itemsef office is open from 9 am. lo S
work musi be completed, on a priority basis, so that ceelain
equip- p.m. Monday throughFriday, sed

.

famounauthors,

present one of Chicagoland's

April deadline
for county
vehiclè stkkérs

meal can be placed into operation by September 5, 1995. Refer to
SECTION OtIlo - SUMMARY OF WORK for debited information
os priority conslrection.
.5. CON1TACT DOCUMENTS
Contract Documents muy be.examtned al theoffiëe of the
of Community Devetopmein, Village of MorIon Gmve,flØl Director
Capaliea Ave., Morton Grove, flliuois 60053 or at the office of Alvord,
Bontick & Ifowson, 20 North Wucher Drive, Saite 1401, Chicago,
nlinois 60606. A copy of the Contract Documente may be parebased
ut the offico ofAlvord, Bardick & Howson upon payment of $100.00
per sot, which fec is Isonrefandable. Persons reqnesiisg documente
to
be senI by mail shall include se additional $10.01) per set lo
cover
poslage and hsedling.
Alvord, Burdick & Howson bas the night to refuse lo issue PIses,
Specifications sed Proposals to coy person, fires, or coeporalion that
il considers to be unqualified.
6. INSPECTION AND EXAMINATION
The prospective BIDDER shall, before submitting ils bid, curefelly
examine the Cootract Documente. The BIDDER shall moped, in deteil, the site of Ilse proposed Work and familiarize itself with all local
, conditions, inclndiag sabsurface or nndrrgeound conditions
affecting
the contract, and the delailosi reqnirernenm ofconslonrtion sed mataiIslion. The BIDDER whose bid is accepted will be responsible for
all errors in ils proposal including those resalting fromils failure or
neglect to make a Ibomugh investigationsed comparison of the nito conditions sed ConlsactDocumtinm.

people und places involved
through the eyes of world-

another good adminjntm

0995,

Traiñing facility ..

.

Cnntinued from Pagel
Ihn new Presidm
MedallionThe medallion which reads "di versily, encellence.and growth,

Richard Daiey theReat Im

world,wereceivniumthec,

Bog Theatre presents
acoustic duó

the

A general description of the Work for which the OWNER is iuviting bids by this Adveoeisement is as follows:
The Work consists geaomlly of piping, valve, priming, eleclnical
and inslnsmentafon improvew..e.'sIs so the North Pumping Slalion;
Maine Township Clerk Gly
piping, meter, valve, pump motor and impeller plumbing and chlori- K. Warner reminds residente of
nation syriern, eleclrical and inslromenlation improvemenls lo the onineorperalecl Maine Township
South Pumping Slolion; replacement ofa slandby diesel engine pomp that thry must display their 1995
driver and an emergency generator set at North Pumping Slaliön; Cook County vehicle stickers by
modifications lo fuel oil storage and piping syslems ut both pumping April 1. Coanly slickers aro restatioss (incloding removal of one buried lank and removal of ubac- quired for all vehicle owners is
. donment inptocr of a second buried lank); and famishing and inslal- the sniecorporated area. The cost
lotion (underground) of two (2) pre-fabricaled pressûre reducisg for aolomobiles is $25 per year,
valve (PRV) vaults in the water distnibulios system of the Village of or $1 per year for senior citizens
MorIon Grove, Illinois.
agetis ni older.
4. TIME OP COMPLETION
Stickers are available ut the
All work required-by the Conlract Documenlo Shall be compleisd clerk's office al the Maine Townand ready for final payment within 225 calendar days after the dnie ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
when the Contrant Time commences lo ran aspmvidod in paragraph Road, Park Ridge. Por more in-

,

inlemational relatipns sed the

lions Director, of Fannie May/
Fannie Fanner Candies will address

3.TIIEWORK

Ion Community College will offer a new format
in
March for the Cullure's Canecelions to Foreign Relations Book
ltyviews, Speakers will tinalyze

Mr. 2ack Barber, Communira-

Goland-Orensteju
a) Bid Socuñy. A Bid bond, Cashier's Check or Cerlified Check Sherman Memorial
Chapter of
diwn on a solvent bank and insured by the F'Cdeml Deposit Insu- the Leukemia Research
Founda
rance Corporation and payable without condition lo the OWNER, for lien at ils regalar monthly
notions than fivepereent (5%) of the amotinE ofthe bid, shall accom- iegon Samrday,Mab4. meetpuny each proposaL The Bid Boud shall he in a form salsafactory to will speak on the hislory Barber
of Psethe OWNEl from a surety company meeting the requfremeam set
nie
Moy/FanJ1ieparmerCse
forth below with respect lo Performance and Labor and Malerial PayThe meeting will take place at
menI Bonds
the MorIon Grove Community
(h) Bood, A Performance Bond and aLabor wad Matmial Pay Church, Luke sed Austin, Mormeet Boati from a surety company licensed lo do, business in the lon000veut8:30p.m.
Stale oflilieois with a general roling ofA and a financial size caRgoPor fucther information, call
'y of Class X Or belier in Besfo Insurance Ooide.will be reqnioed (700) 786-3992.
upoa award ofthe ConIracI tothe successful BIDDER, each in ihr penal sum ofthefisll amoantofthe bid.

,

Culture's Connectións to
Foreign Relations book reviews
ThelinlritnsPmgrmn oføak-

Anyose inleresled in learnin g
Galaxy Thrater at Apollo School
more uboul public srsesporcoion
localed al 10100 Doe Road, Des
for the disabled is inviled lo a
Plaines.
panel discussion at ned mouth' s
1his Will he o meeling lo dis- .- .
_.
; meeling of A-SCIP, Main e
support group forth e
disabled.
LEGAL NOTICE
Theineeling is schedsled for 7
Townshsp's
to 9 p.m.. Thursday, March 2, u.t
PIJMPPNG STATION IMROMJpl
PRy STATIONS
the Maine Township Town Hall,
VJJJ.AISE OF MORTON GROVE. JJ.L1NO!
1700 Ballard Road,Pàrk Ridge .
Admissionis
free.
APVERTLS1MENT FOR BIDE

speaker and bis failing the bar
exam twice would earn-him u
few uncen from the academic

.

:

pg I
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xeñ1se,,,.

- Commitlec, the bids will be
awarded sI the Village Basel
Meeting en March 28, 1995.

-
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CHOCOLATE
SPECIALTIES '

:

AskAbotit

Our Survival Kits
For Your College Student

Visit Our
Retail Store

tlG.11d

Skokie
7500 Lhider
Howard on Lindel!)

(Between Touhy &

(7Ò8) 677-NIJTS
Accepting Phone Orders
HOURS: Monday thru Friday 7:30 am - 5:00 pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday
.

L

..

..

-

hut 9
gyES
bbO 0t005
11

SIl-ES

UlMR
60114
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Suburban group to study 630 area code
Suburban municipal asuociation announced today that they
have fmmed a task fecce to deter-

The municipal groups saisi

ecenamunications industry. TheY

,ndustrys plan would allow the

they would move quickly lo tolidii'y their plan for a geographic
split, and would seek speedy an-

assignment of 630 arca code

graphic splitforthe new 630 area
code, andexpect IO propose aspecuir plan within a short time for
publiccomment.

nnmbers to customers anywhere
us the camant 7O and 312 area
codes, resulting in neighbors and
possibly secondlinesiit the home
having different codes. to uddi-

A geographic split, dividutg.
tlsecuerent7øS areacodeintotwo
tothreeareacodes.wouldreplaec
thecnereatplanOffeeedbythetel

lion, callers wilts 708 and 630

being denied requesls for new

numbers woald eventually be requico! to dial all 11 digits, even
whencailingacrosslhestreet.

numbeec
"Our constituents called us in
Continued on Page 39

mine the boundaries for a gea-

Oàkton College voices
concern over funding

bySusan Kliugmau
Thomm Tess}loeve, Oakton urged everyone in the district to .
.

lion by theilhinois Commerce
Commission (ICC) lo avoid a
number shortage by the end of

Coliege (0CC) Contact their eongeeusional leghiCommunity
President, spoke about concerns latees and let them Imow that the
at how legislation on both the continued funding ofhigher adastale and federal Irvel will affres pationiamt importantpriOritY
Strident trustee. Charlie Mymonies for higher education, especialtyPett grants and programs turn, presented the college with
for career training. He strongly
Continued on Page. 39

1995 thatcould lead to customers

Question of whether facility will
train or manufacture at issue ..

Nues

eclItIor\of

-41îe

Disabled training
facility denied

-

i1la.ge permit.

8746 t'i. ShermerRoad,NiIeS, !IIinoS 60714 -(708) 966-3900

50C per copy
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Fmm the

Left

Hand
:

l'y Bud Kesser

This column, written on
Tuesdaymoming,has to anticipatowhat will happen by the
time you read it on Thursday.

.

ItdoesnLtakeasoothsayerora
middle-eastern Yogito writo

.

.

.

Richard
Daley, the Second, will win his

on Tuesday AM.
-

partys nomination for Mayor
inTuesdaysChicagoprimtoY.

AcoupleòfweeksagoWe

.:
.

were invited to an afternoon
cocktail party for Da Mayor
number2. At-thelasihottrwe

.

were detoured from attending
. theDaleyparty. Weweteansioas to compare ournew flotes
with those we had frons.a few

;

years ago.

About five years ago our
publishers asyocialion hosted
a breakfast for DaIry ht Oakbrook. -lt was quite informal

since only five or six of us
weable to be there. Despite

.

itbeing so informalDaley got
up from bis rhair-tind gave u

. :nmiauur speech about his
.

d he left an

.

.

.

thrNilrs Library, 6960 Ooktotì

Vehicle stickers available
át Clerk's office.
Moine Township Clerk. Gary . Priday, atid9 am. to noon on SatK. Warner announced this wed 'g urday. Formoreieformatiofl,Call
that rrsidrsts of uniscorporates Ihr township at 297-2510, cxl.
Maier Township will be ablermafd ., ., ,. . .,.,.
buy their 1995 Cook County ve.

. Nues Senior

hokey
siouofbeing justmsotherguy.
Wltilehe would never make

the Deans List as a public

.

Development (PUB). so it could
purchase a building in an indaslrialaeeaofNilrs.
SEARCH, seciang sopurchase
a building at 7449 Natchee, is
cserentty located at 441 t N, Raverawood, Chicago.
While they agreed that rite fahuy would operate a manufacturing training center, providing

tug, packaging,

warehonning,

janitorial services, some manofactoring services would be eonducledthere.
Theiloorddetermised,however, that SEARCH was a training
school, despite the fuel that some

16fr product may be monufactoned and sold secondarily. Cousequently, itwus notan industrial
plant, and did not f51 within the
manufacsssring POD zoning orthnance,
During its inquiry of how.. the
. SliARCHfacility wotild fitinlo a

mannfscteeing POD category,
Nues Village Altomey Richard
Troy maintained that the siteslion involved "a different use of
an existing building that isnot a .
development."
Tray fnrther

slated that
Continued on Page 39

en's Club officers elected

all vehicle owners ir. the emncocporotrd etto.
The clerk's office is open from
9 n.m. to i p.m. Monday through

Niles Historical
Society's Game

Party

opes at 7 p.m. Desseli and re-.

He cune across us a very
nice man. No pretenses. No

.

meetinghrldTuesday,Feb28.
Brian Crowley, the attorney
fee SEARCH and Sandra Loehowski, Director ut .SEACH,
had argued that the facility wm
questloes of them
Porinformatioii or the Leagor, applyingtoquatify underilsezoning ordinsnee ass Planned Unit
call 966-7743

-Voters of Morton Geove/Niles is
spousoring a Candidates Meeting
os Sonday, March 19 dt 2 p.m. at

The clerk's ornee is located in
Ihr Maine Township Town Halt,
17Go Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
County slickers are required for

feìptsfttorganizatioo,tooperate

park district commissiontr anti
library truster have been tnvrted
to participate. Yos will hove on
opportunity to loten and to ask

you decide who deserves your
support, the League of Women

ItvasadullcattnedSPeCCh.
He was rol macIt of a pablic
spedisce. And when he fmsay.

.

Do you bave qutstioas for the
candidates who are seeking deedon in Nues on April 4? Tohelp

tilrntickersalhisoflice.

. ment Center (SEARCH), a nOI-

- avocational thaiisissg center for
persons with developmentuldinabilitirs, was denied by the Nues
Niles.
Vilago Board in a 5-1 vote at its
. Casdidatei for village ouster.

The Niles Itiintorical Socirty'n
Garne and Cacti Party is planned

saying, 'That's all I have to
.

holds

pait years in the state legtlaturo and in the Stetes Aunttseysoffice.

ishedhis speech he ended itby

.

League ofWen Voters

byKathireu Quirsfeld
A eezoning ordinance, seeking training for individuals in light
lo permit the Search Develop- assembly work. light bousekeep

for Friday, March 3, at the Trident Center. Because we misst
clone al 10 p.m., doors will be
freshmests will be nerved. Make
upntableof4-6-Sor 10.
There will be tableprizm, door
prizes and raffle peizm. Tickets

ate $5 and may be purchased
from any member of the Hites
Historical Society or by calling
(700) 360-0160.
.

You may bring your own

Emnctons were held Monday, Feb. 1310r the, NOes Senior Center Men's Club. Officers. The nee?ly

game board er cards will befarnisheil. Make yaur reservatioas electedofficers wiliserve a oneyearterm during which they wiliplan trips, lunçheons, golfoutings, and
ncìwr.Iiqkels wilt be soldAt the otherevents forthe NOes SeniorCenler'sMen's Club. Standing, from left: EdCapcik, ,4rtScheel. Seated fromleft: FrankHildebinrtdt, Peltil'J.Finan DickCtiIrl..Nbtplctüred:,EugeneAnderson;:

..
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rç:

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

:

The Maine Township Seniora

have ucheduled a poipaurri of
special events far March, jurIadieg two St, l'atrick'u Day macheons, a Current events progsatm
andaaemiearoo memory loas.
More than 3,800 residenl.t are
part of the MaineTownship Seniors.Motcactisities aro lintiteal to
members, bnt them's no cost to
jainandnew membert are always
Welcome, Residents who wish ta
enroll most ho at least 65 years
oldandiive ht MaineTowaship.
For a membership application,
Or far mazo information about
trips and other activites, call Sac

Ncaschcl, Director of Adult &
SeniorServices, at 297-2510, cnt.

RhodaDavisSweenty
Attornly RhOdS Davis Swee-

ney will speak before the Uncoinweod Senior Club an Tuesday, March 7, ut 10:30 am. at the
Liucolnwood Village Hall, 6900
N. Lincoln Ave.

240er241,

The Seniors will hold their
msnitsly bingo games on Thursday, March2,attheMaioeTown-

ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard

Rd., ParlcRidge, sad os Tuesday,
Marris 7, al Oalctnn Ansia, 1655
OaklenPlace,Detplaiues. Doors
Dora,i'rinz, coordinator, an- - 015Cl atnoon andplay begins att

flounced that Rhoda witl share p.m. There is a limit of 100
her expertise on the snbject uf players at each location and adgang awareness.

Rh95ta's practice focuses on

vancoregistratien istcquired. An

ndmission feo uf 50 cents is

.,-----.-.--x,nSñ snafand family taw. She is a charged at the dour ta caver the
furnier Assistant Cook County cast of coffre and sweet rollo.
State's Attorney. Agradaate of ti-

Ou Wednesday, March 8, and

tinois Instituto of Technology, Thursday, March 9, the Seniors
Chicago-Kent College of Law, will hold their Si, Patrick's Day
witha B.S. and MA. in speech mnnical luncheous at Bouquets
and language from Noilttwesteeu by Brigante in Des Plaines. Both
University, Sweeney worked aso luncheons begin alnoos.
speech and language pathologist
Soiertaioment will feature &e
in private practice, and also as a Seniors' new musical group,
speech thrrapist ir the Chicago township offtcials and staff io au
school systems.
original interpretation of "CabaFeb"

SENIOR CITIZENS

Lunch

casa a t,.

I

cornvuasv EucoprsasoAv
nr. Mon's ClipporStylng mus
Man's Bog. liai, 850eg sono

INHOME
HAIR CARE eunenlee neceo
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
Saul N. MiLW000cr AOt.

vcgctable

andcabbage,caerots, boiled patas10es and a mint sundae. The cent

is $7.50 per member, $6.50 for
gaesln.-Gucnls wili be accepted
depending upon available space.

On Wednesday, March 15.
Scuioru who want to enjoy inter-

esting conversations and learn
mare about current events are in-

cited to attend u seminar at the

csoC000. ILL.

312)631'O574

includes

soup, tosscd talad, coeacd beef

Shampoo & Sut $2.51 & Up
Flairuat

TOIt BUGIE, I tittt.St)AY, 1%nÀti(tt

Maine Seniors plan
special events

Sweeneytoaddress
LiiÌo1nwogj

-_

Towa Hall en "Rusuia Facing an

THE GRANITE
COLLECTION
from

y

Uncertain Future,' Leading the
discustion wiU bu Jim Keuney,
executive director of Common

NILESSENJORCENTRR REGISTRATION
The Nibs Senior Center is open to residunts uf the Village of
Nilrs, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniles interesled in obtainiug additianal senior center information should

lieu and uwdy center that offers
programs on cullural, religious,

in a door charge of 50 cents to
cover the costof refreshments,
Ou Thursday, March 16, internationally hoewu violinist Franz

Brutaler antI his Royai Strings
ensemble will perfores for Senints after a noun lunchrou at the
Fosutoin Blur Restaurant is Des
Plaines, On the mrnu are gelatin

salad, roast prime rib of beef,
bakedpotato, glazed baby carrots
and u chocolate parfait. The cost

for the lunch and program is
$19.50 Ìier member, $24.50 per
guest.
From 9:30 to 11:30 am, Men-

doy, March 27, crafts instructor
Louise Gray will lead o demonstration on quilting at -the Town
Hall. Afterward,pucticipants wilt
assemble a simple craftprojcctto
be given as gifts tu area homebound seniors, Registration is requirod,buitherois no fee.
At 10 am. Wednesday, March
29, Julie Lambcrti and Janice lakobi will. lead a program at the

TICKET SALES
March Tickrt Saies will taler place Monday, March 6 at 9:30
À am. Tickets will be sold far the following cernIta "Showlime &
S. Lite Lunch" (3/31); "Sprisg Fling" (4/3); and April Gambling
Trip (4/t2). Bring your Blue Card for registration.
-

INCOME A71 REGISTRATION

.

Agiogr

S

i

i

'mstrong

VISIT OUR ARMSTRONG

vakesynur hume
su flee tu come homelu

CARPET SHOWROOM

..

.

'q.

L

mt' st' i

tIE5.

aceraras raison

I
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Nulural granito and ntonetikó leatures, They're appearing
everpwhere. Is the latent wall cuveringu, umbralen. fabrics, und
dIsbar. And sow Ihm new "utune age" In cuptured n three of
Armulrung's finest fluors - DeslgnerSnlurlun®ll, Designer
SalarIan, and fundamenlalu. Thé GRANITE COLLECTION
1mm Armstrong. Rants designed for deauraling.

8746 N. Shemier Rd.
Nues. IL 60714
Phones 996-3909.1-24

PabIlshdWoskIy ra Thrnnday
ta Nilsa, Ifiheoh
Susoad ClansPoatofo fur

-

ThBglopld etChlrego, ilL

ead addltloaclontry umnn.
poatmasturt Suad eddece
thragrate The Bugle,
8746 SbernterRd., Niira IL 657t4
Sabsrrtptluu Rate (la Advance)
6.50
Per single copy
-Oneyoar
$13.00
$2250
Two yours
-

Three oars

$29.00

tyoor Senior Cltluc,ss. . .
A year oat ofcnemty) , .
1 year (forelgo)
AI) APO oddrumes
as for Serntdemeef
-

$11.50
$15.90
$35.09

-

$25.00

-

n

-Theoldentstandhig
structurel,, Skokte
Today thatveey same log cabiu,standM,ehindtheSkokiefleritsgeMuseunlaLSO3lFloral Ave.It io the oldest standing otrurture
inSkolde,
-

-

GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WANT]ED!!
The Nilc Senior Center i s etterently looking for i hose Niles
residents who arc 90 yuars of age and alder AND Ilar couples
!

GRANDPARItNT COÑNECTION
like children and httve sorne free time, why not join in
the Niles Snaior Center's istergenerational pral/rato? Fur only a
fnw hours a weak yea can spend sume linse with e]Itildren heOnces 3 and 5 yenes of age as a teacher's assistitI, she wing them
yule differences and similarides! Interested "Grandenos' AND
lt3randpas" should datad Carrn Tomasiawicz.
VOLUNTEERDIflIVERS NEEDED EOR
HOMEB()UNDMEALS The Nibs Senior Center al'fers the oportunity fury est ta give
as little as an hour or two a nooath In assist our "llame bound nIdvrly." Volunteer drivers arc tteeded to deliver 6 la 9 hot meals
daily between the hours of It :30 am. tu 12:30 p.m. lIasse peopie interested bat can only h elp Once or twice a mo nth shuuld
also consider. To volanteer ye nr services or to get more informalion plume contact Mary Olehsy irs the center.
- VOLUNTEER EXEIICISE LEADER NEED
The Healtheors, a warnen':i exercise class, is-in neoil of voluntear women intersted in becat aig exercise leaders. lute rested persons may Contact Terry Spren gel, RN,BSN. -

The wagon wheels continually
bralçe down and Nicholas wan

-

DISCOVER DISCUSSI ON VOLUNTEER NEIEDEl)
Discover Discussion Veluedeer needed to facilitate iJiscussious
at the Senior Center un vari:Dus topics. Training aloisgwith ail
the materials will ho provide Il by Oakton Communii y College.
Ours trained, the volunteer will conduct 6 week sossic os of I 1/2
boues at the Riles Senior Cre ter. So why sot gel invo-Ived! Consarl May Oleksy ifinterested.

BEGINNER NE EDLÉPOINT CLASS
Lear the coetittontal and alternating contineotei e tiches and
make il 7 x 5 inch "Home S wed Home" or floral p ictstre. The
class will be held ut Ballard ILeisure Center on Mond:tys, Mueelt
20, 27 and Aprii 3 from l-3 p m. The cost is $33.50 atrd includés
all rnateriuls and classroom in stt-uetien.

-

.

-

-

the 0CC athletic departan cntpro-.
fasely thanked lIte Board tor approvingtltisoppoetunity.
College President, Thomas

fenlloeve,uaidthatthinivauop.
poetanity for 0CC to do tome-

(BAF)ofKeaósha,-W1.

° fr'tha roheM at no cost'

-

radomininggoldis the l85lnjnst

RecnrdnnowwithSkokie
hiistoricalSnciety
The origival passport which
Sam Meyer, one of the eleven
children of Elizabeth and Nicha-

lanMeyer,passedalongloLouise
tutameatee is now, aloug with

-.

Ide.

But that's another enlire family
history. And don't be too sur-

pelard if you hear the rest of the
Etamettser sIsee)' on a futurecemetecy walk oponuored by the
SkolcieHerilageMuseum,
Formoreinfeernaionaboutfaturucemetery waltcs,eallthe Sko-

Ide Heritage Museum at 6176672.

-

-t'.(
,..d,

'Ilse regetlirr rate ests lIsis neuv sltto1-tcrns

Frée seminar on
caring for individuals
with Alzheimer's

roo glide titre level SII) jtlst by
etPrflittg stp istse of ortr coovetslent clsrrkitsg accorusls. Altri
sttc.)t tt lvsv niitsinettitt for socI,

7;

--

APT

Cl) is eettstgls Io flteeer lest, 15511 f051

o high raIe: jtist

$ I (1(11).

ses stejs tilt lo iettr Iiig!eer
rate :ttsd itscttnspaeslsle

sersice Inlay.

-

I :

ra

P;,

4M

-

WOMEN'S GOLF PROGRAM

-

-

A Women's Gulf Program will be held on Friday, April 7 st 2
S p.m. at the Senior Conter.- Golf tips will te provided by Greg-

e Gene, followed by o brief iotrodactius of the 1995 Women's
Golf season. Refreshments will be 5er/ed. Registration requirè/l.
Free. -----

-

-

-

,

-

IHUGH LEVEL-

school leams to allow them tonan
thcscnetv fariidenas welL

-

chased some llOacreo isthe area
that would become today's Sko-

(I

4.,L-Open One 01 Our Ghecking
-Accounis And Move Up An Extra
1I1 For The Entire Term.

ferlivemethodsforcaregiving.
The workshup will feature sationally-reoowued gerontologist,
Mir' Locero, and will he held on
$500,000 for this renovation, and Saturday, Manch 4, at two locawill also donate $1,OOO to Ute tioss: from 9 am. to 11 am. at
0CC athletic depariruent during Northbrook Hilton. 2055 N. Milthe first year, with an annual in- waukee Ave., Nerthbruek; and t
crease according to hie ltrnsn of to 3 p.m. at Lentsgtan House,
7717 W. 95 Street, Hickory Hills.
theconlracl.
Ms. Lareeo will give a heief
The contract specifies dial the
overview
of the disease peecess;
uaheofalcòholicbevefagenisprobibited, and thatBAFin solelyre- the challenges of caring for a
iponsibleforâll secúrity fornon- loved eau with Alzheirner's Disease; day-tn-day coping shills;
Oaklon events
Although Ute Board approved safety lips; stress management;
this lease, an application to go and where to go fer help in your
ahead with deis project mast be comruuetty. Light refreshments
submitted toand approved bytlte wiilbr served. Admission is free;
flI'moig Çtinsmunity College however, seating is limited. Res
Bl/aol before work can actually ervatiens muy bemade by calling
gin, ........-. ........-,-----------(800) 428-0064 between 9 am.

Eherhuet's brother, Peter, pur-

-

lhetaapayer.
''° additional advantage tor
the community is that BAS will
work with local youth and high

heinser-retatod behqviors and cf-

a few years after Louise's ancesloes setded is today's Skokie.

ESCAJÄFE TO A

.EASY STEP.

pmt ogauizationwith no cote

Oakton to remove lite current
A free seminar, Life After Dt.
portable restrooms and storage
agoutis,
wilt help caregivees uf
shedstheyhavcbeeausiug,
The Foundation will be able to family mombers with Alzhri
useandopesatetheleased facility mers Distiose understand AIzsolely for playing baseball, and
all scheduling mast allow OakIon's athletic testas OrtI priority
. forgameuaudpraclices.
flAFwil iavestapproxin)ately

Skokig, your narrator and living
linktobringisg Sknkie'npioueeru
tolifedueinglhecemeteeywalk,
Lonite Blamenser euplains
that she got interested in purticipaling in the cemetery walk after
Versa Reaver of the Slcokie Hislorical Seciely "did a lot of digging' andwas able tohelpLoniae
in reconstructing the Meyer histoeical llueageintheNewWorld,

be able to arcomplish anmething,

-

ly.

Eberhart Blameuser, Lawrence's grandfather, wan in Cole-

-WIThONE

'

-

Louise Meyer Tilgea is the
mothrr Of Louise harnesser of

'hing veryinnovarivetny wneking
° PltltleF5hip with ir nenfnrL

Several exciled members of and5 p.m. sirrck/l'ay.

L

-

-

other supporting documeslation.
in the collections of lite Shoals
HistorichlSociety,
While LOuise Blamenner was
githering information foe her
-jnenentationunheeanrestoes, her
husband, Lawrence Blumgnser,
was also elbow deep in recorda,land deeds, and all kinds 0f hinbucal somers about Skokig's piOneers from his sida of the fami-

OUR NEW i,-Mo
BONUS CD IEFS YOU

across Ohio cuite way lo fllhtois.

ing arOubIl OaktonComrnaoity
College(OCC).
Atetsregnlae meeemg ou Feb. 21. the 0CC Board 0f Trustees
voted io appeavir a twenty year
-lease agreement with Bmeball
Americana Ftinndation, lue,

BAS will redevelop the College's Des Plaines campus hasehats field, atnocouttothetanpay'
The new fully lighted
er,
facilities will includebadly needAirealoration ofthe curreatplaylug field, seating for 1,500. concession slatnds, leaker rooms,
restrooms, and a gravel parking
lot, The new building will allow

ill Nibs Center, Nicholas again
resumed his carpentry, making
spokes for covered wagons. He
founda gnodmarketforhis week

theyoung family made he way

Oakton College plans
sports facility upgrade

Take me out to the baBgame.,,,
is hardly the tune thatmost base-ball enethutiasts arefl humming
rlseuddayn...unless they arehang-

very handy in repairing the domagedhilseelte
Once the Meyer family settled

Nicholas- was a enepenter,- a
tradethatwasexteemely useful as

bySusanKtingrnao

le

EdItor nd Ps.bllsher

.

-

.

I

I

FREP h

Cl

te who ware married itt 1945 0OILY. If you fall into aither eategevn, please cull Mace Oleksv at the Nues Senior Center

newsletter.

'

- township, as Skokie - was then
called, helped Nicholas build hin
--Iogcabis. Fifiytreiru were cut
dosvn The logs Were about 12
inches in diameter, 24 feet long,
nsdweighedover 1,000pounds.

them to the Senior Center as soan as possible!

Seniors celebrate
st. Patriçk's Day

A New Stone Age in Decorative Flooring!

Chicago,
Mauy of the-familes in NOca

MISSING LIBRARY BOOKS
If you borrawed Nites Publie Library books ThROUGH Il/e
Nitos Senior Center more Choit une mesth ago please rotore

the Suburban Area Agency on

' j
12t45:

-

MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly mailing is on Tuesday, Macok 14 at 12:30 p.m. Vol-

unteers welcome!

center and Maine Townuhip, and
ispartially fundcdbya grant from

-

land',arid hefàurtd the ."pèrfert
,spot" mslyu day's journey from

is requied.

.

program it a joint effort 0f the

Bob buer

Chicago in 1844 or 1845, Nicholas. scare heal foç uomo "ideal

Rates of the Road, a free class that helps seniors preparo for000wing their divers licenses, will be held Monday, March 13 at

Hossc of Welconie ai the North
Share Senior Center, sod Jskobi
.is a counselor et the Center. The

(USPS 069-76G)

-

-

-

C t

teday'uSkokie, adirectdescendentofts!izabeth Meyer.

Nicholas ucd Elizabeth marrieti some time before reaching

Anattooywtlib aadabl Wdcday Moeh8btwe

10 m atBallacdL s

cap/es today. Irr reallyehe ¡u bou!ae ßlameuner. who renales in

ynumaylakealnokat,reflectsall
theocentties.

--------

on an individaut basis. Call far an appointment.

/s anothorago, with those clothes, she's Elizabeth Meyer, one
the firsts.etflersinNiles Center, the trame forlhe area Sknkie ne-

Switzerland and arrived in Nnw
Orleanu. -ISis passport. which
-

t j am. and 4 pos. to answer quostitiai regarding leghi mistero

director of the

THE BUGLE

-

paiutmenls needed.

tips os enhancing uhemory. Admission it free bat registration is
required.

.

-

BLOOD PRESURE SCREENING
Btood Pressure Screening is on Wednesday, March 8. from 1
3
e p.m.-4 p.m. Free to Niles roaidents 60 years and elder. No ap-

Jacob Meyer had a daughter,
Louise Meyer Tilgen, who was
bora in alog cabin in 1883where
today's Harm's Road meets LincolnAvenue.

St, Petefn Lutheran Cemetery,
Elizabeth was 13 when she left
France na Elizabeth Bush, Her
shiplandudin Boston. Herfalure
husband, Nicholas Meyer, left

-

memory lass, what are und are
eot.thn normal effects 0f aging,
when to seek medical attention,
what is Alzheimefs disease and

died.

uponnoredby the Skokie heritage
Museum, You will hear, in theiu own words, of people who lived
and settled in Skokie, then Niles
TownahiporCeater, 100 or mure
- ycarsago.
Thiu in how-we learned about
Elimbeth Meyer who in buried at

-

The discussion will focus ou

The Narshbcaok Park District
SeniorCenteris theplare to benn
Feiday,Mar. 17. Everyoneis Irish
at Our corned beef and cabbage
social beginning at 11:30 am, at
the Center, 3323 Wattoes Ave.
Participants ararequestedto wear
uamethinggrectt. Woaderfulholiday entertainmeutis scheduled.
Watch for a'lditijsoslJnforan
tian in year "Señioe Scene -

onal cemetery walk in Skekie

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
A Women's Exercise Class will br held twice a week starting
Feb. 15 through May 19 at 10:45 am. - 12:15 p.m. at Ballard
S Leisure Center on Wednesdays and Fridays. The cost in $15.
Q Registration required. CaitMary Oleksy fer mere information.

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS

very log cabin. Their youngest
child, Jacob, wan horn in 1857,
the same year Nicholas Meyer

-

rohes or slippers.If interested pleats cali the cruter.

Forget rod Hard to Remember?"

in Chicago.
Nicholas and Elizabeth had 11
children, Some wemboen in that

by'JosephW.Zurdwski

$ustwhgn wns the last lime you
rnetsomeone wholived ISO yeaeu
ago?
You might want tojoin llegan-

YARNNEEDED
If you have any left.ever yarn, please bring it to the senioe
S center. Lap cubes arr made for veterans from your generous doS nations. Also, volunteers are needed tu crochet and/ar sew lap

TowuHolies "Whenisitlinsyto

Lamberni is

--

-

Income tax appointments ace currently being taken. AppointThesIs will be on Tuesday, Wednesday, med Thursday mornings
and aftemuous beginning on.Tuesday, Jan. 31 through April 6. 1f
yoa need to fill out a circuit breaker only, please let os know.

nity..

.Cernetary walk brings NusCenter puoneers to life

call or visit the crater und be placed ou the mailing 1151. The conIrr is lacotrd at 8060 Oakton Street.

philosophical and spiritual istues, The uemivar is scheduled

-

tsvy

Focus

--

Oroand, au educational organiza-

for 10a.m. to 11:15a.m. Advance
registrados is required, and there

rn

2,
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Retiréd

--pIoyees meet

-

Sëríio i òffedTlowoSt
-wills--t--Skökiè òfficè

A regular meeting of Ihe NaEligible senior citizens are oftiosal- Association of Retired fered low-cost will peeporstioO
Federal Employees Chapter2l 10 - services throagh the Senior CitiWedoesday.
' will be held an Friday, March 3, zens Wilt Program
at t p.m. al Warren Park Field March 8, at the Sttakin Gffsoe of
Home, 6601 N. Western Ave., Human Services. Advance appoittments are required and will
Chicago.
All retired federal employees be scheduled foe 9:30 am, te

-

-

-

-

-

are welcome to come to the ment-

ing oven ifyou arc stil a member
-ofthïs chapter.

NEWS

At a client's request, the attorney
witt Otto prepare a simple will fac
a reduced fee. The dont for-drawing up a wilt is nut more than $50
coapte).

able Power of Attorney and Liv-

Ing Will fonos themselves, or
they may hire the attorney lo help

flIt them ant and to explain the
varions options available on the
forms. The fenfor the attorney to
provide legal advice about a Dur-

abln Power of Atleenny is $75
maximum for an individnal
($125 for a couple). The charge
for a Liviug Will is no more than
$50 for an individual ($75 for a
couple).

-income einst nat exceed $15,000

Darable Power of Attorney

sooal car. shauld be- worth no

andLiving Will fonos are avails-

more than $30,000.
Thu Seninr Citizens Will Peogrant is sponsored by The Cincago BarAssociation, the Suburban
- Area Agency on Aging, the Cbscago Department on Aging, and

.

bIc free of charge. A Durable

These corporale bonds
offer a big advantage they're all issued by-U.S.based companies.
AT&T
Bellsouth
&13%*
Telecomm
-

-

795%*
Enterprises
Fortl Motor Credit
749%e
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
-

Power of Attorney allows a senior to designato another person lo
make property orhealth cart dedisions ist the ruent the senior brLomos physically or meutnlly un-

able to do so. A Living Will
allows as individnal with olermisat heolthcondition to express his
or her desire la have - deathdetaying pracedures withheld or
withdrawn.
Sosiarumay complrte theDor-

DANCEWORKS '95
u All tap dancing fans are insilodlo o delightful afternoon al
i-Northwestern University's Annqal Danceworks '95. The bus
leaves the Prairie View Connossnicy Center at 81:30 am. on Sunday, March 5. The fast stapwilt be Nevins Pub in Evanston for
,an Irish Pub lunch, arid then the 2 p.m. tap showcase by guest
artist, Jeannie Hill of New York's Jump Rhythm Jazz Dance
r Project, followed by new works by Northwestern's Choreographers. The cost of Ibis excursion is $25 for residents and $27.50
-

-

the Cook County Legal Amts-

1

Edward
D. Jones & Co:

votos lisA HcAaQnAuTnRs
Raie, a,pmied u tiatd IO oomitv,exco

5vr 2,24155. Mi,kat 0k ,ir,ar,dmdn

suDati menti std ode, te fltUdtY 5U5_
i ,,itOSV dtoriaty.

Appointments for the Senior
Citizens Will Program must be
scheduled in advance. To regis-

-

ter, call the Skokie Office of Eumnu Services at(700) 933-8208.

U

Receive $50 Offthe Monthly Fee for the

-

Join the Prairie View Travel Cluh for a delightfnl pro-holiday
ethnie tour of Chicago on Toesday, March 28. Streuen will visit
and sample specialties at a family-owned Greek bakery. Toar the
Mexican Fino Arts Center and see the surroanding neighborhood
: which is an outdoor gallery for the Mural Arts Movomenl in Chicago. The tone also includes the Holy Trinity Cathedral. Louis
Sullivan's landmarkRussiuu GrasodoxCharcb and at the Ubreman National Macoem see a demonstration of the centuries-nid
folk orI of egg decorating. A delicious meal will be. enjoyed in
Chinatown. The bus for this fun-filled-trip Will leave Pedine

g

:

enled students in tItis bumble story of a vivadions lady who

Park District, 965-7447.

CaréFreeSuites
wifi Open this Spring for Senloro with Sprcial Needs

HOT LUNCHES
Hot
lauchas
ore
now
beii/g srvcd at 1 1:45 am. every Monday,
ò
,t Wednesday and Friday in the FtickisgcrScnior Center to seniors
,
uge 60+. The cost of o meal is by donation wilts Ihn suggested
conributïon being $1.25. Up to 60 diners are served euch day and
reservations are required. Por more information obont the lunchr
es or about transportation, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot
'
Line at 470-5223.
'
Por more information about these senior services and cadrancf tino programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (700)
470-5223, or the Penale View Commnoity Center at (708) 9657447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send
$2.50 10 the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempslnr Stseet, tortes Grove, IL 50055
s
-

Models Now Open Seven Days -A Week

1750 S. Eimhurst Road - Des Plaines, illinois

-

Retirement Community

beat6p.m., followedbya family

doy ofLent, March Sat 10 n.m.
The pastör, tdawird Bnswell,
Guido to Holy Geoand, 'Wilderness." We wilt celebrate the Sacramuntofthe Laed'sSupper.

Northbranch
wins 'Pizza Fest'

mgntatl:30p.m.
For Ihn children, the nyna-

dren'acoatumeparade.

The donation for adatta

-

Paursoen famous name pizza restaurants participated in this cornpoUlina held on Sunday, Feb. 12.

day. March 5.

Bat Mitzvah
.

.

-

The pnapin of Si. Martin's

edanddonated 125 coats as well
as bedding and winter clothing to
the St. Vincent de Paul Society.
as part ofthu Chicago Coat Prive

LindsaySbana
Grodin

Lindsay Sheen Grodindaughtoe of Rosanno-and Steven Urodin. was called to lho Torah in

honor of her becoming a Bat

Mitzvah, Saturday. Peli. 11, al

Northwest Subarbuo Jewish Congregatien, 7000 W. Lyons, MortonGeove.

60077.

tess.

NSJC to
conduct services

Lenten services at
Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran

Northwosl Saburbm Pewish
Congregation. 7000 W. Lyons,

Mòrlon GroW, witt hold its

weekly Friday Night Serviens at

fr30 pin. oo Friday. March 3.
The Gimol and Doled Classes of

the Synagogue Hebrew School
Mtl ho panticipatïog io she Ser-

-

I.,

Then. os Friday, March 10,

be Shadows of the Savior," a

Sarah Grewe, Gait/in Flannety. artdJny L.nflosn. 2odgradern
from SI John Lutheran School ¡hies, show offiheir p/nolan
madeduring Spanish Week

ServicOs wilt begin at fr15 p.m.
The synagogiin svitI be celebrai-

stndti of Old Testament people
and events connected to Christ's

ing the aouiversarios of thuse

death and resurrection; Arco Lu-

Reran paslors will lead the services. Por more information, call
Pastoerteoais Kleistal965-7340.

congregouls which fall during the
months ofMaech audApril.

Merchandise

Sara Rubio Karall, Associate
Directorof the Greater Chicago/

soughtfor

Wiscasiin Region of the Anti-

'Action Auction'

-

Niles Community
Church holds
Evening -Prayer

Defamation Leagne. will be thu
guest speaker n the March lUth
Services. She is respaasible for
implemenling Atila Multifaceted program lo rombal antiSemitism. Herspeech titlewdl br
"Anti-Semitism Today Ioci-

NOes Coimnnnity Chnrch,
7401 W.Oakton Street. inviten all

tiOu."

Coitgeegation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, - ann000ees -its
"Action-Auction '95 to be held
on $uuday evening, March 19, al
Ihr Synogogne.
Donations pfnesti merchandise
nne now timing accepted. Pleasn

Robbi Edward H. Feldheïm
will br conducting the Services.
Saturday morning services begin

al 9:30 n.m. Everyone is wel-

--:y-. - -

A

Navy LI. Pelee A. Rollick, a

-

-

1981 gradnale of Niles Went
High-School of Morton Grove,

eecrntly rctarned from n sixmonth Western Pacific deploynient aboard the guided missile
frigateCrommnlin.
Rollickwan one of220 Sailors
who completed the 50,000-mite

voyage, winch involved moro than 100 days at sea. USS Crammclix was part of nine-ship carrior bottle geaupledby aircraft carrierUSS Kitty Hawk.

call the Synag000r Office for
more infonoation.
Mark your calendar now tu attend this special ouest.

-

--

-
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PeterA.Rollkk

-

Northwest Suburban - Jewish

dents, Trends and Coauternc-

toaSrrvicr offivening Prayoe an
Woduesdny, March 0, from 7 ta
7:30 p.nsPres. The Service wilt
include readings from scripture,
hymns, as well as prayers for oar
world, the church, aarfriends and
family,andothees.

-

G

for the homeless. The coats arr distributed through the Mental
Health Assecialion of Greainr
Chicago to the needy and home-

Second graders make pinatas
to celebrate Spanish Week

5130 W. Touhy, Skokie. IL

Presbyterian women
hold chili supper and atlpm.
game iught
This,yoN's Lesion theme will

would ho appreciated. Call siso
Church office at 967-6921 with
yourreservation, deadline is San-

-

-

lina- Ayo., Morton Grovo, will
hold Lonirn services through
April 5on Wednesday evenings

14 at 6 p.m. A donation of $5

woodHnspital MedicnlCealer.

Episcopal Church, Rev. -Robert
Seaneyer, rector, wish to thank
the people of Des Plaines, Rosemont, Mt. Prospect. Park Ridge,
and absolutely no reservationa Niles, Morton Grove, Elk Grove
Village and Penspecl Heights foe
willbeaccepteitaflerMarch tO.
. Chairpersons for the Fortin their generous donations to the
Party are Sheila Wenter and Dr. anunalCloakSharing drive.
This year St. Marlin's coIledDavidfrosen.
Mail checku, payable to Congregation Kot Emeth, to Shirley
Enrecie at the synagogue office,-

Sorasalom Evangelical Lutheron Choech, located at 6210 Capar

Nites Community Church.
- Presbyterian Woman invite you
tojolu themin aChiti Suppor and
Gamo Night on Tuesday, March

ia

$9.Slland for chitdrcn,4 yearn of
age throug)s 02. the donation in
$5. There lu no charge for childrenunder4.
Reservations are necennary

Thanks to siso many porticipauto, this annual Pizza-Tasting
Cantest was an exciting event.
The North-Branch -is located ni
973 Waakogan Rd.. Glenview.

tal Health Services at Rayese-

Thanks for
Cloak Sharing

n'niger and guitanisL The congre.
galion will have ils famous chi!-

Pr. Gasearan Coancil 3731 of the
Knights of Columbus.

-

und discussinu by Hope Hornstein on Wednesday. March 22,

gogue will feature lout Franleet,
-

Northbranch Bar and Grill
Glenview, is thu winner of the
1995 "Pizza Fest" sponsored by

-

The topic will couler around
the losses in our lives. Ms. Hensslain. whoscthree grown children
are fornire Park Vinw stadonts, is
affiliated with Community Men-

from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the moltipurpose roam al the school, 6200
W.Lntce,MnrlasGrave.

dinneratil:45 p.m. and entertain-

A Pilgrim's

ParkView Sehanl PTO invites

be- held on thu community to attend alertare

Wednesday. March15.
Reading of the Meg'dlah will

-

ltor more Information and a Personal Tour

C-all 708-228-1500

Formore hibernation ordiscetions,calt (708)965.0900.

-

--- (lived life lo the fullest. Dessert will be a Bogies Brew, u new
cofe in Skokie. The bas leaves Prairie View at 12:15 pus. and rrmmc al 4 p.m. The cost is $5.50 for residents and $6 for nona residents. The second scheduled trip is 50 the Roynl George Theator in Chicago fer that acclaimed prodndtioo, "Forever Plaid."
If Gee of the hottest tickets in town, the play follows thejcnrney of
a "semi'peofrssional" harmony group, "The Four Plaids." Their
. career was rut short by an auto accident ou the night of their first
professional "gig" in 1984. These "teen angels" will entertumn
wish such songs as "Love is o Many Spleedored Thing," "Mop- ments to Remember" and many other favorites. Dessert will be
at Father und Son Reslouroul. The bas leaves Prairie view at t
p.m. on Wednesday, April 19 and rolurns at 5:30 p.m. The cost
is $54 for residents and $37.50 for nonresideots. Space is limited
so sign ap early by culling Catherine Dean al the Mortçru.Grove

Puejin Party to

Church,
7401 W. Oaktun Street. invites
you to warship on the First San-

-

Entire Term of the Residency Agreement

-

educational, and philanitaiopic

-

DRAMA & DESSERT
Joie the ParId District's Dransa & Dessau Group os thry
travel near and far mo experimece both amateur and professional
b productions, as well as O delicious dessert lo round ont the allernoon The Orsi uip will be Thursday, March 30, for that old favOritg "Mame." Niles North High School will showcase their tal-

You are invited tojain the fun
at the Congregation Kot Emeth

JarnesTornason.

. proums.

- g $4o for residents and $52 for non-reiidenls, For further informationcall Cathermno Dean at the Mortob Grove Park Dtstricl, 965- 7447.
-

Purim Party

Community

will preach on:

Lecture on losses
at Park View School

Kol Emeth

Chaizusan of Ihr event is De.

ganization cpnsists ofoverliO aclive membert who plan and evesecial,
religione,
cute

View at 9a.m. and return at approximately 4 p.m. The cost is

- --.

The First 50 People to Secure a Deposit will

.-

Nues

-

- n 'fçg Meals Per Day

;Pe-OpeningSavii-igs-

schoo'
sored aged youth group sponby Nerlhwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation. This or-

-

IITHÑICTOUROFCHICAGO

She will be vying for thn natianal
Ms. Senior American ti5ln in Biloxi,Muss. on$nnn4.
To ecquestan application or redoive more information about the

--

and-food for everyone to enjoy.
There will be skill gaines, goldlieti toso, costume conteat, face
painting, and much more. Game
tickets can be purchased for 25
cents each at the door. A festive
lunch willalsobe made available
forpurchase.

B'nai Chai USY is a high

-

nais Senior America Pageant.

-

.

Catalog, " Ät7p.m. an Thiosduy, Ai 20, Kathryn A Hoffman, financial- cousullant from Merrill Lynch will speak about "Understanding Minimum Distribution Rules.' Por information
about the Prime Timers cullPriscillaGodemann a1966-7363

Mary Taylor of Chicago was
the winner of the 1994 Ms.11li-

-

ThePtuimCarnivalwill
variety of games. entetlainment,

The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested MuGan
GrUye residents lb two upcoming ptogrono at the MortonGrovc
Public Library. At 7 p.m. on Thursday, March 16, goost speaker:
Eugene Lehman, author, lecturer and bórologisl. Enjoy a chuckle
or low twour he browses through "The 190g Sears, Roebuck'

Monthly Fees fromJust $725 hicitide:
-

-

s

Slate Fair inSpeingfleld. Coolestaulx will bejudgedon latent, irleview, evening gown competition
andtlsrirptsilosuphyOftife.

-

-

p.m. atNorthwcst Suburban Jewis1i Congregation, 7800 W.
Lyons. MorIon Grove. B'nai
Chai wifi donate a porlion of the
carnival's proceeds to IJSY's
charity. Tikun Olam, which
means "Building a beuerworld.
Thisevent is designed to celebratelhejewish holiday of Purim
azidprnvidesafe fun forali of the
children in the community.

.

.1

ersidonts the charge is $4.

held August 12 at the illinois

. All Utilities Except Phone
Weekly Housekeeping
. Daily Activities & Social Programs
. Maingenance
. Emergency Response Syslem
. Twenty-Four Hour Staffing

willl,eopcn from Il am. to 2

- CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clinic for-cholesterol scroening will beheld from 9 Io lt
am. an Tnesday, March 7 in the Plickinger Senior Centnr. The
quick and simple test will give an accurate total blood choleslerol measuremeol injnsr three midales. For-Morton Grove seniors
(ago 65+)Jlsere is a chärge uf $3. For those under 65 or,for non-

Nues Community
Church
celebrates Lent

B'nai Chai USY will be holding ils Mnual Purim Carnival on
Snndiìy, Maivh 12. The carnival

-

tanceFnundalion.

Ms. Illinois Senior America
Pageant applications available

ffordab1e
Retirement Living -

-

-

f

-This yoar's pageant - will be

(708) 470-8953

.

Income tax time is coming and Morton Grove offers free lux
filing help through the AARP Tin-Aid program IO people ageSO
and over. From now to April 14. Tax-Aid volunteers will pee.0
purr income tao returns at no charge. Senion who wish ta have
t( their lax retanss door shuald bring copies of their 1993 federal
and state tax returnS; can' fonos for the 1994 tax year, and W-2s,
W-2Ps, SSA-t099s and other relevant dote showing income for1994. Call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lineal 470-5223 for
you pennonI appointment On a Monday or Wednesday at the
O
Prairie View Contmnnily Center or on u Friday al the Plickinger,
Senior Center. Apoinlment times oro from 9 am. and 1 p.m.

available.

-

-

FREE utcoiwt TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE

ier America Pageant are now

-

-

-

Ryan announced today that opphcalions for the t995 tlliuois Son-

8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

ß'naîChai USY
Annual Purim
Carnival

-

for non-residenls. Return to Prairie View should he approximate.
ly 5 p.m. For further information call Catherine Dean at Prairie
Virw, 965-7447.

Secretary of State George H.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

-

-

-

-

To be eligibln for the Semer
Citizens Will Program, a client
must he age 60 or ever., Annual

News

i,

-

sels, excluding ahorne and pee-

-

. f

kA i

for - an individual ($75 for a -- ($20,000 for a cosple); and as-

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S
BEST

Coca-Cola -

neon thaiday.
An attarney from The Chicago
Bar Association will provide free

eoniottation about wills to senjars who register for the service.

TODAY'S

bymyofftce.

p4G:

.

.:-

k

G

-

-

.-

TUE U0fltTflUcafl5yMAwfnls555

Weight
Watchers for a
healthier you

Podiatrist
appointed to Res

Holy Family Medical Center
Sponsors weekly meetings for
Weighl Watchers. The group
meels every Wednesday ut 7 p.m.

. n Ike medicâl center' uuditorium, localedat the comer of Golf
and Riverroacls inDes Plaines.

Miehaet Malay, D.P.M., of

Milwaukee Ave., Chicago. Of-

Thinking about ripping
up that old carpet in your
home or busineos because il
just won't come clean? You
might wattt Its think again.
The euperts from
Professiönal Cleaning
Systems may be able la

madebyratting (312) 763-6655.

ice."

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

A

preucriptian

medications can
help. "g your Symptoms, you
should be camfal not to overuse

nase spmys to ease your symp
toms, says Dr. Thomas Casale,
professor of iaternaj medicine al

Dr. MichaelMolay, D.P.M.

higherdosea ofmedicatlau to abtain relief, Using the uprays for
an extruded period of liasé eau
damage the tiniog ofyaor nose,"
Casatesays.
If your allergies cause signilicant symptoms and are nut sea-

sonni, your physician may piescribti

a steroid nasal spray,

which is very differentfram nan-.
piescriptiannasal sprays.

.

Allergy

symptoms

include

itchy, watery eyes, mild sore
throats and headaches.

.

ers ham hetwecùl946 to 1961

faca the prospect of age-related
macnine degeneration (AMO), a
potentially blinding eye diseuse

offecungmauyalderoncs1

Already, ruare than :13 lijillias

Aiuericausage4osnd oldershow
signs oftho disecan, according ta

Prevent Blindness Asuerieam.
Whilo signs afAMD begin to up-

pear among individuals age 40

SYNDROME!

-

.

ing free informugion .duringthe

February observance of AND

AwarenessManth,
AIslO is an eye disease thatatlacks u small hut very important
part aftho eye callad the maceta,

e 7

297-l8w' rira

Thursday, March 9th, 6:00 p.m.
und
.

Tuesday, April 11th, 6:311 p.m.
.

west Highway in Mount Pros.

pod, us filled with varidus items
Inctudieg clothing, beaks,- toys
andoleclriealapptiances.
; .
Proceeds ham- the(thrifs shop
.
are used to holy sappoet now ser-

whirls is respausiblefot the most
sensitive çenlral part of. vision.
People affectedby thediuease ofleu have Loable with many daily
lastes uuôh asreadiugauddr.vmg.
There aro twa forms.of AND
that affect olde Armoricana lu

vices al Holy Family Medical
Cenlér -The Family 'Ftsrift Shop

.

Harlem Irving Plaza's "Walking In SIyle"Clinic tukesplace un
Wednesday, March 8 al 9 am. al
the ucw McDonald's Expressiu
the South Mall. The ccster is located at Hartem Avenue, Irving
Park Road and Forest Preserve
--.-

blood vesseto begia to grow and

Driva.

and leak blood and fluid iuta the
sseroaudingtissse, ddivagieg vinias. lu approximately 20 percentofthecasesdiaguased Surly.
laser trealisseut cati preveulfor.

The Chide begius at 9 am.
with a -brief introduction lu Mc
Donald's Bingo Program. avallohie to the public. Next Osr Lady
of the Reaurreclson presesis Iwo

thee lois of visioii from "wet"

topics, "Sleep Disorders" and
"Cardiac & Palmenury Rehabuli-

Reseasch centers across the
cnuutry are experimenting with

10h00."

"HIP Walking In Style" Walk-

additional different methods. to

Caii (708) 827-8686 for freescreening informailón,
OFFERGOODTHRU,2g5

John B. ReNo, M.D.

-

by Rush North Shore Medical
Center, will be held Monday,
March 6, 7:30 p.m. al the EvansIon Public Libcaey, Church . St.
and Oreingian Ave.,Evauston.
The speaker, Colin CamerOn,

:

,,v is I

O

JOHN B. BELLO, UD.

Resurrection Hospitai.
Professionai Build lug

7447 West Taicott, Suite 503
Chicago, Illinois 6063 l379p

¿312) 775-9755

:

' support graSp is availsible
for persons - with- diabetes and
moels every Wednesday floWs

odie health testings and guidelines, mud special member dis.
counts at participating Harlem
lrvingPlazasturcs.

Anyunc wishing la join the
club muy sign upatthe Plaza's lufermatios Centerlocuted near the

malihours.

Tour the T7* S*

STEEPLECHj\SE

-

Alzheimer's

SUpport-Eoup
Au
Alzhrimefs. Support
0roup for Spouses, in association

andar the Alzheimcr's Associatian-Chicago- Chapter and the

Senior Health Proguans of RasI,

North Share Medical Center,
parois at 7 p.m. au the freut Toesday ofeach month in Rush-North
Shore's Seutls DiningRoom.

M.D., CM., wilt discuss coutreversies soreunnding appropriate
usan of ansi-depressant medica-

There is no churo to attend.
For more information er ta make
a reservation, call lise RushNoeth
-ShereRefcrralLino at (708) 933-

-

Fer maie infomsation, call
(705)933-6592,

-

Deli box sale for
leukemia

research
The

The Sreeplrchasr'o new entry inuhr Coecord Sarosogo" Collection,
Is u timepiece afuocommon prdigrre.
-

Ooland-Orcnstcja-

Sherman Memorial Chapter of
-

6(100.

-

Here's your ticker to see the

referral service, at (708) 297-

Lomee New Yack sicrc during

-

1535,

lise Leukemia Research Foundslion is Irking orders fer ils annual
deli box saie for delivery lo Chi&.;o's -north side, north atid
uetthwesi sabsrbs on Saturday,

.

and thoraaghbrrd prrformancr.

-

-

CONCORDO
wctcrc,akoss!nco Itat

March 18.

Dcli box includes choice of
turkey, comed beefor salami, rye
bread, coffee cake, pickles, maslard packet, potato chips and colo
stase. Cashs SI5 per box.
Alt proceeds benefit lcstccnsia
research, sappoet groups, clienti

"Park Ridge's only Full Service Jeweler"

SOLARI &
HUNTINGTON

(amity coonseing and financial
aidfarmedical ucods.
Orders ore due by March 13.
Call(312) 761-0483.

JrwrLrRs s OESIGNER5

10034 Mom Sneer

Pork Ridge

(708) 825-5600

n 1504 Cpy,;Sfl,SIn t, flcmw,

.

Irausplanipationis und theirfansilies marIs twice o mouth, March

-

NORTH SHORE CENTER
DENTAL HEALTH

Are you looking fer someone

6 mud 20 in Room 0954 al The - to speak -al year ccxl meeting
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge about dmg and alcohct abuse?
Holy Family Medical Center's
. Ave., Evanston.
'GroUp members mccl la share substance abuse program has
their fectiugs, coping techniqoes speakers available 10 discusS topand information an vadeas as- les such us alcoholism as a dis.
-pccs of liviiig with a new heart ease, codependeucy, adult chitand waiting or preparing lo re- dren of alcoholics, the road io
ceive one. Meetings are moderar. receveryandmore.
Ifyou oryoorgroap weuld like
ed by Medical Social Worker
mere
infemsutian er lo arrange
Saudrallothegger, LC.S.W.
for
a
speaker,
call Holy Family's
For mere information, call the
substance
abnseprugeam
at (708)
Evanston-Hospital at (708) 570-

-E

OF

COSMETIC & GENERAI. DENTISTRY

-

-

We Are Pleased To Announce
That TWO NEWDENTISTS Have Joined Our Dental Family
-

.

2030.

are Both I 956 Graduates of Loyelu Un)vereity DenIal-School----Since Then, Ors, Adame And Baboalan
Have Been Active in CPnlinsingEducutisn In The Aafan Of Implante,
Soft-tissue Management, CosmelicaAnd Reconstructivo Dentishy. They Have Boon Practicing In Tbo Chicago Molropolitan Area For The Pant 9 Years.
-

.

Dine

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

295-9355.

-

-

Dr. Thomas Adams and Dr. Chris Baboulas

-

.113Oa.m.tu lpSoFarmaraiu.
formation, calL Suit Mealek at
(708)2979977. - .-

Resurecctioa. The club is open lo
thepubtic atoe charge, and eifert
clisSes on exerciso, fitness, peri-

Heart Transplant Substance Abuse
support group Program offers
A free supperl group faz heurt speakers

-

Diabetes Suppòrt Groùp

ship with the Resmnecuieu Mcdi-

cal Center und Our Lady of the

tians thalare now available.

-

-

-

-r_A DVANCC

ing Club has hem develOped by
Harlem Irving Plaza lu partner-

.

"Prozoc and the New Ornera110e of Antidcpressants: Friends
or Focs?," s program sponsored

-

vance of AMD Awareness
Mouth, peaplr can obtain free iofarmdliou about this eye disSone
800-33t-2020T

-

To register Or fer more informotion abost this froc commanily lecture; call MedCaanectieii,
Holy Family's flee physician and

-

-

two round-trip tickets lo any

lines, will benefit the medical re- world-wide destination Arnesisearch and Community education can Airlines flics, three winners
programo of the American Heart receive foar.round-leip tickets-to
Association of Metropolitan
any continental U. S. destination
Chicago, Volunleer ageols will mId three winners receive two
sell 35,000 tickets an $5 each (or coutincnlalu,S. tickets.
five for $20) for chances to win
Foe muro information about
muudIdp airfare to nay destinaGive
Wings to Your Hems, coutian serviced by American Airtact
the
North Cook County Dilines.
vision
of
Ilse AllA at (708) 675"Great progreos has been

made in the battle against heart
divossa," said Arlington Heights
resident Ginger Siegel, who is

nighi.

18g0,ext.tlto.

sponsored by Americio, Air-

for Spouses
-

-

-

-

theirsgograap,"notesRahb.
Durisg the February obncr-

and how to live willi AMD by
calling Prevent Blindness at 1-

-

Prozac and the new.
generation of antidépressant'

slap the growth of these blood
vessels, such as delicate largely
to remove the new blood vessels
ordrugs lopreveut their growth.
Very preliminary researchsug.
gesls that a diet rich io attlioxitlaists found in dark green, leafy
vegetables may lowér a person's
risk of developing. "wet" AMD, "It may be many years

-

Plaza
hosts Walking Clinic.

da) AMD.thetissueaiuthoma

cala break down orhocome thiu.
While there is currently no eifrefive Ireasoeni -for this common
furias of ASID. vision laus tende

.

..thì!iein.Irviig

-

steep diseedersincladiag: insomma, daytime tiredness and uhnarmal breathing and behaviors at

-

beaks, toys arid electrical appli-.
unces aro accopled during stare
hours. For more infuresation, cull
the Family Ttseift Shop ut (708)
255-1625.

.

.-

specialist in sleep disorders far
mere than 13 years, will discuss

The thrift shop is apealo the
public five dayS a week. The
hop is upes Tuesday lisrough
Friday, from 10 am. la 4 p.m.;
and Sutaeday, from 10 am. tu 2
p.m.
Donations of clothing,

-

.

about eye disorders affecting

(312) 775.9755

1994.

of business and service le the

helped la une their remaining visian mare effectively with training and use of low-vision aids,
It's also important for older
Americans to lspm all they can

FREE SCREENING EXAM

s:

-

denoted- more than $20,000 lo
Holy Family Medical Center in

community.
the lbriftshòp, S-B EaslNerth-

before such measures can be
proves effective in preventing
AMO," says Maurice F, Rajah,
M.D., mediealdfiecwrofpveu1
Blindness, "In the meantime,
people with AMO can also be

Call to register for ene et our free
educational RK seminars.

of course, riot all cases can be helped but a prelimInary
screenIng examination may help determine whether chiropractic
could he YOUR answer,..and hopetuity avoid surgery or drugs.
it you haue already had surgery, we may stiil he able to help,
.

ly's development office at (708)

proliferate under theT macula,
These weak vessels often break

Blindness Anseujeam isdiuleibut-

Rit (Radial knratotomyj is a microsurgtcaf procedure to
correct nearuightedneus and astigmatIsm. Rit ia perfontied on an outpatient basis,,.
.

-

Thu Family Thrift Shop, oper.
alad and nue by members of Ihe
Auniliary of Holy Family Mistical Center, is celebrating llyears

purchase tickels, call Holy Punsi-

of their risk of AMO. Prevent

is pleased to announce the availability of

NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL THE RICHART CHIROPRACTIC
CLINiC today to be evaivated and find out if
thia revolutionary treatment can help you!

.

For mare infoumation or la

vere fuco of the diseuse, tiny

ROBERT L. RICHART, D.C.

.

per person. A cacklail reception
wiltbegio at.7p.m.

strikes thoseaverfifi.
To help inform baby hoomeeo

To learn more about thIs exciting procedure,:

NEW, STATE OF THE ART EQUTPMENT
& THERAPY PROTOCOLS for quick and
effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or HAND

foe the Renascence Ball are $225

tabomodomteasdalow.
and older, the disease maul often In "wet" AMD, the snore ne-

RI( can change th.lRdil3lpu see the world.
.

Reuaseeuc Bull '95 will feu.
lure a silSut auction, raffle and
music by Orchestra 33. TickeR T

Eyè disease faces
:
Baby Boomers:.,:

As the turn of the century appreaches, 76 million baby boom-

Nearsîg

CARPAL
TUNNEL
.

The Women's Board of Holy
PausilyMedicalCenlerwill spas56e ils ninth annual Reausceuce
Ball, Saturday, March 18, far the
benefit of Holy Family Medical
Contorced thepatients it seeves.
The black lie gata, an elegant
evening of dinner und dancing,
will be held at the Jahn O. Shedd
AquarimniuCisicago.

duce maie mucous, requiting

the Univemity oflowa College of
Medicine and staff physician at
ally appear in springtime when
theUlllospitatoandCffi,jca
Nanpreacripion noue sprays midwmtem plants awaken from
are physically addictive, Casale
theirlungwiutersteep.
says, and should not he used far . Oraasea start pollinating io
Inure than four ta five days in a Mayaudpollinatioistendstopeak
raw. Thesemedicatiansstop mu- its lane." Casale says. Dee l the
couspradaction in theuose. "But wet summer last year, mahl allerovemsecanlemj toa'reboondef- gieu from the increased moiSture
feet inwbich nasal tissues pro- are likely to cause problems as
well, even if this year's rainfall is
average.

NOW there is
an effective
Non-Surgical
treatment for

Family ThriftShop councilwoman LaVerneL,aRaoea works an
adisplayintheFamj(y Thriftllhop. ThoFami/yThñftShop, oper-.atedandnjn bYmemberoftheAuxiIia.,ofHo,y Family Medical
Center, is located on 6-B East Northwest H!luway in Mount
Prospect.

farm A to Z," u free community
lecture an Tuesday, March 7,
frass 7 te 9 p.m. inHuly Family's
auditorium, at Ihr cerner of Oatf andkiverroadsia Des Plaines.
Barry E. Levy, MD, a bonedcertified neurologist ou slaff at
Holy Family Medical Couler and

.

witha Ilergies

cold. ttmightbcan allergie eeocLion io the grasses jiotlicating
around you, While many non-

wilt sponsor "Strep Disorders

"sv

Tips o n coping
tag, dOu'tjast assume you hnve a

-

What is your idea of a dream chairiug the Wiugsprogram in
vacation? For some, it is a ra- North Cook Cnnty, "but it remastic trip h) Maui or Paris, for maSs the region's number one
athern, it's a family vacation Io killer, accounting for 42 pereont
Disneyland,
The Amorican of ail deaths in 1992, Through

asleep? You less and tam knowing yuaneed sleep, but the much bleuet - Association wants to Give Wings Ic, Your Heael we
desired dream never comes. You make that dream come loue by will nut only raise desperately
arc awake mast ofthe night thou offering Ncxlh Cook County res- needed funds foe local research
fall asleep for air hoar er Iwo be- -ideals the chance Io win one of and community programs that
eight air Iranspoitaiion packages leach the publie how to preveul
ferememing.
Don't-worry. You are col Io destinations within the United heart disease, but we aro giving
alose. More than 40 milliun Slates and- around the world, North Cook County residents a
Americans experience periodic while helping fight heart disease very good chance to win an exprublems during sleep;
and stroke at the seine time.
citing vacation,"
Holy Family Medical Center
Give Wings lo Your HearlTwo winners will eccveive

Tuesday, Thursday. and Saturday. Evening appointments are
available, Appointments can be

If you have a stuffy or- ronoy
nase and uncontrollable sucez-

-

nights where you jusl can't fail

fico hones ace available Monday,

.

:

Give Wings to your- Heart

Do you over have ano of thdse

West Taicott Ave., Chicago. Dr.
Molay is apadiatrist,
Dr. Malay is a gradoste of the
ttlivais Coltegeaf Podiatric Mcdicine. Jicisboard certified by the
American Board ofPadialric Sur-

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore
Dirty Carpet5

affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carla North bdieve
that with a tittle "elbow
orease" they can restate
Just about any carpet or
upholstered furniture that
tooks hopeless.
Where a lot of other
companies fail, I think we
are expeels al getting out
the louh stains, and we
Can do It at an affordable

fromAtoz'

rection Medical Center, 7435

American Podiatric Medical Associatian and the Illinois Padiat.
rie Medical Association. He is a
fellow of the American College
of Foot Surgeons.
His office is tacatedat5485 N.

eestore it and alan

Lecture addresses
'Sleep Disorders

Morton Grove, has been appointed ta tile medical suif of Reune-

gory and is a member of the

.

Family Thrift Shop
celebrates 17 yeàrs

Holy Family Women's
Board to host Ball

.

t'A0w9

9350 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GRÖVE. IL 60053
-

1'

(708)470-0850

-

-

.

-

-

.

-

..
--
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Gadiel leads NAWBO workshop
Northbrook business owner

-

.-

the 'Boug the Drum" seminar

7502 N. HARLEM

ICOStig

Il

SENIOR'S

DAY

D

(312)

¿

774-3308

sn,..p.asnnNin

Ba,slcandpM lOORudin.

lunch); non-members, $150 fell

"Bang din Drum" will offer a
duylong serios of workshnps and
sessions designed to help bttsiness owners promote, market and
publicize their products and sorvices more effectively. Gadiel's
warkshup will leach participants

day, $90 half day (including

I

lunch). There is a 10 percent sur-

charge after Peb. 20. For informalion, call the NAWBO office,
ot(312) 322.0990.

Florida Fish Market

p.aronting skills.
Fur more muformatino andxeg-

isleation, plmtso call (312) 7925176.

Phone:.

USE TI-lE BUGLE

(708) 867-8733

Both sexes wise in striking
agreement that nach was to perfoins moie than half of their renpective gender.typed tasks, -For
example, 'women who feet

-

-

Ho/yFamiiyMedjcs/

-

;

-

-

-

Chicogo------

Iraditianally "female" lasIts.
which are more time-consuming,

Ihr day are Geraldine Baller,

A Wonderlandof American Crafts

THE LARGEST RETMLER OF HAND MADE-CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNIQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP
CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

Sunannab Frileler. Hostesses fur

CRAZY DAZE SALE
.

-

MARCH 17TH & MARCH 18TH
EXPERIENCE THE CHARM .-

Moonlight Sale 14 Thursday of Each Month
::-.

.

.

ÌO%ÍOFF EVERYTHING
6 PM to 9 I'M

CrnCAGO
MEADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 E. GOLF RD.
ROLLING MEADOWS, IL
708-290-8711

..

NILES
FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER
8205 GOLF RD.
¿k
NILES, IL
708-967-0922
.

_,

..
it,

The annual election uf officers
will be held at this meeting.

and 40:00.
Freihufer's Run for Women is

aludos should cunlactMeu. laufe
Falsnlcoat(3l2) 763-4173.

designed Io idontify locally Ialented rnnners and provide them
with the opportunity and expertence of competition at dio Naavent is dnsignèd for women who

bave yet to break 16:18. Once at
the race, the athlete will receive
dinner, housing, complimentary
entry and eraundsranspurtatian.
mn 15th Annual Lake County
Rares, set for Sunday, April 30,
are anticipated lo 0100cl nearly

5,000 people, making it Lake
Caunty's largest running event,
Uvents include the Marathon,
Half-Marathon, 10K Ran, Murathon and Special Olympic Relays

.

LeOar9hnwynnj,onv!!I

.

------ -------

Walk.
Proceeds from the evunt bnñe.
fil Glenkirk and Northeastern liliuois Special Olympics. Far mure
infntmotion about the races, an tu

: Keep-

request an application, call the

Lake County Races' office at
(708)266-RACE,

-

-

-

-

-

-

day, $90 half day (including
lunch). There is a 10 percent surchargc aftetFeb. 28, For informalion, call the NAWBO office,
(312)322-0990

-

Any Dry Çleaning
wICOUpON - expinen 2-18.95

5)zn4i Orunecí5jnce 1972

9'ourlcer(sfacfioto PlLVsis" naranteeií
7166 WestDempster St.
1335 Dempstrr St.
in the Lunare Plaza
in ehe Do-West Flans
(Dempster at Harlem)
(Oempster at Greenwood)

-

/

t'" '

470-8622

lion, coulant Mary Aun Bangeet .
01(312)631-7681.
.
-

with Purchase of Any 3 Sub-Sandwiches

-

-

*5l:yslnwaB

$179
u
LB.
CHICKEN'
LEGS

SIRLOIN
TIP
ROAST

-

HOMEMADE

BEEF

-

2

FREE

sanavo

$459 LB.

-

Nw Client SpecioI

PORK
COUNTRY RIBS

89
LB.

$ 159I LB.
t-

s

I-ugh Quality Low Prices Vr7lod Service
BEEF PORK LAMB n POULTRY

45

TEL: 708/698-7424
7O8I°8-7O25

'7O&82fl656
2134 E. Dempnter . Des Plaines

HOT or MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HA

A

r\VPHINI N.-\ND

LB.

LB.

TANNiNG & MASSAGE

itI

39

39'LB.
ITALIAN ROAST

2 1ris oi:y E51O

PORK
NECK BONES

-

in the medical Center's cafeteria,
located at Ihn career of Gulf and
Riverroadsin Des Plaines.

i i \

Mori(Th Liriimi(r

692-4234

SUB-SANDWicH. -.-

GROUND CHUCK

mens .50 women who want tn
breastfocd. Far moro informa-

Holy Family Medical Center
sponsors woekty mrntings for
Woight Walcheru. The group

_,___I

-

-

sors
. FREE SUB-SANDWICH MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

-

mente every Wednesday ot7 p.m.

-

I. Ktt

lion dedicated to providing rdacation, support and oncouragn.

- Weight Watchers
1flM a healthier you

Navy Seaman Recruit Ag-

EostHighSchool urPark Ridge,

lunch); nan-members, $150 fell

-

-

"Heltutealt io. the cpitumr nf a
professional uomo," slate her
nominators, "She is extremely
-knowledgeable, yet she is always
willinglolcarn muro."

Plaines, LaLeche is an organiza-

beory- un- the third Thursday of
each month (September through
May)frum9a.m. t0000n,

their exemplary performance aspart uf Holy Family's gumt rdatians program.

Hctlsledt, a Muant Prospect
residenL has worked fac Holy

all,

Gulf and River roads in Des

when abc in at the Park Ridgo Li-

Great Laines, lL She is a 1994
gradaste nf Maine -Township

day, $70 half day (including

andhindnmsthatisanonample ta

roam al I-loty Family Medical
Crntcr, located at the comer uf

he, Chapter Genealogy Dtident

nicszka Niewiaroski, daughter of
Antuni and Leokida Njuwiarowski ofDns Plaines, eccentty campleted U.S. Navy basic training at
Recruit Training Cmmand,

Cleaners

Employees of the.Quarter are
awarded four -times a year fur

Family for moro than a year as a
regiuteecittiarse, Hcrpeers nomiusted Hellslrdt bccauuc she domunotraten a level of compassion

7:30 la 10 p.m. isithe Des PIamos

their family trost are welcome to
seek assistance from Junis Patin-

Agnieszka
Niewiarowskj

.

La Lecho meets every srcond
Thursday of every month from

People interested in tracing

-

NAWBO members, $125 full

30% Off

ho sorsing a delicious variety of
food throughout tise day. Thorn

-

LaLeche Leägue

-

-

'

tors.

demonstrates excellent gneut relations
-

whose timo tolls bntween 34:00

lineal Championship. The 5K

herco-wurkorn,
"Fcleraus slways

26.

dieSel descent from u pateitit who
served during the American Rev-

and o 3-1/2 mile Fan Run and
BECOME A COOMERS CRAFTERS
EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS IN OTHER MAOKETS

'Ihn 99th NSDAJI Blinuis
Slate Conference wilke held at
theflamadotseaaissancellorel in
Springfield, IL ou March 24 to-

lete from the April 30 event

for Clucago area women-owned
businesses.
The cost for the seminar:

Worlds Greatest Dry Cteaners
Offers Super Savings

(nade goodies. Wondi's Cofa will

-

with patients, families and other
doparlmonts," state hoc nomina-

Peterson, a Mount Prospect
resident, - has worked at Holy
Family fur 20 ycars. Her peers
uumioaledberbzcanse shcexcmpliOns canrtesy, respect and a
willingness tu help paticntn and

.

Jnne3.
USA Track and Field will selent a female emerging elite ath-

pua book/directory ouctasively

will - be a 50 cent admission

Italy Family Medical Conter
employees Marion Peterson, ontpalieutjrmergencyroamregtutra6cm ouperviaur, and Cheryl HellsIedI,
RN,
were
elected
Employees uf the Quarter by fellow HulyFamily employees,

-

Wumcn in the northwest subarbsn area who ase interested lis
membership in theNational Sociely Daughters uf the Americas
Revolution and amable to prove

compiling databasos, renting
lists, undorstanding pensaI reqairemonts, types of mailers and
response rate eupectatinos.
Direcs M-ail Source is an outgrowlb of tzenstork's originat
basiness, Women Entreprencaes
Inc., which created the first coo-

be loaded with the best hamo.

ment ufficê al (700)297-1000,
cxt,11t8.
.

to basions. Topics will isnlnde

Verla Gilimor

-

-

such as cuoking, shopping, and Mou, Harvey Pahnlcn, Lois SIanntrumondMoiyReclsuomi, Chair, cleaning, the employed women
uudcrlouk35percentofthentidJ- - man.
The prugsaus, commencing at
I pm. -is entitled . "SkiaDrumbeats from City Streets" about Cherakee Indian Women.lt will be prmented by Mary LittleftetdLnnger.

with Lutto County Races, will be
a selection event farthe 5 RUSA
Track and Field Natienal Championships to ho held in canjuncrthEeith the Freihofer's Run for
Women inAlbany, New York, on

Tickets for the Rcnascrnee
Ball aro setting fast so got yours
before they are gone. Far moro
iufarmasion or to parchase tickcts. call Holy Family's develap-

manages and senior communicuItou ronsultant forLutherao General Hcalth System.
lecostark, president of Dimas
Mail Soarco in Skakie, will
proseat a workshop on the basics
of direct mail and its application

Holy Familyhoñors Employees of the Quarter,

aill:3Oam. Themeelingwillbe
conducted by the Regent, Mrs.

Saint Therese Medical Cnnlors 10K Rare, in conjunction

ingarna.

-

tor of spokesperson training far
Hill & Keowllon, and most reccntty served as media rotations

charge. -

Mediçal center's
.

Prior tu establishing her own
Skokie-based Gem, Summit CousoltiugGroup, Oillmor was diroc-

AAL Branch 3088, will host Ihe
20th Annual Spring Flea Market
on Saturday, March 18, from 10
am. to 3 p.m. This event will
take placo io Oor school gymna5mm at7429 N. Milwaukee Ave,,
Nitos.
The FIco Market, with over 40
dealers, will provideawide selec
tian of new und stied items such
as anliques, collectibles, jewelry.
lays, lìva orchid plants and many
other craft and gift items. Thera
witt also be o rummage salo indie
foyer. Kathy's Sweet Shop wilt

Proceeds frm this year's-ball
wilt ho used to renovate Holy
Family's emergcacy room wall.

Renascence Ball '95, an 010gant evening ofdinnrr and dancing. will feutare o silcnt auclios,
raffle and manic by Orchestra 33.
Tickets far the Rdsasccnce Ball

Twenty-First Slur ChopIne DAR luncheon meeting will be heldat

the Fark Ridge Country Club ut
636N,ProspzctAvn.,Pmkwidgo

lives.

St. Jahn Lutheran School and

rocnptiuiswill bogus ot'7 p.m.

Ihr John G. Shrdd Aquariam in

--

rescaechersdidnutcummentun a
potential shift from past decades
whea men mayhavebeen napeaed topileh-ineven loss.
The stndy fused that slthuagh
menprefurused 23 perennI of the

10K chosen as
selection event

Women's Board members proudly displayjowolty donated by Cy
prize at their ninlh annual Renascenco Ball, Saturday, Marchi8 ut

Wednesday, March .8, -The

III'tids uf hunfehuld churns." Thu

view opportunity. Gillmer will
offer practical advice on sottisg
and achieving interview objcc-

The Parent-Teacher Leugne of

are $225 per person. A cocksail

Fetdric's Finn Jewelry in Glenview -that w(ll ho a groad raffle

-

-:

Pictured (from left to right) are Debbie Maltana; Renascence
-Ball '95 chairwoman, Libertyville; Michael Lemick, owner Cy
Freduc's Fine Jewelry, Glenview; Monika Kiefer, Women'sBOardtreasurer, Long Grove; CathyLauth, Renascence Ball '95
Invitations committee chainvoman, Rlvesvvóods; and Barbara
Raft, president, Whmen's Board, Long Grove.

Holy,Family Medicot Cooler

workedalsowereunjrlotesf

DAR March
meeting
scheduled

shop ta teach participants how lo
make the most of o media inter-

two-hour media training work-

Flea Market at
st. John
Lutheran School

Center Womtio'u Boardmembers proud'y displsyjewel,y donatedby Cy Frodric'n Fine Jewelsyin Glenview that Will be a grand raft(eprize at theirnlnth annual Plenascenco Boll, Saturday, March Ill at John G. SheddAquarium (n
Chicago.

lion to the number of huart

-

Women
Business
Owners
(NAWBO) as Toesday, March 7
ut The Palmer Hause Hilton, 17

their producss and services more
effectively.
Giltmar, un award.wmnsisg
broadcast journalist, will lead a

-

Inadilionat or mure liberal views
ofgcnden roles was unrelated to
perceptiom offairness; the wornan's contribution tu total huasohold earnings and her canteibu-

cent of men who felt they were
doing mure than their fair share
still peeformed lesa than half of
allthnchures,
The researchers commented,
"Theoc maullo show that per-

pramato, market and publicize

Cameriea Bank and FM 100 Radin,
'"Bang the Drum" will offer a
roster nf workshops and srssiuns
designed to help business owners

chores." Such high corretations
nrc particularly surpriaing con-

wiveu only did 29 percent or less
ul' Ilse choreo. Thu small 4 per-

Local business owners Verla
-Gttlmor and Gall Ireustark ace
scheduled to lead workshops al
dic "Bang the Drum" seminar,
sponsored by the Chicago Area
Chapter National Association of

E. Monean, Chicago. The day.
tang event is co-sponsored by

tummy lo perceive the situation un
unfuhi,
- Wltetherthewomen Iseidmore

reived- fairness in homework
does nut mean sharing chores
equally. Rather, both men and
women appear to believe that
women should du about two-

-

selvesreponttltattheydo an aver-

Menwhofellthedivboonuf labor
fair, averaged 36 percenL Men
wbonáwthnsplitasunfafrtotheir

-

Area residents lead NAWBO workshops

age of 37.7 pettcnt uf female

nesgo of 66 perennI of the cherna.

Morid Benz, L.C,S.W., o ticensed clinical aocial worker at
Resurrection Medical Couler,
und courageous children.
The video and group discussion
format presents differnni situa-

-

nedtorachother-----

-

tians to help parcels learn active

4740 N. Harlem Ave.
Harwood Hts. IL 60656

housework is unfair to them-

,

uI-

-

PGj"

.

en's News

ro

Holy Family's Women's Board
hosts annual Renascence Ball

nideringlhemen ned women subcompared 10 18.2 hours per- indio of the study were nut alarfurmedby themen.
Deupite Ihn apparent gap beWOmen who repoet greater
twens men and women's conIni
happineusin marriage are more
ballon lohouseholdupkcep, both -likelytoucethedivinionufhuune.
men and women felt colnfoelabiC work au -fair, while those who
with amnchless than 50-50 nplil, havetoconrnibutemoretotherel.
asnepetstngfinding,
atively time-consuming "female"
Women who peaceived the sit- tasks (laundry. washing lite
ualiun as "fate' performed an ay- dishes. cleaning, etc.) are more

-tive

Daily Fresh From Flörida, Boston and New York

hold work uf 3.000 employed
neaivhei-s found 1h51 (lie women
avelage 33.2liunrs of housework
per week, 68 percent of Ihn tolsI,

wilt teanh parents she skills needed In raise responsible, conpera-

Fresh Fish Daily & Frozen

ear,

eied.biitnutloeaeholher. There-

Parenting program
at Res medical
Center

tinselly znalc' tasks nuchaspuyIng bills and taking cain of the

woilt aS.USeir husbands but feel
imponed upon if asked to nhuuldur mure Iban two-thirds Ihn
lead. according tu n recent nludy
byRulgnenandCulnmbia.
The study analyzed the liotise-

men and women.who were mar-

member of the tntemalional Spe- mary 28, Mareh 7, March 14,
cial Events Society and Meeting March 21, March 28 and April 4
from 7 tu 9 p.m. in she Dr, LaIty
Room located on the ftrst floor of
the medicatcenter.

NOW OPEN

Women

perfonti twice ou mnch huum-

how tu ase special events tu en.
hante a eumpany's visibility and
credibility, atd wilt cuver alt aspeclsofnvnntplanning.
Punnder and president of De"Active Parenting Today" will
anna Gadiet & -Associates, Inc.,
be
the tapie ufa cammunily ednDodicI bas more than 25 years
calina
series at Resurrection
eventplanitiug euperienco during
which time she's managed prnd. Medical Center, 7435 Wnst.Taloct intreduosions, domestic and cell Avenan, Chicago.
The program wilt be held un
intnroalional sales meetiogs and a
sixconsectilivemoedaysun
Febrange of other events. She is a

OìOtiflg

II

Employed ntariied

The cost fur the seminar:
NAWBO members, $125 fell
is co-sponsored by Cornerina day, $70 holf day (including

Rose's
Beauty Salon

.

Chapter.

E. Monrae, Chicago. The nvnnt

sponsored by the Chicago Arno
Chapter Notiona' Association of

n

Planners International, Chicago

Women
Business
Owners
(NAWBO) on Tuesday, March 7
at The Palmer House Hilton, 17

Deanna Gadiul will purticipatn in

Employed wives do twice
the hOusework of husbands

f595

-

I

-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
-

Mnnday- Satn,day, 9:00 AM. tu 7,00 F.M.
Sunday: 9:tO AM, 1020e PM,

8130 N MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714Please Call usfor your special order & we wilihave it reàdyfor you

:

; ;

-

benefits
Get the facts about Social Security
termine if your bcnefits are af-

-Ältliough most workers conlribùteapavtoftheirearningsinro
the Social Security system, many
have misperceptions about their
eligibility toreceiveceelainbene-

fils. The Illinois CPA Society
vides the following overview
ofSocial Security benefits along
with information on how the new
taxlawaffrctstliosebenefits.
During your years of employment,you and yowemplpyerpay
a fixed percentage ofyour salary
intothe Social Securitysystem If

you am selfempIoyed, a linceI

percentage of your net- selfemploymentincomealsogoeatoward Social Security.
When yoaretire, Social Scenetiseiida you monthly enticement
cecease an long as you are "fully
insured." Generally speaking.

you are fully insured" if you

have worked4llcalendarqnarters
(about IO years) in ajob covered
by Social Security. Once you be-

gin W collect benefits, your
spouse can also receive benefits
imsed on your earnings record.
even ifheor she never worked in
ajobcoveredbySocialSecedty.
TheamountofyourSocial Se-

Forevery $3 over (he thnit, ado!-

lar n benefits is lost. The earningslimiwtion is$8,040 forihose
berween ages 62 and 64, with $1

òuactei for every $2 over the
limit. Onceyoureachagelø,yoli
may earn any amount you want
thoutsacrificingyourbenefits.
p
of your Scelsi Security

buys sinvivors inswunce
that, in the event of your death.
your spouse monthly bene-

fiObedon yoarSocial Security
recent

y

çhfln parents. and ta

hilde may
some cases,
ianbe eligible ifihey are dependenton you for most of their sup-

A surviving spense in eligible
for widow or widower's benefits
at age 60 (50 if disabled), or at
any age ifcaeiagforaebild under

16 or a permanently disabled
child. Unmarried childeca. receive survivorbeuefita naht they
reach age 18, with anextensioalo
age 19 if they am still attending
high school full-time.

Social Security also pays income to disabled individuala and
their families. The standards fer

curity Benefit is jj:on your qualifying for Social Security
daleof birth, the type of benefit
for which you are applying, and
your average lifetime earnings.

disability benefits ase stringent

Benefit amounts ace adjusted an-

todo anykindofgainful worlc for

According to Social Security,
youarediaabledifyouareunable

neatly lo reflect the increased at leastayear, oryou haveacon-

costofliving.
dilion that is expected to result in
The earliestyou can retire und your dealIL if you qualify, you
collectSeeial Security benefits o mustwaitunlilthesixlh month of
age62.However,whenyouretire the disability before benefits are
ueagefl2,youcolleetonly8llper- available.However,benefitsconcentofthe fuit benefit you would tinneunlit you arenolongerdiaabeeutitledurrticeiveataOematre- bled. or lo tige 6$. whichever
tireweat age..The2O-percent re- cismes first. Thri disability benefit
daclion compensates for the fact anloant is ba
on the workefa.
that you may be receiving bene- Sucial Securitycontribulions.
fils osee a longer petted of time.
As u resultofthe new Ian law,
Right now. workers are eutided same high-income Social Scemito receive flaIl retirement benefits w recipients may find thata highat age 65. But beginning in the erpercentageoftheir 1994 Social
year 2000. the age ut which you Security benefits are oubject to
can retire with fuit benefits will incometax.
beiaisedgeadnallyfrom65to6l.
Under the old law.--certain taxWhat happens if. after you re- huyera had to include up to 50
tise, you decide to take a part- perceot of then Social Security
timejob? In 1994, Social Seeuri- benefits in their taxable income.
ty recipients between Ike ages of Forsometaspayers,thatfigurein
65 and69mayeam up to $1 1,160 now raised to 85 percent Todewithout a aeductioa in beaeflls.

fectedbytheneW Ins law.corffaCt
your local Social Security eRice

orseekassislancefrom aCPA.

To minimize the lax bite on
Y°° bCfllil$. Y00 may alSO Want
to salsa CPA for advice on defertig thereCOgflitiOfl of incomeby

SS expands
toil-free
telephone service
Youcan getSaclal Security information 24 hours a day simply
by calling the toll-free telephone
number, l-81X1-772-1213. Sods

personal und automaled tele-

phoneserviceaeeflow offered by
the Social Security Administra-

tioa. Monday through Friday,
from 7 n.m to I p.m., Social Security repeesenlalivea aie available to respond lo your questions
and requests for information. In
some areas of the country, you

mayalsobeoffceedtheusc ofan

aatonsated service when a repteaenlative is flot immediately

nvailabletorcspondtoyourcall.
Theanlomatedserviceioavailable nationally froml p.m..to 7:
am. on weekdays. On weekends
andholidays,thisserviceivavuilable around the clock.So, if the
busineas you bavelo taire care of
docantrequre tbatyon speak dir-

elly With a representative, you
can use a tonebtone phone and
call the number-to request sorne
forms und pamphlets of hear re-

corded messages about vannas
Social Security programa. The
aatomuled service enables you to
obtain:

. a form for a new or replacementSocialSecmitycard
. a form to request a record of
your earnings and an estimate of
your fnlure Soçial Security ben-

fits;or
. proof of payments received
fromtheSocialSecwttyorSuPplemental Security Income (SSI)
progeasnn.orboth.
Using dro automated aceden,
you can listen to mioeded message or, request ú pamphlet that
provides information about:
'eelirernentbenefits;
.disabililybcnefilat

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTONGROVE
. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

. benefits for the apouse of a

disabled, rctired. or deceased
worker;
theeffeclofwoidc and earnings on your-Social Security benefils

A public hearing will be held to obtain citizen input
as the initial step ¡n the application preparation
process for the 1995 Community Development Block
Grant Program.
The Cook County Community Development Block
Grant Program will receive approximately
S16251OOO for Program Year 1995. and these funds
will support projects within the followind categories:
. Housing and Residential Rehabilitation Related
Activities
. Economic Development Activities
. Commercial Rehabilitation
.
. Capital Improvement Activities
. Commercial Rehabilitation
. . Real Property Acquisition
. Demolition and Clearance Activities
. Planning Activities
. Public Services Activities
. Fair Housing Activities
Activities are eligible only if they provide principle

. theMedicarcprogiaifl;
. theQualifiedMedicarellene-

ficiae(QMfl)prngram;
. benefits for iudiniduals with
HIV infection; and
-benefits foechildetiui with disabilities.

Ita easy to use Social Scemit)s automated service. All yOa
need is a touchtone phone. When
you call, it helps if you have this

information ready: your name,
mulling address, andSocial Seewitynumber.

Moving?

.

If you're getting monthly

benefit to low and moderate income persons or aid
in the elimination of slums and blight.
The Morton Grove Community Development
Advisory Committee has been authorized to conduct
the public hearing on:
. Thursday,March 16, 1995 at 7:00 P.M.

cheeks Item Social Security, be
asce to report your new address.
Even if your check goes directly

-

tothebank, Social Sécnnity needs

Citizens and organizations are invited to submit
proposals for possible inclusion in the Village's

to knowyoar carrent address so
other inspectant correspondence
can reach yosotr time. If Secial
Security doesn't have your correntatidress, your benefits may
be stopped. To report an address
change. call Social Security's
tell-free number, at l-500-772-

Application-to Cook County.

1213.

-

Some young workers regard
Social Security laxes as an unwelcome deduction from their
familya income. They think

aboat how they could use the

money now to pay billa or save
for their children's education.
When you're yOeng and just getsing started, retirement isn't first
orforemoston thefamilyageoda.
But, theunespecled fIlaras, injury,orevendeath ofaparenfin a
family with young children may
give new meaning lo Social Secunilys imporlance in s family's
survival. Thasepaycheck deduc-

tiens for Social Security laxes
could make it possible for the
family to stay together For some
Social Security beurfils may

meas 05 much as $2,000 in

monthly incomeifaworkingparenlisdisabled and enable to contianewoeking.
The word 'family suggests
the presence of children and this
aeliclrfocusesonthebenofilsthat
maybepayable to children Feue
or both parents become disabled,

relire, or die. If you find it tuficult to picture a young child as a
SociaS Security beneficiary, you

may be surprised to leSto thaI
more than 3.5 million children
wcrereceiving benefits attheend
of 1993. Each month, Social Securry paid nearly $t2 billion to
children in families where one or
Sodi parents were disabled, retired, or deceased. These beneficiaeiecarethebiologicaloredopted cbild(ren), atepchild(ren)i or
dependent grandchild(ren) er an
eligible worker. To receive So-

cisl Security benefits. a child
muse
bave a parent(s) who is dirabled or retired and is entitled to
Social Secueitybenefils;or
'have a parent who died after

working long enough in a job
where he or she paid Social Secunitytaxes;and

benndcrage 18;or

be 18.19 years old and a fulltime stsdent (who has not 05mpleledgradr I2);or
'be age 18 or older and litanbled (with a disability that began
befoeeage22).
When you apply for benefits
for a child, you need IO furnish
Ihechild'ubirlltctrlificaleandthe
ylr's SocialSecunity number.

-

.

School'n about over and studenIa across the naIlon are get-

tins ready to IlarI hunting for
summer jobe -- some for the
very frist lime. One thing to se-

member in that in addition to
your best interview skills, you'll
also need to show yerre employer-to-be your Social Security
curd.

lt may seem like an awfully
lang time until retirement. bot
the wages credimi to your Socisl Security number now will

-

Depending os the type of benefit
involved. other documents may
berequired.
Generally, child's benelils will
continue until the child is age 18.
If the beneficiary is nAder age 19
and attending an elementary or

You're hack in the house ydu -

grew op je, but you discover
rooms you never knew about be-

fore sedge exploring. All your

-

relatives are letting you te harry
al, and make dinner, though, becanse Bill Chalen will be drop-

ping by sooir Yeu opre the re

secondary school, benefits are

converted lo "student's" benefits

and contmue unIti the student
graduatesoriage 19,
A purent receiving benefits

fnigeralor and find it's filled with

for a child beneficiary may receivelhesebenefilountilthechild

abOut ourselves? Helen DoBell

wilt biler answers ta disse and
other questions whea she leads a
seminar on dream isterpretatiou
neirtmanthfoemembers afOne +
Optimo, Maint Towestsip's
grasp far widowed and other singleadolts ages 45 through 65.
The programm schednted for 7
ta 9 p.m. Menday, March 13, at
the Maine Toiceship Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Purk Ridge.

ests benefits slop, the child's
benefits will continue for two
mote years (longer if the child
meets the disability definition
discussed above).
There's alimitto the amenaI of

benefitsthatcanbepaidtoafamily. For each family. the monthly
maximum amount is determined
when there benefits are computed. Generally, it is between 150
and 180 percent of the wosicce's

Tho cast is $3 for members, $5
foe goesls, and advance registra- lion is required. Formore informotion, cull Sur Neaochel nr
Barb fCóss at 297-2510, ext. 240
or252.
DoBell,a'senior staffthreapist
atthr Pastoral Counseling Center

basic benefit amount. 31lire 10101

amount payable to all firmily

worker. Surviving widows und
widowers (including those divoecesl from the worker after at
least 10 years of marriage) also
muybeeligibleforbenettls.
For more informatico about
these benefits and other Social
Security programs, call Social
Security's toll-free number, I
(800) 772-1213, any day, any

of Lutheran General Hospital,
witl offre un introduction mia
- dreams and dream interpretation.
She will discuss why we dream,
how to remember and keep track
of nur dreams, how we cae interpretore dreams and what dreams
-

eanrevéaltoesaboalnursrlhes.'
Audirc6 mombrrswhls want
to ask questions nr leIb about

lfyoaneed tospeak withanep-

-'

resenlative, call any business day

-

early in the work andesely in the
month. So, if your business can

Premiuñi --

-

times. Whenever you call, have
your Social Seeneity number

Yoacancheckyowrecordany
lime by completing a Personal

Hall (tower level of the Church)
of Oar Lady of PerpetUal Help.

ll27ChurchSt..Glenview. Men
and women of ail ages are wel-

Fresh

-

Singles league
seeks bowlers

But, if you've never had a Social
Security number, you'll need to
apply forone. lfyou're age t8 or

older, you'll need lo upply in

Carrots

Navy basic training at Recruit
Training
Lakes, IL.
-

Command,

Great

-

NEW
L_0w

-

-

'*v

$199
J

Premium
Macaroni
& Cheese
7,25 as.

non $7tS

Salmon
Crunchy FiSh$IQKS Pink
14.75sz
32az.
-fl-r
--

w______
50n Chicken
Leg Quarters
-

ccoO

12 ez.

:. .c-

-

$129

qrade'
frozen

2

-m-

Ice Cream
vanilla or
noopolilsn.
1/2 gal.

-

Shredded Cheddar
or Mozzarella Cheesé
-

- . Nues
7428 Waukegan Road

oil at water pack, Sf25 az.

S-99

American or
Swiss Cheese
Slices

49ç

Chunk Light Tuna

51b.Canned

--

Easy Layer or
Lemon Dessert
Bar Mix°

ww

PArCE

-

22.75-24.25 on.

-

a550t

s

Duncan Ilinesn
Mississippi Mud or -Blondies BioWníe Mix*
22.5 az.

Cottäge Cheese

-

. Wheeling

-

Rl 83 & Dundee

.We welcome cash or foódstamps only.NQ. checks

General MiIIs':

,- Variety Pack Cereale

-

-

-

vr

$579

994
-. Mt. Prospect
730 E Rand Rd

-

28 individual ba005

lawlat or regulor, 24 az.

:

Betty Crocker!

yEW
-

I 6 nz.

-

b.

.-

apretar parohmns acuilabra while qauvutins osi.

. Chicago

-

Maine West High School of Des
Plaines, recently completed U.S.

all-time 10w.

au

Jason M. Unger
Navy Seaman Recluit Jason
M. Unger, a 1994 graduate of

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
- "HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

per b

UsilOr,,i
Quaity guaranteed

or by visiting your local office.

123 W. MADISON. 5300 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602
312/8073990 er 7601296-5475

Ham

79ç

Celery
-

-

-

--

-

99ç
69

person at your local Social Se-

Chtnegn, IL 60634
13121 282-6060 (312) 282-7747
13121282-7798
OPEN, 9 AM. - O P.M.

. Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems

-

494

Cauliflower

--

6427 W. Irving Park Rd.

Ham priCes have j'eaejied

$129

Onions

MAIL P:T MORE

-

Red Delicious

-

f_, MiniXum Foe

-

ONE DAY TAX CASH

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS-

-

-

-

EXPERIENCE TAX PREPARER

-

-

-

-

. nosiness
TV pos.iiIna.AcceiI g. Etc.

Men's Divorce
RIghts

come. A $4 donation is requestMARCH 4
mt--Direct inquiries to: (708) NORTEIWESTSINGLES
673-3411.
ASSOCIATION
-COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
YOUNGSUBUEBAN
SINGLES
- All tingles am invited to the
Combined Club Singles tancent
8 p.m. on Saturday. March 4, at
Te Mrgee David Jewish Sin- theDrake Oakllrook Hotel, 2301
gtes Bowting League is looking YoikRd.,Oakllrook. Music will
for bowlers. The league meets be provided by Music io Motion.
every other Sonday in Deerfield, The event is co-sponsored by
Northwest Singles Association.
Hiles, and Schuamburg.
loe meen infOrmation, please Singles & Co, and Young Suburcall Itowurd at(7OS) 699-ItSI or ban- Singlea. Admission is $5.
Por mare information, cuit (708)
Irvat(3l2)736-l815.
209-2066.

Potatoes

parents claim them su dependents for income tax purposes
already have s Social Socnrity
number -- as the law requires.

334-2589.

Suait non, seeamfl

--

AOifl,Ifld FED EXserVlcfl

-

p.m. The place is MrDrnnell

-

If your card has been lost or
stolen, you can get an applicatien for a free replscemeat card
by calling the toll-free number

based on these earnings, so its
important that il accurately refleets all your covered wages.

md widowed persans to attend a
Pot Luck and Kerioky Sing-ALnngoatrriday,Murch IOat7:30

California
Navel Oranges

Most young people whour

MARCH-5,12,19,
SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 304-),
MARCH 3, 4,5
thebiggestand beil singles party
ST.FETER'S SINGLES
- in Chicago. welcomes you each
CLUB
Sunday for an evening of good
Alt singles over 45 aie invited mmic, fur, md deliciom food, at
to the following St. Peter's Sin- Hyatt Dcerfield, ut 7p.m. Cost
gles dances: Friday, March 3 at 9 is $8. Foraddilional infarmatian,
p.m. at tise Golden Mame. 64t7 call (708) 945-3480.
Higgins, Saturday. March 4 at 9
p.m. at Aqua Bells, 363050. MarMARCH11
lem,andSnnday.March 5 from 6 -MOGENDAVtD SOCIALS
to 9:30p.m. nl Biogio euH. CenMogen David Sociali, the
teal Ave. Bach dance is $5. For
additional information,call (312)
-

632-9600.

The l'haenix Support- Groep
invites all separated. divorced

handy.

172-1213, and ask for it.

ers. Admission is $5. Foe more
information, cull Aware at (708)

-

Bananas
Indiàn River
Red Grapefruit

wait, its best to call at other

Earnings and Benefit Eulimale
request form. Just call the tollfree telephone number, l-800-

will be provided by Mmic MaIs-

-

&waterproduct
randòm wiighl

-

-

tian invite all singles lo a joint ing st Classic Bowl on WaskcdañceaLS p.m. on Friday, March
gas and Dempster, Morlen
3, at the Ramada Inn Northbeook, Grove. Calt lois by March 3 at
2875 N. Milwaukee Avenar (708) 818-9633-for reservations.
(Rente 2t), Nortbbrook. Music Meetfoe asnackafieewurdn.

-

-

between 7 n.m. aodp.m. Social
Security telephones are busiest

forages 2$nSt For'mcmbrrship
caIl(70S)3l7-1171,p.m.

North ShoreJewishSinglrs (of
IlteNorlb Share)45 and o",ec, On
Sunday, March 5 atl p.m., bowl-

-

Whole Boneless Ham

10035).

you work. Ttsey could figure
prominently in your eligibility
for benefits if you were to

wage record will be c?rreel.
Your fuitare benefits will be

ASSOCIATION
The Aware Singlen Group and
theChicagolaadSinglcsASamta

-

time,aod ask for Survivors (Publication No. 05-10084) or Relirement (Publication No. 05

entity office.

Providing the correct name
and Social Security number to
your employer ensures thai you
wilt get credit for your earnings
and that your 500ml Security

sien. Coffee sed dessert will be
servedaftrrthr seminar.
0er + Options -offers a wide
Vurrety cf activities, including a

Professionals SpoetsEurParty on
Saturday, Morch 11 at 7:30 p.m.

SHORE JEWISH
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES NORTH
SINGLES

And wbat can dreams tell us

is age 16. Th'en, although the par-

slivered spouses) of a retired

AWARESINGLES GROUP

Phoenix Support
Group -

What did thai dream meas?

Jewish Connection, Socials fer

an example el one af their dreams
and being it along fer the discus-

-

And lheoyouswakeup.

solely because hear she is caring

members exceeds thejimit, each
persons benefit will ,e reducesi
pmportioaascly - except th
worker's benefit - until the total
equals the masimam allowable
amount
Social Security paya benefits
to the eligible spouses (including

-

MARCII3

-

Camine Club, a Sunday Strbtt&s
group, weekend and tongdistarce-tnips, seminars and votanteer opportunities. Membership is free ta adults who live ix
MaineTewnship.

nrthsg bal empty egg cartons.

ç-.

Why do we dream at all anyway?

be adding np dming all the years

come disabled in the intervening
years.

-theif dreams sheald write down

planstalk on
dreams

Bring your SS card
when applying for job

lags onyourSocial Security ben-

.

in the Board of Trustees Chambers
Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center
6101 Capulina

Social Security and
young families

. lhneffcctofworkamdçalfl-

ofita:

Singles group

-

STORE HOURS
Mnn.-Thsm. 9 AM-7PM
SAM8pM - Fsidd5:
Soturtiag:-----9AM,ePM
ClanntiSuntiay: --t
-

4645 W. Diversey,
5001 N. Pulaski.
2431 -W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukeil Ave.

please.

-

-

-

-

'Oir,, Hou noayvo yby a" roWi,
r,

©maas40t-t4Cn -t

pÁi4
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en'

n. ertaî'fl
:

éntertain at Kagan Home
Gailarist Carmrnl Mella will
highlight Kaglfl Hothe for the
Blind's activity day Wednesday,
Miech 8. Localed at3525 W. Foster, Chicago, SfogaI Home for the

Blind is the only sheltered-care

servingpeople with vision loss,
Community members with viSinn loss and their gacHo are in-

sited to attend the specially-

designed activity day which begins with low-impactexercises at

Dinner Spedals

rent events an boor later, Lunch
witt be served at noon and Carmino Menna's performance will

SERVED WESL'AY - SUNDAY

beat i p.m.
Every month Kogoss Home for

(&ceptStcturdctyS)
Marc/s 7-12

the Blind hosts an activity day
from 9 am. nnlil 2 p.m. The cost
is $4 pee person. For additional
information andreservalions, call
(312) 478-7040, Monday lhrougb
Friday, 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Grecian Style
Pork Chops
Chicken
Cordön-Bleu

1O

Court Yard By Marloft

TBone

°° N. Wdho Rd.

.

PRIV*fl READINGS Ill. 13, SIlbo

Iododco Lacy $tcro,t Sa/od. Potere,
. s'rgrtoblr, Borsrogr, Dorset

'MeRITI M.taOOyRcat Beck.

* FREE ADMISSION *'

C«se(a,nm, mod,raefrpflced..
kr'ce,Pwioo, ckwgc cedo accc000

* NEXT PSYCHIC FAIR *

'guÍr

eSlattcasl & snqustJssililire

CcadousdùUagU, to, lV&O Se,$ Coors' Croc

(tos) 223-0121
YonrHosts Bllho,dKñs Gores

* (JOB) 228-C9Og*

.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
-STARTS.FR! k(.'-M.4 FIlCH rnçì-

°°STAR TREK GENERATIONS"
SAT. & SUN. : 12:40, 2:00, 5:20. 7:40, 1000
WEEKDAYS: 5:20. 7:40. 10:00

"NELL"

Dtoney'oAeetatrood HoldOver

"THE

LION KING'

Q

WEEKDAYS: 5:25

"INTERVIEW WITH THE VAMPIRE"
'

-

ThoAIIoollold000r
-

"HIGHLANDER

III"EvRYDAv:7:1a,a:05PG13I

whoa noted. To register for aparticulärpeogram or to obtain addi-

cñ'ai 'will watch the Academy
Awards ou largo tercena llsrough

thecoactcsyofSiloandWLS TV,
the Chicago affiliak. of the ABC
nrtwork, which
Television

TOD number (708) 771-1.190

osIto

and special accouunodatioas can
beareanged.

RESTAURANT

Italian Cusn. - Pizza

BUV%

'

°' LiC?

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP & APPETIZERS
DINNERS - ALA CARTE ENTREES
WINE & BEER In Dining Room
,

We Specialize in Catering (Private Party Room Available)
APPETIZERS PASTA TRAYS MEAT TRAYS SOBS
PARTY SIZE PIZZA . SALADS FRUITS . DESSERTS

.

IARTY ROOM
Small PatTy Room available tor gadins of 10 la 2n.
--

-

.

-

Book the entire dining room tar you and peur guests between
i 1:30 and 3:00 un Saturday & Sunday ulterusnos,
an -

HOUAS: Weekdays 11:30a.m.tO lS:SOp.tn.

£.,._:

Snturday3:aOp.io.toll:nsp.w. -

Fndeyll:301.rt.to t):tøp,m.
Suoday3:OOp.m. 10.10:10 p.m.

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Pianist Karen Sonderu and

"With lIso endorsement and support of rise Academy far nnr party, lknow we're gomg lo feel hIce we're part of thot movie industry

mezzo-soprueu Marilyn ColeS
wilt oppear in a tree noontime
concert Sn Tharodap: Muroh S,
12:15 p.m. at Harpor College,
Building P, Raum 205, 1200W.

crowd,sitting io the audience at

Algonquin Rood, Pulotine.
A pruteuuur 01 plaTO und ped. ugugyal Eeusteu Illinuis Univer-,

-

Academy Awards for outstanding film achievomctits of

. nity, Churleutoo, SanderS pertormo un uuluiut, deo-pionist,
accompunist und chumber mo-

1994 will be presented on Mon-

day. Marels27, at the Los AngelesStsrineAodilaeium and leleviNci lese beginning at 7 pm, on
ABC,
-

sic player. She han music dogreen tram Guutuvuu Adoiphos
Collego and UniverSity ut Wisconsin, Modiaort. Sundero Sau
dune addiliunal graduole work
at the University ut lllinoio, the

-

NA'AMAT USA
sells smART
book

IKC hosts
lntérflational
Dog Show

-

NA'AMAT USA is

501115g

smART books tu anyone loodug
for the best value in town.
SnsARTbeekis abased noweuu-

-

-

-

pon book offering discounts to

- the Acts. This exciting book of'fers discounts to 260 musir,
to more titan a billion viewera. - dance und theater groups, crEmoscums and galleries. For$34 you
ABC and the Academy are coopcas enjoy everything the book
cratiog for the oecond year with
local ehuritim to creak. official bas to offer asd, at the-same time,
you SvitI be helping NA'AMAT
OacarNightviewingparlica.
"Oscar Night is an American USA, Suburbon Chicago Council

.

party tdition - throughout the

raise funds for its meooingful

euanteysimilartotheSuperBawl
ortheFourth ofJuly, said Arademy Esecutive Director Brece
Oaviu, 'The public daeon't bave
access lo tickets lo the Awards
Preseutatioa in Los Angeles bat

work.

poetim like this one arc a terrific
way lu tieitsto theexcitcmentand

trassit isformutiun, plus o handy

ticket und admission details, seatpersonal event plosner. -The book

-

-

-

-

carNightportyaudirnceseatedia
theUnioaLeogueClub.
'Axonnd the world the nightof
the Academy Awards is the movies' biggest night," said, Jim

-

EntrieS are now beleg accepted tor the Inlornatiunut Clouter
at Dog Shame nloled tor Friday,
March 31 tu Sunday, Apr. 2, ut
McCormick Place Boot, 2301 E.
Lake Share Drive, Chicugo.
The thren-duy, three-uiiuw
weekeed kickS off with the Kottie Maroine Kennel Club Show
on-Friday, Murch 31tolluwe,d by,

April 2. Whilo Friday's show is
anbenched, both Saturday and

with entered dogs on diopaluy
turthe pablictoviewtrom 10:30
am. to 4 paf doily.
In hunorot IKC'a 80th nhow, a

ayeclal 'Poppy Eutruvugansu"

-

-

competition will be held nimulta.. neuanly with the regular cantor-

mationund obedience judging
on Sunday. Puppies entered in

regular dannen beiween the

agua of 6-12 montho ore aulomatically eligible tu compele in
Beat in Puppy judging tollowing
regular breed competition.
, Deadline tar enlrien is

and help support NA'AMAT's

many vuratioaal, educational and.
social programs is InrOel, call the
Suburban Chicago -Council Of-

Wednesday, March 15. PortarIher intormution contact the
1KG, 6224 W. North Ave., Chica-

flee ul(70i) 446-7275......
,

Unloeraity el luwa and BOston
University atTangiewood.

Colea teaches English, lIaiion, French and German diction,
and song and opera literature al
Eastern Illinois Unineruity. Sho has muSic degrees trum St. 01st
College-and the University al lili-

esisaed combines Ihe coroeru
at perturming artiSt and voice
teacher. Recentiy she sung the
raie- ot Baba in MenuISa "The
Medium" with the Springtieid
Opera
The cohcert is tree and upes'
tu the public. Fur reste intormotian, call Harper College Maoic
Department, (708j 925-6558.

gaiL 60639et(31 2j237-$l00.

Franciucu by one ut today's tanoiest comedy-mrilers. Larry Gelbart lu best known lot bringing

¡0e_loB

MASH., The Odd Cuuple and
Laveree and Shirety te télevi-

-

magic sf sophisticated orchestradun and xtraight-fsrwacd metedio piano ptayiag on distinctively
Ameticou tunes.
With his two scld-sut Chicugs shows is Derembor, 1993, Csut-

tee's pupalarity amsog Ihr brut

lcish-American community is unrivaled. This ynurhis special
Ñonst edit be Snoy recording artisraud Cuslterprste5e frisk teonr
Fisbur Wright.

Perfonnaures wilt be Sunday
March 12, at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m., ut Centre East, -7701 Lincoin Ave., Skskie. Tickets fer
the shows j525 and $22.5u+ timitedV.b.P. iickcts) ace uvaituble ut

theater bss office and TicketMaster (Carson Pirie Scvtt,
Blockbuster ' Music;
Ruse
Records, Tower Records ucd Hes
Tin). To charge tickets by phone
foeSonday March 12, cult (312)
902-1500 or (708) 673-6300
(Crater East, Sknkie). Groups of

America's Best Psychics
MARCH 7 - Mully'n Place crans. n-ii p.m.l
liso Hiera RS,, Wheoling. In the Oorden Fresh Plaaa
1* IRENE HUGHES pias uthnrs.
Merstt-rr, 12 . entIlada Hotel, N'Wnnl Hey. G Pi. 53,

Pllnuvs* IRENE 11008Es - aetarduy
er'llj. n, u . Oak MIliMell, OlCeo S Mllotidoen, Nies

. Leolsres . Cunssltaluns
. Melosos Psyvlsln Bunks & Cstnls

I

I
I

'

I

WtTti PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA
FREE PIZZA MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

J

OLANDO'Sptc-up
PIZZA
-i 312-631-2020
os DELIVERY
-

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OPFER

I-

ExpIRen 3-36-95

s

o ANY PIZZA

-I

OF ANYDAY
: 12-R1-2fl7fl
O'LANDO'S PIZZA
PICK-UPORDELIVERY
'
I
I
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OFFER
_

I.

-

-

__

EXPIRES 3-35.95

O'LÄNDO'S
PIZZA

j

-

NORTHWEST HWY.
CHICAGO

312-631-2020
HOURS:

Mon-marl. 11 AM-Midnight . Fri & nit.ls AM-i AM . lao. ii AM-ii PM

Our 1978 Iounder Roberto Martinez is back with innovative Mexican cuisine
NOW LIVE MUSIC onTHURSDAY & SUNDAY from 6 - 9 P.M.
fr'atttritrg MEXICAN SERENADING AT YOUR TABLE

o

terjuisatios and luck. From cups

and soucers te satt and pnppdr
'shakers, avid cullectors scanr
area antiques shops, garage sales,
flea markets, -and Grandma's ut-

-

Codo OGLt2

I
SUNDAYTHRUTHURSDAY

--

oequired ifyvu have patinoco, de-

tification, glass repair, cud door
prizes. Houes ace 10-5 Saturday
and I t-4 Sunduy, For further information, contad Astee Sutil al
(708)354-1448.' ' - -. -. '
.

IRENE HUGHES

nue . Tues. t:Ot am

rFEE

6301

atid many
shades in between. Csmplctc
lunchecu and disent sets can be

author Gene Flurcace, glass iden-

Irala.,, eel, Sloe, petalo & 008d

Eared the bent dite emnt ptaaa in Labe County

-

This uonuul show and sale' is
the only Depression Glass show
in the Chicugetand area mrd will
fealure noted Depeessios glass

-

Barbeque Ribs

PSYCHIC FAIRS

25 may cull (705) 251-9559 foe
discoontinfuemation.

members in gaining mccc kauwledge ufAmerira-made glassware
uf the 1920's, '30's und '40's and
furthers the preservation und

yellow or blue -

FULLSLAB $7.75

.l.lIllI.1g

Established is 1972, the vonprufit 20-30-40 Society aids its

The Club boasts several huadeed
members throughout the sixcusuty Chicugutavd urca.
Dnpcessios Ero glassware was
made daving the Great lJcpeessiss und continued through three
decodes. It is asuolly pink, green,

Salad Bar

Tickels are $10 general ad-'

'The 20-30-40 Sseioty wilt
huId its 23rd Aanaut Dvpçevsiun
Era Glass Show und Sole on Satsrduy und Sunday, Macrh 1 t und
12, at theflclidoy Ion in Hillside.

pleasure of rotteting glassware.

e ,u,,r Steak Sandwich

sian.-

twenty-ftve miltiou wurldwide
sales ofhis sangs aadprodsctinss
foe such artists as Elvis Presley,

with his eleventh Shunarhie release "Aosvriesn Tranquility."
Taking some olear clussic melodies, Coultor works his spccial

-

Sunday shows are bevched

-

glaniaar of Oscar Night and to

makes a wonderful gift for ansisupport a good cause al the aame vetiories, birthdays and asp upetime."
, ciatocrosion.
. NA'AMAT USA has over
The Academy will provide
67th Academy Awards posters 1,000 iastullatioas in Israel in Isdesigned by famosi title and roel that offer a vast network of
graphic detiguerSaul Bans, and programs and services benefitiag
the nome pmgtam distributed to womeu and children. We ace also
the Oscar audience seated in the active io the scttlemeot of RusLos AngeleS Shrine Auditorium siuns, Ethiopians and other sewwill be givea lo tite Chicogo Os- cornees. To buy a snsART book

-

Spring ShpW will bu on Sunday,

pages uf information incladiug

ing charts, mops, parking and

.

Van Moerisen, Woytnu leanings,
Richard Hacris and others), Coaltee nnw puys tribale to Ansenicu

Depression Glass
Show coming

Blackhawk Kenvel Club Show
on Saturday, April I. Internalianal Kenoel Club ut Chicago's

Is oddition to discounts and 2
for 1 runpons thobook offers 536

-

Whule Chicken -$4.31 To Un Onto
nao nr Grealun 5frl1

cessfat musicians (with over

-

Pianist and mezzo-soprano
perform in Harper Concert,

-

-

play, "Vuipune" by Ben Johnune, wh(ch han been updated
tram seventeenth eeniary Venice to tarn ut Ihe century San

One nf the wend's must ssc-

view), Fridays, March 10 and 17, Satardays, March 1 I and l8at
8p.m. acdSundayu, March l2and 19 al3p.m.. Tickelsam $10
generaladmisaion, $7forfacalty, ataff andseuiors and $3 for the
preview. For ticket information, call the Oakton Box Office at
(708) 835-1900.-

Aemotroag, Chair of the Event,

tho-ShesaeAudilorittnl,"

kin.

-

Perfarrnancea are scheduled for Thursday, March 9 (pre'

broadcasts the Oscara worldwide

-

,

lege'sDeo Plaineocampus, 1600E. GolfRoud.

.

my which is lacated at 1010 W,
Chicago Ave.,orby calling (312)
421-0202. Availability is limited.
'mc Union League Club audi-

The nattas cooler's programs
are for people 0f all ages except

9224 Waukegan Rd.
Morton G rove
TAKEOUT&I)ELIVERY

-

The flavor of Hnllywexl's

Ste at 1000 Milwaukee Ave.,
Glonview (one mite south of an sale for $60 now at Ilse Acade-

-

%ce J.,,

-

.,

Club, 65 W, Jackson Blvd., begiattiag at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are

(709) 824-8360. Information for
speech/hearing impaired, call

SAT. & SUN,: 1:10, 3:10, 5:10
- WEEKDAYS: 5:10

-

Pictured (from I to r) aro Tom Frawley, Park Ridge, andOave
- Mu!vihtll, Ni/en, rehearse a scene from the play, Sly Fax.
Evolved from lheplay, "Voiponebyilen Johnson, itis often ciled au arre ofthe funnieotplaya in history. The play wiS be per-formedin the PefformingArta Centeral Quietan Community Col-.

be held - at the Union League

tionat information, contact ttid
River Trail Nattiee Center at

"SANTA CLAUSE"

-

-

Oscar Night Party

biggest night is coming to ChicaSn when the Academy ofMntion
Pirtttre Aets and Sciences
presents ilS 67th Annual Acedemy Awaeda an Monday. March
27, inLos Angeles. Thaputslic is
invited to jo,in the festivities in
Chicago at one of mx "nfflctal"
Oscox Night parties being held nntioawide.
Benoflttingibe Chicago Acaricloy oft'erfocming 0.015, theChieagoOocorNightcrlebcatioawffl

. Lake Ave.) with shuttle service so
thcfestival.

Tom C,'aioBHaId 000E

-EVERYDAY: 1:15. 0:40

singerlpiaeistfcsmposer/
producer Phil Csultee returns to
the Chicago area fur twu St Fatrick's Doy shows Sunday March
12 at Centre East Theatre in 5kosie,

free. The pascoko brunch rusts
$4 for adults and $3 for ages 12
aadunder. Preopurkingis availa-

PG-13

SAT.&SUN,: 1:45,3:35,5:25

-

Phil Coulter
leetoad's ambassador of mu-

p m Admissiou to the festival is

Jodie Feuten'Ltam Nacaunlield Oele
SAT. & SUN. t 1:00. 3:15, 5:30. 7:45, 1O00
WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 7:45. 1000

NIL ES, IL

l2andlSai3p.m.
Sly Fun evolved trum the

wilt be torced from 9 um. to 3

-

8161 MiLWAUKEE AVE.

at 8 p.m. and Sandoya, March

n'atnralistu will demonstrate sap
cottecting and syrup makiag during "Syeop Time."
On Sunday, MercIs 26, trous 9
ole' Io 4 p.m., spriog is "officialy" ushered in at the 25th Aooaat
Maple Syrup Fcstival. Similar to
"Syrup Time," porticipasts wilt
Isove the eppoctusity to taste und
enjoy the maple symp doetog co
sourdough
"atl-yoo-can-eat"
pancake brunch. Tho occakes

RES, 120 & 45 - Graystatre

Arta Center at the Den

17, Salardaya, March 1 1 and 18

ties, daring "Small Serendipity."
On Sussdays, March 12 and 19,

non 15,05 Rl. 31

aeninru and $3 ter the preview.
For tickets inlormasisn, call the
Bou Office ai (708) 63-1900.

view), Fridoys; March lO and

-

Arlington Heights, It.

mianion, $7 tor focally, otutf und

Road.
Perturmanceu are ucheduled
tar Tharuday, March 9 (pre-

lead a Star Gazer Walk." The

March 3. 4. 5

ofBeef

Oakion Commanity Cottegé
prenents a renditiun et Sly Fue,
altee dIed au one ollhe tannient

Plaines Campeo, 1600 E. Sull

from lt a.m to 3 p.m., District

mr_SAT., 11-9.SUN.. 11-It

-

ing

Crystal Lake. IL
Holiday Inn

Sliced Sirloin

:.

at Oakton

Cook County Board President
-JoltS H.. Sleoger, Jr., annonnced
that dio PorosI Preserve Disteict
ofCookConntywill welcome the
arrival 0f spring with a seeies of
freenatore walks and edncational
programs foe the entire family at
the District's SAvor Trait Natsseo
Center, 3120 Milwaukco Ave.,
.
NorthbrooL
_Thn following is â list of the
Disteict's sehcdnted stoSsen programsduringMarch..
Ots Friday, March 3, from 710
9 p.m., District natnealists will

March 10,11.12

rrre Ñ7v

-

'American Tranquility!
tó Chicago

piuya in hiStory, in Ihe Perlurm-

A tenne moment ¡n Squabblea whenA/ice roa!Fzea herbaby walk will explore constellations
'
wiSbebnrn duringabllzzar.d.
and how they trasssfonnss dotihg
the change from winter tó spring.
Star SInnes will also be told. Ad'Sqnabblea," comedy proteSI- newbaby needtheifreoms? Will
vancoregistrationit required.
Heetorevergetthegrasncut?
edby
On Sunday, March 5, at 1:30 - daystheParkRidgePlayern,Friand Salurdayn. through . Fnrlhree-laaghn-a-mimitefun,
p.m., Districtnatuealists wilt con- March 11. conlinum lo delight cnmeseeJoeDetwaliaSdKathy
duct a "Skunk Cabbage Walk." audiencru ut SI, Mary's Hall, 711 - Knnopasek. bolli of Park Ridge.
The walk enables participants to Crescent al Prospect. in Park as the aquabblers, Nan Kubicek.
hunt for this earliest of spring Ridge, Tickrluarg$6and$7, Sor Hoffman Estates, and Paul Railwildflowers and to observe the renea-vatiaan.call 698-3081,tao. Niles, as the young SIeurs;
changes in vegetation from winNow that the sworn enemies, Narb Wcismau, Svanolon, au the
tertospeing.
Jerry's mother and Altena father, elderly nnighboe-l°rnnkPanceka,
On Wednesday, March 8, from have lIceS forced to live with Ilse as the handyman; undinan JohnI i am. to noon, youths between young couple, will there be hoe- son. Prospect Heights, ad Ihr
the agar of 3 and 5 with an adult mont'? WillNarseFisherand the baby'anuroe,'
ate invited to participate in craftmaking, nature stories and activi-

wfSlsrimp Sarre

FiletofSole.

,e Qt;ountrp

-

Oakton presents comedy

Coulter brings

residence in the Chicago area

9 am., followed by arts and crafts
at lOa,m.'nnd adiscnnsibn oncurC

Daffy

-'Sly Fox' scheduled

Nature Center
holds spring
programs

Guitarist scheduléd to
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TRADITIONAL
AND
LITEHEARTEDTM

CUISINR

RESTAURANTS

We Specialize In: Catering Party Planning
Banquets Holidap Parties - !A Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

rTwo Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner Only)i
I
I
I

With this coupon. Noi valid with any other promotion.

-

This is valid only Sunday thru Thursday and Menu Item orders.

Excluding Buffet, Steak or Seafood. Expires on 3-9-95
LValid at Nues Location: 8990.North Milwaukee Avenue. Phone: (108) S96.254O
-

tlijitvt,,,,

TBEBEJGLE,THTJRSDAY, MARCH2cINOS :.

PM

TBE6Û5LI'1thJR9

.

-

,,t,,,I,,,I,rrrl,,
6 1,551)1)1 lt tiililtltiilt I llllllIltlllIflIItltIIIfIl!lf ijifittii,ttttt
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.

'The wonders of Alaska and
France will be on view when the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Communety Center(JCC), 5050 ChuechSt.,
Skokie presents "Teavel Frem
Your Armchair," Thursday after-

Resurrectioa Health Care's
1995 Monarch Ball will be held
on March 4, at the Grand Ballroom at the Chicago Hilton and

noons from I ta 230 p.m. The

A cocktail reception
will begin at 6 pets. and dinner
stares at 7 p.m. Cardinal Joseph

monthly tears" via VCR will be

Towees.

Franco, April 27. Following each
videotapod visit, there will ho re-

Bernardin will be honored at the
Ball forhis support ofihe healthcare ministry of theChureh.
Scheduled to entettain are The

to Aluska on March 16 and

.

frottements, recipes, music and
costwnesfram the featured conoKY.

Stanley Faul Oecheslea. Franz

For mare information call

Benteler'sRoyal Strings and perfoemanceteoupe"Spontatteily."
Stanley and Dorothy Banns of

Alyce Nasalir at (708) 675-2200.
Kxe.28l.

NorIhIleld are the Ball's ca-

u'IanBE

Tickets are $175 per pefson.

7504 N. Harlem Ave.

Far more iefoemadoo. call (312)
792-9964.

AnuS)

MIiWS.k

Chicago, IL 60631
312-594-0444

Winnie-the-Pooh
to be performed
at Regina

-

Business or Pleasure

. AIRUFIETIOKETS
novel.

TOURS . OSCIlES

CAR SEITALS . tII*flEIIS

Foreign & Domestic
LOWESTPOISISLE FASE

MnAC

Regina Dominican's annual

PIO miSaIt

FOR OUtil IBIVIOES

children's

HOURSe M.F 9.5
Now OPEN
SAT. 10-2

p1ay.

Winnie-the-

Pooh, will he perfoented at 10
am. on Thursday, Mar. 2 for area

S1nSC

grade school students; Friday,

1.800-232-4943

Mar. 3 titO p.m. and Sotulay,Mae.
5, at2 p.m. foethe public. Tickets

E.MAILTdppor t tApO. con,
HflP-J/cwccKeJwm.0000-T,ocOUAOkffM)

are $5.

-

EARLY DINING SPECIAL

m4mee

5;and 0x12-21.
In addluipn lo ueeing Ihn-.

toeervntioice Acceptod Motbe Seated by600 p.m

Great Wall, Forbidden City and
other well known alten In Be)ing. fravelern will enjoy an extennive Introduction lo Chinean
life In Shandong proolnce
throagh visito to factorlea, faenen

GLENVIEW 1432 WPOUKEGAN RD.

998-6900

.

Comelisnen at (708) 635-1 B12.

Bog Theatre
presents children's
series
The BogTheatre presents, "Pinocchia and the Fire Eutsr," the
second ofits series of educational
programs for children, in March
ut the theater located ax 620 Lee
St. mDesPlaines.
. Children emolled in The Bog
Theatre's theutee production
cInes foe youth -will perform "Pinoccisia and the Fire Baler" at 3
-

Eater," call the box office at (708)
296-0622.

.

i
'

.

-

.IILalLShl.
,FaLiulÓUSY

pt0dtGtl0&."05.p!MES
.Witt,

.

Itftma$fl%Øa%tI
tothe oqtúa1t'
yiatJF
chaot!ar000
.

Beginn Mar. 8

The International
byRayCoon

..

Comedy Hit

Not Now

.

LkIt.Iitl$[;.F
'tin Evening ot

NOfl-tø Laugt
D/9LyNrms

°LIrn,l 4. Select datos.
Limited uvailnbililythrc 4/10/95

I

.,,. i:

.

-

-fi,

The sp!aohhitmusioal S1,tgin'In The Rain, which comen corn-

evet'-famoun jifia sOng, Picjured(L to R) ape: Bernie Yvon, Ann-

Marie RogersandAndrew Lu,
Forreaeriationa,phone (708)498-3000.

this-is the
'door" fo open!-

-

The clansic MGM movie mo-. Jim COrti, including a true-to-the-ovle rendition of Make

nicalSingin' InThe Rain, crlf lealIP acclaimed in a newulage pm-

ductlan ut Candlelight Dinner
Playhouse, is doieg bolla basiness al Ihe Boo Office, wifh demund great enough to rival

Candlelighl'n smash hit Pienetam.
Singin' In The Rain features a
torrential dawopour live uvillo

-

.

'Em Laugh. performed com

plate with amaziog back flips by
AndrewJ. Lupp.
Be sare to being your dancing
ahnen and umbrella and head lo
Candlelight. For hebeln or Dio--

tanroosly in sega language and

voice by actors who are deaf,
hard ofttearing and hearing. l'crformances run March 2, 3, 4, 9,

to, 11, l6l7and lilat8p.m.and
March 5, 12 and 19 at 2 -p.m. at
tIle Center on Deafness, Black
Box Theatre, 3444Dandee Road,
Northbronk.

Hello Dally wtlf be the first

musical production in Centerlight's new performance space,
The Black Ban Theatre at the
Center on Deafness in Northbrook. The facility includes a

-

nor/Theater packages, write or
visit Candlelight Dinner Play-.

haase, 6620 S. Harlem Ave.,

Theatre of deäf
presents 'He!Io Dolly'

daction will ho preformed simul-

/9

-

Summit, IL 60501 . Phone liant
496-3000. Vlan, MasterCard,
American Express, and Diacoveraccnpled.

arc'5w

-

newlighdngand sound system.
Tickets available in advance or
at the door. Limited Seating. Far

-

tickets calf (700) 559-01.10 Voice

or (708) 559-9493, TrY, Vita
andMmteecard accepted.

Family swim
and splash
The Skokie Park District inviles you ro bring your family for

an evening of swiniming thn
without the sun. Join us far opes
5w, on Thursday ovesiegs from

-I

-

p.m. at the Nibs North
thgh School Pool. Call Ron al
/700) 674-1510, formoredetuils.

Heidi's
BAKERY
7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

I

arr')w

Fax: (708) 967-9398
- Ol'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK-

(708) 967-9393

nlo,nd.sn -t rid,rs -vIt) À.\l.1, l'.ct.

SOurds1 t, .'c.\-l.-5 l',st. - So,nd,sv: (o A.\l.-1 l'.sl.

-THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Thursday, March 2nd All Fruit Coffee Cakes $3.25
FrIday, March 3rd German Apple Cheesecake $3.75
Saturday, March 4th Buy 2 Eclalrs - Get One FREE
Sunday, March 5th.
10% Off on all Coffee Cakes

Monday, March 6th -

Sweet Rolls & Frycakes .45e each
Tuesday, March 7th Apple or Cherry Strudel $3.50
Wednesday, March 8th
o Almond. PlaIn
or Custard Coffee Cake $3.25

WE SPECIALIZE IN WEDDING & PARTY.CAKES FOX ALL OCCASIONS

I

w
--4

-

-
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W-

or apartment -

Good Momin, Moses Stoses, Mako 'Em Laughand fha

musical Hello Dotlyl The pro-

No dues. Rehearsal Wednesday
evenings. Contactflob Keamerat
(708)998-1712,forinformatiOa:

Uance'%

i

¡n redecorating or
remodeling your
home, condo

piole with an actual reinatomt live onnfage, in paw playing at
CancjletighfoinnerPlayhouse. The unafoppable.acore includes

Centeelight Theatre continues
its sixth season with-the poputar .

Northbrook Pops, a popular

-

i6

GUIDE...-

I

ÎL

For complete itineraries or

mare Informafion, contact Ben

=1m

'n

eluded.

area swing orchestra, seeks expemusiciansswing
rienced
especially trombone, electric
bass, and trumpet. No auditions,

-

.

If you're interested

---.'
u_i=

I

Taiahan. A taue of Qufu, the
birthplace of Contuciun in in-

Pops seeks
musicians
-

¡c

-

nino vinitfamiers' homen in Wel-

Nohbrook

140w thru Ppril23

n

'

and viflagen. Participnnfn wilt

tian of "Pinocchio and the Fire

CtIeyontI Ecctudod

iS

ct.l

Candlelight nlage which has auday,Maaete 19.
dieveen morvellieg. This maniThe production features chit- - .001 speclaculamboastu ravishing
dren from Des Plaines, Elk coslumos, a 1920's roadster,
Grove, Buffalo Grove, Evanston tiofatoding choreography by
Lincoluwuod and Chciago.
Por mare information on The
Bog Theatre's children's produc-

REGULAR MENU ITEMS

-

:111118 lIllltlIllIlttll)llIlljtIllllIIIlllllIIllllttI

,

banking on April 24 - May 13;
June 26 -July 15; July 17 - Aug.

March tO und at 3 p.ttx on Sun-

15%.OFF.:

t

-

I°our lenCa are available fer

p.m. and 7 p.m. on Saturday,

Monday through Friday - 4. lo 6 p.m.

;,(__--

by Oukton Community College.

chairmen and Mayor Richard M. fang, cosine the 2.000 year old
Daley and wife, Maggie, are hen- - Grand Canal In Suzhou and
climb the "soured mountain" of
orari co-chairmen.

Superior Travel, Inc.
(

Thoau who late la travel con
explore the mystical calture of
the Peoples Republic of Ch)na.
an educational tour upannored

i

-

Ç\)

Singin' The Rain'
cömes to Candlelight

Oakton sponsors
trip to China

Monarch Ball
scheduled for
March

Travel the world
atJCC

julio'

ri
i,,.
-HOME and ENERGY j.

I

I'

F
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Bank introduces new
loan program
Còlumbia Naflona Bank of
Chicago is rnroducing a now
Home lmprnvement Loan prodnOt targeled to limited income
familles. These loans are being
marketing through each of Colinnbias six branch locations, as
well os through local communiry
organizations, civic groups and
churches. Thin program is called
Comusunily Partnership
the
Loan Program.
Colanabia....Community Partnership Loan Program" will provide a special fund of4l mrlhon

The "Community Partnership

Low Water

Pressure

The plans In be presented mc
complete from $375000 to
$700,000 sand wilt ittclnde 4 bed-

rooms, first floue family rooms

available through many local

35 well. There will be refresh-.
mrnlsanddoorprizrs.
RSVP to Coldwett Banker al
.

.

includnthnllrlmontAssemblyof
God, 36th Ward Regular IJemo-

property..

crudo Grganizntioa, Northwest
Association of Realtors, Spanish
Coalition forlionsing. Congress-

Dudycz is working with theORuais Department of Financial
Institutions in n cooperative et-

man Gulierrezs Office, Alder-

fort to find the owners of un-

man Leva?s Office (45th Ward),

claimed assets onderthrUnifurm
Disposition of. Unclaimed Prop-.
est)' AcL Many . area residents
have assets waiting to be

Community Partners" currently

St. JobnLutheran Church, ARI
PoilaIs Services, Hermosa Medical Center, Hermosa Community
Organization, Slate Represente-

.

claimed," Dudycz said. 'MosI

riveBügielnlsfsOfficn,Villsgeôf
Harwood Heights, St. Rosalie
Church and NOes Community

claims will be assets of at least

one-hundreddollars." ,..

,

These unclaimed assess geeer

ally consist.of clteckingorsav5,
ings accounts, dividrnds, un-.

Complete Kttchen
: &Bathfooni
Remodeling

Army Pet. San S. Hong has
completed bodo trailing in Fort
Leonard E. Wood, Waynnsville,

cashed pafrotl cheeks and safety

Sae S. Hong

Mo. Hong is Ihr son of Serrsg J.

Hong efDesPlainrs...
During the training, students
recáived instruction in drill and
ing. tactics, military courtesy,

military justice. first aid, and
Atmyhistory andiraditions..

.
Quaityp,nven over lime

PrAR RA NTY

.

rs2o0oo i
Rebate

:

INOT0000 N CONJUNCTION

SenatorDudycesaid.

Perfermance

.

based en she qualtly uf manage-

mens of the Asthonty s proper. staodrng performance for aslrast
two costSeCUtrVC yeses, coatsoars

HACC s tradslsan of excellence

in pablie housing. HACC recalved the Sastained PerfdrmanceAwaed in 1989 andcensia-

toasty reccivos HOD's highest
performance assrssmenl scores
awarded In housing aatbcrilirs of
ils size category. Scorns arc gvra forvacancy asdrrntcollect,on
rutes, energy cansumpltOn. fiscal
responstbrtily, modernizalron selivilies, maintenuere and resident

lar L. Wslclssrk dsrrng ceremo.

6310 W. Linco'n Ave., Morton Grove

(708)967-2200

EMERGENCYSEAVICEAVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

and county of residence of the

abosO the aosountoc typeof asset

The award wsll be prescnledte
HACC'sßxecutsve DsreclorVsc-

,4t eo4fe)ø-

Finanéial lnsütntilians/Unclainied Property Division/P.O. Box
.19495/Springfield. . IL. 627949495
.
ting
Inquiries must be in

for five years, the holder of the
properly must attempt Io tanate

progresas.

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER i AK FOR DETAILS

The síddrnsi:for the Dêpact-

have been abandoned or inactive

Sustained

ares inWashsnglan.

"Our goal has always been lo
meet Ihn critical housing needs

for the low- and

moderatesncera4-penple.ofsabnrban Ceak-.

Cnn ty Wal hsrksmd

We e

prend that wo have bec able lo
da fias an a constatent hasts und

;.arepleasrdtobrrecognized."

childretìthealgnificanceof 911.
. Once a child beginn lo crawl,
stairs are the enemy. A wooden
or plastic safety gate in the doorway or hallway, can keep a child
from tumbling down lire stairs or
crawling into a mom tIsana offlimbs.
Every home ahoald llave *1
. lcaslonef.reerrtinguisher,
gúishers-eomn in varying alepo,
umging inprico holm $9.95 and

ment is: Illinois Drpatnient of

you with specific information

Award far outstanding sedeaR
performance by a large public.
housingauthority.
The recognitianis givenbythe
U.S. Department of Ilousssg and
Urban Development (HIJO)

Post erisergency phane aussiberuneartise telephone and teach

write to the Depaitnsènt irfFinaw
allnslstuttons

Under the Act, after assets

lsesandftnasscrs

.

'We.pre attempting toreunitr
thu owner wilhtsiso$hcrlost ussrts,' Srnator Dedyczswted. "If
pua are on the.tist,.you. peed to

claimant.
"The Department will provide

The award recognizIng out.

,:

unclaimed financial insel, nc.

the

s.

ofthe estese.

and inetudetho name and address

: me Housing Auority of the
County of Cook (HACC), which
develops and manages towincomo housing programs in the
county's suburbs, has received

FACTORY ALL PARTS

dons. The Drpartñsrntthen holds
thr assess indefiniteiy.unlil.thry
arc.çlaimed by the owner or.heirs

Walcimk hopes that ma cli-

will altéw HACC to cunlinuctu
betlerserve ils communities and
thcirresidents
As n large hgusing authority;
.

HACC owns and opemlaf2rs2
nails ofpsblic housing ínctudie
low-rise and scallered-sits humes
farfsmilics,,as welt as special de-

Kc, the screen closed and repuly on the corneas of laMm can

.

stoveknobcovers.
Scalding, hot waler can be
deadly. A water enozzle gange'
will antoiisátically altaI off water
litaI exceeds a nate temperature

...

«

hoods. Owners of single or mut-

-V

ti-family dwellings are eligible
for some programs regardless of
income. Moss of the lusos offer
longteemsndtowpayments.

BERBERS
PLUSHES

Some of the other home improvements covered under these

&

programs are: attic and wall insu-

FOOTPRINT
FREE

lotion, new windows, outerwall

100'S & 100's
OF
ROLLS &
COLORS

ALLIN

STOCK

siding, security doors and looks,

window guards, sidewalks and
masonry work, balbenems and

EVERYTHING
IN STOCK
MUST BE SOLD
ALL PRICES INCLUDE:

kitchens, electrical and plumbing
work, newroofs, gutlers ordownspouts.

The Consumer Information
Agency, a national cansumer
pablishing group has released its
Censumers Guide la Home Rnpair Grants and Subsidized

Loans, a 240-page bark which
lists over 7,000 sources of loan
and grast programs offrred by all
levels nf goverumens in addition

lo utility companies and others,
typical prugrams offered and oligibility requienmrnts. Pares hittors fnrinqairies ta these loan mrd
grant saurera arnincladrd es well
as detailed instructions on drIermissing yourdrbt-to-incomo catin

Pratus,Ire,l Hun insInuar a Blanprint

n.cz,.iIntmdrebaus..a,,.e.hsI,a...y.s

rI

FINANCING
AVAILABLe

LEFT NOTHING OUT '

,

--

VALUES TO

-COUPON---

$AVE AN ADDITIONAL

COUpOflOu,Ibr pteaontzda 1110,01 puroS,.WiththI,

:
I.

ren.eCrOsu,,F'!

__

.1
s

far eligibility. The beak con br
obtained by calling (800) PUBLIST, tall leer foc credit card nrtines.

I

Range Safety

other serions kiscken hasard--

foraclsild.
.. The alippeey surface of a
bathtub can be dangerous for a
child who likes to move around
al bath time. Bath maten' stick

to the bottom of your tub and
create a safe and seceso surface.

' Bedroom closet doors thai
elide osta Back are a perfect upporlunity forpinclted fmgera anti
toes. A bifold lock, ibstenarl on

thelaioborhandleofyourclosel,
saRl protect.a.child from uliding.

w_& U L_

cred.
As a masser nf focs, most peopie are simply unaware that free-

neverto nao an opón oven door as

leave a burning fire unattended,

.

ORT, the Organization for Rehabilitation IbreagbTraíning, bas
relocated its regional headqaar_
tees. Thnir new address rs 3400
DundenRd. Nnrthbrook.

lug cat lrasn trg ta peoplq proand
the wocld

These programs aro not nearticled to low-inceme people,
slum areas Or urban neighber-

necessary wnrk. In addition there
are laxinceatives taprernoseeffs-

. uharp. Softcunhions that fitunug-

.

stove. To protect a child from
turning on the burners, install

TIsis wcllknown sel-for-profit
valunleer organization prayidos
auna I ducals anda han

free or uttow cast and in other
places will lend homeowners
money al no interest to pay the
conlraclor or their choice for the

latethenizeoftltellec.
. Table carisma ate hard and

.

'lfyoiiownafacc,donot

to Northbrook

cansinu4dsnccrss," laid Jatte.

thee da energy censervalian work

acóidentalrangctippiug.
They caution: neverlean on an
Openovenduor. This applies partitularly tooldeepeoplo wlso may
have difficulty steeping or bending. Children should be taught

mcurelyclooed,
.

headquartes move

for ORT. "I am very pleased ta
have helped jhis worthy arganizafias remede and I wish them

levels or al n interest. In many
areas utility companies will ci-

range.tippieg--is seldom cansid-

protect a child from unnecesonry
trumpsundbcuiaeu,
.
¡ One of the most dangeroua
home appliances is Ilse kitchen

Allen Jatte, of Baum Really

savetaberepaid) forrcpaira orto
trrsdthemmancy at below market

.

.

Graap, negosialod Ihn transuolian

nwnrrs money (that dans not

turning, can protect n child from

if you live in a two story

.9tingsunHeights, Ds Plaines,
E
Nl dSk
.

homes.

. apartment or home, a window standiugranges will tip ferward if
ladder is a wise inveatinent, The tea much pcessure or weight is
adjustablr two or llave strop lad- placed ea the open oven door.
deibooksonawindowsllkWhen This can result in injury by the
notlnuae,Ihe]addrzcaneanilybe tipping range, and scalds and
bums caused by hot 'pans and
ntoredinaneaxbyclonct,
. An open toilet bowl can be eunking foods falling from the
extremely hazaidosia to a nmall rouge top.
While anyone eon be a victim
lofaoL TokcepachildfmmplayIng in the water and ponnibly of a sipped rango, Whirlpool
diaiwiiing, install a epolty lock' home'economists point out that
that weapa around thetop of tite small children and elderly pertoilet, keeping the cover nial lid sus are especially vulnerable to

reation agreements with 13 Cook
County cossussusiliei including:

.

them repair and remodel their

gera nfhutkitchen ranges, but an-

ingandslàmnsingdooru.

isters these programs under coop

.'
ORT , S regional

local programs that will help

cover that fits easily over the
knob of a door to keep it from
accidrntrthat result from open-

elopmonts for senior citizens.
Thi HACC has built and admin-

'

come there arePedcral, state, and

I

cientersergy ase.

. Opening and closing doors
Alsunsl frees the time they can
can be a lotoffun for a child but walk and teIlt, children are
not necessarily for a parent, A wamed abaus the polcstial doss-

..

male of declining federal funds,
the award will,Iranslatc into increased available resources that

ware that regardless of their in-

up.

being held andhow to daini it,"

HUD recógnizes Cook
County Housing Authority

ceremonies, weapons, map read-

&ITHE QUIET. ONE
5 YEAR
g

..

partIssent of Financial Instita-

deposit box consents, although
they could consist of nearly any
cording to SenatarDudycz.

e

Rio OBLIGATION

custom hömes will be discussed

assets are lamed over lo the De-

:

'aeq

Financing packages will be
presented and esplained. Lu.xuiy,

.

Most hnmrowners are una-

Government at all levels reeagnizes that eeighbarhnads are
the basis of life in ear country.
When a neighborhood delerinrated, many things happen bath
UeB such as detergunts and physically and iecialÍy When
cleansers that can be dangeroun, the homes look shabby, a neigh1f not deadly, install child safety bnrhaad seems more altsactive to
lacks on kitchen and bathroom crime and criminals. An area in
roblonE
declineis likeaspreading cancer.
. Chlidrcn.are fascinated by As homes become shabby leakalecrrical outlets, They aie cupe- big and in need of maintenance,
daly inlereated in what they can the residents loso their desire to
fit into the balie of the outlet, keep ap the neighborìsond.
Cover ondata with a plastic plug Streets become receptacles far
litaI is easy toiltulall hut difficult trash, schools tower shuts stanforachildlojemove,
dards andvery quickly the selling
øneoftheobviousbutimpor- price of homes in the urea drops
ffintiinnisforrnalcinghonscsaie- sharply. This accelerates the cytyiaabattery-operatedunokede- ele of degeneration.
lector. If you already own a
In order to keep and maintain
battery-operated unroke detector, the nation's housing and neighremember to check the batterica berhoeds, government at all looonaregularbasis.
rlshavc programs lo give home-

.

the owner. If the effort fails the

..
: ENERGY SAVER -UP TO 78% A.F.U.E.
WARM
COMFORT.
OUTSTANDING
ENERGY
SAVINGS:
: ..
QUIET PERFORMANCE

---Só4c

amenities..

SIdle Senaler Walter Dudycz

'

.

Billions available for
home repair loans

Along with an active child

.

comes a multitude of potentially.
dangerous nitualionu that could
jeopardize achEd's safety. Prom
thekilchcn tothebathroom tollte
bedrOom, John Meyers, a usinne
safety' expert at The MorIre Depot in f4ileu, oMero the following
saictytips thatbieeasyand incapnnuive, making .a home a safer
environrnentfuraftimily.
.
.. Topmsteclachild horn prod-

willurrveil his sew project inWilmelle knows as hubbard place
complete from $320,000 that itn
claties J bedroams firOplacest 2
car garages, and speclacular

(R-7th) is trying lu hrlp locate
constituents who may be . the
owtters of lust or abandoned

community organizations, civic
groupa. and chumbes. These

LicensedBonded &Insured

:

Local archilecl, John Alfini

..
.

of lost property..

Application packets are also

We Are Experts in

.

..

.

Dudycz seeks owne

7700..

(708) 795-0331
ESTIMATES (708) 788-5312

I

rieighbaehnods in wbichthey will.
,
beeinstructed.

and 2 car garages of various de- 868-2500.
sigss.All nro pluunodts maintain.

callingorntoppinginanyColumbia National Bunk branch locadon including 8950 N. Greenwood Ave., Niles, (708) 298-

FREE

I

lors.

loan).
Information packets and loan
npplicalions can be obtnJned by

Established Since 1937

III

complete to over 2 million dol-

effect IJJOII the closing of the

gram works to impmoveboth indi-

ìrr

plans undanswerquestiens about
new cosstruelion from $320,000

loan, andrea be as low us 7.75%.
APR (or thecnerentPrime Rate iii

p

in

ers will bu available to share

ratos for this now program aro
fixed for lite entire terms of the

COMPLETE
PLUMBING & SEWER
: We do Sinks to Sewers
Faucets to Repipes
You Name It . . .We Do It

Spec i al ici n

Shore. Local architects and build-

based on family income. IsteresI

exterior fix-up and repair pro-

All Work Guaranteed
i 00% in Writing

building hemos along the North

arum loan amount of $5,000 -

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing

:

Evanston for anyone inlerestéd in

low-cost, low-rate home improvement loans - np lo a maxi-

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

:

well Banker, 618 Davis SL in

Loan Program: offers special

Chicagoland area through Juno
31, 1995. This special interior/

Safety begins
at home

Celdwell Banker Winnelka. the arehileclnrat integrityof the
will conducta free seminar Salarday, March 18 at 10 am. at Cold-

neighborhood appeal.

projects within Uro Nortitwost

I,-.

Free new construction
semi nars

vidual property valneand overall

for homeowners redevelopment
projects as well as through lanaI
community organizations. civic
groups and churches. This program is called the Community
PartnarshipLoanProgram.
Columbro s' Community Partnorahip Lean Program will provide a special fund of $1 million
for -horarowoor redevelopintoot

Home.& Energy

I
ARLINGTON INTERNATIONAL
CECOURSE
, Euclid Avenue at Route 53Arlington Heights, IL
('ITICAGOLAND'S LAiGWsr

1500425.028E1

.EXHIBITS . DEMOS
DISPLAYS

see

,

,

whether your range in installed
.JERI't'r ll,%IÇF:tl
with an antictipping deviso that
secares it lo the floor or wall to 'Ac: i.. ..'. M. ' tau'
prevent tipping. All new freeGuidrtwc osoJsre4.
standing and slide-in rangos sold

in Macrica today must include
sache device. Ifyossrsis an older
unititmaynotbe so equipped.
Anti-tip devices are made'

availablcfretiof chargrby WhirlpanI to owners of older Whirl-

iiw MPROVEMÍNT SHOW

Ciel,, . trp.'FlirsglkaPlighS'ilooh

uinatorsteppingstool.

Yea should check to

by !'Id

./ PAT SIMPSON

SEMINARS

HOMETHEATERS

Hnut inRtibkynrd
IAmerica upunuored by
\:

& MOREl

.

Adultai $6($5with this
.

CELEBRITIES

.:

or conpon) One

'ri.2.for1

5Iia Hines
Esinnber

por adult Under 1$.Free

pool braad gas and electric ranges.

Just call she Wisiripool

Censomer Assislance Center,
toll-free, ut l-(8g0) 253-1301.

A.

.SHOWHO URS

Fs 4pm

10pm

Sat. IO ops - 10 pm

Sun. lOam- 6pm
F,si' info ¿ail 2bwci Show Producdiopsu (TOS) 4694611

THE BUGLETHURSPAY, MARCh 2, 1995.

TEE BUGLE,TBVRSDAY,MARCU 2, 1995

spection betriro pon huy o trense
jostmakes gond sense- especially
given the litigious estate nf societ)' these days."
Accnsdisg to Jommeson, treating an unsound tree can cost anywhore from $150, for light trim-

Most buy9rs of provioosty

:

owned homes know that a home
inspection is on important step in

the buying process. What they
generotly fáil to tukn into occount

is the condition of trees on the
peoporty. But -inst as u home
might have defects invisible to
the ontrained eye, trees might
have defects that conid mokc

sever root systems and weaken o
tone's anctrorirtgcopabiliaes.

ground mooed the basr of thr
tree, as well as the tree's cool flare

Iectedftntmltafia,

roots ta rot and thereby weakon

-

the tree,

Washington. D.C., provides seereal gtddelinesoa hidden hazards

structore of Ihn tree's branching,
checking ta see ifany limbs have

warnings alerta parents antIcuengivers to tite poteidial dangers of

or ïfthe branches offer too moth
wind resistance. Winter is a portienlarty fand lime for insprctisg

r

Slow & No Credit is Acceptable.
Attractive Rates for Quaified Borrowers.

jecta into tite etecteical outlet,
.Uneolairgttueda.
. In warm weather. lock screen

- Landscaping can contribnte 15

Call Today For
Yoùr Free Analysis
HOURSs 9 AM - 9PM

470-0295

le 20 pwcnnt of a homer vaIne.

fly having traes inspected ap--

Debt
Consolidation
Loans

front, homebuyers kotmsly protocttbnirpenpeely antI families by
identifying pntrntialhaznrds, but
they also take important stops in

-

protectingtheirinvestment.
To findan arbnristfar a leen itsspeclion, contact the Illinois Arbannt Assoc. at (708) 254-7226.

. WE BUY NOTES . HOME IMPROVEMENTS
. RECENT & CURRENT BANKRUPTCIES ACCEPTABLE

7900 N. Milwaukee, Suite 26B, Mies, IL

A carpet so advanced we insitO

OU

u

Our Heaviest
Texture

I

*4.ee

I

.

SMurday

10500 ,,, .3'ao pm.

Texture

I

Nues

Fax (708) 827-8105

t

shades are raised, a loop appears
above tise cord-stop. so keep the

innovative store Smart Store, Tecbeek rays that
couveniences
designs
and a new approach -to with today's store foeiootu, shop-

pemsurket within the next iO don centers," where all of the
Ned ways to "check out", If lyfoundinonepluce.

.j shatpedges on la-

-

-

-

chdds life lauta only a few years
Theahortamouatof-drne it takes
to implement - afety. checks
uroundyourhoouewheDababyis
.

The Housing Authority of the
County ofCook (HACC). which
develops and manages towincome housing program in the

coanty'o suburbs, has received

-

pìirchass'.Thny can then exit mers may nar-inremctlan lelevititrotigh!sticurity sensors to eu- Iba to piare thnir stipeimarket
stte'tltát all items have been orders, lt will become common
-;.-' :cò.añtetL
for fully prepared meals, hot or
Scaoñnrcarlsmaypeovidran- cold, tobe delivered to the home,
--h

-

.

boni. begins to crawl, walk or

ÔIImi welcome checkout allenta- The meals will also be available
live, Here. consumers recordpar- for pick-up at their stone's driveclisses while they shop using a titers window, As contradictory as
scakiting device attached to the it sounds, these expanded nervinshopping cart-Then the customer en will - not replace consumer
will srmply plug the scanner toto nhoppmg In font, with the ern
a cnuipulcr its thecaslderntaiion, phasiooa "fresh," there may be an
and Ilse computerf.gures thetotal ieeremcin thenumberofvisits,
anrouutdnr.
Theimplemenlatina of the Nu.A third checkout tool may be Iriliots Labeling and Education
hand-held scanners, which give Act provides consumers with vi-

climb. in well worth the peace of

mind-that comes with knowing
that you aie making those years
aafeforyourkids.
Many new window nnveiing
peodactu 'include improved de-

-

.

signs. Look at them the next lime

-

youareataretuil store.
For mom information, about -

window covering safety, visit
your local window covenag ne-

taller, Free locuela can be obtamed at the followmg retail

thr shopper a Wily hands-off lai nutritional infoemulianon visshopping experience. Customers tnally every food proddet in lite
will simply scan the bar code store, In the feInte, retailers wlll
from "sample" products located play ait even more important role
on stare shelves, While they are in educating consumers about

-

stores: Home Depot, SC Penney.

K: Mati. Lowe's Companies.
Meijer Sisees, Monlgomery
Ward, Pier One lmporlu.Sears.
WnlMaet, and other paiticipating retailers, Or dall (800) 506-

paying for their groceries, the productuundnbeutbralthyealing
itcins wilt be conveniently ingenneat.
Wbileallthistechnology is exbagged and held lit the loading

-

Colora

* I 6"

a Yr. Woor Womanly

ed.

inMaliod

Yr. Woe

zinatallod
20e

"The

.

Financing Available

.

Featuring IÁMÀPÂ:p CaRpets

acute when the utility bill arrives
nach month,

-Lowering winter utility bills

easterner is

-

Turnen theceiline faa,
Ceiling fans traditionally hove
been used mere for snmmnntimr
comfort, but euergy experts say
ceiling fans are useful in winter,

Microwave

ovens have dramatically changed the way we

. Never lean on Ilse open deer
or allow a child to owing on the

cook, They are fast, convenient
and easy to une, But. 111cc any
other cooking devices, they
should be treated with care and
respect.

doorwhenitioopen- -

Most of us know -- or think
we latw -- how to use u microwave oven safely Soma of din
followiog safety tipo compiled
by Whirlpool home economists
am jrnt as pertinent to veteran
microwave asola au to first time

slightly firm because they will
continue cooking during standing time. AfIce microwaving,
wrap potatoes in foil und set
aside for five minutes to finish

-

-

-

-

-

-

uscio,

. Never cook or reheat a
choIe egg in the shell. Steam
build-up io wboln eggs can
-

cause them to burst and burn
you. and possibly damage the

sioners, The board members are
James L. Jones, Chairman,
Beoudview: Moie Higginbottcim,

-

-,

-

--

osen, Slice harit-beiled eggs befern healing, and cover poached
rggs and let them cool for oue
minute before cutting into them.
. Always use hot pads to butt-

Vim-Chairman, Chicago; Cora
Coviuglon, Treasurer Chicago

- cile items heated in the Oven. Mi-

Heights; Marjorie Suturan, Cammissioner. Chicago: Kathy Car-

-containers, but hot food does,

-

LIUSE ThE ßGLE]

-

-

crowave energy doctor brat
Be careful when reheating
liquids, especially when removing

them from the oven, Uoimsg a

to protect your baud
frolit spills Is alwayu a good

. Don't overcook whole poIxtoco, A flee coald result- At the
end of the recommended cook-

reduceyottrelentrmc bill?"
Engineers al HnnterFan Coto-

lion could be saved if horneownersnsedceiling fans properly.

comfortably re-circalain trapped
wurof air and ensere maximum
heating efficiency (every Hunter
Fan has a switch that reverses the
rotation of the fan). Ix regard to

Company, P.O. Box 3900. Peor-

Poe more- information abont
puny suggest operating ceiling
choosing
a ceiling fan, call (800)
fans in an npdrafl, or clockwise
251-2112
or write toHanterFan
direction during the winIer to

too.

According to Michael Lamb, a
spokesman for the Energy Efft-

denny and Renewablu Energy
Clearinghouse, ceiling fans can
cutwinter heatingexpensee by 5lùpercent.

"Ceiling fans do a lot of site
th'mgs," Lamb said. "They pievent air strali.ftcation. which is
layering n warm and cool alejan
room, This iuparlicnlarly true in
rooms with high ceilings - warnt
a'srriarsup while ceolerair settles
near tite floor, A ceiling fan dircuIsIna thnwanss air morn evenly.

fan size, they recommend 52inch fas blades for rooms np to

-

ix, IL 61612, and retjrmt their
finncatalogwhichhastotaofum.
ful information about choosing
andinstallingcrilinglhmss.

400 sivam feet 44-inch fan

ENERGY MAN&GEMEHT

A lS-degeenbladepitchiu,recommended for maximum air movement,

IMPROVE YOUR

blades for rooms of 250 square
feet; 42-inch fan blades for 144
square-feat rooms;- and 52-inch
fan blades foe anything smaller,

We've C-överd All The Bases On
Home Equity Lines Of Çredit
1'

'cRANDs11\
BOJ%pj5,

posofs
,

s,

'.-

' appg
°PpHjsai

i

'\
'
-

it)IechatrO)I

Now
you can borrow
up to 90% ofyour
home's value with a jp
+flUs-HonièEquityline of Credit

Microwave safety tips

-

and save money. What other Based on energy conservation
home applicance nclnally helps statistics, upprooimately $3.4 bit-

9ff up ro 10 percent of your heattsgcustu.

-

policies and the hard work of our
staff iacaseyingthnm out."

ceivenational recognilion foreur est.
continuing efforts to provide
high.qaality, affordable haus-

James L Joncs,

the discomfort is particularly

tare, nupermarketa will focus trainedutotoemployces,
merit more on satisfying their

HACC's Otairman. The award
refleclsthe sldlliutddedicalionôf
ourboardia developing effective

"We're honored lo again re- dona, Commissioner, Pwk Par-

said

downright uncomfortable, nod

retailers. Consumera will be ohoppers will receive better,
pleased to boone that in the fu- more personal srevice from well-

tently receives HUD's highest appointed by the President of the
performance assessment scores Cook County Board of Commis-

prognatos.

chills.- Home heating cost cou be

right," is thg cerdo preached by thr nupermarket of -the future,

Performance

awardndtohoasing authocitira of
its nizecategory. Scores are given
for vacancy nod rent collection
rotes, energy consumption, fiscal
responsibility, moderoization antivitiea,mainlenanceaadoesident

keeping your home warns and
cozy sometimes gives you the

citing, machines cannot and will
always not replace the human touch. lo,

amir,-

4636,

Thgaward wiflbrpreaeoted to
Award for oatslattding overaS HACC'sExecutive Director Vitperformance by a large public lar L, Waichirk during demmoniesiaWashington,
honshsgauthnrity,
As a large housing anthonty.
Therecognitionisgivcnbythe
MACC
owns and operates 2,182
U.S_ DcpaeannntofHoasing and.
units
afpablic
housing including
(HUD)
Development
ijeban
baued on the quality of manage- low-rise nod scatlered-site homes
meatoftheAuthority'sproperties forfamilieu,aswrllaospecial devclopmruta for senior citizeuu.
and finances.
The award recognizing out- The IIACC has ballt-und adminstanding performance for at traut isrerstheseprogramsuodercooptwo consecutive yeats, conlinum erative agreements with 13 Cook
HACCs tradition of excellence County communities itictnding
in public housing. HACC re- Azliugtoa Heights. Dm Plaines,
ceived the Sustained Pretor- Evaoslon,Nilesand Skolde,
manceAwardis l9f9andcousisHACC'sanpaidpoliryboaed is
Sustained

-

there's one uspectoftheahopping 'Home greecry delivery is alStrip that most customers would ready a reality at many stores,
- like to improve (or-eliminate), it This is especially lene in the area
wonldlikely belhecheckontpro- of staples, where such items as
cuss, The stmà of the future will flour, sugar, toda pop, unit paper
pendants urn now being dnlivrred
dojtistthat.
,.Anlomaled checkout lineo directly to the homo. Orders arc
willputshoppeesincontrólbyal- cnrrrntlybeiog lakeubyphone or
lowing them to atan their own facsimile,bnt is thr futtire cousu-

against them from falling onto n
cemeatsloopecsleps.

-

meal elements can be convenient-

yearn?

The invealigathe.phase of a

ber is a wondrefat thing, but

these things will certainly hntp,
but three's an easier way lo chop

doom to keep kids who lean

arcstored......

electric bill.
worm, cozyhame inDccem-

might travel to 50 diffetest locallxaxtlywhatonwgizmos,gad- dons Iltroughout thn store to corn-

- geta and technological wonders pide their parchases. The new
. cm consumers expect at the nu- format would fruttino "toral solo-

Of course, there also are neuCooddcring that ceiling fans una
rnlntivety small amounts of rIen- thetic considemtioes like color,
ticity, thcy'rernally a good euer- finish and style. There are handeeds offun maltes and models to
gy bargain."
Anrntimntnd3i million Amer- choose from, so fmdieg one that
icon households 'have ceilittg matches yoar roorn decor should
funs, bot at least a third don't use be eauy When shopping fer n
them enough toenjoy year 'round ceiling fan remember that fans of
enengysaviugs.
good constenetion and quality
"Ceiling fans have been will probably last for a lifetime,
around sincrthe 19th century, but so spending a few extra dollars
mostpeople still don't nur them," may be a wise investment. Renaldjatnes Barcnttof Hunter Fao member, you'll be getting a payCompany, the largest manufac- backin energy savings.
According lo 1990 densas figtarer of ceiling fans in the nountry. 1n winter, ceiling fans can ores, Amnerirattu use more than
hnlpmakearoornfcelwarrnee, an $34 billion worth of energy to
youcan turn down Ihn thermostat wann their homes each year.

Winter is coming and the ternperatnrets dropping; bntnotyoor

: customer service, personalized pers pinnuikg an Italian dinner
- -Iikeneverbefoee,

-blmaoticonnlees.
Usoch'ikl latches forcabinetu
in thekitchen, bathmomandnnywhere elsethat dangetous items

and save money -

usually means adding inunlolion,
caulking windows, and installing
atoms windows auddooru, Doing

HUD recognizes Cook
County Housing Authority

ing,"

L

-

.

S

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
-. :

-

& Stain Wap,anty

4.99-8.99 yd. Carpet only

-

lnst&lod

Wear-Detod
Freedom

While supplies last:

.

*Qee

30 SolId Co!OPP

Theeed'y & F,Idw
9530 ..m. - 3:30 p.n,.

(708) 87-8097

-

selsattheendofeachcord,
Ifyouhavetwo-cordedPleated
or cellular shades. follow the.
same precedute: cut the cord
abovethe tassolund-addasepar-

the

Heavy Duty

HOURS:

Mnndy, Tndny,

8856 Milwaukee Ave.

mrdal.d

Yr. W.rranty

Special Remnant and Discontinued
Wear-Dated Styles Reduced for Quick Sales.

-

10 Yr. Wieranty

Donada Tight
I.., FOOtPÑdS

Touch of Beauty Carpeting

'

strangled.

aleusselattheeodofeachcerd.
Remember that when these

to put it to the test.
Wear-Doted II Carpet has built in
stain blocker and has beer tough-tested in
300 homos like yours. Pias Wear-Dated Il
shacked by a 30-day noquesti005 asked
replacement warranty.5 If you chango poor mied, we'll
change the carpet. That's right...we'il replace it. And with
30-something colors to choose from, your winring number

PEIL

entangled or, mom tragically,

ly a thimble-like knob), remave
the buckle and add two now tas-

ntrodacïrg Wear-Dated Il' Carpet.

WEARDATED

around thefrnecks could become

above tite tassel (which is actual-

wff

TM

-

Children who get the cools

Aneffectiveandsimplewayto
eliminate lite potential danger a
loop creates is to cut the cord-

ow

is li. Wear-Dated Ir. li Rich. Il Thick. II Colorful.
- Take It for a teat walk today at

tow children to climb -up and
eeachtlteceeds.

.

low tubles. ohelves andthe floor.
Put plants or etectriral-cfirdu

coveringcords.
Today's window coveringnofferhomeowneroversatil000ltmeu

pleatedandcellulaeshadea.
Becanie children are curious
and especially active when they
lenca to ccawl,walk and climb. it
Is unpottantlokeep theta coba or
beds away from windowa where
dangling cords could be e reach.
Thonameposítioningoffuenitnre
- applies to sofas or chutes that at-

.

children can fed troul$6 just

child strangulation in window

rooted horizontal blinds, and

-

or shnde you have, it is best to
keepconlsoatofachild'oreaeh.
Because toddlers and young

oatofchiideen'seeach.
Useoatletclosarea socueions
kids won'tputtheirfingersor ob-

the tree inspection. It shonld

images of robots fetching the- of -services and pxrnonal alten: motiting payer, lite familydinuer lion.
at the touch Of a button
Store design. The store of the
.- . ptpnrkd
or jet-propelled automobiles future will be organized accordfinalingon aircurrnnla,Wbeuap- ing to how people shop, not by
pliedtothenupermarkrt,thrsefu- product cntngoeins, according to
-: lunatic predictions promise a Otra Teeheck, managmg pactare,
brave new world of consumer Andersen Consulting, and di±ecshopping-loaded with electronic tor of the compaey's futuristic
-

'
wintTowjnmb.
Regardless oflhe typo of blistil

in the home, One of their latest

grown tOO longe or become weak,

-.

-

cord or chahito the floor; wall r

about anywhere, bene neo some
otherhomesafetytips:
Remove all breakables from

Talk about lite tutore rvokeu nnss - enticing them withan noray

-

Turn on the ceiling fan
-

byThomnsS.Haggui
nedds. Imagine rival atom maung.
Chairman & CEO,IOA,INC. ers fighting foe shoppers' basi-

.

safrstthingtodoiatooecurethe

Th US. Consumer Product
Safety- Commission, based in

He will examine the trank to
uno if it is solid or has hollow
spols. He will also inspect the

highlight any peoblems and ant,
liar appropriate correctivk meas-

-

-

dmpecy coeds or any treatment
with a chnin pulley system, the

rosnding the tren. That inclndes branches, since they are nook- oflightconteol,styleandprivacy.
ToaddtheelementOfsafety,Olddetermining if, when and where stenctedby leaves.
ermodelsrequineonlyafewcasy
there was installation- of underFinally, expect to receive o re
altejationo to eliminate potential
poet sommarizing the findings of - dangkr from the loop in two-

Trees. "Considering the harm o
foiling tree colt cosse to people
und property, having a tree in-

CA

If you have vertical blinda,

-

bility for tIsch children's safety
and well-being is assigned to a
relativaorhiredcaregiver.
Even forpaeenta whoarehome
with their children mont of- the
day, it in vitally impontant that
adnitsfbcitsonhomnnafetYtoefl-stan that-liSle children are peo-

TIte arborist witl inspect the

and the nombor oflrees tnvotved.
"An inspection is a negligible espense when you constder Ihr albnt to nngotiote the purchose tentatives," he says.
A tren inspection involves asprice as necessary.
"Ahazordous tree con be amo- - srssing a treo from top lo bottom
jorexperse, atiubility, acanse for and 'analyzing conditions that
disaster or oil of the above," soyS cooldaffrcttrce health. As part of
Scott Jamieson, regtonal manng- un inspnctiOn an arbonist will ask
er st the Pork Ridge/Chicago of- the aweer about the history nf the
fice of Hendrictcsen the Care nf property, especially the area sor-

-

woekonflidethehOme5hOfllY
trrtheygivebieth,mOmmCsPOflSi

thefuture

cordontofthercaehofchildren.

As mom mothers return to

ground otility tines, which can

area at the hase of the tren
wing, In $3,000, for complete --the
from
frem which the roots emaremovat, depending on candinate.
If there ïs no -visibte rant
lions. Atene inspection will prebflote,
Ihn
tree might have had soil
obty only run between $150 to
piled
at
ils
base, which can canse
$200, depending on the lot size

them both harordons und costly.
Determining potential problems
np front allows the homebnyer to
not only gain the most comprehensive pictnre of the property

Supermarkets of

-Parents should check
homes for child hazards

Don't -overlook trees when
inspecting new home

from Devon Bank.
van to valor'

Otmr new Ban1dng+orHomc EquityLin.e ofCiedit offers
complete flexibility so you curs choose

ing time, potal000 should be

tise toan amount and interest rata
right for YOU:

cooking.
. Don't run a microwave oven

when it's empty, If you want to
practice programming the oves,
put a microwave-safe container
of water in it to -absorb the microwave energy.
.f5ijn't use mtcwpaper or ether
printed paper in the oven; a fice

could resait. For the same reason, don't - dry flowers, fruit,
herbs, wood, paper. gourds or
clothes in the oven,
Pinally, teach children how to
me microwave ovens properly
and safely.

Find the help that
_you need in our

classified section.

/,

-

-
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Political News
Resolution opposes
abolishing Columbus
and Pulaski holidays

SC.ORE holds half-day

management workshop
A half-day workshop ea

"Business
Management.
Planning and Operations," to be
given Wednesday, March 15, bas
beon announced by SCORE (Service Corps of RetiredExecutives)
aspartofits late WinterSeries for

TCF completes merger
with Great Lakes Bancorp

Cook County Commissioner
PeterSilvestri (9thDislrict) spoa-

The workshop is given at 500
West Madison Street (Citicorp

sored a resolution

Center), Suite t250, Chicago,
where SCORE is based in the

enttiry 21 honors
20 year salesman

TCF Pinascial Cosponiuion
crep) YSE1tB) announced

opposing

Strategies for building your savings in '95
"No pain, no gain," or so tite
saying goes. However, this adviceneed notretate to those concerned with bedding their financial futUre. According to the
Illineit CPA Society, there ase
manypainless ways tosave money and gain financial. indepen.
deuce. Here nreafew methods
thrSoeietyrecommends.
Pay Yoursetf First
This age-old precept hounds

Lskesoutssandiagcommon stock - watTants become waeranli toparchase TOE common stock based

thst its merger with Oseat Lakes
House Bill 262 regarding abel- . Bancorp. Ann Arbor, Michigan
os the common stock exchange
sshsng of holidays honoring (Great
Lakes)
Business Information Center of
(Nasdaq- ratio for the merger. Also. each. the U.S. Small Business Adsnin- -Christopher Columbus and Casi- NNM:GLBC),hss been complet- preferred nlsareofGreatLskeum
ed after the shareholders of both being exchanged for one share of
isteation. Workshops leaders nie mirPuluski.
Columbus bus been honored companies npproved Ilse mergcc
those about to start up a smult prinripulty SCOIt.B business and
. TcPprefeeredítockAttheeffecbusiness. orthose already into the peofnssionul people (all retired), with a holiday on the second ou Feb. 8, The Addition of Great Ove time of the merger. there
processofactuallydoing so.
who volunteer their services to Monday efOctoberofeach years Lakes, with $28billionin assets, were appmsimutely 2,7 million
The workshop deals with a va- provide management counseling since 1971, and Pulaski has been 39 offices in Michigan and five onlitanding Great Lakes pieriet3' of subjects, including: how to the small business community. honored with a holiday on the offices in western Ohio, brings ferreO shares, The equity couverto develop the techniques needed
Maximum limit of 20 persons first Moudáy of March of roch TCFtomocethan$7 billioninas- don rights ou Great Lakes 7,25
to Operate a business profitably facilitates persoual instruction. year Since 1985. 05 262would acts sud 250 reatI fmanciut ser- percent convetxible suhoedinated
and the importance of business Advance registration is suggest- abolishbothholidays.
vicesoffices
debentures due 2011 now apply
The resolution states that both
planning, and how to go about ed. Call (312) 353-7724 for dein Illinois. TCF baa more thais to -TCP commonatockbased on
prepueing the business plan; plus sails und applicatinn. Workshops Columbus undpulaskjhavehed u 30 lucations inducing offices in thecommon ntockexchangr ratio
discussion of the managementre- storta promptly at9 am. and con- great impactan the historpofths Chicago (Jefferson Park Logan forthe merger.
country and "exemplify the desti- Square, North Park; and Norsponsibilities of the successful sinnes until noon.
As previomly announced, itis
cation and involvement of imnsimunagerofasmall business.
weod Park), Niles, Park Ridge expected that n pretax mergèrgrants, nut only Italian and undSehillerpark.
'
related charge of approximately
Polish, but of all ethnic backGreat Lakes is now merged $51.4 million will be incurred
grounds, roces and religions, in with TOE Bank Michigan fob.
thrdevrlopmrnt of the Americus The resulting Michigan savings during the 1995 fu-st quarter, primurily to acense for specific,
wayoflife ..."
bankhssretained the GreatLakes identified costs related to the
name and headquarters in Ann merger.
Aebor.Robeetj, Debuts, formerltF and Great Lakes anly president and chief executive noonced a definitive merger
officer of Great Lakes, has been agreement on Sept. 9, 1994. TCP.
received regulolory approval
The March luncheon meeting nsmedçhairmanandchiefexu.
live officer of the new Michigan from the Office of Thrift Superviofthe Public Relations Society of
I
Ansrricaf Chicago Chupter Sub- savingsbsnk. amTyN, Winslow, sinnonian.53,
formerly
president
of
TO0
Bank
arbanActionCommjtteewillfua. llllnoìsfsb, Itas been named piestore a presentation on chili. The ident and chief opemsiug officer
in an extemeIy COmpeflfln matenT, your
meeting will be held Tuesday,
business Isn't Une-of-a-klnd.
,.
. Mamh 14 at the Clarion Teterna- of the new Michigan savings
bank. The merger transaction is
In the GETTING TO NOW YOU program, B i.
tonal Hotel, 6910 N. Mannheim being accounted for
as a pooling
Our unique new honseowner weicomhig 2erece wO
Rd.,Rosemont,atnoon.
of interests,
The featured speakers are Rev.
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a selectAs a result oflhe merger, each
The institute for Business and
John
Misogue, president, DePaat
.new market and make a lasting ImpressIonI
Common
share of Great-Lakes is Professional Development at
University, und Merrill Rose, esbeing exchanged for 0.72259 Oakton Community College is crutive vire president and gener- shores
of TCF common stock.
offenng seminars in sspervision
aimanager, t'orter/Nnvellj.
Approximately
4.8
million
TCP
and management development,
Registration, begins at ll30 Common shares wilt be issued,
matenals
and manufacturing
am.
The
luncheon
and
program
-.
based on Outstanding Gera
management
und micrccompst_
WELCOMING NEWCOMEO$ ¡Os OONV.00r
will run from noon to 1:30 p.m.
Lakes
common
shares
at
the
tint
ers
during
it
Winter
term ut the
Por eesrrvations call Betty Met- of the merger,
1'
¡tO-suu-4ess
*
Des
Plomes
campus1
1600 E.
tonat(312)372.7744.
Asaresultofthe merger, Grea
GolfRoad.
Tht New Supervisor: Matting

-

-

Nues Century 21 Coachlight
Rtalty, had a surprise party forveteran islesmanlosephTatkowski, Monday. San, 30. The sor-

-

-

Lost In A Line. Of Competition?

-

-

-

-

Oakton offers
Professional
Business Seminais

-

M RTG
INSTITUTION

w HOME

FINANCE
3619 W. Devon Ave.

-

IBroker)

Balloon

-

-

:

-

-

IBrokerl
FmtAppennalu- lne% Equity Lin.

ILLINOIS HOME

-

-

_330 E. Algonquin

-

Arm
Arm
Arm
Arm
Fitted
FIxed

MORTGAGECORP.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

Adjustable 5/1 Arm
Arlington Heights. IL 60005 Adjustable 3/1 Arm
(7081290.0971
AdlustablelYr,Arm
(Lender/Broken
LONG GROVE
i Year Arm
MORTGAGE BANCORP
5/1 Arm Long Grove Executsve House
30 Year Fixed
LongGrovo,lL60047
30YearFlxedJumbo
(708) 634-2252
15 Year Fixed
(lAnder/Broker)

-

-

-

MAINE MORTGAGE Co.
43oTouhyAve.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(708) 292-6500
(Broker)

RES-Colla

Niles.IL60714
(708) 296.0300

L

Fixed
Fixed
Adjustable
Adjustable

-

Fixed
Fixed
-

-

-

Fixed

MORTGAGE CO.
9101 Greenwood Ave.

(Broker)

-

Adjustable
Arm

-

.

-

Fixed
Adjustable
Adjustable

-

-

-

-

30
15

-

6.500

5/5 Year

0.125

30
15
30
30

5%
10%

7Yaar

5%

3e

5%
5% .
10%
10%

30
30

-

-

-

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

e.00%
e.00%
0.00%

8.150

0.00%

8.375

0.00%

8.250
8.250
7.375

0.00%

6.625
7.250

-

9.125

30

8.375

0.00%

5%

30

5%
10%
10%

8.750

15

0.00%

8.125
7.815
7,500
6.875
9.125

0.00%
0.00%

-

8.625

5/5 Arm
3/3 Arm

lYear

5/5 Arm

3%

30

5%
5%

30 20

5%

8.870
8.750

15

0.00%
- 0.00%
0.00%

8.500

0.00%

7.000
7.500

0.00%
0.00%

10%
5%

i

-

6 Months

8.750

-

-

0.00% -

10%
25%

-

COnf!Jumbo

-

0.00%
0.00%

Conf/Jambo
Conf/Jambo
Conf/Jambo
Conf/Jumbo

-

-

Look.dtODayn
Ldnh.dnODa1,
tinted to Day.
Lnnkød to Davi
Lonknf GoDay,

5% To $300K

Coed/Jumbo

Miermoft Weed- fer Windows.Participants learn to create, edit
and printdocnmrntu in this modera and powerful weed pmaess.
ingpackages. The seminarmeess

Jumbo

-

-

5-12 Units

NaIns,,.
Vurtttnn
A 100%

Equity Loan,
24 Houe.

.

-$225.

-

Fer more lefermatibo, contact
somitlsrregistrstioo ot(709) 635.
1932.

8038 Milwaukee

Nibs, Ill.
Bitsiness - .AI.LNAMEBRANDS.
.
DireCtory Padding
and Installation

-

-

ALL TEXTURES

lesstaxes,and the internstordivideudo your account earns grow
tax-free until you- withdraw the
funds at retirement, If you work
for a company that matches part
of your-contributiouu,your caroingswillmultiptyfaster,
Must major mutual fand fami-

DON'TWAIT
Do lt Now and Save!
.

-

CALL:

(7081 966-3900
-

available
We quote prices

,'

To Place Your Business Ad

overthe phone

-I

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE
THEN SEC US!
6924176
-

Ce'2828575

-

-

ournêwVemonHills store. Aid, forthe sake ofoelebration, we've come up

-

292.th

-

-

-

:

PHONES
PAGING
WIRELESS
DATA

SOLUTIONS

NILES

9035 dilwooj,,:r

FREE

with ths great offe S gu up for the 2 year Thee P ck 50 pIan with an
Cigarette Lighter Adópter
NFC P120 handheld phone, and we'll give you a free cigarette lighter
-wïl, limo Pock 50
adapter. So you'll save battezy life every time you call from your car.
Plus, with the Time Pack 50, you pay only $29.50a month fer the
Also h,dode NtC P120 tendheld pho.v
NEC P120 haudheld phone and 50 minutes ofaivtime every month.
& 50 min,t000fairtime onontb.

--

-

:

if

AllAmeritech CellùlarCente s are celebratmgthe grand opemngof

IN CFUUIAR..

.

¡s causing talk
all over town.

-

-

to5p.m, Thefeeis$225.
Illinois Manufuctures Team
Excellence presents a scope of
howthebesttemmintheatateam

meets es Wederiday, March 8
from 9 um. to 5 p.m. -The fee is

CONTRACT
CARPETS

offer
--i--a-

eflTuesday,Marh7,frem9a-

-

-

THE AUTHORIIY

-

Microsoft

jstdgedin theyearly illinois ManUfacturingAssociatien Team Ex-.
rellenen competition. The teminur meets en Thursday, Match 9
from 8:30 am. te 5 p.m. The fee
is$225.
introduction te Access2.0 focuses un the database concepts
and teritutselogy cf this new ehject-eriented software package.
Participants learn how to create
and modify databases, tablet, reports and queries. The seminar

-

CPAS emphasize that applying

mouth anddepouít it in year 55v- - even afcw ofthearstrategies will
iugnaccount.
help you gain o moro secare fi- ReinvestDivideods
nancial fisSure with little er no
Most mutual funds and some pain. Choose the strategies thor
utockplons wilautomatically re- amrightforyou ondyour family,
invearyourdivideuds inaddilion- follow them, axdwatch yOur mv
al shares. This isadvantagreas to te_?ngrow_
'

income, which means you pay

uE THE BUGLE

save yea thousands of dettaro in
interestcosli.

aside - the same amount each

tribute a percentage ofyour natary on a pro-tax- basta. Your
contribution reduceu your groas

-

mortgage payment you make.
This reduces the principal botanm on your mortgage and can

Our

-

basic concepts and capabilities of

0.011%

30

to

Bank Your Raise
When you getaraise, continue
10 live en the umeant you previeusly received andbank therest.
Sock uwoy any miner windfalls,
- such as bonuses, tax refunds, and
gifts, too. Along the some lines,
ifyon haverorentlypoid offa car
or perseual loan, continue to set

-

Brtteryet,ifyonremployeroffers.a 401(k) plus, you can con-

ChicagO oreo zoning Ottorney,
Johal. Pitcarski, Jr., who is ChOir-

-

Wots1forWindows6.rjcue the

-0.00%

0.00%
3.00%
0.00%
0.00%

-

-

0.00%

-

maximum productivity.
The
seminar meets ou Tuesday,
March 7 from 8:30 am.- te 5 p.m.
The fee is$225.
Introduction

dips,-

nooethelmsefllcieatwoytobaild your suvingu, it to psy off your
debt. Slarlbyreducingyeaccreditcurddebt. Cuttiugoot those t5te 20- percent interest payments
amounts te instautnavings. Yes
might also want to try adding an
ontra$SOto$loøtoeach monthly

-

manee targets, controlling linie

-

0.00%
0.00%

7.Ø75

1 Year

APR

reduces the impact of market

-

-

Stamp Outilebt
A somewhat Ints direct, but

-

and motivating employees to
-

8.625
8.250
7.625

3/3 Arm
5/5 ft.nj

5%
10%
5% -

8.625
8.250
8.500

6.625
- 1.500
8.125

3/1 Year
5/25Year-

5%
5%
5%
10%
10%
20%

POINTS

RATE

20
-i

10%
10%'
10%

- -

FtXOd

Glenvlew. IL 60025

(708) 298.9590

5%

FIXed

950N.MiIwaukee204

30
15

5%

-

Adjustable
Adjustable

-AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
-

5%

Fixed
-

-

Fixed
Fitted

Chicago, IL 60ß59
(312) 866.IAAA

-

TERM

PAYMENT

-

come.

-

functions include establishing
yourself as a supervisor through
effectiveconmsunication,delegetien, techniques, handling sufficult employees, preparing perfôr-

ratee. Ratos are apdu ed each Thoruduy by 3 p.m. tarthe tsllnwing weeks ediOuns.
These tnstjtatlonu are IllInois Residential Musguge Llhersees
-

those shares credited to your cccoûnt. Thismethedofiuvestinga
fixed umeúnt at regular intervals

grow painlessly because typical- ly. what you don't see, you don't misi

-

the Transition focuses on basic
management functions. -These

The rutes and tesas lIsted aboco are subloct tu eberge wOhnst

Attorney. namedto
Strogertransitiont-:----------------------

you for two reasons: it prevents
you from spending your investment income sod enables you to
benefitfrom the compounding of
ioterest en year investment in-

as year payment covers, and

Ifyon don'hhave the discipline
Vsli Demos presented Joe with
to
psy yonrselffirst, consider
btu 20 year recognition plaque
tuening
the lark over to a third
and a vacation for two to the
Grund Esbares Princess Hiel in piety. You can put your savings
strategy on auto-pilot by arraug- Preeport, Grand Rahumu,
When asked what his thought's ing for year payroll department
were, Joepoedered fora moment er bank to have a fixed amount
and then said, "it's now time to from eseh paycheck deposited to
start the nest 20!" -Go for it Joe; a savings or investment account.
You'll fmd that your uavings will
youmakeusproud!

- longevity, broker Pat Dalèssan- man oftheCookCóunty Board of
dro soid,"That tpeof loyalty and Ethics and anortbwest sido resicommitment is unheard of in to-- dent of the Sawganosh Commu. day's salespepon environment. nity, has been appointed to serve
Joe's professionalism, alcOl and en the Transition Trom of new!y
commitment tohir industry and elected County bord Presideut
his clients bas gained the respect JohnH. Stroger
The
- ofutlhispeera,notonlyinourof- Traissitios Tram will-asflee, butatsointhoscofowcom- sist President Strogefln reviewpeStera- He baO beenuconsissent ing alt facets of county goveremult-miltsondollarproducrceve- meutwith an rye toward reducing
-ryearthsthehasbeenwithuu"
budget, adding to efficiency and
Joaeph'u wife Cerilla, hin chit- streaming systerni and- delivery
then and grandchildren wOre all
the cutieras ofCnok
ñ hand when office manager ofsecvicestô
County.

-

E RATE DIRECTORY

-

-with Coactslight Realty in 1975,
.- shOrtly after-Coatihtight Realtyopened its doors for business in
NOes. He Itas been with Century
-21 for20coissecùtiveyeatli.
-

-

-

tucy2l---------Joentartedhisteulestatecareer
Asked to comment rin Joe's

-

CET1INGLb
KNOWy
-

-

-

-

.

prise 20th anniversary putty with
collesigees, friends and family all in attendance was held io honor
3oo's2øyearaffiliation with Cen-

.

-

-

month, as many shares purchased

MnkeitAutomatie

-

.

your checking account each

gral part ofyeur expense budget,
not au afterthought. First determine how much you wautto have
each month. Then, wheu it's time.
topsy your monthly bills, write a
check to year savings er investmeutaccountbeforepaying other
bills.

.

-

a pie-SOI amount debited from

moke saving your money an unte-

-

P.R. Society
to meet

your authenzatt on,- you can have

simple-anditia Thekry tato

-

Is Your Business

lico ant happy to help you automale your savings habit. With

NORTHEROOK

ION Skoth, llId.
(79I 272-17111

So stop byyour nearestAmeritech Cellular Center today. Or, if you're
in the neighborhood, stop bieurVernon IOula locatiyn. The neweat cellular center designed around you.
t.f,d,tC,ti,,,ppIyCi g,tu
The.thIo.

Stop by or call 1-800-MOBILE-1, extension 33, for one of our 13 Chicagoland locations.
-

eiitech

ñìtech
OELLULAR CENTER

YOUR LiNK TO BOTTER COMMUNICATION
READ

iHR BUGLE ADE
FOR YOUR
SHOPFFNG NULOS

MARCH 4TH ONLY: Visit the new Vernon Hills store from 9-4 for games, giveaways and valuable prizes.

--- TIB0Gi*'WMURSDAWMuRcU19%T -

Police:
NuES

balls and M&Mcandy. The machines arc from the American
Cancer Society and their valar is
sntatowo.
The suspect is a man who was

Thefts

:

Person(s)unknown gained en-

uy to a safe located in the Our
LadyofRansomMinistryCenter,
8624 W. Normal, somedme be-

atthepacty.ThecampujnttwiB
nstifytheviciinsofthetheft.

tween 10:30 am. and noon, Feb.

Retail Theft

9. Ijisunknownjftheuafewas
lurked.
A cloth

A 41-year-old Des Plaines
woman had loaded a shopping
carI with about $364 worth 6f

containing

bag

$59392m cashandiwbiteenvelope containing $2,000 in cash
and checks were taken from the
safe. A fotlow-up investigation

-

.

merchandise from the Warnboum Clnb,7420 N. Lehigh, at
about 9:15 ajo. Feb. 17. The of-

would include speaking with the
comptaintant and several parish-

trader pashed tier cart past the
checkout liar and door security

jonces.

and into theparkinglotby ber ve-

-

biela.

-

A 4l-yetir-old Des Plaines

The offender was approached
by astareemployeewho asked io

man who in the aware of Odees
Tavern. 8751 Milwaukee, report-

see a receipt and told hr to fol-

ed that thebsrwasrenterjoutfors
private party of 20 people be-tween 8 p.m. Feb. 19 and 12:30
am. Fcb.20.
During the time of tise party

-

1------------------:

tow him beck inajtjCthe store. At

wood,Fèb.2l ataboat9p.m.aiid
selected a digital satellite system
and a home stereo system. Th e

total vlaae of the items

was

$1,372.
The snbjecte then fiUmi oat a
parchase agreement for the sate1lite system and went to the reglaterwjthtliemerchanc64e,
The cashier took the sabjeete

FOR:
Pool Creek Repairs
and Painting
Oasis-Water Park
- - 7877-N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nites, Illinois
.
OWNER:
ElLES PARK DISTRICT
-

-

outanymni,.

-

-

Notice is hereby given the

The comptaiaiant, a manager
al Giazianos restaurant at 5960
Toahy,contacte4theNileup,,tj e
Department and stated that a
woman called the restaurant a t
aboat IO p.m., Feb. 2t, and or

-

ceeditcardaumberandstat,j thut

-

Administrative Offices, 7877

-

Milwaukee Avenue, Nifes, litiasís f0714. Bids will be pubtidy
the opened and read atoad at
aforementioned time and
place.
Bidding forms and specificaliges may be obtained from the
Nuca Park District at die above
address. Alt inquiries should be
addressed to Jhii Majewski. Fa-

-

SAINE
On

Refurbished.
Office

s.

. catty Foreman at (708) 6476777.

The Board of Commissioners reacivet the right to accept
.

-

Prtcés start at $295

orrejectasyoraubidsaisdto

See orcall us. We are:

waive

any
technicalities
deemed to be in iLs best inter-

COPIEREQUIPMENT
CENTER

est.
By Order of the Board of
Commissioners
-

-

NtiES PARK DISTRICT
By: Timothy Royster, Secretary

72e S. MiiweakenAve.
Wheeling, IL 60090

PHONE: 708-520-0022
Pii/I Warranty ne ali Capines

CARPET

---j

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

35-65 OFF
ALL CARPETING IN STOCK
-

_$3.99 -

LEES forLif5

MANNINGTON

NO-WAX

-

-

KITCHEN VINYL

i89

-

leeRían. Theincidentwiltbefiir.
therinvestigated.
-

t6

Ari extra-police patrol was re-

--------

-

celltoawaitthebondhrarbsg.

Theft

A Niles couple leId police that
while they were Ont oflown on a
weekend vacation- between Feb.
17 andFeb. 18, their 18-year-old
daughter bad friends overat their
home in the 5900 block of Cleveland.

During this lime, offender(s)
walked isIs- all three bedrooms
and stole a weddiag band valued
at$500. a diamond ring valued at
$100, two topaz stones valued at
S263.70,a gamecarlridge valued
--

aI$Soandapagervutuedat$50.
Upon lelsteniug home on Feb.
19, the victims noticed that these
items were missing. The victims
and their daughter believe that it

served altempting to break into n
34-year-otd woman's vehicle oat-

items, but she did see two of her
friendsinhereotna.
A 1151 ofall possible offenders

aboat3:45 p.m. Feb. 23.
The witnesses rats toward the
offcndersatwbich timeoneof the
offenders ran away from the vietim's vehicleandjamped into 54-

doorFordTeinpobeingdeiveaby
another subject. The vehicle
deovraway in an unknown direr-

Nothing was latten from the
victim's vehicle and there was na
appareot-damage to the sato. The
witeeSsea were able lo describe
the fleeiag ante-and give license
information as well as a descrip-

-

who were at the victims' resideuce betweeu Feb. lland Feb.
19 wasmade. All persons are sta-

deatsutNilesWestHigb Scheut.

valued at $550 sometime betweeu 10:30 s.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Feb. 18 from outside of the tear

parking let of OsEr Furniture
store in the 5600 block of Dcmp
51er.

Thr storeownerstated thai furaiture is noemutly left outside is

Convient ¡n Home Shopping AvailableL ThEVJNO
-

CARPET & TILE

sitaw. Laweree4AVo. Chlmgs, IL 50635

31-2-736-6028

COSCS: -

-

Ph. # (758) 967-1767

-

Saf 9.5

-

side and 'CatI ThePolice' ou the
other side to display in the back
wiadowofastraadedvehicle,
The Slay Pat. StaySafe." pro-

an ongoing effort by Ameritech
taaddress thepablic safety issues

thatfaceusall,' saidJsckRoo.

was processed for fingerprints wilhnegaliverenults.

Police took a aballar report
shoal one week agli ja the tame
area where a window smash was

Burglary to Garage

-

-

The offender(s) opened two
stono windows from Oulaide-of
the garage and opened and deank
peints could be recovered. There

Wassosigs offorcedesay.

The Morton Grove "Commanity Patire Academy" shows -

how the Police Deparsusest Operates and provides informutien on
personal andpeopecty peotectioa.
Tapies offre tisree-hourprogium

ccxl academy.

Their

-

Stop Crime!

A.

1 t 10.

-

148es, illinois
OWNER:
NILBS PARK DISTRICT
-

Park District Administrative Of.
fices, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nitra, Illinois 60714. Bids will

br publicly opesed and read

ing at Recruit Training Corn-

During den eighs-week program, Niewiarowski compteted a
variety of tiaiuing which iseladed cisssroorn stsdy, practical
hands-os iussruclïon, und os emphasis on physicat filness. tupactitular, Niewiurowskileurned navai casloms, first aid, fien
fighting, water safety and snrviyat, and a variesy of sufety skitls
required for working around
bips andairccafi.
-

Notice is hereby given the
NOes Park Disiriet will accept
seated bids fur the purchase of
Roller Hockey Court Flooring
and ils installation until Friday,
March 17th at 3:00 p.m. at thr

compleled U.S. Navy basic train-

-

aloud at the ofoeementioned
lisie and place.
Bidding forms and apecificatiens may ho obtained from Iba Nites Park District ut the above
oddreao. All inquiries shauld be
eddressed to Michael Reo, Superintesdcat of larks, (708)

EaitufPaelcRidge. -

-

(708) 863-6255 - o.

-

Q. What other proerdureo

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.
-

-

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
-

your local police department or.
inluesncecampuny.
For yoar protection, write a
detailed description of the acci-

-

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, IL 60714

Tel: (708) 698-2355
(708) 698-2357

SOIr Farn, t erc,aacc Coo peric,. some ort ce,-- Bteomìeteoe, tilleois

>GRAND-OPENING SALE
Çabinets Up To 60% Off .Lst
Since 1952

-

DiMaria Builders & Distributors
Quality Service Value

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept orceject any or nil bids and lo waive uny technicalities deemed to be
is its beat interest,
By Order of the Board of
-

NItBS PARK DISTRICT
By: Timothy Royuter, Secretary

-

e Kitchens
e Bathrooms
-

. Windows & Doors
. Room Additions
e All Carpentry
. Decks & Fences
. Plumbing Fixtures
e Larson Storm Doors
(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)
. Free Estimates
e Design Services
-

-

647-6777.

She is -a 1994 geoduate uf. Commisaiuuers-

Mann - Township High School

-

Check fur injunid passes-

RotlerHockey Court Flooring
Washington Terrace Park,
Ballard and Washinglon Slreeta

-

mond, GreulLakes, IL.

(

-

ILEGALFOR:
NOTICE f

nieseka Niewiorowski, daughlrr
of Anbei and Lrakido Niewiarowski of Des Plaines recnslly

-

FOR FREEESTIMATE CALL

check for injuries in other vehiclos. Cocer injured persons with
coats or blankets to prevent
shock. Do sot more in)ared persous unless there is risk nffire or
anuther accident, and do not attempifirstaidunless you bave the
peoperiraining.

cated ut the corner of Golf and

Navy Sesmas Recruit Ag-

-

fers is your vehicte first, then

have- River reads in Des Plaines. For

Agnieszka
Niewiarowski

Pam a can of beer. No finger--

i

ries?

checked free. Holy Fansity is-lo-

Nites, $40,053.

.coRE cultivAseN

theextentofthrinjuries.
Q. Huw-shouldlhandleinju- -

und have your blood pressare

In local municipalities include:
Des Plaines, $75,374. Evaestoa,
$103,34t. Gìeiivinw, $53.792.

FP6E esnunins

tN5Eee& DIsEASE 0ONTflL

l

dcxl as soon as possible for fatrre
referencr.

each month from 5:30 Io 3 p.m.

streetsandhighwuys. Thu monirs
atiuealed are ¿ómputrdon Ihe busis ofpnpslatioe. The ailoimeists
-

-

fRAB uRans C WEE000NThOI. .mEEnpnAyINn

-

iobb' the fosi Wednesday of

sicipalities in Illinois for their

Unknownperuon(s) gained en-ley via the door lo the garage and

THEE CARE

.OEEPROOTFEEDINO

FEATILIZINO

Visit Hety Family's outpatient

Illinois Deparsmrut of Trunsportalion.
Motor fuel tax fonds are allocased monthly to the various mu-

-

Police Academy -

safe placriurn on the emergency
flashers, and turn offthr ignition
to peeveni tire. Call the police
and request an ambulance from a
cetlularphunc, oraska witness to
catlftomaneorbybusiness eepay
phone. Give thrm yosename, the
exact location ufthe accident, the
number of injueed pacsons and

breit allotted$13,817,736.00 as. more iofermution, call MedContheir share ofmoler fuel lux paid nectiun, Holy Family's free phyinto the Slate Treasury during - sician referral and appointment
-December 1994, according tri the - service at (708) 297-1800, -ext.

-

removedvedounpowero4s valued at $510 sometime between
noou,Feh. I9and 8:30 a.m.,Feb.

-

effective esfcty toot.'

Illinois municipalíties

involved,

-

lularservices. Webelievecellu.
lar commanicatiotti can be an

--- Moto fuel tax

-

LAWN CAtiE

A. Move your vehicle lo a

-

-

ney,presidrnt of-Ameritech Ccl.

coin say from the vehicle on the
ground nest to the car. The tray-

-

Check your
blood pressure
lately?

'StayPat.StaySafe.iupartof

-

;1RINr-G1uEir

(ft

A. Exchango names, adGuodfriend.
- SAVE - treks contributions, dresses, telephone numbers and
curporntesponsers und volunteer license plate numbers with the
otheidrivers involved is the acciFoe more isfomsutien on the dent.
Fite an accident report with
March 9event, tu votuntecr, orto
the
Department of Transportation
write
make contributions,
to
SAVE, P.O. Box 577185, Chics- within 10 days if the accident rego, IL 60657-7)55, or cali (312) suIts in death, bodily injury or
mace than $500 in property dam464-1631;
agO. Forms can be obtained from

bers.: The kit alio includes an
emergency sign with the words
't've Catted The Poliiu' on one

publicserviceannouncemeuis.

-

Q. Whus should t do first if I
aminvolvedin an accident?

Tec

slroy the dreams of the victims'
children so attend collego," said arerequired?

gram is beingco-sponsored by
Ameritech, which is providing
the emergency kils; posters and

were taken from the vehicle; The

make as appoinaseat fur
w -riii8

-

and a car phone valued.at $300

Vestion Bureau at 470-5200 ta

Haars: M-F 9-6

suffer, suchesisfnetuises often de-

*dll-tis cellular emergency nues-

20-yam-old Chicago man which
wed packed in the 8700btock of
Major sometime between 5 p.m.
and l0p.m.Feb. 23.
- Forty casseurs valued at $250,
a b011Iri of brandy valued at $20

curity tips, sod witeessing a
crime. Coolact the Crime Per.-

-

-

dowof avehicle belongiugt66

are a departmtni overview, the
chronology of aniuvestigatios,
stauen loar, police Irniniug, se

BIG D's HUBCAPS

Evéryday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - 15% OFF

the tragic, persunal losses they

aor caed with step-by-step in.
siniclious- for obtaining help
without léaviAg the vehicle as

-

easy door to his garage, in the
9300 block of Osceola, ajar at8:30a.m.Feb.20.

nett, Neat Gondfriend, Adrienne
Mebane, Cathy Sanders and LarenSeider.
- "We deal with the fantilins nf
the victims ofyistent crime daily
and recognize that in addition to

gram.
The "Stay.PuL Stay Safe.' tilotaviot-ussiutance kit contains así-

Unkuowuoffendee(s) smashedlIte left rear passenger side win-

A 40-year-old Morton Grove
man taldpolice that be found the

:

iuuideadivahledvehjcleandcuji;
A $23 donation will nnublr
ing or signaling fee be1 without contributors to receive ftee-pieza
leavingthecar.
andbevrrages.
"Driver nudely ja a top priority
SAVE was feuded io provide
of my 6ffice' Ryan uaid. 'This college scholarships toiiidividu-program will help give drivers als from Cook County who have
peaceofmindwhen driving, and, lust a parent dur to a homicide or
in Ilse event of a roadside emes.
lust the financial resources of a
gency, it will help -rasure their parent
who was injured in a viosafety until -a police officer ar. leatceime.
rives.'
The Cook County assistant
Thirty-thousand 'Stay Pat. state's attorneys who crésled
Stay Safe.' kite were diuteibúted SAVE. alt
prosecutors in thr
attheChicagoAutoShow. Addi- - criminal division, are Maria But-

ing information about Iba pro.

-

reporting officer observed the

AvC., Chicago;

throughout the state will display
posters and offer flyers contain.

quested.

Burglary to Auto

Counies Pizza, 2373 S; Archer

titmnally, drivnfs-Bcense facilitim

20.
-

Unknown offender(s) removed an Aetwoeks fnschia chair.

INSTALLED UP TO 9X12
-

-

moldiugvasestimateijat$5.
home steeping during the time of
ltenauemptedburglmy. Nosuspi.
ciases persons or cars were seca.

6:30 p.m. Thursday, March 9. at

-

The victims Wein able to provide police with the last name of
the suspect(s). A special watch
was requested.

ment for un incident involving a
disoedeety - dislathance . darlier
that day as well as hund friefei-

;Theprogrnm,called"StayPur

-

-

Thevieties audh5r child were

Burglary to Auto

sideoftheBradfordExehange, in
the 9300 block ofMilwankee, at

against the previrius owners of
theirhome,
-

the Morton Grieve Police Dripart-

reus the Mend(s) who took the
items. The daughter does not
know-which person(s) took the

Unknown subjects wein ob-

-

An,e r,,s 4,.ighI,erhirOd LwoCe,r

by five Cuok County assistant ries are crucial and may- save
stain's attorneys, will occur al somennestife.

Stay Safe. will educate deiveis
-al,out lIte importance of utayiisg

muse of. a lawsuit they filed

age ta the door lucIr, frame and

Many motorista are not aware
The first hand-raising activity of their responsibilities when infer the newly-formed Scholar- volved in a traffic accident.
ships forAggrieved Victims' tisi- Ksowihg the proper procedures
ucalien Inc. (SAVE), organized lo follow andhow to handle in)u-

-

-husband are being targeted be-

feieadwhs 'hid" hermedicatioa.
The victim was in custody at

Mated and was leansported back
to Ilse police depaelnsent at about
5:30a.m. Shewasplacedinto her

oneoatby4p.m.
The reporting officer spoke
with a Bradford Eschange cmploy who robEd that abe had
seen -a 'sceuffy looking man
with a beanland glasses wandering aimlessly about the business
just before noon. When asked if
he needed help, the subject shook
hishead.
Theoffieerspokewitfrsgcnrity
and decided not io evacuate the

--

-

Traffic accident
procedures

-

Ryan,inuoducedatthn 1995 ChieagoAutaShow, apublicservicc
campaign designed tri help mo.
lorists who become atentided on
lllinoishighways.

woman, believes that shoand her

aliiingattheopposingwallasahe
begautòeonvulseanduteucicber
headagainsttheceøwall.

-

Secelary of Stale George IL

-

The. victiat was discharged
from the hospital aft6r being

Aoiinknosvnmatesabjectcon.
tacteil Bradford Exchange, arctait business located ta the 9300
block ofMitwaalsee, from a pay
phone ntabontnooa, Feb. 23. He
slated that there was a bomb is
thebaitdingandsaid togetevery-

lion.

tires on a 1983 Cadillac which
was parked in the7300 block of
Palma between 1:30 p.m. and
5:50p.m.Feb.21.
Apparently, this was the thud
incident ofita kind. The last one
occnrredon Feb. 16. The wclim,
a 49-year-old Morton Grove

-

-

Signal 70
-

-

-

The offender was taken to the
Nilea
Police Department for pro- tant wishes to sign a crimiaat re- - ceasing.
Police confirmed that
portforrelaitthefl.
thecreditcardwas stolen. Theoffender was chsrgedwith attempted use of a stolencredil card. A
Deceptive Practice
coaeldatewaasetforMarch29.
Two maie subjects catered the

Best Bay store, 9530 Greda-

-

-

Club employee. The comptaia-

until Friday, March 17th, at
3:00 p.m. at the Park Disirict

-

The victim was Fansported to
Lutheran General Hospital whure Attempted Burglary
Person(s) unknown allempled
stteseeeivedtreattnent.
ta gaia entry into the heme of a
Thevictim is 111V positive and
39-year-old Morton Grove womrequires eegsslnr doses of dialatia
twolimeseach day toprevent-sei- - aninthe7400block of Beckwith
zures. Her last dose of medicine sometime between 10 p.m., Feb.
was at abont9:45 p.m. the pensi- -21and9:30a.m.,Feb.22.
Aone-baffiiich screwdriver or
ens day, but the victim said that
she wasprevented from taking an - piT tool wasused on the southearlier dose that day by her boy- sidefeontdoorofthehome. Dam-

her signalers was

!'Stay Put.
Scholarships
Stay Safe" kits: for children of.
available
crime victims

-

Unknown- offender(s) slashed
bothfeostand resrpaaaengerside

Grove wriman was found silting
On top of-her bunk in jail celi #2

- was recovered by the Warehouse
-

CriminalDamage

While conducting a prisoner
check at about 2:30 a.m. Feb.22
alattheMortonGr000Police Deparimrnt, a 39-year-old Morton

-

-

Nitra Park District will accept
inated bids for the purpose of
pool crack repairs and painting

manenver furnilure outside their
starageacea.

Medical/Ambulance
Request

Arrest

-

the rear packing lot wliile they

-

- -GROVE

both of which came ap declined :
The subjects fled the scene with-

-

-

:- :

MORTON

-

LEGAL NOTICE

:

-

identification and credit cards

on file and thut
The offender did manage to a messenger would
be in io pick
place a boaieof vedka into the upthefood.
trank of her car peter to leaving
The
manager
contacted
Fies t
thoacene. Anothertustomer was
Cani
Services
and
was
informed
able tooblain the license plate that the stated name
was not the
namberoa throffendrrs vehicle. cardholder'sname.
The store employee believes
Ataboat IO:3Op.m.,a manenthat the offender commitled sectered
Geaziano's and stated he
tailthefttwotothrecdayspñorto was the
messenger.
arthisincident. Alt ofthe informa- rived on the scene and Police
placed the
lion was given toDesPtaines po- offender,a 32-year-old Chicago
tice.
man, into custody after he gave a
Alt of the other merchandise falseaameanddateofbieth.

person(s) unknown removed two
Coin machines containing gum

-

Police went to the address listed for the offcnder'a vehicle and
look two subjecis into custody.
The vehicle was towedto Skokie
Asta asid inveiitoriett. The of.
fenders were processed and
chargeilwithbarglaiy.-

.

1heures.

r

tionofoneoftheoffenders.

dered fond items totaling $78.16
Tise railer gave a Fient Chicago

that point, the offender entered
her anta, a grey Esick, and left

:

p

II

,

:

-

. Licensed

Bonded

I
I
-

Insured
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Nues West tunes up for
'Pasta and Pops'

Oakton offers
travelearn tours
to warm climates

Kindergarten, Preschool
Open House andregistration

Area host families are being
nought forhigh schaut studente

thor/i Western- and Boutons Enrope; Asia, South America, Anstralla, and the foemnr Sovint Uninn forthe 1995-96 schah! yeas in

Those who would prefer a
warm, exàtic climate can combine travel ond learaing.os eduraI/osai tours totirlize, Bermuda er
Costa Rica spoesored by Oaktos
Community Cotlege
Travelers ras exptorr the nata-

a progetini spanuoeed by the

eat history, Maya heritage and
catturai diversity of Betize, one

-

Americas. Almost three quarters

of Betize is

still covered by
broad-teaf foresto which oro

mayberesrrved forgroops often
ormore.Thereacrvation deadtiae
isMouday, March t.

annual Sneer concert, Pasts and
Pops,' to beheld Saturday, March
11 intheschooTsgym,5701 Oakton St,, Skokie. Acomplete zoostaccoti Nanee wilt be served

pasta and Pops is the main

fsndroisorfortheNilesWcstMusie Parents AssociaI/bn. Pnnds
are used foe scholarships and for
financiat assolance to the music
department to obtain items which
the school bodgetdnes not cover.
In addition, proceeds from a raffie held during Posta andPops are
earmarked for the recealtyinstituted Nitra West Music Assedation Accolades Schotarship.

from 6: 15 to 7: 15 p.m., and enter-

tainmestwill tsepmvidrdby studrutsinthrbands,choirs, orchestras and color guard from 6:30 to
9p.m.
Tickets ore $8 each, and must
brreservrd by catting Liudo Parapr56 at (708) 676-2337. Tables

-

Mark Twain School asnouoces the 9th Annual Science Fair to

be held in the gymnasium on

a
.

Thursday,Morch9.
Projects will bedisptaynd from

7 to 8 p.m. in the evening asd
frorn9 to 1 1:30 am. Friday morn.

is pleased with the enthusiastic
response to thisyear's fair aad rspreti this Is be Ihr most successful.

ing,March IO. The childrcnhavr
bees working diligently on their

COUPON
SA VINGS
VAWADLE

Love Music?

$

netissen al (708) 635-tItl2.

Fine Arts Festival

shoro the 000rgy and enthusiasm
of the ehildrro, as Ihoy prcseat a

Spaaish flower-making demosaIrados, vignettes from their new
drama presestation, painting,
dasce interpretations, bandi

orchestra perfurmanres, choral
music, a live fashion show aed
authentic snacks from a French
cafe. Elementary schuots is the
District also will participate, offerieg somptes ofFinr Arts achyities they are working on at
school. Teachers coordiaating

this event are Marion Kaudson
Lisa Elhorton, Nancy Klritsch,
Mary Jo Anasico, intese Rosses,
Rito Wenrlow, Ruth tuestes, MichelleRato, CliffNirlsen and Michant Wolf.

Ir

v

next te Wal'rrmrt

Directly sornas from tire jewel

316-120 W. Army Trail Road

7147 CenteatAvenue

Bloomingdaie, IL 60i08

Skokie, IL .60077

(708)980-0055

(708) 329-0055

(RnWtpPfr:hzsxw VALUABLE coupoN

Onktos Community Collego is
offering seminars is mankedag,

uy. The sam/nm meets for fivó
Thnrsdays, March 9, 16, 23 and

supervision aad management dennlnpmest and microcomputers
düring ils Winter term at the Des
Plainescampas, 1600E. Golf Rd.
Writing audDesigniog l'remohouai Materials That Workl pro-

30 from 6 to 9 pm. The fee is

vides tips for writing headlines
and copy; sis principles of design; fanrtinns osti lotissaIs nf

develop skitls is creahing, editing

$335.

und printing dncsments, choaging document fonssottiag, text enhancement and file management.

prnmohional material; imperlance nf type soteclian and catar;

and àre processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

The seminar meets os Thursday,
March 9 from 9 a.m.ls 5 p.m. The

asderstunding of Windows and

day, March tO from 9 am. tuS

i
th15

(708) 291.1446
4 orBarb
Judie (708) 966-4567

p.m. Thefeeis $225.
Por more information, contact
Serniaarregistratina al (708) 655-

Passages lecture
discusses jtiry
system.
Jan Berman, MA., University
nf Chicago, euaminès the role of
today's Americas jury as part of

the Passages Lecture Serias an
Tuesday, March 7 from I l.a 2:50
h

p.m. in Raom tt2 at Oaktan'n
Ray tiartutnin Campus, 7701 N.

-

-.

.

Call

%

Priday,Juty 21.
-.

dents collect
neral Mills cereal
packages for cash

V

Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Adminuian
iafree.
Berman wilt discuss the effect
aftlutanejuries within the consent
of the highly pubticized criminal

lrialuafthepnst.

Far morn information, call
.

(708)63;

callases. Call t-(800) SIBLING,
formare information.

fricada of Mark Twain School

collect UPC symbols 1mm GeneraiMittucereatsandlam them in
forcash.

For every qualified General
Mills cereal UFC symbot cottect-

ed between now and June .3,

1995, the company witt refand
25 cents to Mark Twain School
for whatever the school needs
.

most. As an added incentive this
year, MaelcTgain School will rerelve an additional $150 for eve'y t,S0tiUPCnymbotscollectett.
The schnol'n goal lu to collect
9000UPC symbols 1mm eligible
hoxenoffienerat Miflucernatnby

Jane 3.

This wilt give them

$3,150 to spend on nchool.sappliesandpeogramn.

Mrs. Eva Perelpa* grade 6

.

teacher, in the contact person at
Manic Twain School (708) 2965341.
Mark Twain School is located
at9401 N. Hamlin,Nilrs.

The cast

of a one-credit

coarse is $182. Thocost of a half-

credit course is $9l.Thecoutof a
quarter-credit course is $46. The
coat of a seven-week course is
$242. The east of a there and a
half-week cosmo is $121. Coats
include an $8 registration fee far
attctasses.

A district brochure tinting

courte offerings at all three

Maine high schools witt bravaitable on oraboalMarch 15. Regis.
trot/on for sunmuer school begins
utatttheno schools /n April.

March is National
Middle Level
Education Month
The National Assocmtiau of

has planned nome special octivities to recognize the importance

of the early adolescent years io
the development of healthy and
prodactineadalts.
Cutvtir staff wilt ho holdiag a
Parent's Night ou Wednesday,
March 15 at 7 p.m. in order to
giveparento andgoardianu msop-

partstnity to informally discuss
the ntrcagthaofthomiddtr school
and peopme areas for impeovoment. In additíon,vanious evento

and activities sach an Family
Math Night on March 24 will
highlighl the many parwnrships
that have been forged in District

71 between the schootn, area
bualnesses. local aeganizalionu,
andfamities.
Cnlverstntfiuvitr the commanity to attend any of the npcomleg evento in order to leseo mare

abont middle level education,
Call 966-9280, for information
abontdatea,timesandlocations,

Oakton Alumni
Relations Council
elects new officers

Apollo students

Oatcton Community College's
Alumni Council tecently elected
sew executive officers. The

Doe to the generosity of many
area bnsioess leaders the second

Council's president is Catteen
Kaziot ofGlenview, a 1989 gradnate. Skakie resident Leona Davis, a 1981 graduate, will serve au

vice president. Wendy Rae of
Park Ridge, a 1990 graduate wilt
au au Secretary.

Additional officers inclade:

Ami Mader of Morton Grove,
repreuentative ta the Board of
Traslreu, Bonnie Patter of 5kokin, adviser to the coancit, and
Rntls Sumamos of Gtenvínw, and
Louise Techatski,of Des Plaines,
liasans to theCuttnre Committee.

Att. queutions regarding the
alumni canneti shaatd he directs

ed tu thr Alumni Association's
new coordinator, SesuieaTicau at
(708) 635-1913.

Dislrict34wilt offer thr opporsinity foe same children ta begin
kindergarten a year earlier than

they normally waatd. An Early
Admission to Kindergarten Test
con ho administered la children
wha become five years ofage ofter Sept. 1, 1995 and bofare Nov.
t, 1995. Foresto mny reqoest an
individual develapmest and psy-

chological evaluation of their
children's intellectual, social and

general physical suitability for

Secondary Schont Princi
and
Mark Twain students are par- NadoralMìddta School Asaseisticipatiag in a progeam to raen don have declared the month of
cash forMnekTwain School. The March 1995 as National Middle
program, rutted General Mitts Level Education Month. Dintritit
SchootChangeFeogram,tetu sta- 71's Calver Middtn School, 6921
deals, parents, edacators and W. OakEn, is participating and

fee ïu $225.

The cost is only $10.00 per set.
.

htiginMotsday, July 3, and end

.

telrnduchion lu WordPerfect
for Windows 6.0 offers an interduct/ak to the Windows concept
of ward processing. Participants

They each measure 4 x 5',

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at.

Village Crossings

eesponsibililies, motivate employens and improve prodaclisi-

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

.

Bioonthtgdale Court

The tnntitute for Bnsiness and
Professional Dcvelupmeat at

face in brilliant colora, glitter, and
lovely jewelry adornments.

OfÇDs BEFORE YOU BUY!'.

classes witt begin Taenday, Jane
t3, and end Friday, Jane 30. The
second afthree-wmlcctasses wilt

Oakton offers professional
business seminars

Each card has a different hand-decorated

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS

The first set of three-vieek

3266.

days and Fridays fer 4-year otds;

art a la mode has developed a beautiful
gift set of 8 note cards with envelopes,
packaged in a gift box.

lujiergootxyor orte LM

day,Juty 28.

schont phone number is 966-

profitants on Tuesdays. Thurs-

A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE

Iowprices of$5.9oru[$7.95fl!

: Tuesday, Jane 13, and end Pri-

which is due opón registration.
These fees are non-refundable.
New tnition information wilt be
available in mid-Morris. The

teachers and losen shoal the cnrricutum, Available aro a choice
of fall-day or half-day morning
kindergarten programs; hail-day

Ihr mastcammnnly oued applicalions. The semivar meets an Fr1-

/_

Six-week classes witt hegin
Taeuday, June 13, and end Fri.
day,Jaty2l.

Materials fee /n $110, $5o of

nra Role is designed to show sapervisors how lo invesligato their
ownvolnesystem,distingnishbetoreen ompluyee und supervisar

thW tfids coupon ite ànéreccirie i 0% off our afreadj
.

-

Parenti may view the classrooms, meet the priacipal and

Microsoft Works 3.0 provides
an overview of word processing,
spreadsheetiag, charting and databoues in a Windows environtuent. Participants receive a salid

.'

RighScboot District 207.

all sew familief. The ,reschonl
Materialnfeeis $50daouponthjt
islralioa; the K-9 tnstractional,

at this Festival, coordinated by aeiysletters. The seminar meets
trachee Lisa lidiaDos. Girls will os Wednesday, March 8 from
model popular graduatioa dress 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The feo is
styles and will be escorted by $225.
Getting the Werk Done
gentlemen co-heult, The show
wilt be set to music and staged is Through People: The SupervintheWest Gymnasium.

underway in Maine Township

ing nr afternoon dessins. A birth
certificate and Baptismal cortificate (ifCathnlic) arereqaieed.
The registration lee s $251m

The eighth grade girls witt and snage nfphnln asti iltaslrupresent an exciting fashion show tians for brochares, flyers and

. Pays

up to $5.00 Cash
per music CD!!!

Nitos.

Even thoagh the weather is
cold, ptansfornunnnerschoot nra

,

Wednesdays for 3-year aIds.
Parents may choose the meen-

Por complete itineraries or to nona March t2inthr school
more information, rail Rea Cor- lobby, 8301 N. Harlem Aye.,

HsclOH:iJM3

:

and hail-days on Mondays and

ynang prapte about thn impor.
tance nf the aeceptanco of other

.

Seven-week etassen wit! begin

HarlemAve. in Ni/es.

st. John Breheuf Schont -witt
forests, rivers, vetconres aad
accept
sew family registralisa
beaches are found in Costa Rica.
(parishioner
and
sonA tour of the museums, theatres
and gaiter/es ofSan Jose is is- parishioner) for its preschool and
chided. The tour is scheduled for kindergarten programs for the
1995-96 schont yearfrom tO am.
Marcht8-28.

9 p.m. The public is invited to

projects and a large turnout is expoctod. Dr. fieri Siegel, sponsor,

Need Cash?

The rich, saturai world of rain

Springman
School
witt
present a special Fian Arts Pestivat onThuesday, Maech9. 6:30 to

Mark Twain to hold
Science Fair

.

Marchti-t4orNov. 12-21.

andreturn tu their home countries
in Sund of 1996. The utudnnts, all
flnentinEngtish, have been carefislty screened bythe local erpresentalives in their homo cuantries, and have their awn medical
itisneanceand spending mnney.
AISEs main focus is teaching

Maine Summer School
schedule set

teeming with wildlife. The tone is

Tickets are on sale now for
Nues West High Schools 15th

.

ages tS through 18, witt arrive in

of the newést countries is thr

The Ni/es West chorus entena/ns apackadhouse dur/ng last
years 'Pasta andPopsconcert. Th/syears eventwillbe he/don
Saturday, March 1 1 otan/ng at 6:30 p.m. at Ni/es West High
School. 5701 Os/don St., Skokie.

American inlestuttanat Student
Enehange(AISE).
These nxceptinnal students,

th6UniundStatesattherndofAngrist, attenda turnt high schont,

sehedoledforMareh4-13.
Bermuda repeosenss the rich
cultura! heritage and naturut hisbey of tint/ass oldest remuiniag
colony. An example f political
andsoeiul stability, Bermadoprovides an ambiance that is unique
Danie/Mazzo/inienjöys riding on one o/the flying tun/e scootin theWestem Hemisphere. Two
teigs are available for boohing èrs during gym time al St. John Brebeuf Preschool at 830/ N.

Early admission
to Kindergarten

Host families sought for
international students

partkipate in
Junior Great Books
and fourth grade students of

beginning kindergarten one year
early.

Assessments will tat/n place
during dir months of June, July

For 26 years The Loyola
RAMBLE has been nne of the
mast exciting and successful
fand noising events in the United

Slates, sappartiog ose nf the

cannIly's premier secondary
schools.
lieldeach yeurOn the first Saturday ofMay atLoyata. theRamblois anightlong party. Imagina-

Uve decorations lnaitsfarm the
entire school into n colorful mar-

-

Jonior Great Books is a matticultural, nan graded program

which enables children ta become exposed to exciting classicaislories. The program is being
facilitated by Ms. Kathy Zeran,
Apatia School Reading Coordirotor and Mrs. Nancy Marten, a

learher by profession and as
Apollo School parent. Both Ms.

Zocas andMes. Moflen have
been toaiited by 5neior Great
Baoksta eundnctthr reading ses-

will be a $100 non refundable fee
tohrtpoffnrtuome uf the enpenue

of the testing program. Parents
aro cautionedthat only those chit-

denn who show 'high advanced'
ralos afintelterinal and social devntopment will be recommended
for early entrance ta kiedergart.

en. For Additional informaban,

call Dr. Jean Conynrs at 9985014.

RAMBLE Galt Gathering Par1505.

.

These "PriendGathensg-Gtft
Fattes" me among the most enjoyable RAMBLE events, peovsdiog the opporinmty forLoyola

parents who live in a particular
area to meet One another, Icaro
what tu going ne atthe Academy

rad parsespate sa the Loyola
commnntty. No one is required so

bring a gufi su order to atlend a
GathertngG,ft Party.
Every freshman and transfer parPetond

cocktails and hans d'oeuvres fol-

Ont who attends a party will hayo
° chance to win two free tickots to
The RAJSIBLE. The drawing will
be held attholastponty suAptsl.

evening brgiss at J p.m. with

towed with duende rad onda
around midnight whes a breakftistboffetis served.
All during the evening, gansss
have the opportunity to hid an

aver 1,600 prodocts, services,
trips rad cash offered in an ocal
auction, silent auctions, raffles
rad dock pond. Auction items

Hosts rad dates for dos year's
Friend Gathering-Gift Panties are

the Fortanators of Gtonv,ew,
Sunday, Fob. 26; Luba and Gene

Andests of Park Ridge, Fnday,
Macrh 17; Hilde and Seas-Pant
roms from Loyolu's feiouds, old Hasont of L,000lnwood, Sotarsod new, whether individoats, doy, March 25; rad iaoice and
merchants or business firms, Rasa Goaovesr of Northbrook,
olong with items donated by LA
paroutn

nigbteen

at

Ssnday, March 26.

pee-

Local students in
Free Throw
contest
.

Students from local schools
participated in the annual
Knights of Columbus "Peer
Sitcom" competition on Jraaary
21, Fr. Dasumra Council #3731

.

.

Clarke Collega junior Bob
ofthe I994NAJAMeo's Soccer
All-American Schotar-Ashlete
team. Herceorded the fifth highest grade paint average of the 79
honorees.

scorer for the Cmsaders this season rad loans trader in assists. A
standout performer on the men's
volleyball team, he iras also
nameda 1994 District 15 Tennis
Scholar-Athlete.

boner, andCyrit FhitipfromLoyotaAcndemy.
At the District contest, four of
,sc went on taRegional cbmpntOron: Katse Fischi, Adam Cyer-

wioski, Cyril Philip, and Peter
Koziat. Peter Racial was a winore at Ragionals and now will
proceed to State Competition in
Springfield April 1. Peter is 10
years old. Wioners at the Stato

Maine holiday
schedule for
next year

Beam is a philosophy major
who plans to ottend gradoate
school. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. DovidBeont of Glenview.

The half-day workshops wilt

arrival days are Nov 2, Dec. 6,
andMay7.
conference

day

ia

at the door. Poe more infoomutian, ca',ttho Emeritus Programas
(708)634-1414.
ONE NOII)?

MOTOPHOT

PORTRAIT STUDIO'

708-581-9307

Easter
PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

SII
i . 8 r. 10 Colo, Poreroit
2-5x7
4 , 3 e SS
16 -W&letn

rac;co, MOTOPHOTO
L 000rg,ur uranio.
la,.t

O
'o

727 W. Devon

5.

n

Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255
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Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

¶2'..........
Ftberglann.
hedolodfarNov9.----------"
Panent

The fee /s $10 for the fourweek serios or $3 foe each lecture

na

atrivuls days for the 1995-96

be held on Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Feb.
15, March 14, and A,ril i I. Late

30.

S

I

schont year were approved at the
Pebroary meeting.

Conversation with Karel Hvizda-'
la, Summer Meditation rad Open
Letters: Selected Writings of
Havel from 1965-1990 0v MarrIs

'-I

.

Stall-day workshops rad lote

deliver two book reviews on Vo
Nguyen Giap: The VicIar in
Vintoam by Peter McDonald an
March 23, followed by Vactav
Havel's Dismrbing the Peace: A

Beam has been named a member

Throw" Contest in the Glonview
"Plnydtum."
The sevra winners went on ta
Katie
Dustrict Competition:
Fischi, Peter Koziat, Adam Steger, and Adam Cyenwinski from

Phslip from St. Catherine La-

cuss The Bonn Propio by Keri
Huimos. Tommie Brey, MA.,
English, Texas Wesleyao, wilt

lOot tu tnt chirusa sank

As a midfietdor rad strikee,
Beam was the second leading

Schont, Sybyt Philip and Shelby

and cansoryative societies arr examined in a novel of great depth
uodpower.
OuMaech 16, Marmot will dis-

OulbftAilaaukue Plana shapaino coats,)

spossared their Conseil "Free

Oar Lady of Perpetual Help

Dutch East Indies of Ihn 1890u.
Problems oftaday's Indonesia as
welt as thoun ofmray farmer rotonial aneas aro revealed at their
source in this book review. The
results of colonial rule in ancient

8504B Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

Scholar-athlete
named

.

Blossoni Mmmcl, MA., inteenational raturions, University of
Chicago, wilt nov/ow the hook,
This EarthMankindby Pramoedya Ananta Tane, Thursday.
Manch 9 in Room I 12 from t to
2:30 p.m. at Oaktoe Cmmnnity
College's Ray Hurtstrin campas,
7701 N. LincotnAve., Skokie.
TItis presentation is part of the
Cutturet Connections le Foreign
RetationsflaokReview series offermi through Gaktos's Emeritus
Program.
Toor draws the reader into an-

other world-the world of the

ket of celebration and fun. The

.

bernfl994.

and Augost. Those who wish Ib
have thnir chstdrnn evaluated are
asked lo contort the principal at
their etomentaey schont. Three

Shake, RAMBLE añd Roll

Apollo Elementary School arr
participating in the Junior Great level witt move on to InlernationBooks Program. These grades alComprtition.
join the third grade, which has
breo participating since Septem-

Culture's Connections
to Foreign Relations
book reviews

.

-."
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and Sports News.
Maple Syrup
Time at Forest
Preserve

Science Safari
March shows at
Liñcolnwood library
Singer/storyteller
Katbicen
Gibsonpmscnts her speciat pro-

March-Book talks
at Lincoinwood -

library

Kimberly Samboss of ChicaMy Grandfa-- go's Avalon neighborhood has
theta Story" by Max Apple is been named Southeast Chicago
scheduled for the March 3 Friday Education Coordinator foe The
Faeepeogrum ut the Lincotnwood Nature Conservancy, u nonprofit
Public Library. Bliss Gingsparg conservation organizatiun. Samwill review this family memoir bou grow up in Bolingbruok, and
about the unthorand his grandPa. holds u Masters of Public Health
"Roommates:

As the miracle of spring re-

giam of songs anti silliness for
her young and young-at-heart

newat beings sweet sap np in sog.
aemapte teces, the RiverTeait na-

fansat 2 p.m. On Sunday, March
5, at the Lincotuwood Public Li-

sure center, Norshitreok will be
giving demonstrations ofsap coltectios and syrup making, eulmisating wish the 26thonnuat sugar
maple festival en Sunday, March

-

Theprogram wiU feature some
selections from her newest chitdren's album. Anua Banana,
andfrom herwecklyshow 'Kathteen's Cook Crumb Club now in
its 111th year in The Theater
BiihitnginChicago.

thee, Kooky, who at the age of 93
joins his geandson in Ann Arbor
as Max puesuesagraduate degree

26.
Demonssratioss of maple syrap makisg by Indian and pioneer

She is currently working on scveral childrens books, iBustrating
twoofthem. She also creates the

ping talks and demonstrations.

Demosstrations by the Forest
Preserve Police canine and
equestrian units will also be peesentad. All-you-can-eat souedough pancakes with pure máple
symp will bu served from 9 am.

has taught at ali levels from peeschool to undergraduate college
classes.
On Wednesday. March 8, MichaetOfitius leadsa "Science Sa-

fari" for kids in graden three

through six at 7 p.m. He introdaces young minds to the fun of

to 3 p.m., atacostof$4forsdults

eraswell. CoffeeallOa.m.,programbeginsatlOr3øam.

and $3 forages 12 and under.
Parking will be at Zenith Cor-

care's Devil' is on the llbrary'a

will discuss this compdlling-nov-

nature center, with shuttle service
to the festival, oratLake Avenue

el about Joe Campboll- a handsome and charismalic basketball
star with the New YorkKnicks
who is accused ofrapinga worn-

East and Allison Woods picnic
areas. Parking for disabled only
will he in the notare centrrlot.
While pancakes will be snored

will be having "Syrup Time" on
Sundays, March 12 and March

ethical dilemmas faced by a dewalks with Braokfield Zoo's fenar attorney who wanls lo win
steofthoese, will be given on those his case and serve justice at Ilse
Sundays. Parking wilt be uvailu- sametitne.
Thnprograms are free. The libic in the center's lots on March
braty is located at 4000 W. Peau
t2and 19.
A limited number of times are Ave.. Phone (708) 677-5277 for
available for weekday syruping voice andTDD.

Gemini names seventh
and eighth grade Girls
Volleyball Teams

center. Call for information and
scheduling.
River Trail Nature Center is at
3120 Milwaukee Ave., NuiSisbrouis. Call (708) 824-8360 for
moreinfornsation.

ThD.

-

Patricia A. Johnson, Principal
of Gemini Junior High School,
8955, Nitos, would like to congeatutate the following seventh

-

mrd eighth grade girls who were
numedte she 1995 Spring Volleyball teams: Seventh Grade: Cas-

-

Emporium

(708) 674-4283
7140 N. Carpenter

sie Paulhabrc, Kanne Birazian,

¡n .SMOKIE, Illinois

Tiffaisy Guzzarde, Judy Lee, Ja-

cessa Maltese, Anna Sirulde-

Vtttngo Crnestng snnpptng Center

wire, Suades Valdiviezo, Laura

Premium Brands of CIGARS:.
Partagas e Fuente Upmann
and many, many more!
Lighters

J

Pipes -Pipe Tobacco

50%

-

Bottcau, Nikki Garippì, Molli
Kohl, Tenia Lymperopoulos,
Kim Murphy, and Rexy Themas.
Eight Grade: Leticia Arteaga,
-

Sovina Doan, Christine Kaiser,
HeesaLolrhussi,Sandy Ferie, 3ro-

Pipe Repairs

riifer Schortew, Maria Vergara,
Claudia Calderene, Kelly Hugh,

OFF Fantasy Figurines

Lisni KarIes, Jesuy Mistretlo,

Clearance Sale

Stacy Pipikios and Jill Schreiber.

Eilt Gibson aud Marty Prega,
coaches oftise seventh and eighth
grade teams, are looking forward
te u successful, and exciting votteybatt seaxoe.

WÀ11X

Boy's, girl's high
school spring
basketball league

I All Stars

r

The Niles Park District is new

taking registration fer its high
school spring basketball league
fer both boys and girls. Registraliouis takenby team only.

SELLERS WANTED!

For further information con-

Free Market Evaluation
Sr-Citizens
Discount

.

lucI John Jcket at (708) 9976975,exl.46.

-

REJMA. X AliStars

7089655544

.

Richard Harczak,

--

Fjt t

ploralion of natural meas und
-

hands-un stewardshtpprojexls in
Ihr prairies, woodlands and wel- lands of the Cook County forest
preserves. Tratsed volunteers

-

--

-

r-

YMCA's Young Leaders Pro-

gram lo approximately 25 fourth

lead lise students In actisslies such
as nuove send collecting and

Culver Schools. Thu progruol
was developed by the YMCA of

stewards of their "adopted' siles.
Repeut visits provide additional
eppertunilies to deepen-the con-

to students in oar district whb

dation, andin offered at not cost

program are to help fourth and
fifth graders to-develop apositise
setf-imagn; eultivalu leadership
potential; loam effective coping
skills; develop creativo problem
solving techniques; enhance deCision makisg ability: understand
tho effects of drugs,alcohol und
othornegativeoctiuns; learn refusal skills: and leurs ceaperutiou
andleambuilding skills.
The Young Leaders Píogeam
consists efthree phases. The firs;
-phase is three-day overnight

Healthy Start Program ofthe 11hsois Department ofPublic Health

and volunteering for the Peace

-

-

families to participate in bowling
and pizza dinner for th'u annual
event held al Sima Bowl, in Des
Plaines.
-

Kathy Etwa and Joan Duane,
co-ordinutoes for this year's
event, said: "We filled ap all of
thr lanes and hada lot of fun, It
wasagreatfamilyuctivity."
Recently, the yoath membershase been busy with other projects. The family swim party in
January, allowed everyone the
chance Io enjoy a little "aummertime fun" hi the-pool and water-

slidc,whiloitsnowedoulside.
Club membern worked on nne
of thu annual projects, 'Valentines foe Veterans," making over

800 valentines, heart baskets,
bookmarks and more to setid to

-

-

-

activities lo boys and girls in

.-

ages of 3 and IO aro invited to
pick up their celoriag sheets beginning March lat eilher Golctou
er Devonshire Centers. Pictures

-

Get ost ofthe house this weekend and join us for a morning of
euercise. The Skokmn Park Dis-

hiel invites teens and adults to
participate in basketball pick_np
Sunday frem 0:30-la t 1:30 am.
Coli Sandy at (708) 674-1505,
formoreinforsoation.
-

.u,(. -3-rn

-

OU: J S, ccSOOn

-

18 and older, Women's "2 on -2"

Spring brochures
available

-

Seven District 219
wrestlers -named
All-Conference
Seem

were

District 219 wrestlers
recently

named

All-

Conference in wrestling in the
Central Suburban League (CSL).
Nitos West student David Wish-

nick of Liucolswoed and Nitos
North studests Michael Bums of
ShaMe, Daniel Felt of ShaMe,

Sammy Gewargis of Skokie,
Marcus

Osacky

of

Morton

Grove, Tim Rowell of Morton
Grove and Jason Stevens of MortonGrove all aehievedthis honor.
Allnamed
They
were

The Skoldn Park District
Spring Brochare has been dclivcred lo all residents, If yen havé.net received nue and are interest.
ed in teaming shoot all oar exciting pingouins this season plèasç,

call-(701)674-l5llO prsép byither De onslare o OakloiyCom
munity Centers.

-

Fur more itiformation call

Men's "2 on 2" for men ages

-

.

much, if not moie. affemive firepower.

school aedjstsioccollege student
athletes. Contrary-tO popular belie9students dOn't huso to be all

-

for the seniors was Ludies Day,
Feb. 24.

Celebrate your child's
birthday on ice
-

-

.-

The Noethbrootc Park District
Ice Rinks are the perfect location
tu celebrate your child's birthttay.
Thelco.SlcatingParty Package in-

process of getting an athletic

eludes one hour usage of the

scholirshipand includes college

Community. Room, one hoar of

and oonferenoelistiuga.
For informationan I/ow to get
a collegiate athletic scholarship,

skating and ice skate euntats
Food and drink items also are

-

--

rvrntwilb2l points.

Over lOO,005cotlegiasrathletle scholarships ace available each - scoring system. Bob Sorensen of
year to male and female high PorestFark andMarian Kaufman

a self-addressed (business
Sophomore Macat Salir of send
size), stamped ásvelope te the Skokie is en the Lewis Flyern Natiotial Sports Foundation,
-

ofSkokir wem the winners of the

After the tennis, a pot luck
event called for a four game- luncheon washeld in the players
round robin using the na-add lounge. The nunt operad event

-

611A Willow Drive, P.O. Bou

-

- Allplayrrs muslbo 18 years or
- , older,

Co-Ree "6 on 6" for-women and
mnnages 18 andolder.
For further information and er
league application call (700) 9676975,exl. 46.

NUes North
open gym

team.

6401 or Frank-Schadeek at (312)
631-0512.

for women ages 1f and older.

special contest.

thong Midwmlern Intervalle-

March.

leagues this summer for women
and men. Alt gamos will be
played at the IceLand sand vol-

On Pebruary 10, four trams
participated in the anuitaI afternoon Sweetheart Doubles. The

things."

ford and Southern California.
This yearb club lias se least au

-

-

-

,hiud:powerhouses UCLA,Slao-

Dennis Hisdmon al (708) 439-

fer more information about this

-

Athletic
scholarships
available -

Front row ((tam left): Carol Bee/itch, Macian Kaufman, Ethel
Liten, PafLimper(natpictured). Back row(framtel't):Jrthn Beeftick, Pierre Roche, Bob SorenoenandrtoyPinttell.

chlIétiefor thb bEVA title and state to qualify. Much of this
makelltnnalioualtop15," Deuer.
money goesunused.
says I believe this team has the
A
new
publicationwith
forms,
pôtential lo - accOmplish those

heodcoach Dave Deaserbelieves
hia loam has thu -right mix - of
players to improve nigitificatitlyix their second campaign. Lewko
posleda 2042 recottl last season
andcompetrdimpreasivrly in the

srasòn. Team plays between 45
-to6O games in Chicago and surrounding snburbs.
Outdoor
tryouts will be held in mid/tale

-

leyball conclu.

-

l8lOVattors Ave. affice.

al talented newcomees, Flyers'

Men's basebafl team is looking
for players 10 play for the 1995

-

the Program Adminislrulor, Lin-

must be returned by Monday,
March 13. Call (700) 674-1500

District 71 is pleased lo join
with the YMCA in offering this
nucellenlprogram foits students.

the Northbrook Park District's

available front the Park District

concrétions. A Park District as
sislant is available to help you

with all of your skating party
plans.

-

-

Make yonrchild's birthday an
unforgettable celebration on theice with alt their friends. Fer
more iofoe,natiou about a terrifie
ice skatingparty, call 291-2993.

A'-. -.'

4r

c=;i_imi.._

_,..d__

YOUR FAMILY RECREATION CENTEROPEN BOWLING ISAM.ta5P.M.)

-

If you would be interested in
Camp Pire Boys and Girls, call

TheNiles Park District will of-

Yenne Leaders Clnb.

volleyball, plan 10 regislersoon al

frtimlastyear'a oqumLpinu sever-

-

fer the following competitive-

-

-

Coloring Contest Summer Adult
Sand Volleyball
Help celebrate St. Patrick's
Day with the Skokie Park District
Leagues
by reteriog our special colerieg
ceotest. Children between the

High School Volleyball, offered to young mea and women
enteringgrades9-12, wilt give offensive and defensive sloatogies.
Both Clinics will begin July lO,
Monday-Friday, at the GlenbrookNoethHigh School gym. tf
you'd like 10 learn more about

-

from thinregion are from Skokie,
Evanston. Glenview, Northbrook, MorIon Grove, Niles, Des
Plaines, Park Ridge, Edison Park
andNorlhwestChicago.

--

the corns.

940, Gakhnrst, NJ, 57755.
Summer teen
'
Morton Grove
Men's baseball football clinic
Park District plans
offered
-team seeks
The Glonbrook North Varsity Free concert
players
Poolball stuff, in conjunction

-

-

eucouragechildrente baye fun on

"We want to win 30 mambos,

There's always something to
do in Camp Pite. Club members

neaPioro,at(3l2)263-62l8.

Duncan. The Family RemOus,
which will probably be hOld in
January of 1996, will provide a
reinforcement within úte family
for what the youth have learned
and developedat camp andin the

giatuVolleyball AnuoOialion.

grades K-12. Club membern
work on program activities, go
camping, jobs la with their fami-.
lies at special évenls, learn ne,w
skills and have fun meeting new
fiiend&

phasiee specific techniqies and

sample tolleri andtables of factoTheFlyerutedthenatioaiahit- - alinfornsatios is available far sta- Ong percentagti far awhile last dm1 athletes. lt takes them step
year before fmiuhing fourth be- by step through the important

With nine. players returning

ureaVAMedicalCeaters,
Clubs Bum Edison Park. visitrd seniors al the Normerai Park
Home bringing personal 'show
andtell'ilems.
The Hulani Region offres club

girlseuleeisggrades 5-8, will em-

.

volleyball opensseasoô -

oxd season of NCAA inteeeollegiate competition in impressive
fashion Jan-22, defeating ThomosMoreCollrgeia threegames.

High Volleyball, for beys and

guardian and child held ut Çautp

..:I!iS Univ rsity men's
ThgLeivis Univernilyilsen's
volitighallleam eenod ita eec

who would litre to improve and
develop volleyball skills. Junior

Reunion, which is u one-day
learning eveul for the parenl/

-

schoolsin the Caluniet region.
many new volniiteel :will be

freed this suttstsier for youngsters

at the Leaning Tower YMCA in
Niles.
The final phase is the Fansily

-

includes involvement with the

Corps in SirrraLeone, WestAfriea. She was the 1989 recipienlof
the Reverend Willie Batrow Outstanding Cunsmutsity Servicr
Award.
The Nature Consnrvancy is on
international nonprofit organizaOnu dedicated to -protecting rare
natural areas for future generaions. This spring, au Ihr Mighty
Acorns program eupands-: lo

Orce a month, beginniug in April,

qualify toporticipale.
The goals of this fris, fecused

Sajnbou's previous experience

A Junior High and High
School Volleyball Clinic aro of-

follow-op program, called the
Young Leaders Clnb, which is
designed to reinforce the skills
learned ut camp. The Young
Leaders Club will meet at least

MetropOlitan Chicago, funded by
a grast from the Ameritech Pean-

ordito.

children

-

and fifth graders at South and

plantiug, coutre weed removal.
and brush cutting. The students'
connection is strengthened- by
their developing relationship us

-

Youth Leadership Conference lo
be held March 29, 30, and 31-at
YMCA Camp Duncan in lOgIcside, localed near Six Flags Great
America.
Phase Il ofYoung Leaders isa

YMÇA in order to offer the-

--famity--fun'

The '!Family Bowling avent"
forCarnpFireBoyuandGirlswas
u huge success again this year.
Club members join in with their

District7t hasjoinedivapart.

Sweetheart Doubles.

Volleyball clinics
offered for

Leaders Program

- neiship with the Leaning Tower

Camp Fire provides

games, walking and jogging at
the Nibs North Field House- on

WE DO itBEUERI

-

3ed through 7th graders in the ex.

enstíations,ïncluding sugar hush

programs for school gronps at the

YMCA Young

twenty schoals andorganizalions
inChicuge andthesubnrb9.
- nérded. To become irivolvesl in
The aim ofMighty Acornsia to this fun and rewarding program,
cunnect urba youth w th nature
all KtmherlySamtsouatThrNa
through diPetit experiences. turc Conservancy at (312) 346-.
Mighty AcoceO engages urban 8l6ext 22.

19, from 11 am. to 3 p.m. All lated by a cast of memreable
tapping and syrup making dem- characters, it also explores the

Freetictrets are available at the
cieculatioadesk forLincolnwood
residents only, beginning three
weeks before the programs. The
library is at 4000 W. Pratt Ave.
Phone (708) 677-5277, voice and

-

elude over 800 students from

un after sheinvites him lober Itolelreom.
A pulse pounding story. filled
wilhconrt-reom drarnaandpopu-

ou March 26 only, River Trail

maminbeekford, IL.

'1bacco

Office. Through thedeshcutjon of
these agencies and the teachers,
pareyts and other volunteers,
Mighty Acorns has grown to in-

Avenue, l-1/2 miles south of the ing reviewer Connie Adriman

pl_ and the Discover Center Mu-

.

ration of natural areas. In 1994,
Mighty Acorns became a pablicl
private partnership with Ilindiug
by the Forest Preserve District of
Cools County and the U.S. EPA
Great Lakes National Program

Saturday in Review schedule. on
March 11 at2p.m. Crowd pleas-

Glenview, one mite south of LuIre

with explanations of the principlea that make these remarkable
fealspossible.
Offutl is celebrating tris 25th
annivrrsaryasafull-limeScience
trachea ut Banington High
School. Known also as a storytdllerancffolksinger.hehas written and published two tapes of
scirneesougs forhigh school utudente. Among the many places
hehasperformedaretheMuseum
of Science & tnduslry, annually
at the Fermilab hs Batavia, the
Engineering Fair at Gainesville,

Gitt&

years ugo to involve more Chicagoans in the protection and resta-

The best selling "TIte Advo-

poratiaa, 1000 Milwaukee Ave.,

science exploration through unuanal demonstrations of odrliden
andseemingly magical "tXiÒkS"

University. She coordinates the
eupansiun of the Conservancy's
Mighty - Aceras yath stewardship education program, estabtishud with sludenls from Carver
Primary School, and eventually
involving schools throughout
soatheautChicago.
Mighty Acorns was conceived
by The Nature Comervancy two

They reside together in fracliom
love, but their felicitous arrange.
mentisdisrapted, inevitably, bya
woman, Debby.
Rocky's heroic, dedication to
family was requited with lenderness by bis grandson in life; now
in this loving, litany, hearlendeeing hook Max not only strengthens himselt as Rocky urged him
Iodo,but he strengthens the read-

the Broolciietti Zeo, for tree tap-

chnnningly simple illustrations
for her children's albums. She

degree from Sangaman State

at the University of Michigan.

methods will be given continuuasty from 9 am. to 4 p.m., and
the symp evaporator will be oc.
compasied by a draft horso from

Gibson has been acting and
singing since early childhood.

The Nature Conservancy
expands Mighty Acorns

Conference based on their re-

spectivr records by the eoachns
of thu twelve teams -which coolpriseCsLwmstling.

--Stay-H-- -e-al-thy

-with the Northbreok Park District5willofferusummerFootball
Conditioning Clinic for youngslers entering grades 8-12. Parlicipants will meet Monday
through Thursday, from June 19

10 Jaly 20, to study the GEN
Foolball System. Basic skills and

fundamentals also will be cayerad with emphasis ou weight
training and conditioning. The
clinic, which meets al the GEN
FoetbñllFirlds, is open to all inconsing freshmen, as well as
sophomore and varsity players.
Ifyau would like to register for
this informative session, slop by

the registration office at 1810
Walters Ave. Fur additional details, consolI yoar 1995 Camps,
Workshops andClinicsGaide.

War
Games
The Skokin Park District invitos toces fo join us On Feb. 25

from 12:30 to 4 pm. for War

Games. We areblàttiog off lo the
LazerZone in Glunview for an uf-

ternoon of high loch adventare.
Call (708) 674-1500 far more information.

Vendors wanted
The Skokie Park District is
currently accepting applications
for vendors far MARCHandise
MadneseFleaMarkel/Craft Sale,
Applications are available at both
Devonshire and Oakton Centers.

Por mare informatisa contuet
Howandul(708) 674-1500.

The Morton Grove Park Disniet Jaze Band will be giving a
free concertòis Sunday,March 19
at 2 p.m. at the Morton Grove Li-

brary. The Band speciuliees in
the hig bond clOssies of the '40s,
bnl plays music. from the 4Os la

the 905. Everyone is welcome.
Admissioniufree.
-

Northbrook offers
summer drama
workshops
-

lnsareyourchild'splacein lins
popnlar progrotit. Held al Northbrook Theatre under direction of
Dr. Gregory Denuhardl, this pro-

gram immerses yoar creative
child in tise performing arts-classes in acting, singing, dance
and slageerafl.

Children alsualtend field trips

to professional children's theatres, and grades i-5 groups rocuivu free swim lime 3 days ,a
week.

SHOE RENTAL tUntit 5 P.M. Eemvd.yl

89
39

Coke or Sprite.ieen. lUntii5P.M.l 89
9300 Milwaukee Ave., Nues. IL
For More Infomallon Call:

(708) 296-5504

AktO,Jincnyó,aan

-

We're The Inside guys
- HEATING O COOLING

:ñ '

GOTA GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnaòe, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too,

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

Two 4-week sessions offered

fer all age groups--Babes on
Broadway" for grades 1 and 2,

"Creative Drama Workshop" foe
grades 3 te 5, and"Sunsmer TheaIre Arts" for grades 5 theoagh 9.

Children may enroll in ose or
both Sessions. Workshops mImidate is staged productions.
Por information on enrollment
fees and registration, call Dubbie
01(708)291-2367.
-

Rebate* EXPIRES
6,1/as

$20000

"Nut Good lo Conjonction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
nzoo.un sUer send un pinchase ai batti
Heating tr Coultug units combined

i:

.

:

P-,E-ff-S--

Nues Lions officials present
twards to N.D. Leo Club

Medicare needs
-new information from new enrollees
tfyoa are a new Medicare enrohre, you'll be receiving a upe-

rial package from the Health
Core Financing Administration
(HCFA). It contains a triter,
qurstinunaire, and pamphlet.
The quesli0000ire asks about oth,
er health core covrrago you have.
You ore asked tu complete il and
return it in the self-addressed en-

vetopo included in the package.
Mailiugsbrgan in mid-January.
The rosponse to this initial enrollmimentquestieunaire will deter-

cv

mine whelber Medicare or an-

Ihn primary payer ou o claim.
Your other -coverage- could br
based on your curronl employmens or thr current job of your
spouse or certain niher family
membres. If this informatiOn is

America for dintribation to people in need, Those interested/n
helping the Lens should deposit used eyeglasses in the small
boxes displayed thraughoutthe Village ofNlles. TheLions Club
of Niten welcomes new membhrs, Call Harry Kinowoki 9676100, orWaltBeusse 967-75t5,

Although a privale firm has

Spring Hospice volunteer
training program
Volunteers are a vital part of a
hospice program. Rainbow Fias-

tal, Rrsaeeectiun and OurLady of
the Reuurrecs/on Medical Con-

pire, Inc., is looking for people
interested in volunteering a few

tors.

-

hours aweekto help terminally ill
pasieuts and their families. Voluutrer5 are an integral poet of tho

hospice team which provides
supportive services from an inter-

disciplinary tram of healthcare
professionals

(nurses,

home

health aides, MSW's, bereavement counselors, and chaplains).
More specifically, volunteers
provide companionship, relieve
caregivers for short periods, run
errands, telophooe the bereaved,
andparticipate ilsteum meetings.

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. sees
the northwest sido ofChicago and
surrosedingssbsrbs, and is uffili- atod wish Holy Fussily Medical
Conter, Lutheran General Hospi-

or sursing homes. Anyone who
is intcrnsted in volunteering is encuaragod to reply, inctoding both

moles and females. Other foinstroc opportunities with Rainbow
Hospice, Inc. include fundraising, office support, commossi-

ty education, Widowed Persons
Service, und professional rsportise. Bi-lingual -volunteecs orn
alsouerded,

Rainbuw Hospice, Inc. will
provide u 28-hour volunteèr
coining program al their office
March 8_April 8. Training entails
five Wrdoosduy evening sessions
from 7 to 9 p.m. und three Sasurday sessions from 9 am. lo 3 p.m.

F.or those interested in the
lraioing program or information,

contact boule RendI sr Susan

MORTON

GROVE

PEALS will hold a public heer-

Ing on Monday, March 20,

1995 al 7:30 P.M. in the Board
of Trastees Chambers, Richard
T. Hickissger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, minais, es consider the
following case:
CASE 1268

Requesting variations from

.

daytime-available vulunstires intrrestod in working with patients
aud their fansiliesio their homes,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - -

ZONING BOARD OF AP-

.

There is a great need for

LEGAL NOTICE
THE

.

usher health insurance provider is

Piclured(Jefttoright) NilosLionsLeo Chairman Ltennin Burns,
and Lion Pass, Walter Beusse, extmme rsht, presenting a
check and certificates to Leo Sec. Sebastian Bentkowski, Leo
Frreu. Al Gaoud, center, andLeo Treas. Bob Burns, in appreciatian for participating in the Lions Candy Driva, The Nues Leo
Club eotsblisltedat the Nues Noire Dame Hlph &choothas also
ttiken overthe responsibility of cnllectinp uoedeye pisases and
hearing aidprogram.
The Leas are cofleetinguoed eyeglasses lo be neat to Suth

Sections 6.2.7.3 und 6.2.7.3b of
Ordinance 91-10 (Zoning Oralinance of the Village of Morion
Grove) to allow construction of
a 2-car detached garage,
Side Yard-EasE
Required - 5.00 feeL

Requested- 1.88 feet
Variation Required - 3.12
feeE(Afterthefact)
Lot Coverage-Rear Yard:
Allowed - 30.00 precarI
Requested - 52.00 percent

Variation Required - 22.00
percent
The parcel is located in the
R2 Single-Family Residence
District and is commonly
known as 5841 Church SicarI,
Morton Grove, Ilflnois 60053.

All interested parties am in-

: vito attend and be heard.
LonardA. Bloomfield
Chaiuínan

Gtausmao, Volunteer Coordioalora at (708) 699-2800. Training
purticipsnts musi schedule au interviewtsrfsreMarch t, 1995.

Facility
management
group to meet
.

The monthly mrrtiug of the
Northern Illinois Chnpicr of the
Internulional Fucility Management Association (IFMA) will br
held al 5:30 p.m. on March 7, at

Ameritech, 2008 W. Ameritech
CeaterDrive, Hoffman listases.
The meeting will includo amar
ofthr facility and aprogeam cutilied, "Bmployer Trip RedncliOn',

NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE MORTON GROVE PLAN

COMMISSION public hearing
scheduled for Monday, March

20, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Board of Truslees Chambers,

Richard T. Flickinger Municiptil
Center, 6101 Copolina Asesine,
Morton Grave, Illinois, is here-

by cancelled duo to a lack of
business lo be condacted before
. üe Bobr&
Leonard A. Binomfield
Chairman
:

001 furnishvd, HCFA muy not be
able ro pay your Medicare claims
undyoumuy ho billdddirectly for
trealthcore services.

been hired to collect Ihr informatian for HCFA, all responses will
be kept confidential. Ifyon huye
quostiass or need moro informa-

rius, call Ihn toll-free 800 lelephone number inctudnd in thu
package. Neithor Social Security

sor your local Medicare cucrior
will be able to supply information

aboutthequestiannaire.

The initial enrollment qucsliannaire packoge is uvailable in
Spanish.

Pulaski Day honors
American heroThu Stole of Illinois' officiai
crtebtatïon in observance of Poluski Day will take place on Mon-

doy, March 6, al t p.m. at Ihr
Polish Museum of America, 984 N. Milwaukee Ave. io Chicaga.
Guest speakers inclodr Governur

Jim Bdgar, Mayor Richard M.
Dairy of the City of Chicago, us
well as other political dignilarirs
and leaders of the Polish Amen-

Red Cross offers tornado
safety tips

-

The Mid-America Chapter of excavnlion area is the best plsice
the AmericanReil Cross reminds to be, however, that muy not be Chicagoans that tomados can possible. The most important
strike here, and Illinois Tomado thing to do is seek shelter and
AwarenessWeek (March 5-11) la stayaway from windows,
You may be oulside your
a good time to brush up an your
knowledge of tornades and lake homo, atwarkorschoolWlten the
slept to protectyourselfand your tomado hits; if you are in an 9ffamily during a Toando Watch flee-building stand inca ijiiermor
arWarning.
hallway on a lower floor. if -you
Tomados generally occur dar- aro in a factory, move to the uroing Ilmo spring mId nummer, but tina of the building offering the
cati happen anytime during the greatest protection, nway from
year. Winds that travel at 200 doors nod windows, In schnolu,
miles an hour or moor can cause go to an interine hallway on the
tremendous damage, and deutory tower floor, Avoid anditoriams
almost anything in their path. and gymnasiums or other situeUsually there aro wrather signs tureswithwide, free-spanroofs, and warnings thai alert you to
Mobile bornas arr particularly
take precautions, but everyouie valaerable to overturning during
shoaldbealeemand plan lo protect strong winds. Ifyoar trailerpark
yoursclfandyoorfamily.
has a community building go
The Red Crass offers these there,ifthuruis noshelterneasby,
suggestions for a family tomado lie faIm thu oeaoentditch,ravine
preparednmssplon:
or colvert and shield yoar head
. Pick a place where family withyonehands.
members can gather if a tornado
If you urn in your car when a
is heading your way. Lt could be inmuto is sighted, da not trr va
thebasement ora center hallway, Outrun atentado, luuveyotirvehibatltroom, or closet on the lower cleimmediatoly andueolcshuller.
floor. The area shot/Id be uncIaLAlways remember lO,COt lio
Inerti.
teaingla theradiafarweatherlip. tfyonare inahigh-risebuild- - dotes and bdvinory illformalto'nlag, you may nom have-lime lo go Call Ihe Weather Seroice oalylo
lo Ihn lowest floor. Pick a place repomiatornatlo.---:- :
in a hallway in the center of the
Remember: A to/nudo waimSibuilding, where there are no win- means that weather canditios
are right far a tomado and one-is
. Assemble a Disaster Safety expected Io develop. A tomado
Kit containing a first aid kit and warning means a tomado has oressential medications, baltemy
tnallybeensighted.powered radio; tlashtightand oxEvery family should have a
trabattenies, canned food and can family separation plan- in case
opener, beutest water, sturdy members become separated durshoes, Warkgloves, rain gear and ing tho disaster. Designate an
blankeR.
out-of-town family member tir
. Also, include in the kit writ- friend to be your family contact
teniustructionsonhow to turnoff person. By doing thin each anti
your home'x utilities. Conduct knows who lo call lo say they are
periodic tomado drills, so every- safe and lorelay messages toothone remembers what to do when erfamilymembers.
there is a tomada watch or warn-Anyone needing more inforing.
mation, should call their local
When a lomado approaches an Red Cross or the Mid-America
underground location such au a Chapteral(312) 440-2000.
bosemenl,undrrgraund cellar or
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AfIre the specches, there will
br u wreusts-laying crremony ai
the pointing of General Pulaski
(1747-1779) entittrd "The Death
ofGesrral Pulaski" by S. Butow-

ski which is on display in the
tainment und a reception in list
PRCUA Sudán Hall on dir first
livor of Ihn sume building. The
pubtisis invitedlo attend.

The State of Illinois honors
Generut Casimir Pulaski au the
first Monday of March. Pulaski
was a celebrated Polish offictir

and Count who distinguished
himself as "Fathor of the Amencan Cavatry" during the Amenican Revolution. He curne tu
America animated by puro idrulism. Unsuccessful in bis endnavors 10 fron Poland from Russiu, he

wanled to fight fur the liberty of
the NrwWunld.
In 1825 the foundation stono
under Casimir Pulaski's monomost in Savonnait, Georgia was
laid. Today, the heroic rifuris of
this grcul Amenicun hero mba
fought for liberty and jnstico aro
commemorated an Ihn first Mon-,
day in March which has been des-ignuled du Fulaksi Day, an offi-

-E1 holiday in the State uf
osunas. -
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.to placo your ad

SYNTHESJZER
CONTACI CLEANING

.- .. FOR
.

ROLAND - KÖRG YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (708) 541-287?
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

-\

-

-INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

.

card. Ali inch ads will bg-i
I $18.00. and must also be i
Iprepsid.
.
J

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

VCR
MAINTENANCE

We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 inlertions

Specializing in:

-

-- -

-

o VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The

You now get both
inSertions for the price of
onel
Call
for details,
Bugle.

-

77F5efft377rn7a'.

.

CallSBB-3SINl For Specil

(708) 966-3900

. ,

(708) 324-3945

727 W. 00000 . Park Ridg., IL 80068
(7O8 692-6255

Call

--

(708) -966-3900
To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

(708) 966-0198

(OURFAXNUMBER)

-

-

npaprz

8746 N SHERMER. ROAD, NILES, IL

HERE
BusieesaSersiceDectery

Mar11 S Paula

-FOR ADVERTISING-COPY

AdvertiSe Yaur Business

.

-

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And
-- Window Cleaning Service

CALL DAVE:
985-6725

Place your ad now

-

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

Or leave
message

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTSI.

4

.-

- BUGLE CLASSIFIED,
ADS GEl RESULTS!
Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

.

per week. See how your

-

Call Judie
(708) 966-4567

\

Manicuros . Pedicures . Tanning - Facials
Acrylicn Fiberglass . GRIS . Nail Art

Your credit is

Visa and Mallor-:

:
I

-

goodwithus!

I tional line will $2,00.
i
I will still be prepald - we I

--

.unique personalized gifts
Coil Sorb
(708) 291-1446

AskforTom

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.

INFORMATION QN CLASSIFIED ADS '

NotiCe1

-

(312)622-7355

0

: 3 rutes. and each addi-:
CARO Construction Co.

E&SROOFING&
TUCKPOINTNG

Glaosiw 175ff 729-1000

As of October 1 1993.
I line ads will be $1000 for'

REMODELING

ard

STEVEN SIMS SUSARU

TO PLACE YOUR ADS

1312) 262-7345 - Est 1972

-

.. .7lliclri000reAvanoï- Enuneten
lsaSld695700 -i:1312l-SUSARUS

(700) 966-39fB H.38

Call Gony

- JENNINGS CHEVROLETIVOU(SWAGEN

966-3900

-

BuCLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIERS
THE BEST PLACE TO
J!OVERTISE -

-. GUTTERS REPAIRED.
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

.

-

-

-

-

--.---241'Wdk.gon Rd.
:

.-,

---

po isoli ai cusnomerel

numb., muet àpp.ur In trelr ed

q.

(IRaI 72588W

-

Low. mw rAreS, which
yn5ie VOY no:

-

fil.. Do not pico. your belong-

--

ATTHE HUGIES

vs.tlslng. Ta b. Ilounqad. the

Liconsed . Insured .Pre. Eotim.tos

. IREN SUICI(/HVUNDAI

1620 Wunkesno ROOd. Glonsiuw

ÄDVER.TISE,,r:

NOTIGE,TO CONSUMER

-

.
auslnEsssEevlcE DWIECTORV
00 ALLYOUR HOUSEHOlD
wEDS a- SlRVIUSS

(708) 529.4930

Directory
.is beckoning
you to:

-

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board

Buick

-

-

CALL

Iron ot Th. BOgIo. Oo.olff.d Mo .,d
P.0th. ç000dotb.l.I Y,,ll find soin-

(312) 283-5877

MOVING?

dc the &rnlnsn SflO.

Jolt

THE BUGLES
Business
Service
.

--

-

in- B

-

9669222-

Coil un loF n quels.

Your credit is
good with us!

CEMENT WORK

cte $iiIe's

Compiute Quality-.
RuenlingService Free W,itthn EstimaRen

We specialize in local moves.

F,.. EqOimoto.

o.n..d

(708) 696-0889

INC

.

.

.

LOW COST
ROOFING

DELS MOVERS,

..

.ed.w.ike..

Nues

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

MIKE NITII

.

ROOFING

s

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Oaktan & Milwaukee.

Y

:'0 WSbSfl967-0150
n s. s. V. WÓVP

I.

I

-

.,.:

'-

-'

Rates
,

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 'or Come To Our Office in Pórson At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes,-lllinois.'Our Office Is Open - Monday-thru Friday, 9 A5M. to 5 P.M

-

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED-ADS

in Person At:
.You Can Place-Your Classified Ads by-Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office,
to 5 P.M.
-8746 N. ShérmerROad,-Niles, lilinois.-Our OfticeIsOpen - Mon,day:thruFridaY,-9.A.Mu

USE THE BUGLE

.. .. .

.
.

naine

.

.

.

,

.'

,Your,Ad Appears

..

..

:

.

n.r eramenn

J

FULL/PART TIME

COLLECTIBLES

PERSONALS

Collectibles

NEVER FAIL NOVENA

Emmett Kelly . Kryntonla .
Ron Lee . Largo'Little Peo-

pIe . Oregon Keep . Beer

FULLFPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

Steins . Michael Garman.

Banking

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING

GENERAL OFFICE
DEPARTMENT
COORDINATOR

.

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

stan Assistant

service experience is nenessar!. Fall lime positions are

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

pare check rIns. 1099 forms as well as create

749 Lee St.. Des Plaines, IL 60016

and analytical skiIIs.required.
We offer a competitive saiary. generous benefits and

a professional envifonment. Please send your re'
sume with letter indicating salarr history and re.

e.eCw

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Weuld ynu like te work Part-time 4 hrn. a day if you could
corn ennugh money to make it worthwhile? At First Federal
Bankin Oes Plaines and Arlingten Heights. we have positions
opening that will do that for you. lt is e PEAK TIME TELLER
posieian ivhioli pays 87.72/ hr. p1on o $1.50/hr. bonos for
amergenny heurnl Our peak time cond'atono are I to 4 days a
wk.. maalmun, 19 hrs/wk. Sat, mornings - 8.15.12:00 noon.
We ore seeking motore peruano who enjoy customer service

.

First Federal Bank for. Savings
749 Lee St.
Des Plaines IL 60016

osino.

es,.lereoeaoYecy

.

Call Laura

(708)696 I 595

Teller Or Heavy Cash Handling Experience

Call:

S S S EARN $ $ $
EXTRA MONEY

We are seeking responsible individuals to

Market Research
Company Needs

work with our customers. Ploassnt telephone
and people skills a must. Flexible hoursc We
offer competitive pay and benefits.

708) 724-9000

TESTERS

WICKES FURNITURE

8(0/ElM/F

8247 Golf Road, Nues, IL

SECRETARY

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

rho nknkro nOun ni nor miSma han,,

.

es, en

ki t

dip d bi,
Wsti-o,n,nteed indiniao,i in provide

asd dntaitnd
Imosediato O panions
TOP PAY - eENEFITS

SELECT STAFFING
ASK FOR KELLIE

(708) 390-5870
.

GENERAL OFFICE

e

n eeaeia, parenon i nkili,. Wo,d.Parfoon
5.1 ,fld baakk000ioo kitt,

ara,,-

.
.
energetic,
Experienced.
professional appearance.

paedaenio & p,ioAthn as,iew,ni, i,
,.,.ai,i. coereanitise estoy and bao,.
Ian previdet.

TOP PAY - BENEFITS

SELECT STAFFING
ASK FOR KELLIE

Seed/Fan Ocio.,, To: 17051 55.5an2
Aaoee,t, Oasroltm,nI topi. 025205

znz5wiea,erar.,o,ke,oereilnssol
con ver

.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

High Grade Tutoring
Toiari5000 ¡Stria e 0mb sChont PutS.

n. Cheointry, M.Ih,neceO. niel,!

:

annam. heoiirh. AnT. nAl&,da,ee.d
pi.orneeet,e,mieetien e,ap,r,Iiee.

CMl 1708f 228-8017

hen Nnads Pari Tiren Help Fer Gunaral noerOtedal Work And Word

Pr esrssin t sWord Fsr . Wtiidnwsl.
Finan Aro Flenible
.

17051 2gg,6171

Concerned Care

GIRL FRIDAY
Foil or Partilmo

Good Phono ahito
Typing & Cempoter
EnparianeoNooded

Call: 17081 967-2200
AskForJeff

USED CARS

Italian Leather Sofa Steeper
.
Nevar used - 5885.

Call Days: (312) 973-1 180

sunna Miles. 91-8i49.
Easy Chair, Snfn & t.oeanert
Bixa, Manee & Cca,m 1550

F08 SALE . 1580 ' 4-Doer
Otdn lunpeoueel . xa,nta Miles
tonni 457-tela

1312) 774-3155

Farettoro . Chores Qoeoe Anno

WANTED TO BUY

17300 muni . 6300 Narthl

Des Platoon unies Aed norriso et-

Lincoln

tN.::daI=

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX

Stylo ParIert coeditine. Bodrenel

Sat alien. Oak Bedroom 8120t,
DR Sat trino. Oek DR Snt Slum
Mase Soll Comptata Sot. louai
548-ln4s.
MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofn/L000naot Sot - Hoetae Crean

B Cr,nhorry . 45n5, Otheraets.
Plaids. Etc. ' DR B BR Sots Also
17081 329-4119

FOR

Wh'An Formte, Troedla Bad with

ADVERTISING

copy

(708) 966-0198
,
Bugle Newspapers

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

tY

OtApIeCemP9t0r

Boy's 15' Biha.
Coil Donam Aher 5 P.M.

I Girl'. 20" Bibo.
.

.

9. ' .
.)55.r

17081 541-9t55

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

'IH dH

'e, a 600
nlIStock.Rad&Blnek
Law Milan - $3100
. Cell 1708f 967-0140

((

,'

knowhow wecan help them. The
loll-free number gives them
quick arecas to timely informa-

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

4

Slot M,ohin,,

:

Any Condition

freenumberforthebnllelinboard

is t (800) US1-VETS (1-810871-8387).

In addition to arta and crafts
this festival features three show

per week. Seo how your 60204-6013.

You now get both
insertions . for the price of
Bugle.

otee!

- 'Call '

'fOr

det'ailti

Significant differences in the

new contestI and the precisos
cooloact ace the level of campen-

talion and those covered are aol
allowed the option of taking cash
instead of health insurance, he

meeting at the plan's delivery
date, with a Committee of the

Arts Council runs
grantswriting workshop

illinois Arts Council (tAC)
staff, in cooperation with local
acts orgasicatisss, will hold

workshops al variThe 23nd Annual Centers granlswritieg
ass siles thraughentlltinois ta asLastStand Festival ofthn Arts, a
in completing prorot-tor-profit arts organization, sist applicants
posaIs for fiscal year 1996
is. accepting eahibitor applicaPregramGrants.
lions from artists, crnftnpeopie,
Program Grants are available
. antique deniers, food vendors lo arts orgaaizalious and not-forand selected retail and hnme profil orgarsizalions that presnet
and garden businesses.
arts programming. Grasls ace
Thin award winning show will
foc special projeess and
take place on June 17 and I 8 in awarded
general operatieg support arid are
Evanston.
availahle in 12 different areas of
The festival starts al i O am. . artsprogromming.
and runs until 9 pm. each day.
The application doadlirn is

inni 945-lidI

money can work for you by
putting your recruftmen9
ads in both editions of The

The EMTAA represents approximately 3øleachens aides, Johann said, who primarily help in
special education classes and with
second langeagn students.

bound tradebooks for the approx. Whole meeting on Feb. 6 set for
imale 197 first graders, she said, public commente sod suggesadding that font grade is the most lions.
1er with information on research nnpcnsivetobuybooksfor.
OnJan. 24, Board of Education
on illnesses ofGulfvetemns and
District 63 has participated in president ScoaRniesman said that
their families and benefits availa- the sonnaI loas program since its
hie through VA. VA had already inception, and Hennig said that it the board had little lime to stedy
begun publishing the newsleller, has been very helpful in the effort the plan and the Feb. 6 meeting
thePeisian GulfReview, in 1992 topeonide the best and mostee- was canceles!.
After the board ot ednoasion
and distributes it to all veterans centlestbookslostudents.
meeting.
Vargasaid that the origion the Persian Gulf Registry.
Besides the loan, thé state pro- nalverisonofthrplanhasbeenreThere are currently more than grato also releases a reallocation
39,000 veterans on the registry, list in the full. she said, to offer vised twice. He called the process
which VA established in 1992 to books other districts have re- 'fine tuning," as the plan was
changed to reflect requests made
identify paneras of illnesses tntnrdwhich may stittbe useful.
bytheboardofeducation.
amongGulf veterans.
In addition to approving the
VA also in providing informa- participation in the loan program.
Mario J Scaduto
tiononVAbenefita,medicalcare the board also ratified a contract
Navy Petty Officer 2ed Class
and research, including assis- with the East Maine Teacher AsMario
J. Scadnto, sou of Lama
tance for Persian Gulf veterans, sistants Association (EMTAA)
M.
Scadaro
tri Des Plaines. reon an electronic bulletin board through 1996.
from a sixready
retacas!
system available 24 hours a day.
Michael Johann, Director of mouth deplayarent to the MediVA-ONLINE cati beaccessed by PersonnclandPupilSrrvtces,said
terrattean and Adriatic seas and
callers with a personal comparer that the contract expired ou Jane Persian Gulf with the aircraft
thatincludesamedcm andacom- 30 and has been signed by the as- cartier USS George Washingmunicotions package. The tollIon.

Stages, 28 restaurants, an antique fair and.a home and garden section. Sloth thousand
Our classified ads roach' people attend every year. lt la
more people per week for freetotha public.
Por an application call (708)
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern 328-2204 or write to: Custer's
subufbs and the northside Last Stand Festival of the Arts,
of Chicago with 2 insertions P.O. Bon 6013, Evanston IL
t

.

week before the beard meeting.

that the district will not know the said.
resutlsntttilearlyMay.
The Board of Education also
The loan prognato serves ap- gotclosertopreseatinga five year
lion.'
proximately ope grado per year. plan for Iheirfinancial fiSure.
The helpline, headquartered at Hennig said, and the cycle takes
tfthe personnel and concept of
a new Persian Gulf Information eight lo 10 years to retorts to kintheplan
were found acceptable lo
Center at the SI. Louis VA Re- dergartea.
theboard,amenting
to discuss the
gionalOffice, is swIfed with PerNot all of the state's first grad- speciticsofthcplan wonldhe set.
sian GulfWar benefit specialists ers willbeserveil by the program,
Another committee of the
who areavailable weekdays from because of limited funding, she
whole
meeting will be held al 7
7:30a.m. lo8:30p.m. (CST). The said. so the district hopes to be
helpline includes a series of re- among the first group selected. p.m. On March 7 in the Galaxie
corded messages Ihatwill enable Early submission of the applica- Theatre of Apollo School to diaeallees lo obtain information 24 lion hrtpn district chances to take cussthenseofdistrictfacilities.as
enrollmentincreases.
houes aday, sevendays a week.
advantage of the loan, Hennig
The fiveyearplan was originalThe helpline is part of a coin- suhL Othcrfac.tons io the district's
ly
mentioned at a beard of eslorapeebensive outreach pregrain es- favor include selecting approved
lion
meeting held Jan. 10. At tIsaI
lablished to assist Gulf veterans. books from a list and adhering to
time, Varga set the Jan. 24 heard

Artists, crafters
and vendors
wanted

3 Piene Seto Lonesaat & Chair
sano. 4 Piece Block Laeqoar Bed-

Leothar Soto B L000sere lotI.
Nnear lined . Mast S,ll.
l7unl 848-lude

You Can Place Yóur Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
.8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our bifice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

L

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

Peryam & Kroll
6323 N. Avondale

SECRETARY

nai,.d, rh, abluo ra 00m leda-

.

(708) 390-5870

I

owret,rt,i .uppeft cd rnc,pnioe eitel.
Oeliird e.pedaeee. ne'd 00jan ebiiinj
w orale ,pntodw affmlioa ene,rei,a.

RECEPTIOISW

.

1804 Eoenelapndia not. Mular
. Brand. Now. Boa Unopened. Odg.
$1200 - Maki u,n uros.
175e) ano-asas.

TASTE TEST
CoIl:

Ask for: Jurie

Eoporianend. soiI-nt,rtar

Ask for Lorry

.

To Partictpata in

APPLY IN PERSON'IO:

For Interview Appointment

DATA ENTRY!
ACCOUNTING

Cell (708) 966-8357

MARKET RESEARCH

PART-TIME

.

i (800) 462-9197

.

OFFICE CLERICAL

Drawer. Prepare Deposits. And Excellent

Bank Of Northern Illinois

LearpcsIia..Awmnn.im
P,eemnmlnwiesat.m
Ccii Tod.efeOE NEWcoi,. un,lao

ITALIAN LEATHER - NEW

(1+ Yearsj, Having Had To Balance Own Cash

Customer Service Skills.
Must Be Detail Oriented

.5-

UNOUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

Dorothy Maiar
Saite
501, Evaeoten. li. 60202
°° Aastin,

or Fax To: (708) 8691 91 1

.

FOR SALE

Jerseys. 8 X 10. Big Hurt.
Dream Team arid More

byllcnRieck
sislants association less than a

The Department of Veterans
Malri4als usedtoteach District
Affales (VA) established a toll- 63 fIrst graders may soon get u
free nwnber to inform Persian boost from the flliaois Textbook
Gulf Warveleraasantltheirfami- Loanprogrum.
lies ofavallable medical care and
TheteastMaine School Dtslrtct
otherbeuefit The loll-free infor- 63 Board of Education unant.
maliou line is 1 (800) POW- measly approved the 01mg of un
VETS (l-800-749-8387).
apptication to participate in the
Chicago VA Regional Office program at its last meeting held
Director Montgomery Watson Feb. 14.
said, 'We wantPersian Gulf veleDirector of Curriculum Judith
tans lo know VA will lake every Hennig said the application went
inilialive necessary lo let them out the day after the meeting and

signedintolawNov 2, called for
the implementation of the helplineandpublication ofa newslcl-

.

Misc. SPORTS
Memorabilia
.

Illinois Textbook Loan
goes to first grade classes

The Veterans Benefits Act of all the state'senle andregulatrons.
1994, which J'tesident Clinton
The district bas selected hard-

TANNING

SEND RESUME TO:

F u II Time Glenview

ca

Sim Cuo.mc,,t,i-HnmeTeeeien OciO

CALL TODAY WORK TOMORROW!

$7.50/Hr. ' Mt. Prospect

I

(708) 470-0295
.

Pleasant Phono Voice

'

'- r'

Laura
,\..,

and Debt Consolidations.

kitO Data Entry

dexter's office eopeneoxe, medical hnnhground end computer
chills preferred bet not roqairnd.
Compeemtioe inclades salary p!as bonns

T E ILE R

NEEDCASH?

Flexible Heuro.DaylEvening

.

I

Happy Birthday

SERVICES

.

-

The Britten

FINANCIAL
.

25 ImmedIate OpenIngs
ncustomer ServIce

Responsibilities melada tnlephoea enuwarieg, uohedoling,
billing end ieuuranco. Mast haca gnad ieter-parsonel skills;

,aJvvIo

(708) 647-2522
FAX:. (708) 047.2084

America s
TempCorps

with offioo skills to perform dny to day antielties le a busy

Sac Yo., Sono!
We Mine roar
Leve

Dolphin Mortgages

Attn: Mary R. Wright
8600 w. Bryn Mawr. Suite 400N
Chicago, IL 60631

North sabudran surgical necalogy prantico onhs ne indieidaal

Balte, anstWelti

Toy-Tex Novelty Co.

Planmetrics, Inc.

GENERAL OFFICE

Mudelno Lull,

We buy Notes. Mortgages

Skokie

'CLASSY GAL"
T
i
T°

Cortiuind Word Prenonner I
Danktep Pabitubni

.

7315 N. kinder

EOEIAAPJM!FIHIV

.T.p,mtiIng

(7081 6736600.

quirements to:

work nod wont Fort-nime work at excellent pay. If this is of in.
tercet, please come to our ofilne to completo an application.

(

rnensurate with enPerienee.
Please call for appointment:

management reports. Solid spreadshent, database

E0E MIFIH/V
.

.

duetion department, he good
an scheduling and organizing
of all work orders.Fult com
puny benefits. Sninry corn-

To Our

. eo,eonpnodoeee
. Manica L.botc
. Hmm
.Osod,,dAml.t.eeo

Immediate Opening

j

JENNIE

"Words In Proesa"

. Brnshnm.

Company seeking a well orge.
aired individoal who will cootdinate all Incoming orders end
can handle customers in a protensional manner. This indlvid.
ud will need to work whit pro-

staff assistant.
The winning candidate must have a bachelors degree in Accounting. be detail oriented and able to
work in a fast-paced and unstructured environment.
Qualified candidates will assist in preparation of financial statements. process invoices. expense reports, accounts payabie, accounts receivable, pro-

needed for our Arlington Heights and Des Plaines locations.
Training will take place at the Des Plaines office.
Apply in person
tindicating the location you prefer)
at the following address:

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

.

Pianmetrics inc. a growth-oriented management
consulting firm. located near O'Hare. is seeking a

First Federal Bank to, Savings s seeking Individaaln wIth a
friendly, outeoing personality. Cash handling and customer

.

.

5f J,nr,,

i k nyibspraeonienlimas
en
day? ordne deec O pnbsd,.

CLERICAL

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

io°

mn orbits wield now O i,maar, M5C

ter n.. si. m',,,.,. Chiid

(708)674-4283

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Persian Gulf
info helpline

MISCELLANEOUS

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugie's Normal Circulation Area.
FULL/PART TIME

VA offers toJi-free

966-3900

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come ToOur Office In Person Al: 8746 N. ShermerRoad, NUes, Illinois.
Our 0181es Is Open . Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday al 2 P.M

FULL/PART TIME

.

Classifieds

.

SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MLUEAST MAINE BUGLE

USETHE BUGLE

.

i WILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

Otetnenlr

7;; st.pnnsnlnst

9 66-39.00

..

seat

IG

Inri

.

; lnTheFolloWingEdItlOflS

.

Ir

March 15. The free, 90-minase
workshops ere designed to pro-

vide informatisa about procrnms
sod services offered by the lAC

as well as spncifit informatror
abouttheprogram Grants.
The workshop forChicaga arid

the northwest suburbs wilt he
Thursday, March 2 at noon at the
James R. Thonspsso Center, 100
W. Randolph, Salle 16-503, Chi-

cago. The corlact persos rs LaNeraMoore at (312) 614-6899 er
1(810) 237-6994.

lAC staff members arc also

available far tnlrphosn consultalions or for scheduled appointmettre ut the Council's Chicago
office. To rasare this assistance,
costad the staff welt in advance
ofthe opplicasion deadline.

March computer classes
tu March, District 7t wlll ho
offecing two computer classes to
parents/guardiatts arid commanily members. A 45-minute Telecommunicatioos Class will be offeted on Wednesday, March 8 at
South Sehoot.6935 W.Tonhy. A
2-session Desktop Psblishing
with ClarisWorks Class will be

offered on Tuesday, March 21
and Tuesday, March 28 from 710
8:15 p.m. at Culver Middle

SchooL For more information

aboatthese free classes or to reg151er, call Sharon Campbell-

Zoltman at 647-9752 or 9669280.
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granted.
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Dtrict 63 Board to meet

.

Ameetng oftheCommittee of
the Whole ofthe Board ofducaleon of Boot Maine School Dis-

-

cuss faciIjt usage options for the
chooIyror 1995-96.
-

trictNo. 63, will be held on Tues-

Panel to discuss
pUblic transit fo r
disabled
-

Anyone interested in lourai ng
more about public transportais ou

Galaxy Theatar at Apollo School
locatad al 10100 Dee Road, Dm
Plaines.

for the disabled is invited to a

panel discussion at neal month 's
'fus Will be a meeliag lo dis- -.
meeting -of A-SUP, Mai ne
Townships ssppoet group for the
disabled.
LEGAL NOTICE
I
The meeting is scheduled fe r 7
CONTRACT
lo 9 pm. Thursday, March 2, at
'UMP1NG STATION IMPROVR1ENTS& PRV STATIONS
the Maine Township Town Hal.1
VUJ.AG OF MORTON GROVE. JJ11NOI
1700 Ballard Road,Park Ridg n.
.
Admissioniufree.
MWFRUSRMENT FOR BIDS
For mare infonnalion, ca Il
1m OPENING
Donna
the township 's
The VillageofMoston Drove. (the OWNER") will receive sealed disabledAnderson,
coordinator
or Barbara
proposals until 2:00 P.M., local time, on Friday. Maseh 24. 1999 at
Winiecki,
at
297-2510,
ext. 229,
the office of the Director ofCommualy Development in the Richard
oratTDflnuinhar29fl33il
T. Flielcinger Municipal Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Mònou
Grove, Illinois 60053 for
GOS Chapter .
-

-

CONTRACTA-95
PUMPING STATION IMPROVEMENTS & FRV STATIONS

in accordance with the Drawings and Specifications prepared by Alvoni, Burdick & Howson, at which lime Or as soon therafter as psacdeaNe, all bids will be publicly opened and react aloud.
2. BlD SECURITY AND BONDS
fk) Bid Secitrily. A Bid bond, Cashier's Check or Cerlifird Check
drawn on a solvent bank and insured by the Federal Deposit InsuIvace Corporaon antI payable withoul modillon lo the OWNER, for
notless than flvepercenl (5%) of the amount of the bid, shall accom.
pany each proposal. The Bid Bond shall he in a form salisfaclury lo
Ilse OWNER from a surety company oleeling the requiremenB sel
forth below with respect Io Performance sod Labor and Males-ial Paymeatilonds.
.
(b) Bonds, A Performance Bond sed a Labor uncí Malérial Pay
ment Bond Irons a smely Company licensed lo do business in the
SloW ofillinois with a geared rating of A and a financial size calegoes of Çlass X or beltr in BonIs Jilsurance Guidewift be required
upon award ofthe conlract leIbe scccessful BIDDER, each in the praal sum ofthe full amount afilie bid.

3.TlIEWORK

.

A general description of the Work for which the OWNER is ioviting bicis by this Advertisement is as follows:
The Work consists genemily of piping, valve, priming, eleclrical
and- insleumeotalion improvrmrnle to the North Pumping Slaliou;
piping, meter, valve, pomp moler and impeller plumbing and chlorinotion system, electrical and inslrumrntadon improvemenls lo the
South Pumping SIeden; replacement of a Slafldby diesel engine pomp
driver antI ass emergency geurrator set st North Pompiog Station;
modifications lo fuel oil storage and piping systems atboth pumping
stations (including removal of one buried tank and removal of abao, donment inpiace of a second boned lank); and furnishing and inslal-

Contract Documeuts may be examined at the offiëe of the Director
ofCnmotonity Development, Village of Morton Omve,ti101 Capote-

na Ave. Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 or at the office of Alvord,

Bcrdick & }Iowsou, 20 North Wacker Drive, Suite 1401, Chicago, ntinola 6O6O6 A ropy of the Contract Documents may be purchased
al the office of Alvoed, Burdick & Itowson upon payment of $100.00
per set, winch fee is nonrefundable Persons requesting documents to
be sent by mail shuN include an additional $10.00 per sel to Cover
postage and handling.
Alvord, Bnrdick & ilowson has the right to refuse lo issue Plans,
Specifications and Proposals to any persos, finn, or corporation that
tI considers to be unqualified.
6. INSPECTION AND EXAMINATION
The prospective BIDDER shall, before submitting ils bid, carefully
enamioe the Contract Documente. The BIDDER shall inspecl, in delait, the site of the praposissi Work and familiarize ilselfwith nil local
Conditions, including sobsarface or underground conditions affecting
the contract, and the detailed rrqsiremrnte ofruosteuction cod mataIlotion. The BIDDER whose bid is uccepled will be responsible for
all errors in ils proposaI including thme resulting fromita failure or
neglecl lo make a thorough investigation and comparison of the site conditions and ControelDorumirute.
.
7,JZIGIIT OFSELECTJON
Thc right lo waive any iiTugalarily and to reject any or all bidsor
any part ofany bid isreterved to the President and Board ofTrnsleeu
oft' Village ofMorton Grave, Illinois,
bated at Morton Gmve,Illinoiu,thms 2nd day ofMarch; 1995,
-

-

-

-
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-

-

.
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Sp C. Houn
litrance Director

-

-

Villa giofMorlonGrsve

-

-

Community College witi ot

fer a new fomsat starting

- in

March for the Calwre' Conner-

the Leukemia Researeh Foundalion ut ita regular monthly meetiogon Sutnrday,Isfurch4. Barber
will speak on the history of FanThe meeting wilt take place at

For further inforinalion, colt

-

-

. -.

acoustic duos, Jeff Friedlander
und lid flail in concert on Satireday, Maich4,

Twenty yearveteransofthelocal music scene, Fiiedlander and
Hall bring their combjiatjon of

-

-

make reservations for Friedland
er und Hall mtl The Bog Theatre

-

-

Expmss Trirvel-Related Servioeu.,

American lleallhcare and
Mtidlitjdge Medical and Phynical Rehabilitation Centisro ng-di-

2855

N.

Milwaukee

-

visions of Manor HeàllhCoreCorp., the nation's Imdiuig pro-

vider afeare for individuals with
Alzheimofs Disease. Admistian is free; ltowcvef, srating is
limited, Reservations may be
made by calling (8gO) 428-0084
between 9 am, and 5 p.m. on
weekdays.

-

-

Consty through the months of
MarchandApnl.
The workshop for Nues,
Mmoe and Northfield is schednled forMoeday March 20, from

drntsbetteruederutaed whoopee.
mils dee required for specific
home sdditjoss and repairs, the
process of applying fac a permit,
areview offre building code, ond
much more. The workshop is
sponsored by Cook -County
BeardpresidentJuhr Slroger and
the Cook County Bureas of Administration.
For more information conloct
the Department of Building Sud-Zoningal(312)443.7670

process; the challenges of caring
for u loved one with Alzheimer's
Diseas learning how to com.

municato with the cognitiveIy
impaired; understanding day-In-

day coping okills; safety lips;
stress management; and where
lo go for help in your commuaiOr, Light refreshments will be

elopment, sImulation Ofthe lo-

-

served.

-

The seminar is oponsored by
Alnericana Healthcarç Centers,
MedBridge Medical asid Phyoi
cal Rehabilitation Centers, and MEX Life Assurance Compoa nunsiusary of

-

MG ire ra ing . . .

-

Coutmued from MG l'age i
fire department aro compared reuidenta the best municipal
with them. A fire department's vicm for their inveulinenta,serIf
obility to control flee hazards there are any questions, please
within its cummunity is deter- rail Ike Morton Grove Fire Demined,anduroiingis issued,
partnsentat47o.5226,
-

The ISO ruling also reflects the
Morton Grove Fire Department's
esceltent cupobility lo deliver its
other services: emergency medi-

-

-

rat cure and transportation, fire
prevention and inspection, public
l'ire education and hazardous ma-

lcrialprolectios.

-

-

- --

Scott Khieppel
Navy Petty Officee 3rd Class
ScotcR. Klucppel, son of Robert

G. and Anneliese telneppel of
Fork Ridge, recentiy graduated
from the Nosy's Basic Nuclear
Power-School, The 1993 gradu-

This-new ratingiseiuforcm the ale of Moloc Township Dih
fdet. that the Village of Morton - School South joined the Navy in
Grove continues to provides ils Juty,t994.
.'... -, ,
-

-

Program
addresses care

.

-

-

Area Code...

-

The-Cook County Depaeooenj
oflinildiog ond Zoning will holdfree public workshops for alt unIncorporated residents of Cook

brief overview of the disease

-

6 30

County offers
workshops on
Building and Zoning

Ade,;

-

-

-

The workshop will be brld on

-

Firm
expands

01 (700) 296-0022.

7 to 9p.m. at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge.
of caregiving topics, including o Thc workshops will holp resi-

nsideslofgonth Chicago Bank,

lis

For more information or Io

-

to develop sensory-stimulation
products for Alzheimer's patienta, will-address u wide range

ideut Paul J. Besctueski, vice

----------

-

at the door.

effective metlseds for caregiv-

The Coosmnujty Bankers AssOciation of illinois recently asnounced that Gdveraor Jim Edgar has proclaimed March 5-t I
illinois Community Banking - so. who was aworded two reWeek." The purpose of Comino- search grants from the National
nity Banking Weekis to highlight InsIlaste on Aging io Bethesda

I economy and peesdnnl nOCen
to their
customers,
flimlinity banks and thrifts
n/e nunique purpose as no othtir financial instimtion can,' Benelurski added.

-

cts are $6 each und are available

Alzhcimer-inlated behaviors and

Saturday, March4 from 9 toll
am., al the Northbrook Dillon,

-

-

OperaRouseamosgothi.

want to attend a free seminar-Life After Diagnosis -- which
will help caregivers understand
ing.

-

-

meutaandnwin(jma tunes of the
'30saud '40s,
Locally, the duo 'have performed at the Old Town School
of Polk Music, The Rorkford
Folk Festival and the Woodslock

Alolseimer's is difficult for
people with the disease and their
macgivers, The quality of life
for someone with Alzheimer's is
directly impacted by their caregiver's knowledge und management of the disease. That's why
individuals providing care will

The featured speaker is Mary
Lucero, a natiooslly.renownesj
gomutologmot - and President of
Geriatric Resources lise., an
Alzheimee'o Disease consulting
fein in Winter Park, FL. Luce-

prosperity ofovery town in which
they're located," said CBAJPres-

-

-

Northbeoolc,

ing public ar the key role that
community banks ploy in the

-

Free seminar on cariñg for
people with - Älzheirner's --

Maine Townsbip Clerk Gary
K. Warner reminds residents of

'We've chosen fitinois Cornmsnity Banking Week as as educationaivebicle to alert the bank-

-

heldin Winfleld, KS. With areperloire thot amigas from folk and
bluegrass lo aconotie swing.
Fried anderandtaaflupecmalmcoin
fiogerpicking guitar arrange-

pretest one of Chicagoland's

in the annual Notional Fingerpicking Guitar Championship

botweenbanks and mega-bocho.

-

.

calisl Ed Hall has won ftrslpluce

the importance of community
banks to their respective tocol
economies and the differences

-

-

-

is also uts award-wmnsthsg guitarist and leed guitarist/back-up vo-

Community
Banking Week in
illinois

-

Bog Theatre presents
acoustic duo

Load vocalist Jeff Frindlancler

April deadline
for county ---

-

-

DnngLofsngmonacouscng

(701) 786-3992.

-

-

-

Si, Dea Plaines. Joining them is

too Grove ut ll:3Opm

16.

-

Ecleciir/acossøc music lo The
Bog Then.e located st 620 Lee

the MorIon Grove Community
Church, Lake and Austin, Mor-

March 9, followed by The Bone
Peuplebyteeri flubera onMarch

-

The Bog Theatre is pleased to

Sherman Memoris Chapter oc

-

Tommie Bray, litA., English,
tinos lo Foreign Relationu Book- Team Wealeyan, will deliver a
Reviews, Speakers will analyze two-part leclure on Vo Nguyen
mnlentationaj relations- and the Ginp; The Victor in Vielnam by
people and placen involved Peler McDonald on March 23,
through -the eyes of world- folloiverl by VarIati Ravel's Diafamousasthors.
tuebing tIte Peace: A ConversaWeekly leclurea will be held lion willi Rasel Rvizdala, Stirnon Thuindaynfromi to2:30p.m. mer Meditation und Open
in Room 112 at Oakron'n Ray Letters; Selecled, Writings of
-flurlalein Campus, 7701 N. LinRavel ftom-I965 - 1990 on
coIn Ave. Skoktn.
March30.
Blossom Manuel, MA,, inler
Thefeeiu$10forgtefo.
national iclatioltu, University f weckserieuoc$3formchloc
Chicago. will begin the lurIng atIbe door. For more informatermin with n two-pen presenta- lion, cali theEmeritusprograjnat
lion on This Earth Mankied by (708)635-1414,
Pramnedya - Assunta Tuer ois
-

Mr. Jock Barber, Communist
lieus Dmiclor, of Fannie May
Fannie Farmer Candies will ail
dress the Goland-Ojensmin

-Chicogo. "Through economic de-

-

'

meeting Leukemia
Research Foundation

unincorporated Maine Township
dici they mnstdispiny their 1995
Cook County vehicin stickers by
April 1. County stickers ore reqnired for all vehicle owsers in
the snincorporated urea. The cost
laden (underground) of two (2) pie-fabricated pressare reducing for aatornobilcs is $25 por year,
valve (PRy) vaults iii the waler dislribution system of the Village of Or $1 per year for senior citizeos
Morton Grove, Illinois.
age 65 nr older.
4. TIME OP COMPLETION
Stickers ore available at the
All worte rrqoirrdby the Contract Documents shall be completed clerks office at the Maine Townand ready for final paymenl within 225 calendar days after the date ship Town flaIl, 1700 Ballard
when the ContrarI Time commences to run as provided in paragraph Road, Park Ridge. For more in2.3 of the General Conditions. The lime of beginning, rate of formation; colt the township at
progress and time ofrompletion it ofthe essence ofthe Contract.
297-2510, est. 224. The clerk's
Prospective Bidders arc alerted lo lire fact that specific ilemt of office is open from 9 am. to S
work most be completed, on a priority basis, so thst certain equip- p.m. Monday thronghFriday, and
ment cnn be placed irlo operation by September 5, 1995. terfer lo 9 am. toucan onSatarday.
SBCFION OlOto - SUMMARY OF WORK for detailed information
on priority construction.

5 CONTRACT DOCttIviErs

-

TheEnserilesprogra ofOak-- -

.'-.-

day, March 7, at 7 p.m. in the

i,

Culture's Connectións to
Foreign Relations book reviews

-

-

.

-

.

for lnvc1
----W._ of the LealFor the beginning

semen St. Martin's Episcopal
Church wilt present a farcinatng
program on care for loved ones.
OuMarch8st7:l5 p.m., Thomas

Ricino, Sr. from the Heartland
Group, Inc. wilt discuss "Long
Term Care ofLoved Osos: Issues

fer the '90's and Beyond." SI.
Martin's fipiscopol Church is lo-

csted as 1095 Thacker St., Des
Plaines. For further informados,
call 824-4045.

tui advantages through ali inl'eslmenl lax credit, an

Certificate of Eligibilty form

from the Illinois Deparanent uf
lion from state utility laxes, und - Transportation.
a slate salen lax exemption on
Sealed proposuls will be acgoods consumed in the mansfocce_ until 12:00 NOON on
taring process.
Tuesday, March 21, 1995, al
In addition, U. S. Robotics the Village of Nitos, Office of.
-

will receive $500,000 in job

the Furchuaing Agent, 760t

training onsiotance through an Il-

Milwaukee Avenue, Nitm, tIti.

linois Industrial Training Peo-

noi5 60714,

gram Grant udmmuintered by the

Pisssats will be opened oit
Tsesday, March 21, t995, ut
3:00 P.M. in the Conference

Deportment of Commerce and
Community Affairs.

Room, - - 1611es

Administration

Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee
-

Avenne, Nuten, Illinois,

-

After-

review by -the Public Services
- Committee, the bids will be
awarded ut the Village Board
Meeting os March 28, 1995.

-

-

--
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Luck Of
The

Irish
CHOCOLATE
SPECIALTIES

:

AskAbout

Our Survival Kits
For Your College Student
.

.

Visit Our
Retail Store

7500 Linder - Skoki

(Between Touhy .t howard on lAnder)

(708) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders
HOURS: Monday thru Friday 7:30 am 5:00 pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

L

:

